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Garden^jCity 
Jail Breakers

COLORADO CIT\’ , Sept. 1 (SC) 
— Two convicts who broke out of 
the Glasscock County Jail at Gar
den City at 7:20 p.m. Saturday 
were captured here shortly before 
midnight.

The pair ran into one of the 
roadblocks t h a t  w e r e  set up 
throughout the area shortly after 
their escape. >

The two men got out of jail by 
slugging a deputy sheriff as he 
prepared to feed them.

The pair, brought here Thursday 
from the penitentiary, slammed 
the jail door into the face of deputy 
Otto Dozier, slugged him and es
caped with his car and gun.

The escape occurred about 7:30 
p.m. Roadblocks were set up on all, 
r o a d s  leaving Glasscock County 
about 30 ijiinutes later, and offi
cers throughout the area were 
alerted

Sheriff Buster Cox identified the 
escapees as William Carrey and 
William Jones, each about 30 or 
35 years of age. He said they were 
transferred here from Huntsville

Nations Gather 
ForNewTryAt 
Suez Agreement

CAIRO, Eiypt., Sept. I (fl—TJele-" 
i^ates from five nations east and 
west of Suez converge on Egypt 
tomorrow for canal crisis talks in 
whith the Eg^Uans have been 
u rg^  by Soviet Russia to re
fuse compromise.

The five • nation mission, head
ed by Australian Prime Minister 
Robert G. Menzies, will try to de
termine how far President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser is willing to go to
ward acceptance of a Western pro
posal to put the Suez Canal under 
international control. /

While saber-rattling / could be 
heard in the backgrouhd, the em
phasis in the c e n t e ^ f  .the stage 
was on p^aeefuKnegotiations.

The M ^zies mission represents 
18 of the 22 nations which took 
part in the London Suez Confer
ence. Most of these 18 also ad
vocate a peaceful settlement of the 
dispute, though B r i t a i n  and 
France are strengthening their 

and reported the break within a Mediterranean forces in what they 
few minutes and the alarm was | call a precautionary move, 
spread quickly' throughout the area. President Eisenhower F r 1 d-a y 
Officers reported a Imx of ammuni-1 gave strong support to Egyptian 
tion for Dozier's pistol was in the 
deputy’s car.

Both Carrey and Jones are from 
the Houston area

Thursday to stand trial this week 
on burglary charges.

They are accu s^  of burglarizing 
the Garden City School, a cafe, 
filling station and Cox’s office, 
all last Apfil.

The men were the only prisoners 
in the jail at the time.

Cox said Dozier was knocked un
conscious by the pair. He was 
struck on the head after the heavy 
jail door was slammed against 
him as he prepared, to deliver the 
evening meal

A youth, David Young, who works 
in a service station across the 
street from the jail, saw Dozier's 
car head east on the Sterling City 
highway. He thought nothing of the 
incident, however, as the deputy 
lives in that dirmion.

Dozier regained consciousness

Traffic Death Toll 
Steadily Climbing

•Z AMocUttd Ptm*
Labor Day weekend traffic 

deaths, running on a grim “ sched
ule," climbed stead y  upward 
Saturday as millions of Ameri
cans flooded the nation’s high
ways to take advantage of the 
long holiday.

A safety expart predicted the 
automobile slaughter would sur
pass all record for the holiday 
“ unless motorists Increase their 
caution."

By IS pjtL , GST. US traffic 
deaths had bera reported. There 
were 16 by drowning and 17 from 
other causes, raising the over-all 
accident death total to IM.

The National Safety (Council hjs 
estimated that 480 lives will be 
lost in motor vehicle accidents in 
(he period that began at 6 p.m.— 
local time—Friday and will end at 

'midnight Monday.

A council spokesman checked 
the trend Saturday and remarked 
that -it was “ rur.i.ing distressingly 
on schedule.”

The council’s advance estimate 
—if borne out—would break the 
record for slaughter on the streets 
and highways during a Labor Day 
weekend.

The record traffic toll for a La
bor Day weekend was set in 1951 
It was 461—19 under the council's 
prediction for the current holiday 
period. ^

The record traffic toll for any 
holiday period was set during the 
three-day Christmas period in 1955. 
It was 609,

Patrol Quiets
'>

^ 4

At least 13 persoiw had died on | eignty 
Texas highv/ays between 6 p.m.
Friday when the count officially | 
started, and mid-afternoon Satur 
day.

hopes for a peaceful settlement 
with his statement recognizing 
Egyptian sovereignly over the 
Suez Canal while urging guaran
tees for international usage of the 
waterway. Egyptian observers said 
Eisenhower appeared to open the 
door for serious talks. rsj

Eisenhower gave the Egyptians 
the impression he was not insist
ing on any particular solution be
ing adopted, but genuinely was 
seeking a peaceful solution.

A similar attitude has been ex
pressed from the other side of the 
fence by India’s V. K. Krishna 
Menon. Although he was the archi
tect of the London conference mi
nority plan advocating only inter
national advice for Egypt in run
ning the canal, Menon this,week 
declared he was not pressing Nas
ser to accept any specific plan.

At the same time Egyptians 
close to Nasser say he is eager 
to open doors to find some solution 
consistent with EgyptiAn sover
eignty.

“ Nasser fs ready to talk, talk, 
talk, to negotiate, to explore, to 
do everything possible to solve thi^ 
problem peacefully,”  an Egyptian 
source said, “ although he cannot 
compromise on Egyptian sover-

T ♦

Heated Argument
Tewnsfolk of Mansfield heatedly argue wItb-Tarraat County Assistant Distrirt Atty. Grady Right fat left, 
wearing coat, back to camera), about tlMir views regarding the federal court order admitting Negro 
students to the Mansfield.,High School. Right made the appearance as people of the community kept 
a strict watch over school registration as no Negro children appeared. (AP Wlrephoto).

Tot Stolen From Carriage; 
No Ransom Demands Made

Guardsmen Sent To 
Tennessee Town

Floydada Lad Takes 
Junior Rodeo Title

The 11th annual World’s Cham- 1 tabulated and will be 
pionship Junior Rodeo bounced | with trophy buckles, 
and cavorted into history here 
Saturday night before an estimated 
1,600 fans, the largest turnout of 
the three-^y show.

T o m m y  Flenniken, Floydada, 
captured the title as best all- 
around'cowboy, and with it a hand
some trophy saddle. Winners in 
the five major events were being

Reriewing The

Big Spring 
Week

presented

In contrast to Friday evening’s 
rugged display by stock, the final 
performance produced o n l y  an 
average quota of excitement. Calf 
roping time was fast with Donnell 
Echols, Lamesa, and Leroy Hodges. 
Tuscola, tacking up a s i^ n g  12.8 
seconds.

With Joe Pickle

This is, unless ^ou revel in the 
Ksk of becoming a statistic, a gopd 
weekend to remgin at home.’ For 
some reason, we do one of the 
best jobs of the year in killing 
people on highways during the 
Labor Day holidays.

Youngsters Tuesday will try to 
get their barefeet back into shoes 
and point them toward s c h o o l  
Prospects are t h a t  the opening 
enrollment in Big Spring schools 
win exceed S.OfM and will rise sub
stantially before the week is out 
Every faculty position has been 
filled. After a week of workshops, 
teachers have everything ready to 
swing immediately into a regu 
lar teaching schedule.

* • «
Trustees, incidentally, have come 

to an agreement with representa
tives of the Cole Estate for pur 
chase of some 20 a<^es of land 
south an d 'east‘of College Heights 
school. This is to be the site (or 
a new junior high and will be ac 
quired at $2,000 per acre. The 
board also has under considers 
tion a new elementary site. .•  •  •

They tell us that Elvis Presley 
was here one day last week but 
— (hank heavens — kept going. El 
vis made a personal appearance 
here a few years back but that 
was before he suddenly caught on 
and was catapulted ini > fame or
something or ether.

• • •
Soil bank payments will come to 

See IK E WEEK, Pg. 4, Cel. 1 
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The junior rodeo, which drew 113 
entries, is sponsored by the Howard 
County 4-H Gubs.

Friday night’s performance was 
filled with thrills as Brahma bulls 
took after unseated riders and kept 
clowns and railbirds on the fence 
a good part of the time.

Jimmy Whitefield of Big Spring 
brought the crowd to its feet as he 
clung to the side of a raging bull 
with one boot hung in the surcingle. 
Bugs Wright of Big Spring was 
dragged half the length of the 
arena by his mount when he slip
ped while trying to climb aboard 
for the last leg of the flag race. 
He finally feH free.

Gown Kenneth Williams found 
out how hard a bull’s head is. 
Williams couldn’t get up the fence 
for the cowboys, and.(he Brahma

Swimming Pools 
Close Tuesday

Citizens will have their last 
chance of the season to use the 
city swimming pools Monday.

The city annually closes the pool 
— this year both pools — the last 
day before school starts.

In most cases this coincides with 
Labor Day.

Although two pools,' one in the 
city park and another in the Ne
gro park  ̂ will close Monday, three 
will be opening next spring.

The third pool Is being construct
ed in the block bounded by N. 
Main, Runnels, Seventh, and Eighth 
streets. The block will be made a 
playground, with the exception of 
the northwest comer where a fire 
station is being built.

HAMDEN, Conn., Sept. 1 UP—  
The 6-week-oM daughter of a 
tragedy-riddled couple was kid
nap^  today from her carriage out
side a crowded department store 
where her mother was shopping.

“ It doesn’t seem to be a kid
naping for ransom,”  said State’s 
Atty. Abraham S. Ullman. “ It 
looks like it was done by a person 
who wanted a baby.”

Police said they suspected a 
stocky, dark-complexion^ young 
woman of taking blue-eyed, brown
haired Cynthia Ruotolo. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 6teve 
Ruzrfolo, who have also ah S-year- 
old -boy and 19-month-old daugh
ter. ‘ihvo previous children died, 
one in  an accident; the other of 
pneumonia. ^

Ruotolo is a salesman who starts 
a new job with a paint firm Mon
day. He quit his old job last week 
because it called for a transfer 
to Boston.
. Mrs. Ruotolo said this was the 

first day she or the baby had left 
their $16,000 home in a new de-

COMMISSIONERS, TOO

See RODEO. Pg. 4. Col. 3

Salary Raises Add 
To County Budget

Choate's Condition 
Is Still Critical

Mrs. Don Capansky returned Fri
day from the bedside of her broth
er, George C. Choate, who is a pa
tient in John Sealy Hospital in Gal
veston.

Mrs. Capansky reported that 
the condition of her brother is 
fair, but still critical. Jerry and 
Sharon Choate, who drove Mrs. 
H. R. Haygood to Galveston, re
turned Friday also. Choate’s ad
dress Is University of Texas Medi
cal Branch Hospital, Department 
8-A, Galveston. Mrs. Capansky re
quested that no flowers be sent.

Anglo-Rus$ Relations Boil 
Over Slipped Discus Miss

LONDON, Sept. 1 UP — Russian 
and British athletes staged a 
chummy unofficial sports meeting 
today while Scotland Yard pon
dered the mystery of Nina, the 
slipped discus thrower.

Ann in arm, jumpers, runners 
and hurdlers of the two nations 
trained with one another at Hur- 
lingham I^ark despite the fact the 
Russians, in a burs^ of Communist 
anger, had called off a scheduled 
two-day track) meet to have open
ed last night.

“ Such a small 'misfortune”  com
mented Soviet sports official Pavel 
Potapkin, “ and such a big boom."

That was the Way hp sununed 
up a $40,000 competition that was 
cancelled becadse Nina Ponoma- 
I’eva, the dis6u pitcher, was ac
cused of taking $4.60 worth of 
feathery hats from a . London 
store Wednesday.'
 ̂ Meanwhile, the whereabouta of

Nina, a red-haired 168-pounder who 
won an Olympic gold medal in 
1952, remained a secret, -^he 
jumped bail of $14 and failed to 
appear in magistrate’s cqurt for 
a hearing.

“ We don’t know where she Is," 
said Konstantin Knipin, manager 
of the Russian team.

Moscow newspapers condemned 
the British handling of the case.

“ A dirty provocation engineered 
by reactionary British forces," 
thundered Pravda, the Soviet Com
munist party organ. It said Nina 
was held incotminmicado for an 
hour and a half “ in violation of all 
accepted standards."

Nina was arrested Wednesday 
on busy Oxford Street by a store 
detective, who turned her over to 
the police.

She was accused of stealing five 
hata from Uie women’s wear atore.

Growing Howard County has in
creased expenditures budgeted for 
1957 on practically all fronts — 
including another salary raise for 
the commissioners.

County budget for 1957 has been 
completed by Auditor Lee Porter, 
and public hearing on the sched
ule is slated for 10 a.m. Septem 
ber 10. There, taxpayers have the 
opportunity to join in a study of 
proposed expenditures, before the 
Commissioners Court votes its fi
nal OK.

Total expenditures for the next 
year come to $817,508.41 as against 
a budget figure for this year of 
$710,132.41. While t o t a l  expend! 
lures for the current fiscal period 
will exceed the budget, the in
crease for nekt year is around the 
$100,000 mark.

The budget anticipates total re
ceipts, plus beginning balances, at 
$665,624, and this foresees balances 
of $74,087 at the end of next year. 
This total Would be down from the 
figure at the end of this year 
by about $45,000.

Assessed valuation of the countlT 
is set at $46,300,000, an increase M 
over a million dollars from this 
year. Tax rate will remain at $1.04, 
but the allocation for various funds 
has been changed. Jury fund is re
duced from 15 to 7 cents, road and 
bride from 15 to 11 cents, perma
nent improvement from 11 to 
cents, while the allotment for the 
general fund is increased from 
25 to 40 cents.

Ad valorem taxes are expected 
to bring in $433,388. and delinquent 
taxes are listed at $4,4K. These 
estimates are agAinst $409,388.80 
and $3,460 for the current year. 
An increa.se of $62,175 is seen in 
other rece'pits, from $307,2(0.41 -to 
$369,384.41.

Budgeted expenditures by funds 
for the next year (with current 
year in parentheses) are as f^- 
lows:

Jury Fund —  29.600 (and $27F 
640). Road and Bridge Fund —  
$374,800.41 (and $336.96441). Gen- 
^ I  Fund — $117,000 (end $7$. 
W ) , P e r m a n e n t  Improvement 
Fund — $S.S00 land $31.0001, Of
ficers Salary Fund — $1S0.$71 <ai>d 
$I2'<.«13). Intesest a n d  Sinking 
Funds -  lOOvSOO (ai* $04,765). U

i

brary and Law Library Funds 
$17,100 (and $14,450).

The budget provides salary in
creases for nearly all elective of
ficers, with provision for addition
al deputy pay.

Currently drawing $6,000 annual
ly and due to be upped to $7,200 
are: county auditor, tax assessor- 
collector, district clerk, c o u n t y  
clerk, county judge, sheriff and 
county attorney. The county treas
urer’s salary is increased in the 
budget from a current $4,800 
to $5,400.

Officers* salaries were raised 
last spring. At the same time, 
members of the commissioners 
court upped their own pay from 
$3,600 annually to $4,104. The new 
schedule books them to $4,500, 
plus $300 travel allowance.

The county engineer’s budgeted 
salary also has been upped to $7,- 
200, and $8,p00 is provided for as
sistants. Juvenile officer's salary 
la up $300 to $3,600; case work 
W ’a pay from $3,600 to $3,900. As
sessor deputy salaries -are up Jto 
$8,000; district clerk’s deputies to 
$5,280; county clerk’s deputies to 
$13,000; sherUf’s deputies to $21.- 
000; c o u n t y  attorney’s aide to 
$2 ,m ; Justice of the Peace Place 
1 salary is increased $300 to $3,600; 
and salary for Place 2 ' is upped 
$1,200 to the same level.

velopment here since the birth. 
She had gone shopping with a 
neighbor and left the child in its 
grey carriage outside the store— 
Sears-Roebuck Co.

She said she made 10-minute 
checks on the child and when she 
went out the second time, the baby 
was gone.

The 33-year-old mother dashed 
back into the store, crying:

"M y baby is gone; my baby is 
gone.”

Store officials called police aft
er announcing over the store in
tercommunications system that 
the child was missing.

The FBI promptly jumped into 
the case, by virtue of a new fed
eral law which permits immedi
ate government action in kidnap 
ca.ses. Formerly the FBI had to 
wait a week.

State police and New Haven po
lice also joined the search for the 
woman, whose description was 
pieced together by police receiv
ing reports from shoppers who 
called into the police headquar
ters hours later.

Four years ago. the Ruotolos lost 
a daughter, Ruth, who died at the 
age of three weeks of pneumonia.

Two years ago. a son, Gary, 3 
weeks old. died in an accident. A 
little neighborhood boy wandered 
into the house, picked up the week- 
old child and dropped him. He 
died of a brain injury two weeks 
later.

Both parents made dramatic 
radio 'appeals for the return of 
their child tonight.

Police said there were no ran
som notes, n(T telephone calls to 
the shaken parents.

Ullman said if the kidnaper 
wanted money he or she had plen
ty of time to leave a ransom note 
or to otherwise contact the, par
ents.

G-INTON, Tenn., Sept. 1 m -  
Segregation leaders quieted a 
threatening, cat-calling mob to
night and then called off plans to 
shift an anti-integration Tally away 
from the courthouse because of an 
approaching thunderstorm The 
crowd of about 1,500 then began 
dispersing quietly.

l^ e  windup came as pn antl- 
climax to a tense day in which 
local officers swore in vigilante po
lice and Gov. Frank Clement or
dered 100 highway patrolmen and 
units of the National Guard to the 
scene

While the crowd was still milling 
on the lawn, two rifle shots were 
fired into the second floor of the 
courthouse, according to Leo 
Grant, chief of the auxiliary po
lice.

lie said the shot.s apparently 
were aimed at Buford Lewallen, 
lawyer for the Clinton County 
schools and son of Mayor W. £ . 
Lewallen.

The rally was called by five Ten
nessee prosegregation groups to 
protest Clinton High School’s action 
in admitting a dozen Negroes 
among its 796 white students last 
Monday under federal court order.

Gintki officials had feared to
night’s rally would turn into an
other raging mob such as the one 
that rocked this little town in a 
reign of terror for several hours 
after a mass meeting Friday 

I night.
I Tonight’s crowd began gathering 
I early, and slowly overwhelmed ef- 
I forts of m orl than 40 local police 
I and viglUntet to keep the indi

viduals moving along.
Gradually a crowd of about 500 

pushed onto tho courthouse lawn 
with catcalls and shouts of "nigger 
lovers!”  and “ Get their guns and 
kill them!”

The vi^Iantes drove them back 
into the street with tear gas and 
a shot fired into the air.

Minutes later the highway pa
trolmen roared into town with si
rens blaring. 'They surrounded the 
square and almost immediately 
the segregationists’ sound truck 
went into action. i

Jack Kershaw of Na.shville, .sec
retary of the Tennessee Federa
tion for Constitutional Govern
ment, and Arthur A. Canada, pres
ident of the Tennessee Society to 
Maintain Segregation, drove up in 
a sound truck ju.st after Tennes
see highway patrolmen roared into 
the square td support Clinton of
ficers.

The patrol, to be followed to
morrow by National Guardsmen 
came in on orders of Gov. Clem
ent

They prevailed on the chanting, 
catcalling mob to quiet down 

The Clinton officers and Volun
teers had held the mob at bay for 
an huui beyond the scheduled 
start of the .segregation rally 
which had been called fo r '6 :M  
p.m CST by the five Tennessee 
segregation organizations 

After ordering out the patrol 
and guard. Clement, taking note 
that outsiders have been blamed 
for most of the Clinton trouble, 
said in Nashville: "W e’re going 
to put those out-of-state agitators 
in jail if they get out of control 
tonight.”

Within 24 hours, the guardsmen 
will lake over to relieve the pa
trolmen for highway duty during 
the Labor Day weekend. /

State Patrol Cmdr. Greg O Rear 
will be made chief deputy to the 
Anderson County sheriff and will

be in charge of slate troopers 
maintaining, order the county 
until the guard takes over

Clement, in announcing corQpli- 
ance with the Clinton requesU (or 
help, said:

‘T  am not doing this to promote 
integration of segregation. I am 
doing this to promote law and or
der, to preserve, peace.”

Clement’s announcement came 
after an emergency meeting at 
the governor’s manidon after ur
gent appeals from Mayor W, E. 
Lewallen of Clinton and Sheriff 
Glad Woodward of Anderson Coun
ty of which Clinton is the seat.

Texas Town Is 
Quiet Again—  
Until Tuesday

DALLAS, Sept. 1 UT-Did th* 
mob action at nearby Manafleld. 
Tex., yesterday and Thuraday 
foreshadow what will happen at 
other Southern city schools forced 
by eourts to integrate white and 
Negro classes?

That can’t be predicted, but 
these significant facts show up:

1. No known school - east of 
Mansfield lias integrated in Texaa. 
The movement now has raaebid 
the w eolen ad(a al East Texas, 
where observers long haTe fore
cast bitter resistance to desegre
gation.

2. It is the first school below
college level in texaa ordered by 
the courts to integrate. ^

CoDlra^ed with that picture is 
the fact that between 70 and 100 
schools west of .Mansfield in Texas 
have integrated without any dis
turbances or incidents. In many 
places, integration was welcomed 
by some white leaders.

Today. Mansfield had settled 
down to its usual serene appear
ance. No further disturbancas are 
expected before Tue.sday, whan 
the school reopens. But two ef
figies of Negroes still hung on the 
school grounds.

At Mansfield, a crowd of men 
and youths, reaching a total of 
400 at times, surrounded the bigh 
school and vowed no 'Negroca 
would register.

U S. Di.st. Gmrt Judge Joa E. 
Estes had ordered immediats in
tegration and confirmed his order 
while the mob first was forming.

Justice Sherman Minton of tha 
U S. Supreme Court granted tha 
Mansfield School Board permis
sion to file with the high court a 
petition requesting a delay in the 
enforcement of the integration or
der.

Members of the mob man
handled a state assistant district 
attorney and some photographers 
am^.throaU'ned to use guns if of
ficers tried to take Negroes into 
the school by force.

Gov. Allan Shivers sent Texas 
Rangers with orders to arrest 
anyone, white or Negro, whose- ac
tions threaten the peace. The or
ders were so worded, that they 
could apply not. only to . persons 
resisting integration but to Ne
groes seeking to attend the school.

Bells To Ring In New School 
Year In Big Spring Tuesjlay

Escape Vehiefe 
Believed Found

LAMESA. Sept. 1 — An automo
bile thought to have been u.sed by 
escapees from the Big Lake jail 
last Sunday was found near Punkin 
Center 10 miles northwest of here 
Friday.

Sheriff’s officers said the 1953 
Ghevndet is owned by James Q. 
Wilaato of Big Lake. The machine 
)9as stolen lost Sunday shortly after 
Debs Crawford and Wayne Crow
ley broke out of the Big Lake jail. 
The two. still at large, were being 
held on theft charges. Wilson is to 
pick up hia car Stiadly.

School bells will ring in the new 
school year Tuesday. '

While Knott start last week, 
practically all other school dis
tricts in Howard County are :be- 
ginning their 1956-57 i n  Tues
day morning.

More than 6,900 youiigsters will 
be enrolled in the four independ
ent and half a dozen common 
school districts, and more than 
5.000 of the number will be in the 
Big Spring system.

Before the week is out, Howard 
County Junior Col^ge will be 
launching its new freshmen orien
tation program. Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president, is anticipating another 
record enrollment there.

Both the junior and senior high 
cafeterias will be .open in Big 
Spring on Tuesda:* noon, said Pat 
Murphy, business manager, but 
not Peril Hill. It opens 6n Sept. 
10 Meal charges <for meat, veg 
eiablea, bread, milk and dosaert)

willjserte cenls. Most cafeterias in 
other districts of the county will 
open Tuesday.

Bus routes will be the same for 
the Big Spring district, said Mur
phy and will operate oii the same 
time schedule. Another route is to 
be added. It will start at ihe Fer
guson Texaco station on west U S 
80 at 7:45 a m. daily. The itiner
ary takes it into the Air Base, 
around FM 7()0 and thence on the 
old San Angelo Highway to Was
son -Comer. From that point the 
route doubles hack to junior and 
senior high ndUKds. Only junior 
and senior high students may ride 
the bus, except in the case of any 
alementary children who would be 
west and south of Wassjn Comers. 
This is because state law does not 
permit bus transportation aid for 
aopils residiBg within two miles 
w  ^  nearest school with their 
ggade lev-el.

Supt Floyd Parsons said there 
bad no lalar enroUmant ro-

<

ports than those of last week, 
when more than 4,700 were regis
tered.-

Starting time is 9 a m. Tuesday, 
and all children who hava not reg
istered. as well as those who have, 
will report to the building for the 
district in which they reside. At 
high .school and junior high, there 
will be a general as.sembly where 
pupils will get their schedules. Im- 
m ^ialely afterwards, they will 
go through a test sche^le.

Instruction actually will start In 
some schools Tuesday and Wad- 
nesday will have a regular schad— 
ule of instruction, acernhag -to 
the superintendent.

Teachers and administrators coat- 
chided a workshop Friday and 
Parsorts termed it “ moa* satisfac
tory.”  All supplies and books have 
been distributed so that they may 
be issued quickly to pupils 1>Ma- 
day.

Dr. Hunt announced there would 

See SCHOOLS. P f. 4. CeL'S
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<Btg Spring (T«xqs) Herald, Sun., Sept. 2, 1956 City To Shut Down 
For Labor Holiday

Monday is Labor Day and B igitry Club and a tb /t'jia  gallery 
^MTing, in accordance with .cus- wUl probably be out (or the match- 
tom and ip harmony with the rest 
of the nation, will be dosed down

n  wfH be the last big s m n ^  
weekend before the*^>enlng of 
schools for the fall term.

Boat racing addicts will be at 
Lake J. B. Thomas for*the speed 
erents slated there as a . Labor 
Day feathre.

Bull fight fans were on their 
way to Del Rio or to Juares where

Stabbed To Deofhscheduled spedal events (or the 
day.

And, of course, scores and 
scores of other Big Spring resi
dents, free from  their ordinary 
chores for, a d^r, wiH devote the 
period to rest utd relaxation 
arennd their homes.a ^ n

GAINESVILLE;. Sept. 1 UR _  
Aaron Mima, 38, a Negro, was 
stabbed to death early today, 
M u ito  c h a r g e s  were f M  
against another Negro, Cecil Da- 
d s . U ._ _ _________ ____________

PART OF SACe SALES PITCH TO PILOTS 
Wabb students inspect |et B-47 bomber

Student Pilots See 
B47 Jet At Webb

A seven-man team from t h e  
Strategic Air Command visited 

.W ebb Air Force Base Friday..The 
purpose of the visit was to give 
the Webb students a close-up of 
the B-47, SAC'S (iOO-mila-en'bour 
jet bom bw sod to interest students 
In choosing SAC, on grsdustioo.

Members of the team iccluded 
Lt. Col. R. B. Shea, beedquarters, 
ISUi Air Force based at March 
AFB, Rivarside, Calif. Crewing 
the fast awaptwing bomber were 
Tacit. J. J . Murphy, Instructor' 
piiot: Captau J . Fogarty, air
craft commander; and 1st Lt. T. 
J. Pickstt, obsarver.

The t>  ak ersh  was parked near 
the operations office ^  students 
visited the airplane in s m a l l  
groups, where crew members met 
them and conducted them through 
the aircraft and answered ques
tions about Us operation and capa- 
bUitiaa.

While these tours were being con
ducted, other groups were attend
ing m ^ n g s  in the dassroom s at 
Section in. where staff offlears 
from  SAC Headquarters explained 
the advantagefl o f selecting t h e

Strategie Air Command as a ea- 
ro«ur.

MaJ. Gerald Fall, personnel di- 
t)sctor for SAC, o u t li^  the com
mand’s plabe in the scheme of na
tional <Mense and the neceealty 
of maintaining SAC at peak ef
ficiency. He dispelled any ideas 
that SAC pilots and Crewmen had 
little or no home life.

Capt. Van Meter, assisting MaJ. 
Fall, addressed prospects, using 
graphic illustrations to show ad
ditional training. He pointed to op
portunities. offered Webb graduates 
in SAC, called attention to ad
vantages of the Air Force as a 
career, and urged men to chose 
an assignineat on the basis of sat
isfaction with the Job rather than 
on a locale or other factors.

He predicted that the more the 
student learned of other assign
ments, the better chance SAC had 
to interesting him.

The visit to Webb was the second 
stop on an Itinerary which in
cludes an the a d v a n ^  bases in 
the Air Training Command. The 
first stop was at Laughlin AFB, 
Del Rio, and this week the teem 
win be at Bryan AFB.

'Books' Unit To 
Open 4th Year 
Of Discussions

Bradford Leoves Thursday 
For Air Force Job In Japan
lla j. Lao 0 . Bradford, stationad 

at Webb AFB stnew September of 
IM l, has O iarod tte  base and win 
depart for U s new  ovsrseas aa- 
slgBsnent Itarsday. He la' schad- 
nled to report te the port of em- 
barfcatko at Parfek AFB, CaUf.. 
Sept 23, from where be win pro
ceed to the 41st A ir Division, Ir- 
nmigawa, Japan.

The major’s first Job at Webb 
AFB was base operations officer, 
which he hdd until June of 19S5 
when he was reassigned as wing 
OAT officer. He was relieved by 
L t Cob Clyde L. Jeduson, who 
reported to Webb early in August

In addition to his primary do- 
ties, Maj. Bradford was the squad
ron coRuoander -of Headquarters 
Squadron Secten SSOOth P i l o t  
Training Win|T and the officer in 
charge of the Base NCO Academy.

Maj. Bradford is a veteran of 
17 years' mUitary aervlce, which 
includes both enlisted and com- 
missioDed time. During the period 
from 183S to 1942, he progressed 
from grade of private to sergeant- 
and In August ol 1943 was commis-

C. A. Benson, re-elected leader 
of the Great Books group, wiU 
open the fourth year of discuMlons 
S ^ .  10 with a diacusaion of the 
Analects o t  Confucius. The meet
ings, sponsored nationally by the 
Great Books Foundation and local
ly by Howard Coonty Junior Col
lege, will be held in the Permian 
Building ontU 'tha teoUege, which 
expects an unusual ehroilrnant. is 
prepared to allot classroom space.

Another group, coneentratiiiig on 
world hlstwy, will begin Its study 
Sunday, Sept. 16. ta U ^  up H. G. 
WeHi' OuUina of History. Qiarles 
Cain will prepare the outline for 
the initial discumlon which Is to 
covar the first 116 pages from  the 
Introductloa to the beginning of 
the chapter on “ Early Thought.**

In addition to Benson and Cain, 
participants In the Joint planning 
of the two series o f meetings have 
included Mrs. Fmnkie Boyd. Ray 
F. Broussard, Arch Carson, 
Mrs. R . B. 0 . Cowper, Mrs. J . R. 
Farmer, Dr. and Mrs. Norman B. 
Furlong. Mrs. Ann Houser, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orland W. Johnson, Mrs. 
Olen Puckett, and the Rev. Jack 
R. Ware.

Membership in either group is 
open to anyone interested. Tikerc 
are no fequlrenie;.tc. Great Books 
m eetinp are icheduled for the 
second and fourth Monday eve
nings (7:30 o ’clock) of each month; 
hirtory sessions for the third Sun
day aft 2 p ja . Ibn-M story group 
will consider a second unit for In- 

persons enable to attsod

for the holiday.
The day is one of the official holi

days scheduled by the Retail Mer
chants Association and it was in
dicated that while not all buai- 
nesa establishments would shut 
their doora, the m ajority of stores 
and shops in tha city will not be 
opeta for businees.

The banks will be closed. How
ard .County Cor.jnissioners Court 
lu t  Kpek officially - declared the 

a .holiday for- ah  appointive 
employee incliKfing the road gang 
It was indicated all officee will 
be closed with the- exception M the 
sheriffia offVee.

Federal offices will nqt be oper 
ating.

No mail delivery will be made by 
the Big Spring post office with the 
exception of s p ^ a l delivery. Win
dows in the office will be closed. 
Box m ail srill be put up ami In
coming and outgoing mail handled, 

Harbert Whitney, city manager, 
ndd the d ty  hall goes along with 
the Chamber of Commerce holiday 
schedula and that the majority of 
officea at the municipal building 
will be shut down. The firemen 
and police, of course, will be on 
duty and emergency crews -for the 
w p ^ , sewer and other depart- 
nients will be on the Job.

Thousands of Big Springers are 
expected to take advantage of the 
lo ^  holiday for tripa out of town. 
H i^w ay patrol officers sounded e 
warning to all motorists to '•rer- 
daa caution on the roads, citing 
tha heavy traffic that tha lio lid »  
haa created as an added possibil
ity of accident.

The holiday win enable golfing 
fans to follow tha progress of the 
current tournament at the Conn

Fishing, as usuaL will draw ita 
hundreda of followers and the pop
ular fishing places in thq area are 
ei^iected to have big tm ou ts.
. Mqny families will avail them
selves of the day to go pic- 
pics and short outings and p u iu  
and I'easure placea will do a 
thriving busineu it is anticipated.

Panels Picked
Howard (bounty Court Jury com 

missioners Friday drew the names 
pt IM citizens to s«rve the county 
court for the next six months.'

The ISO proepective Jurors will 
make up six panels of 26 each.

Jury com m istionera for the courtt 
were tfrs. Clara, Zack, John Noble 
and Burl Cramer.

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, said 
the first nf the newly chosen Jurors 
will be summoned to court on Sept 
24. He has scheduled a criminal 
docket to open on that date and to 
continue (or three weeks.

His plans call for a Jury docket 
of one weMc duration in December 
and a second In Jannary. He said 
he would probably adopt a pro
gram of regularly scheduled jury 
sessions of the court in order to 
diminish the mountainous number 
of criminal cases which have piled 
up on the docket and need dis
position.

Jurors to serve the first wsMi of 
tbs court will be notified several 
days ahead of Sept. 24, he explain
ed.

I .

■ w

TH E M ANAGEM ENT W ISHES TO ANt^OUNCE 
;  EFFECTIVE AS OF /^UGUST 1, 1956 

.T H E  CHANGE IN NAME O F .s • ♦ •

— - ;  West Texas Stationers
' ■ I l l  MAIN STREET . • ‘ I

BIG SPRING, TEXA S'
■ TO  ■

Westex Printing, Inc.,
AND TO  CO RDIALLY IN V ITE YOUR 

CONTINUED PATRONAGE AND 
.GOOD W ILL

M. W . (B ILL ) HORNE T . B. ATKIN S
M. B. HORNE ROBERT L. WADE 

The Latest In Photo-Lithography Equipment 
Has Been AeJided To Better Serve Your Needs

ferested pen 
on BoBuye.

R«l«os« From Stota 
Hospitol It Ordered

23 Certified In 
YM CA Training

LEO BRADFORD

w u

.Twenty-three persons received 
certificates Friday evening for 
completion of the YMCA >eader- 
ship training course.

The period of inrtniction cover
ed five evenings of last week, and 
20 persons pa^dpated in one or 
m ore sesthuu. Bobo Hardy, gen
eral secretary, was pleased by the 
reepoose and predicted that the 
reaulta win be expressed through 
improved dub work for young peo
ple.

Bin Dawes, chairmaq of the boys 
and girls work committee, m a ^  
the presentations at a dinner af
fair at the Wagon Wheel.

Receiving certificates were Mrs. 
Steve Baker, Mrs. W. H. Bain. 
Mrs. J. D. Cauble, Mrs. Curtlft 
Driver. Mrs. Gene Hads, Mrs. Sun
ny Edwards, Mrs. James John
son, Mrs. Jimrhy Jones. Mrs. T.

’ M. Lawson, Mrs. Toots Mansfield, 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, Mrs. E l
m o Phillips, Mrs. W. V. Seals 
Mrs. Marvin SeweB, Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas J '. and Joan Young.

Also, BiU Dawes, HowaH De- 
Shario. Gordon M yrick. George 

' Oldham, Don Richardson, L O ^  
StftUings and Gary TldweU.

sloned second Ueutenant. He 
promoted to majo* In 1954.

Maj. Bradford, a native Texan, 
was bom  in Bryson, where he 
graduated from high sefaod. Later 
he attended the John Tarleton Ag
ricultural (ktllege In StepbenviDe.

During the period ot 1943-45, Maj. 
Bradford received training in B-17, 
B-24 and B-23 bombers. He also 
graduated from the B-34 instructor 
schod In Smyrna, Tenn. Since be
com ing. a .pilot, be has log g ^  
4,850 flying hours of which 300 are 
in Jet aircraft.”

Mnrried to the form er Elizabeth 
Younger. Maj. Bradford is the fa
ther of four children, Delinda Ann, 
10, David and Don, (twins), 
and Dana Leigh. I. The major’s 
family wiD follow him to Japan 
00 days after his arrival at the port 
of embarkation.

Maj. Bradford, who now claims 
Big Spring as bis legal residence 
owns a borne at 306 Birdwell Lane.

Lillian CokUron, Reagan County, 
was ordered relMsed from t h e  
Big Spring State Hospital by R. 
H. Weaver, county Judge, Friday 
afternoon.

The plaintiff had petitioned for 
her release ,on an apf^cation for 
a writ of habeas corpus. She con
tended that her conunlttal to the 
institution was illegal and that she 
was being held najoatty.

She appeared in court as a wit
ness.

Judge Weaver heard testimony 
and argument in the case and is
sued an order for her release.

No Commissiontrt' 
Mooting Jt Plonnod

No meeting of the Howard Coun
ty Commissioners Court is plan- 
m d for Tuesday. R. H.' Weaver, 
county Judge, said Saturday.

Monday, being Labor Day, will 
be a holiday. The conunlssioners 
court generally meets on Mon^Iay.

Weaver said he had no knowl
edge of any matters whkh would 
r e ^ r e  the commissioneri to con- 
vote on Tuesday. > .

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMh'RIC CLINIC

PREKRIPTIO H  LENS LABORATORY

106 W o tl T h ird Dial AM 3-2501

‘1  WATT WITH JOY 

THE COMING YEARS"

You have much good living 
to look forward to because 
modem research is rapidly 
learning the secrets of how 
to live a healthier and longer 
life. In the nnedical and phar
m aceutics Journals we read 
to keep informed, are rqm rts 
of perfected discoveries that 
will bring Joy to your coming 
years. .

Keep in cloee touch with 
your physician, for be can now 
treat you bettor than ever 1 ^  
fore. In our prescription 
partment are the medicines, 
new or old, that he will pre
scribe to help yon. I

YOUR PHYSICIAN
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2S0i
Patrolaum Building 

AM 4-8292
■ WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick «p  your proscription If 
shopping near us, or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge. A great many peo
ple entmst us with the re- 
spomdUlity of filling their pre
scriptions. May we c o m p e l  
yours?

M.
BSTARLinnCD IN 1919 
BIG IP ilK O . TEXAS

. br Mw 
MSSr-llM«l> 

Osbyi.tM UK

■w
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It takes the power o f a giant machine to m ^c a

^ W fperfect impression on any metal. It takes the power 
o f a giant medium to make a permanent impression 
on any mailcet. That medium it the newspaper, a 
giant who lives in every town.

The newspaper it a massive force in advertising 
because it carries the weight o f public confidence. 
People believe in theif newspapers, eagerly look/or 
them and shop/rom them eVery day. Over 56,000,000 
are bought daily, anjUl-time high. ‘

In no other medium can, local retailcn, whole
salers and distributors tie in so efiectively with the 
companies whose producU they sell. That’s one o f 
the reasons why all advertisers spent $3,070,000,000 
last year ii) newspapers.

If you want to engrave a lasting advwtising im- 
p ^ io n , use the newspaper. It reaches further, 
digs deeper, lasts longer. Step up your newspaper 
advertising and you’ll step up your sales.

All business Is locol...ond so ort all niwspopoii.

Wrmm Ocnlmff titai Alt Forte Frou, hrgem Im 
Ike worU, Aeeigmed end ietti hf Leewf-HyAnpreee, 
exerte SOfiOD^ preetene to ferpe mkerefl pent.

Published in the Inteestofi&enefEBotive advertiiiDt by Tho Big Spring Herald
m P
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Divers! 
For 2 h

George Homan 
trash-moving rain 
version terrace, 
up to two million 
can be trapped < 
sloping field ins 
the soil

Thi.s big earther 
contains approxin 
yards of soil, w 
gallons if ever a 
duce that much 
slope

It isn't often I 
should occur that 
el closed end di 
constructed to p 
whether a little 
burst should occt 
constructed the ti 
off the land every 
occurred. The Is 
terraced because 
race would do I

TO  JA M

’ lilarshaUV Da 
plorer Post No. 
America, has be 
scoutmaster, anr 
J r , scoutmaster 
Troop .No. 136. ) 
selected as assn 
t(T supervise the 
explorers from t 
attend the Nation 
in Valley Forgi 
18. 1957.

.\nnouncenient 
was made Saturd 
field scout execu

McRee said t 
(enviable record 
Ing served (or I 
movement. He I 
ccllent advisor fr 
sored by the 
Church

Hoosrr has hac 
Ire aa scoutmas 
sponsored bjf tli 
PTA.

They were ch( 
ril to supervise 
selected from tl 
plorers of How a 
cock and Sterlini 
the trip to the .

It IS planned 
from each troof 
— the boy to 
own troop. The? 
next June. Each 
its own represe 
day trip to the 
big encampmer 
boy scouts from 
States and a 
Europe will be i 
s  full week, sti

The council w

Mrs. Bi 
Dies At

Mrs. J. M.. B 
of Big Spring 
prior to 1953, d 
noon in a hospi 
was a victim i 
been hnspitalizf 
ly a year.

F'uneral arra 
complete, but 
nounced from tl 
reral Home in 

Mr. and Mrs 
Big Spring In 
w (^ . They est 
Bus U nea hen 
concern until 1 
out and returr 
Their home is 
wood.

Their daughti 
Ing of Big Spr 
Bucher at the 
at 12;.SO p.m. S 

Survivors ini 
Mrs. Bolding, i 
of Corpus Chri 
children.

Fishing P
OSLO, Norwi 

way asked Ru 
Soviet fishing I 
wegian territo 
eign qffice sp< 
Soviet trawle 
chased off i  
northern Norw

M
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BIG TERRACE SERVES AS BUFFER  
Gtorg* Homan ttands botido 4,279 cu. yd. divtrtion

Diversion Terrace Reody 
For 2 Million Gallon Rain

George Homan is waiting for 
trash-moving rain to fill up his di
version terrace. When it comes, 
up to two million gallons of water 
can be trapped at the lop of the 
sloping field instead of eroding 
the soil

This big earthen structure, which 
contains approximately 4,279 cubic 
yards of soil, will hold 2.025,540 
gallons if e\er a rain should pro
duce that much run-off on the 
slope

It isn't often that a rainstorm 
should occur that will fill this lev
el closed end diverson, but it Is 
constructed to perform the job 
whether a little rain or a cloud
burst should occur. Before It was 
constructed the topsoil was ripped 
off the land every time a good rain 
occurred. The land could not be 
terrgeed because no ordinary ter
race would do the job. Now the

land is shielded by terraces con
structed this spring.

The land is located five miles 
northwest of Knott. Besides Ihe di
version terrace and a complete set 
of new terraces the field has a 71- 
foot-wide waterway that was laid 
out to discharge tiie lunoff water 
from the adjoinlrut pasture. This 
waterway wlU be sowed to a mix
ture of grasses jo  prevent erosion.

The diversion terrace will be sta
bilized with grass after it has set
tled. Homan plans also to build 
up the soil on his field by using a 
rotation that includes soil building 
crops. Now that he has r itrolled 
the rains that uiied to wash away 
the plant food (back in the days 
when it rained), he can go ahead 
with a balanced fanning program. 
Technicians of the Soil Conserva
tion Service assi.sted the Martin- 
Howard Soil Conservation District 
in designing and laying out these 
conservation practices.

HCJC Plans t

Full Course 
In Mechanics

Plans are being made at How
ard County Junior College to in
augurate a long and intensive 
course in automotive mechanics.

The course will be offered, prob
ably sometime this fall, as a fea
ture of the college's adult educa
tion program. It'will be designed 
to help meet the growing need for I storm wiliich iMsed

■tigs
To Thread Of Hope

By GARTH JONES
AuMistad Pr«w SUIT

Ralph.. Yarborough dung to a 
straw of hope Saturday that the 
statewide canvass of the runoff 
primary next week would give 
him , the- Peiuocratic opmlnaijon 
for -tbfem or ‘

ilowever, the' apparent winner 
of the bitterly campaigned—and 
counted—gov ernor's race! Sen. 
PWee l)anjel. appealed to Yarboi^ 
ough's supporters “ to accept the 
dedsion of the majority and join

TO JAMBOREE

Leaders Chosen 
ForScout Trek

'Slarshall V Day, advisor for Lx-1 expenses of the scoutmaster a n d  
plorer Post No. 9. Boy Scouts of his assistant chosen to make the 
America, has been designated as trip with each troop 
scoutmaster, and Harvey Hooser | McRee said t h a t  the Buffalo
J r , scoutmaster of Boy S c o u t  
Troop .No. 136. Midway, has been, 
selected as assistant scoutmaster 
t(T supervise fhe 36 boy scouts and 
explorers from this area who will 
attend the National Scout Jamboree 
in Valley Forge. Pa . July 12- 
18. 1957.

.Announcement of their selection 
was made Saturday by Bill McRee. 
field scout executive.

McRee said that Day has an 
enviable record as a scouter. hay
ing served for four years in the 
movement. He has made an ex
cellent advi.sor for Post No. 9 spon
sored by the Wesley Methodist 
Church

Hooser has had three years serv
ice as scoutma.ster of Troop 136. 
sponsored by the Midway School 
PTA.

They were cho.sen by the coun
cil to supervise the troop to be 
selected from the scouts and ex
plorers of Howard. Martin. Glass
cock and Sterbng Counties to make 
the trip to the Jamboree. i

ft is planned to select one boy | 
from each troop or explorer post 
— the boy to be chosen by his 
own troop. These will be selected 
next June. Each troop will finance 
its own representative on the 20- 
day trip to the historic site of the 
big encampment. Fifty thousand 
boy scouts from all over the United 
States and a delegation from 
Europe will be at Valley Forge for 
a full week, starting July 6.

The council will pay most of the

automobile mechanics 
As tentatively set up,.the course 

will provide 2,300 or 2 400 hours 
of training. Dr. W. A. Hunt, col
lege president, said. The program 
will be taught by a master me- 
rhanic. Training will be of a prac
tical nature, with trainees to work- 
on modern motors with the latest 
in shop equipment. Dr. Hunt said 
that the Ford Motor Company has 
given some new engines and shop 
equipment for use In fhe program 

Dr Hunt said the class will meet 
five nights a week, probably in 
three hour periods 

Briefs outlining the training are 
being prepared and will be dis- 
trilvitcd to all auto dealers in the 
area.

No college credit will be given 
on completion of the two- or 
three-year course, but the train-

Severe Storms 
Hit Some Areas 
Ot The State

"  >7 Th* *n«clil«4 Ftms
Continued showers were promia- 

iog In parts of Texas as a 
cool front which passed through 
the upper two-thlrw o f the state 
left generally fair and sunny skies 
in' (Its wake Saturday.

The cool front spawned aevere 
thundershowers and at legst two 
tornadoes late Friday and early 
Saturday. A tornado ripped Hnto 
the Concord n o r t h  of debum e 
Friday unroofed «  bam and house
and damaged other amdl build-1 with us- io-euF work for progress

and good government."'
The* Texas Election Bureau re

ported a recheck of its tabulations 
after the county camsssing of the 
Aug. 25 votq showed Daniel with 
698.187 and Yarborough 694,444— 
a lead of 3,343.

“ If we won the election we want 
the people of Texas to have the 
benefit of the victory." Yarbor
ough said when asked for tem- 
ment on the totals. “ If I have lost 
the election I have no desire to 
claim anything I have not won."

Yarborough's utterance, given 
slowly in a voice that seemed to 
quiver at times, was the first In
dication he might be giving up his 
repeated claim to outright victo
ry. Again he said he wanted to 
see "official tabulation.s" to show 
the winner of the runoff.

"We still are awaiting informa
tion to reach our headquarters 
from different sources." he said.

"There will be no abstruction 
just for the sake o f' obstructing. 
There will be no delay just for 
the sake of delay "

Yarborough had no comment on 
Ihe possibility of entering the 
crowded race for the Senate seat 
Daniel has not yet vacated 

Daniel's headquarters said he 
would not resign until aftef the 
state JJemocratic convention at 
Fort Worth Sept. 11 

A statement from Daniel said: 
"Again I wish to thank the 696.- 

000 Texans who helped us gain 
this Important victory,'* Daniel 
said after Texas Election Bureau 
reports showed him with a 3.343 
vote lead in the Aug 25 voting 

"With God's help I sha)l do my 
best to be worthy of their confi
dence and trust I now appeal to 
those who voted for my opponent 
to accept fhe decision of the ma
jority and join with us in our work

mgs.
Another twister was reported 

near Sherman in North Texas 
where rain and hail fell.

South San Antonio reported the 
heaviest rainfall early Saturday. 
Up to five inches fell, flooding un
derpasses. stalling cars and knock
ing out power and tele'phone serv
ice.

A three-county area south of 
Austin was hit by haii add rain 
which measured up to four inches.

New Braunfels reported the 
worst storm since 1952 as hail and 
rains measured at four inches 
flooded streets and drowned out 
traffic. Some damage was done 
by Winds, and electrical eervice 
was interrupted frequently.

A severe electric storm occur
red at San Marcos, where almost 
three inches of rain was reported. 
It was the first good rain for 
months for Hays- County. Lock
hart, in the same general area, 
had only .65 of an inch.

Guadalupe County farm agent 
Henry New said York Creek in 
Guadalupe County overran its 
banks Saturday after a (hunder- 

2 inches of
rain. New said stock tanks col
lected quite a bit of water and 
there was no serious flooding.

In Gillespie County, farm* agent 
Charles Stone reported scattered 
rain up to 1.7 .nches at Tiv-ydale. 
Cherry Sprlrgs got I 30 inches and 
Fredericksburg 75 Stone said 
farmers should get some grass 
from the moisture if il- > ains again 
in the pext two weeks '

Beaumont and Galveston were 
getting light showers at noon Sat
urday.

Dispute Settled

lor progress and good'- govern
ment. . •

"Of couisc there are a few ex 
tremists to the left and to the 
right who live upon dissension and 
strife and who will not work tn- 
■ethec, but I believe a large ma- 
Jb̂ iiTy of our people are ready for 
Uiie type of leadership which Vill 
baiiish bitterness and foster unity 
and good will in the fight for the 
.future progress and glory of Tex-*

ReporterGets 
News At Source

TEAGUE.' Sept ^  1 (^ M r s . 
Estelle Dodd, correspondent for 
the Waco Times-Herald has a 
ringside seat (or reporting Labor 
Day holiday accidents for her 
newspaper, .ihe is undergoing 
treatment for a minor ailment at 
a hospital here. But she has a 
bedside telephone which she uses 
to report details of accidents that 
she gets from the victims at the 
hospital. She reported four acci 
dents toddy..
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P P U O  f T O R I , . s• * •  A
• -W c-a re  here to  bal^^^oor- 
-{lousehold—we want to serve 
evety member in every way 
possible. Call on  us often for 
your varied family nbeds. And 
d o  be sure to bring bs your 
D octor '^  prescriptions. W e 'll 
com pound them carefully—at 
uniform ly fair prices.

Transport Arrives
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 1 ( f t -  

The transport Gen Sultan arrived 
today from Manila. Guam 
Kwajalein with 995 service men.

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

BOUND PHARMACY
WAYNC 60UND.F.A.C.A.

419 MAIN PHONE AM 4 5232 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

PREiCSIPTlONS

BUY NOW FOR SCHOOL

1C F r i . - S a t .  O n l y
This Certificate is Worth $4,31

This certificate and 69c entitles the bearer to onV of our genuine indestructible PRF.SSURE 
FILLER FOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT-TOUCH WRITING! NO MORE LEAKING! NO 
MORE SHAKING! A lifetime Guarantee with each pen. One size only for ladiee,men, boya, 
and girls. Aaaorted Colors!

The Pen With a Lifetime Guarantee

Thia Pen Will Be SS.OO After Sale. Add 10c For Meil Orders

COLLINS BROTHERS DRUG
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 1 {m -\ 

Settlement of a contract dispute | 
with the Typographical Union re
turned newspaper production here 
to normal ^turday. Several edi- 

ing IS being planned to turn out juons of the San Antonio News and 
“ polished" auto mechanics.

Trail Council, which comprises 19 
West Texas counties, plans to send j 
five "troops" to the Jamboree. This 
means, he Said, that 180 boys and 
at least 10 adult leaders will rep
resent this c o u n c i l  at t h e  
Jamboree.

The scouts will travel to Valley 
Forge in special trains from all 
parts of the nation. Local scouts 
will board their special train here. 
The local troop will leave B 1 g 
Spring in time to reach Valley 
Forge on July 6 three days before 
official opening of the jamboree.

After the big session ends, the 
boys will make a sight seeing (our 
ot Washington, New York. Chi
cago and other points before they 
return home

the San Antoni Light were missed
----------------------------  Friday when union printers called!

^  \ k i i i r \  r  ® "**^*l"* discuss a w age o ffer 'Group Would ^
I ’

Ralph For Senate
HOUSTON. Sept 1̂ IJ*-A com- Dr. J. Glenn

mittee was formed today to draft 
Ralph Yarborough for a special 
Senate race.

The committee includes Miron 
lAve and Cooper Ragan. Harris 
County campaign managers for 
the Austin lawyer in hi.s Aug 23 
race for governor with Sen. Price 
Daniel |

The committee will open head-1 
quarters Tuesday. The group plan; 
to expand into a statewide organi
zation. I

Allen, Dentist
Announces

Th* Removal Of Office 
To

JONES BUILDING 
'116 East Sth 

Room 1

I

DIAL
AM 3-2642 
FOR FREE 
DELIVERY

E A S Y

We have just received a tremendous shipment of toys and gomes for all o^es, in
cluding many novelty toys being shown for the first time this yeor. Thir^ gives us 
one of the finest and most complete stocks between Fort Worth and El Paso. We 
invite you to see these.

LAYAW AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS!
Shop in leisurely comfort while selections ore at their best by putting your purchas
es in layaway. You'll be glad you did Christmas! ~~

A  SM ALL DEPOSIT RESERVES YO U R SELECTIO N  IN 
O U R  L A Y A W A Y  S A L E .  A S M A L L  D E P O S I T  RE-

Mrs. Bucher 
Dies At Temple

Mrs. J. M. Bucher. 72, resident 
of Big Spfing for about IS years 
prior to 1953, died Saturday after
noon in a hospital at Temple. She 
was a victim qf canebr and had 
been hospitalized for approximate 
ly a year. ^

F'uneral aiTangements are in
complete, but plans ''will be an 
nnunced from the Davis-Monts Fu
neral Home in Brownwood. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bucher moved to 
Big Spring in 1937 from Brown- 
wood. They established the C i t y  
Bus Tines here and operated the 
concern until 1953 when they sold 
out and returned to Brownwood. 
Their home is near Lake Brown- 
wood.

Their daughter, Mrs. B. P. Bold
ing of Big Spring, was with Mrs. 
Bucher at the time of her death 
at 12;.50 p.m. Saturday.

Survivors include Mr  ̂ Bucher. 
Mrs. Bolding, a son, Jerry Bucher 
of Corpus Christ!, and two grand
children.

Fishing Proftsf
OSLO. Norway. Sept 1 (^ N o r 

way aaked Russia today to keep 
Soviet flshiiig trawlers out of Nor- 
w ^ a n  territorial waten., a for
eign qffice apokesmaa said. Four 
Soviet trawlers were reported 
chased .off fishing grounds ia 
northern Norway this week.

To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK

WTiatever banking problem you may have, bring It to the Security

a
State Bank . . . Our friendly staff here is inlere.sted in helping you 

with all your banking problems. Whether you need a loan, open a*j 

savings or checking account . . . you can count on. our staff to give

you courteous service and sound advice . . . Come in tomorrow and
J ■

tee how easy it is to do business with the Security State Bank.

SERVES YO U R SELECTIO N , 
A SM ALL DEJ 
O U R  L-

J .A Y A W A Y  SALE.  
lELECTIO N  IN 

^POSIT RE .  
<Y6ALE.

. \ o « .

- • ''" 'I ,;,.'- - " "
to *V\OP

Y o o

o o »

W
»e-

SAVE ON 
MOTORS

Brand Nsw 1956 Medals Scott-Atwatar 
ONE WEEK ONLY

in HP REGULAR 
$320.00

16 HP REGIX.AR 
$370.00

ON SALE 251.75 
ON SALE 289.00

.U HP ELECTRir STARTER 
REG. $$7S.aa ON SALE 446.49

\ « c l i o n *

e r
T «

to

lO lP ®

t\ 0 ^

a t o '*

■ R E .
I O UR L A Y A W A Y  SALE.  

iPOSIT RESERVES YO U R SELECTIO N  IN 
O U R  L A Y A W A Y  S A L E .  A S M A L L  D E P O S I T  R E 
SERV ES YO U R SELECTIO N  IN O UR U Y A W A Y  SA LE.

ATTENTION
HUNTERS!

Wa hava ac most ceniplata tte$k of Gum, Casas, 
Ammunition, and all naadad accassorias. In* 
eluding your hunting licansa. Saa us bafore 
you start hunting.

15th and Grfgg Streets SEC U R ITY
S T A T E  B A N K

SPORTSMAN "^‘TOYLAND
FR E I D ELIVERY

T608 GREGG Dial AM 3-2642

\ a. i

1 ' •. ' l l
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Calls Fior Top-Level f̂ robe 
Of Cotton Allotment Policy

TAYLOR, Sept. 1 (» -T h e  Old 
Cotton Belt Asm. of T exu  asked 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture yesterday to investigate the 
cotton, acreage allotment program 
“ aU the way from the county to 
the national level."

Vernon Stiles, association offi
cial. said the requssi was made 
in answer to a West Texas claim 

,that the Texas Agriculture Stabil
ization and Conservation Conunit- 

.acceage.
allotment law. unfairly.
- West Texas growers have asked 

that the acreage reserve o f the 
Texas allotment be changed frpm 
10 to 2 per cent.

Stiles said an investigation of 
acreage allotments for the past 

'sevM ’al years would shoW **many 
discrepancies and points of favor
itism ."

“ A cotton allotment is«as valua
ble to a  farm  as the deed of own
ership," be said. "Some West 
Texas counties have from 40 to SO 
per cent of the cultivated acres 
planted to cotton, while in the oh) 
er growing regions, many counties 
have from 10 to 30 per c ^  of the 
acres idanted to cotton."

^ e  also charged that West Tex- 
,as growers violated a reeommen 
dation for underplanting cotton by 
Secretary Benson and that this

Former Official 
Of Dawson Dies

TWtMESA. Sept. 1 -  G. C. Aten, 
71, fpnner Dawson County com- 
miasioner, died of a heart attack 
in the front yard of hfs honM aev- 
en miles southeast of O’Donndl 
Saturday morning.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete. but services will be held 
in the O’Donnell Methodist Church 
and interment will be in Grass
land Cemetery, east of O'Donnall, 
under direction of Higginbotham 
Funartl Honne.

Mr. Aten m o v e d  to J}awson 
County from Grassland in UtS. A 
farrier, he was bom in Blanco 
C oa ty  and was a member of 
the Methodist chun^h for M years.

He is survived by his wife, two 
daughters. Mrs. Jimmy James of 
Oakland. Cahf.. and M rs.^Httny 
McDonald of El Monte. CaKf.; one 
son, Pat Aten, of S t Louis. M o.; 
two stepHlau^ters, Mrs. L. T. 
Stewart of A utin.and Mrs. A. E. 
Jackson of Farmington. N.M .; one 
sister. Mrs. N. R . McLendon of 
Johnson City: one brother, A rdi 
Aten of Sacramento, CaUf.; e i ^  
grandchildren; gpd f i v e  great
grandchildren.

helped pile up a bigger surplus.
"There was a 450 per co lt acre

age increase in 10 years ih that 
area, ‘ while in Central and East 
Texas, the 1955.allotment amount
ed to only 70 per cent of the '1.943 
plantings. Why th e'd ifference?". 
Stiles said.

He also said the state commit
tee permitted West Texas grow
ers huge acreage credits "on in
tent to plant"^ in drought years.

All of TexiB h a i had a. sevMt- 
year drought. Why is one area 
favored over another?" he arired.

W. 0 . Fortenberry, prasidant of 
the Plains Cotton Growgrs Inc., 
said; "W est Texas Farmers would 
welcome any investigation of the 
cotton acreage allotment program

—all the way frony the county to 
the state a i^  national level."

“birfi/ct. that is what the Plains 
Cotton  ̂ Growers have asked — a 
closer'look at' the way the Texas 
Agricultural Stabilisation and Con
servation Committee haqi^ed the 
program.

"W e will go along with the Qld 
Cotton Belt Assn, in investigating 
the methods in alloting * cotton 
acreage." Fortenberry said.

“ We thipk a. chedi df what has 
been done by the state ASC com 
mittee might prevent what happen 
ed in 1956 cotton allotments, when 
the conunittee..took so many al- 
loted acres from West Texas and 
gave them to Central and East 
Texas." he said.

C*C Directors.To Map Ploiis 
For B-E Day Observance

ed p i 
i-E dcBusiness-Edcuation Day this. faH 

will be mapped at the Cham" 
ber of Commerce directors meet
ing Tuesday.

J. H. Greene, nuinager, r j-  
nounced postponement of the meet
ing from Monday to Tuesday, be
cause of the Labor Day holiday. 
The session will be in the Cham
ber offices at noon.

Greene said plana also will be 
made for the good will dinner to 
be staged at Elbow Sept. .20. Dr. 
P. W. Malone, repreaentjug^h^ Big 
Spring Concert A.ssocian^i.’- will 
discuss the series of programs the 
organization is lining up for the 
concert season.

Other matters to get directors’ 
attention will be the WTCC manag-

Stomach Disorder 
Infects 31 Here

Gastroenteritis affected the l a t 
est number of persona, in the city 
last week, according tbs^tbe City- 
County Health Unit. \

The malady bothered 3l. one 
nngre than were infected with too- 
sintis. Twenty had upper respira
tory trouble, and six had poaumor 
nia.

Influenza cases numbered five, 
gonorrhea four, diarrhea three, 
virus and impetigo two each, and 
pink eye one.

Tax Refunds Are 
Due 4,500 Texans

ers short course to be staged ber^ 
next weekend and the membership 
“ orientation”  program the noanag 
er now is worittng on.

Truman Blasts 
Farm Policies 
in First Talk

Farmers Get Bills 
For $30,000 In 
Back Bracero Pay

LAMESA. Sept. 1 t  The U. S. 
Department of Labor has turned 
down appeals of members of the 
Dawson Cotton Growers Associa
tion and has billed the farmers for 
nnore than 990.000 in back pay for 
braceros.

Wright G. (Cowboy) Boyd, mana
ger of the association, said toe bills
must be paid this week. The Labor 
Department is bolding the threat 
of a "b la ck lisr ever heads 6t the 
farmers.

Members of the Mockingbird Hill 
Association a lrea ^  have put up an 
unreported amonnt of cash to cover 
bills against them. Their appeals 
also were denied.

In all. Dawfon County farmers, 
represented by several farm labor 
organizations, are Jl)eing billed for 
around I7S.00O in additional bracero

S^ TIm  AMMisUd PrMS
Former I^jcesident Truman made 

his first speech of the 1956 cam
paign Saturday, telling an Iowa 
audience that a Republican admin
istration in Washington “ is al
ways bad news for the American 
fanner."

President Eisenhdwer passed up 
a chance to do som e political 
speechmaking. At a White House 
ceremony inaugurating a new La
bor Day postage stamp, Eisea- 
hewer c ^ n a d  him sdf ta  pcgisiog 
labor lor contributions to peace.

The closest he cam edo making 
a political statetoent was when 
he said:

VEacb citizen . . .  must go 
through the process td voting and 
doing every other thing in our 
country that means he is really 
ready to do his part as an Amer
ican, citizen. In so doing he will 
make certain that fre^ om  re- 
maihs with us s t r o n g  —ever 
stronger—as toe years roll on.”

Truman addressed a Democratic 
rally for fanners and labor at 
Ottumwa, Iowa. He said:

"W e can get out toe vote in 
November and get Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson and Eisen
hower off toe back of toe Amer
ican farm er.”

After mentioning "Harding and 
Coolidge and Hoover—those ear
lier Republican apostles of flexi 
bility," he said:

"They vetoed farm bills, just as 
Eisenhower has done. They favor 
ed big business, just as EisenhoW' 
er does. And they regarded hard 
times as the normal- condition for 
the American farmer, just as Ei 
senhower and Benson d o."

The farm issue also was sub- 
of a statement last night from 

Dem oci^tic National Chairman 
Paul Butler. He termed as "cruel
ly false" a statement Friday by 
Benson that a 3 per cent mid
summer drop in farm prices was 
“ largely sesiMnal.”

“ The only thing ‘seasonal’ about 
the farmers* condition is that the 
Republicans declared open season 
on farmers when they t ^  office," 
Butler said.

Top Jet Ace Grabs Bendix 
Trophy With 666 MPH Mark

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 1 UR — 
C ^ . Manuel J . (Peth) Fernandes 
Jr., America’s leading -jet ace, 
won toe 1,130-raile cialifoniia-to- 
Oklahoma Bendix Trophy ev en t- 
star feature of the National Air
craft Show—today with an aver
age speed of 666.661 miles an hour.

Six North American FioOC jet 
fighters raced toe speed of sound 
eastward in the contest, and main
tained* such a tight pace that tha<

difference In elapsed time between 
first and sixth place was only 9< 
minutes, 15 seconds.

All six entries broke the former 
Bendix record of 616.38 miles an 
hour set, in 1964 by Capt. Edward 
Kmny The air by no means 
is a record for jet aircraft.-how 
ever, other types of- jets having 
flown, considerably more than 1,000 
miles an hour,̂

The planes battled stiff head-

pay. The Labor Department claims 
bra<aceros Were paid less than the 

prevailing w age" last faQ.

THE WEEK
rea Fags D

around half a million doUars^for 
Howard County, ASC officials es
timated. Meantime, the ASC an
nounced that those who have com
plied as much as 80 per cent will 
be certified for immediate pay
ment; those with leas will come lat
er. There were 97 producers in the 
county who had bad news — the 
final notice to pay up on retro
active cotton piddng billa to bra
ceros. A ltog e t^  th ^  owe 15,462. 
This year when there isn’t nwch 
cotton anyhow, the Department of 
Labor is going to peik the "o f
ficia l" scale as a guide.

Income tax refunds are awaiting 
some 4J00 Texans in toe Internal 
Revenue Service office in Dallas.

The checks are being held for 
persons tor 'whom toe IRS lacks 
a correct address. The agency sug
gested that persons who have not 
received expected refund checks 
should send in their addresses.

Most of the group for whom 
checks are held up are persons 
who have moved in recent months.

Thanks of the e n t i r e  commu
nity should go to all the vokm 
teers who helped with the third 
annual sUmnw w at^  theraphy 
program for crippled children. TUt' 
ty-two kiddies were helped by 
i t  Some of them to a marked 
degree.

• • •
The d ty  has left its tax rate 

at 82.05 per 8100 valuation, and 
valuations were pegged at 818.658.- 
700. nearly 8200.000 of what toe 
budget anticipated. However if col
lections exceed 90 per cent—end 
they generally do—this will take 
19 toe slack.

Carl Coleman quit as bead coach 
and athletib director last week; 
thus answering the question of 
"w hen." This had been antidpat 
ed when his contract was not ex
tended last spring. He had -for- 
seen less than rosy prospects and 
sought security to ride out the 
storm  Others approached as re
placements sensed the same dif
ficulty, hence there was no line 
o f applicants forming to the right: 
Thus, his successor may not be

Chains Aiid Tools 
Are Stolen Friday

Army Starts Change>Over
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 (ff)-Tba 

Army on Monday goes'in to  the 
first phase of a switch to a new 
unifOTm, chanting its shoes and 
socks from  tan to black.

Next month toe second phase 
starts with soldiers changing Uielr 
olive drab uniforms for a green 
one to be worn on occasions other 
than when they are in formation.

The change was decided upon in 
1954. At a style show then, when 
proposed styles were modeled, 
Army officers said a soldier is en
titled to a uniform "h e can wear

with pride." They said toe olive 
drab jacket worn by the GI was 
’ ’too inform al" for dress because’ 
"a  soldier feels as if he’s wearing 
a hunting jacket at a banquet.”

The green uniforms are single- 
breasted. T h e  officers uniforms 
have a* black stripe down the 
trouser seams and the blouses 
have a black band on the sleeves. 
The enlisted men’s uniform la (^  
these additions. The coats have 
pleated patch pockets and lapels. 
Trousers are cuffless.

Labor Chief Calls 
For Political^tion

Baptist Men 
Close Meeting

Lefties To Cause 
New School Plans

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 un -  
Eleven per cent of toe nation’ s 
achool children are left-handed 
the U.S. Office of Education re
ported today, knd this will make 
a difference in future school house 
plans

School architscls, designers
and manufacturers of school furni 
turn and equlpnnent and school 
administrators are i> 1 a n n 1 n g 
changes and Improvsments in 
school facilities." the office said 
in forecasting another record on 
roUment " . . ,  included in this 
planning are provisions for the 11 
per cent of toe nation’s children 
who are left handed

Strike It Ended
MONTEVIDEO. Uruguay. Sept. 

1 (g)-State-owned railways began 
operating at noon today after 
nine^lay strike.

SCHOOLS
((Continued from Fags 1)

I. G. Hudson. 709 E . isto re
ported a U-foot chain, a nine-foot 
chain, 'tw o hoes, four shovris. 
and four srrenchas stolen Friday 
night He said they were taken 
from Us pickiq) parked at h is  
home.

A small window air-cooditioaer 
was itolea from Mrs. Lilliaa Good
man. 206 W. Ind Friday.

A SO-foot water hose stolen last 
Wednesday was reported to pc^ce 
officials Friday. It was taken from 
P. R. Vincent. 1904 EUeventk.

--------------------------------  /

RODEO
(CM daacd frsai Page 1)

used his head to hammer t| U  
clown in the aeat of the pants.

Glenn Sandusky of Merkel also 
got "hooked”  when he tell Into 
the path of the bull be was trying 
to ride.

None of. the group received in
juries worse than bruises.

Ropers had difficulty in dropping 
their loops on the calves in toe 
ribbon roping event. Only four of 
12 ropers received topes and fast
est was the 9.3 seconds of Sonny 
Goodspeed, Wetumka, Ofcla. Con- 
ny Roimtree had toe fastest time 
in the regular calf roping, with 
17.8 seconds. Pat McDaniel, Abi
lene. circled the cloverleaf in 17g 
for the top time in the barrel race.

Goats proved slippery also, and 
only two boys caught their ani- 
n u ^  in the mifting contest. Clyde 
Fort, Lovingtoo, N. M., was fastest, 
in 19.8 seconds. Tjme for Doug Mil
ler. Pecos, was 20.3.

With a message by the Rev. J. 
T. Cartlidge of Midland, the an
nual District Eight Baptist Broth
erhood encampment doeed here 
Friday Ugbt.

The encampment opened Thurs
day afternoon, and registration 
roUs showed 144 men. Mack Alex-

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 t ft - 
President George Meany of the 
AFLrClO today issued a Lalxa- 
Day message appealing for union 
political action to achieve "m ore 
progressive" government.

Without alluding to this week’s 
top-level AFLrCIO endorsement U 
Adlai Stevenson, toe Democratic 
presidential nominee, Meany said 
the big labor organization U « « -  
vinced "Am erica needs mors pro
gressive and forward-looking gov
ernment."

Similarly. William F. Schnitrier, 
secretary-treasurer of the AFL- 
CIO said Ubor will "put the 
greatest individual* weapon of free 
meb—toe ballot—to its proper use 
and select as our public officials 
men of visioa. dedicated to the 
public w elfare." He added:

"(X ir efforts, we are confident, 
will resuR in victory."

In still another holiday message. 
President A1 Hayes of the Inter
national Assn, of Machinists called
for strenuous union efforts to root 
out "wrongdoing" wherever it is 
found in union ranks.

Our internal ansmies are no 
lees dangerous than those who at
tack labw  from outside," be said. 

Both can destroy us if we do 
ander, district president, said thaUnot defeat them.”  
more than that number attsndea Meany and Schnitzler outlined

and declared that many of them 
can be achieved only through po
litical action.

"In order to obtain favorable 
action on its legislative program ," 
Meany said, "the AFL-CIO has 
been compelled to enter the field 
of political action." He added;

"W e are not trying to run either 
political party, nor will we permit 
either to dominate us. (Xir policy 
is strictly non-partisan, in the beet 
American tradition."

winds most of toe way and all rix 
landed .with almost empty fuel 
tanks.

Fernandez said that most of the 
distance toe planes flew superson
ically in order to m a in t^  the 
average.

The spee4«i>f boiukI at toe 90,000 
to 00,000-feet altitude -flown is 
about OTktniles an hour.

Six Navy jets also screaked how 
from a can ier off toe coast of 
northern Mexioo in a striUng 
demonstration of toe fleet’s long- 
range attack capability.

Four of them, NcrUr American
FJ9 Futys,__COTpetnd -fo r  the
North American Trophy—a new 
event — and Lt. (j,g .) David K. 
Grosshuesch, Sheboygan. Wis., 
won with .a  speed average of 5S7.> 
849 miles an hour for the 8-hour, 
19-mldyto. 38.6-second flight.

Unlike toe Air Force Bendix en
try. which carried extra fuel tanks 
a ^  dropped 
toe carriers
ing and had a 0.1 ....ou ai
landing sufficient for about 250 
more miles.

Second p laoejji the North Amer
ican event went to Cmdr. Jade H. 
Boyum, Hamakuapoko, Maui, Ha
waii, with an average of 537.032 
miles an hour and an elapsed 
time of 2 hours, 13 minutes, SO 
seconds.

The four plxmes took off from 
too carrier Shangri-la.

Two Douglas A3D Skywarriors 
also flew the 1.259 miles from the 
Shangri-la to the d r  show in about 
l'.\ hours each, w cled  over the 
area, and flew back without stop
ping or refueling.’

The leader of the event was Lt. 
Richard S. DavidsM who flew at 
a speed average o (. 536.085 miles 
an hour. Second was Lt. William 
F. Whalen with a speed average

Cypras Bombs 
Blast British • 
Headquailers

Building Passes 
$3.3 Million

many of the aesrioas but did not 
register.

G. G. Morehead, First Baptist 
(^urefa layman, was nominated 
district Brotherhood president for 
the coming year, starting Oct. 1, 
succeeding Alexander.

Highlights of the two-day en
campment were sermons by Revs. 
C. M. Cole of Snyder. J. H. Goins 
of Midland, Milo Arbuckle of La- 
mesa, Dick O'Brien of Big Spring’s 
First Church, and L. H. T apoc^  
of Dallas. Tapscott is state Broth
erhood secretary.

Rev. Cartlidge, superintendent 
of missions for the Permian Ba
sin spoke to toe group on mis
sions and the place of laytnen in 
toe over-all picture.

In a business sessioo. toe men 
laid plans for holding "Laymen’s 
Day" in their churches Oct. 14 
T h M  plans Include taking charge 
of the church services that day.

be a general faculty meeting at 
10 a.m . Tuesday at ,HCJC. and. 
faculty conferences aind commit
tee meetings during the afternoon.

Ben Johnson, H (yC dean, re
named until after the football aea-|>^nded prospective regular full 
son is closed. (tim e students (12 or more semes-

Wratoer k  Republics No. 2-16 
Good, two and a half miles north
east of Vealmoor, completed Sat
urday for 205 barrels as a new Fua- 
selman discovery. This is six miles 
northwest of the nearest such pay 
These two areas, phis the Big
Spring Fusselman field, lie in an 
alm<nost straight line.

Judge R. H. Weaver and the 
county commissioners court agreed 
to ask toe State H i^w ay Dqiart- 
ment to approve a loop from U.S. 
87 south to U.S. 80 ea^t, possibly 
la the general vicinity of (3osden 
refinery. They* see potentially 
heavy traffic and are asking that 
the loop, if approved, be undertak
en on the basis of a divided high 
way.

Another district office Is to be 
located here. H ie commissioaers 
court provided office space in the 
courthouse for toe State Fire Insur
ance (Commission, which ventually 
will station five men here. We can 
feel the hand of Fire Insurance 
(Commlssioer Mark Wentz, a Big 
Springer, in Uih.

ter horns) that orientation for be
ginning freshmen win start at 9 
a jn . Wednesday, with another ses
sion at 1 p.m. -These tests will be 
for m idance and placement and 
not tor admission. -Thursday test
ing omtinues at 8;90 a.m. and at 
1:90 p jn ! and all sessions will be 
in toe auditorium. Friday at 8 a.m. 
pre-engineering students will ^  
tested in the field of mathematics. 
Faculty committee sessions will 
continue throughout the day.

Regular ragistration at HCJC 
begins on Sept. 10 and continues 
Sept. IL both during toe day and 
in toe evening. Classes start Sept. 
12. Johnson reminded part time 
aig) evening students- that they are 
not subject to the orientation.

Tax and business offices of (he 
Big Spring Independent School 
District were moved to the frame 
building on the South Ward cam
pus on Saturday. The school nurse, 
the music teachers, and the dis
trict supervisors for the Texas Bd-
ucatioa Agency all were moved 
U are previouib?. Only the admin
istrative offices will remain in the 
isiilding at the northwest corner of' 
toe junior high campus.
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Tonuny rknUkaa. W rSsSi. U.S; BUIy 
Mcnvaln. Bit Sprtiif. ISS; and B l i l y  
Blair. Mtriint C llf, U (  ateand*.
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Services Today 
For Mrs. Gray

Oalbart Uataway. Saydar. third.
OOAT MILBINP

Clyda r m .  LaTtnatan. M. M . U S: Earl 
Acton. Tayah. StJ. - and Dous MlBar, 

M.I a#Paaaa. M.1 aaeonda.
OOAT SACBIBO

EInt baat — Date MIetaola. tint; Arlaa 
Bryant, taeoad: m irley and Marfarat Ntw- 
U*i« ttktnt.

Saoand baat — Jtrry Marrlek. Oral: 
Cbailaa Drtyar, aarond; ibniny B a f  I a. 
third.

BABBBL BACB
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my Baakbam. JaL N. M . ITS Ittad far 
Uat placa) Eat MaOanM. AbUana, IT.7.

BIBBON B o r n o
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OOAT SACBIMO
EInt baat — Date Nkbote. Arlaa Bsyant. 

and SblrltT pnd Margartt Nawton. 
laaond baat — Jarry Mariick. Cbarlaa

Funeral services for Mrs. Em- 
n u  Rose Grey, 77. win be Held 
today at 2 p.m. at tha River Fu
neral Chapel.

Mrs. Gray died Friday in a local 
hospilat after a week’s illness.

Conducting the service today will 
be toe Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor 
of the First (Kristian (%urch 
where Mrs! Gray was a member. 
Interment win be in City Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Gray came to Big Spring 
with her husband, J. H. Gray, in 
1910 and has been here since. She 
was a member of the Order of 
Eastern Star.

Survivors include her husband 
one stop-son, Donald Gray. Carri- 
zozo, N.M., five grandchildren; 
one sister, Mrs. L. W. Gements, 
El Paso; two sistert-in-law. Mrs. 
Mary Jane Lamar, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. George T. Lamar. San-An
tonio.

PaUbearers win be Jim Allen. 
P. O. Hughes, Elvin Bearden, Red 
Wommack, Jets Slaughter, and E. 
A. Fiveasb.

D rln r  and Jimmy Bncte.
BATVBDAT BBaULTC

Coll Bopbic—OooboB Ecbote. 1 omoM 
oad Loro) B ^ n .  TimcoIo. Uod IW tint 
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J*L E. M.. ISO; BUly Btelr. Blcrbac City. 
U 1; oad BUy MeUteMa. Bis Siirbis. ITS.

Barrel Wart lammte Btckbam. JaL 
l 7.7i Bla MUter. Paaea. 17.V: Coanla Cm- Bta. Baydor, IIS : aad SaaSa Baraatt. 
Bwetliratar. U.S.
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!• •; OooDdl BeboU.. Lamaai. MS: Doat 
MBter. Etcoa. U S: Billy tMeOhralB. Bit 
■prlns, IS P

•Id
Elac B ao»-B 1By McUtalB. Ural: d NMNb. BW Bprt̂ .

n y  Flaaalkto, Eloydada. MIrd.
boat MUklnc—kart Aotaa. IVyah, U 

Clyda Eon,.Larlastaa, W. M.. SI.P: Jarry 
M.. W4i taa  B«ak'Loaf. RntwaU. 

nor.* BIO Borbuatr.^BIS Splint. Sl.t 
---- Bldhir-Ay Btlufaaa. Bbydor: AM;
■ddte Btawart. Aadrava: Don Workman, 
OMaar aad WaMoa Mtewamayar, mntort.

Bool Berambto Bualo Caravay.
••B, W. M.. tint; Jana Eard. Taytori 
and Bobby Ktfly. Stanton.

Btrtbtck Brenc RIdIni -Don Workman 
OBaa, firti: Elbon Balhaaay, Saydar.

the polltieal goals of the AFU-QO

City's Retail 
T  rade Shows 
Gain In July

July reu n  trade in Big Spring 
WBs 14 per cent ahead of Juoit, 
the Bureau of Cusiiieas Research 
(Uscloaed Saturday.

The d ty  wak one of 13 la the 
state ebowing ah increase in July 
over the volume for June. Plain 
view with 23 per cent increase led 
the list and Big"Spring'was in sec- 
ond place. San Angelo was third 
with 11 per cent.

Although trade was up compar 
ed to the month preceding, the 
d ty  did not do better thaa la July 
1955. Eight dtiee of the state show
ed gains over the seme month a 
year ago.

Acroes the state the Bureau re
ported that July sales had slipped 
4 per cent under June, after ad
justment for seasonal variation, 
and were 9 per cent under last Ju
ly. The survey revealed that the 
state as a w h ^  showed a decline 
of U  per cent in durable goods 
and four per cent in nondurable 
merchandise.

Comparing the months January 
through July 1956 with the same 
period a year ago, durable goods 
showed a drop of 18 per cent 
and noodurables gained a nominal 
1 per cent. The average decline 
was 6 per cent.

Building permit vahiatlous post
ed in August shoved the jreer’s 
total over the 83.3 minion mark.

August was stiU the second small
est month of the year, however.

Building permits numbered IS, 
vrlto the valuations totaling 83M,- 
435. This movetf the year's figure 
to 83.38OJ0S. and 7reH ahead of the 
12-month 1955 total of 83.518.125 
The 1955 figure through August 
was $1,387,580.

Biggest month of August since 
1950 was in ’S3 when valuations 
amounted to 8555.835. That year al- 
ao saw the biggest buildine period 
in toe city’s history, with more 
than $5.7 million in projects being 
started.

The past month’s total compares 
nrito 8381.610 filed in July. Small
est month this year was April, 
Trith only $198,505 being Issiied. 
The IS permits handled in August 
wrere the second largest number of 
the year. In March. 109 vrere filed.

Polic* Rodar Unit 
Du« In Two Wotkt

Howard Project 
To Be Contracted

More than 815 million In road 
construction, including fa 10-mile 
farm-to-market projert in How
ard (bounty, will be contracted 
Sept. 11-12 by toe State Highway 
D ^srtm ent.

The Howard project is the 10.1 
miles of grad i^ , structures end 
paving from six miles east of FM. 
888 (near Luther) to Vincent. «

Ifa all, about 230 miles of road 
work Brin be let to low bidders 
at the September meeting of the 
State Highway Commission! Only 
other work in this erefa wiU be 9.9 
miles of nrork on FM 2288 connect
ing with U. S. 17 north -of San An- 
grio in T on  Green County.

If word received two weeks ago 
is correct. Big Spring's radar set 
should be leaving the St. Louis, 
Mo., factory Monday.

Police Chief C. L. Rogers caU 
ed the area office in Houston two 
Breeks ago and at that. time, the 
dealer said the unit would leave 
the plant Sept. 3.

Delivery U expected between 
Sept. 18 and 15.

WEST T tX A a : Sunday ftotraBy' (alt: 
a liute wannar EaahaMBa and S a a t h
Eteina: Monday ptuUy ctoiMy aad arann 
orauerad ohowon.

EAST TEXAS; EarUy chmdy Siaiday 
aadJ Monday: ocattorad Ibundtnbowon: 
na Importaat tompnatura ebansao; mod- 
•rato ooulborty windi an eeatt.

NORTB CBIfTBAL TEXAS: Eartly 
cloudy Sunday aad Monday: a mtte wann
er.

CfTT Waa. Mia.
Abaona >. .............. aV a *«••••- SI X
Amarllte .................. •••*••••• X •1
Bin u m m o  ......... • e'eawvaea n X
CMcato ............ 74 ts
Daoror ..................... . . . . . . . . . •4 41
Kl Eaao .................. •3 •7

!••••••••• M 7t
Oaloaatoa ................ a aedeaaga M 77
N a« Yark .............. •••••««•• 71 71
Baa Antenla .L . . . f••••••••a X M
M tteute ................ 7f i i
SUB Mte today at 7 :X  p m « rteM Mon-

day at t :0  a.m Ml«h*oi tampcraluro thlo date ^IM 
Itiy. tewm Ibte date 17 M 1*19: ma\f. 
Buoi ralataU late data I .X  la US*.

NICOSIA, (?yprus, Sept. 1 (m_  
Terrorist bombs exploded and firs 
broke out today in toe tightly 
guarded headquarters cantonmenf 
of Britain’s joint Middle East com -' 
mand at Episkopi on tho south 
coast.

A British communique said a 
gasoline bomb* touched off a fire 
that destroyed the sergeant’s mess 
and daihaged roofs of two o £ ^ r  

« ie u  buildings. No Injuriee were 
reported.-

-A time bomb was tpuo4  la  the 
debris and a gaaoUne bomb was 
discovered in je building under 
construction.

A short time later, a British 
military vehicle waa ambushed cn 
route toward Episkopi (rm 'A k ro- 
tiri, southeast of toe cantoftment. 
Gunfire shattered the vehicle's 

dshiricL but the occupants were 
hit.

Authorities believed tho bombs 
were smuggled by Cypriot Brork- 
ers through security lines sur
rounding tho base. Even though 
every person entering is search^, 
several fires have broken out at 
toe base previously.

A time bomb placed on power 
lines near KUma in western Cyp
rus exploded tonight, plunging the 
entire town Into dariuiess. Dam
age was not determined immedi
ately. PoUce said there were no 
known casualties.

The B r i t i s h  say about 1,200 
bombs have been  ̂used in the 
Greek Cypriot campaign of vio
lence launched 18 months ago to 
support demands for union with 
Greece. Of these, stnne 300 were 
found unexoloded.

Grosisbuesch said the headirinds I Edward L. Lawson
on toe flight averaged about 35 i . ,
miles an hour. Grosshuesch and n U f t  I R  A C C I u C n t
Boyum, in the lead formation, took 
off four seconds apart and were 
BO close together at the finish that 
they passed over the show in for
mation.

Tbotisands Lned the runway at 
the field as the needle-nosed North 
American jets roared in. This is 
the 18to Bendix race. The first one 
in 1931 was won by Jimmy Doolit
tle, who later gained fame for the 
first bombing attack on Japan 
during World War II.

Two other trophy races are to 
start from the Shangri-la flight 
deck. Four F3H Demon jets are 
to vie for the McDonnell Trophy 
tomorrow on a 1,450-mile flight 
from near San Francisco. The fi
nal carrier event Monday, spon
sored by Douglas Aircraft Co., BriO 
pit four AD3 twin-engine Skywar
riors 'U d t w o  smaU AIM Sky- 

I hawks. By Motxlay the carrl^
Ttill bo off too coast of Washington 
State, 1,800 miles from Oklahoma 
City.

Today’s air show, drairinc up
ward of 100.000. also included the 
first heat of the annual AUiaon 
Engue-changiog Trophy event.

This was won by tho Greenville 
Air Force Base, Misa.. in 10 min
utes, 21.5 seconds. Second was 
Laughlin AFB at Del R io. Tex., 
in 12:26. There will be a second 
boat tomorrow with tho Brlnners 
competing In the finals Monday.

Webb Engine Team 
T  0 Compete T  oday

The world’s champion jet engine 
change team wiU have a fast mark 
to shoot at in the flnab of a con
test at the National Aircraft Show 
at Will Rogers FM d. Oklahoma 
City, Monday.

But first, toe Webb Air Force 
Base boys must defeat a team 
from the Laredo AFB.

Winner of the Webb-L a r e d o 
clash this morning Brill m e e t  
Greenville AFB, Miss., in toe fi
nals of the contint Monday. Webb 
is favored over both, despite the 
fast time turnied in by Greenville 
Saturday. The GreenviUh team 
bested Laughlin AFB of Del Rio 
with a time of 10.215 minutes.

The Webb. AFB team won the 
TVorM's title at Philadelphia, Pa., 
Ust year with an engine change in 
11 minutes, 32.2 seconds. W e b b  
has bested that time since toe last 
national a h o w, however. T h e  
team’s latest mark is six minutes, 
11 seconds, set in a demonstration

LETTER

Wonders Why 
Dogs Uncaught

To the Editor;
Thera was an article on the

front page of our l>aper v o ic ^
a concern for the p e c ^  of this 
surrounding counties df a possible 
rabies danger. Several times I 
have asked foi‘ sick dogs to be 
picked up and was ignored.

I love dogs and think people 
that keep-five and six unfed 4ags 
are being foolish. They neither fe ^  
nor care for them properly and 
they become a nuisance and pre
sent a danger to our children.

On enrolling m y ( bto in Ocbool, 
the achoolyaH waa full of dogs 
Think of Uw horror and outcome 
of a rabies epidemic and these
(h ^  on toe grounds with our chil
dren. Can't we have a dog catch
er .that Brill pick up tb m  ilogt 
re^rdlesk of to whom they 
long? Are dogs more important
than m ir sch o o l c h ild re n ’’

MRS. HAZEL McCURMICK

at Eglin AFB. FU.
Tho Webb mechanics witnessed 

the GreenviUe-Laughlin contest 
Saturday. They were all set for 
the contest trith Laredo today.

On hand for the final* at the Na
tional Aircraft Show Monday will 
be CoL Charlee Young Iftid R W. 
Whipkey of Big Spring. They plan 
to fly to Oklahoma City for the 
show.

Edward Lee Lawson. 606 San 
Jacinto, was injured Saturday in 
a traffic mishap on FM 700, south
west of Big Spring.

He suffered a mild brain con- ' 
cuision, bruises and scratches or 
the head, thigh and hip. but was 
in̂  a satisfactory condition Satur- 
da'y night at Cowper HotpitaL Sher
iff i  officers investigated the wreck, 
but they could not bo contacted 
Saturday night for details.

Friday at FirstM nd Johnson, 
Darlene Kirkland, 1911 Johnson, 
collided B'ith Roy Elmo Everett, 
'I'ahokA. Kirkland was in a 1952 
Chevrolet; whi!* F vc'ctt was driv
ing a 1956 Chev rolet

William Robert Rountree. 106 
Washington, was involved in an 
accident Brith Alberto VaMet Ba- 
caQos. 1309 Scurry, at ISth and 
Runnels.

At Third and Gregg, Bobby Fran- 
cine Butcher, 1104^ E. 1̂  whs 
in coUisioa with W. L, Wilson of 
Luther also Friday.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ariLDiNn rraMiTB 

J E Mlnter. mart aulMIB« tkmMB altf,
earAEraU TVHrML mor* buUdteg 

Ueniu ta *11 Awtia. *21*
B. a  OlbMB. Suite addtttea ta rarti w r a 

ai UI7 Jptiim a, aa aiMtail •!*••- 
J. N. wnuama. Suite afaWtea la rati- 

aauca al laea Oracs, ( 7*a.

new  Ai'TOMOBiLBa 
rraUla O. Owlioa. tel W. Rh. TSuDOaiv

PraakUn B. XrlatlMr. XIb| ApaU n teU.
CoaOaa Etiroteum CorporaUoa. t«a  EarOa 
OoTte vauchn. IMT lhawak. Earl track. 
Joa Spinki. Ite M OaUad. Earl track. 
AulaaiaitTa BanlaL IM U c f4 . Ears. 
CeoSoa Eotroteum Coriiorattea. CbarroM 

truck.
A. L. TunpUa. 1111 Eteraalk Elaec. Mct> 

cury.
T V. Svanord. 1M7 W. SOi. Cbrorstal. 
Idle L. HaachSi. IX  Wrtets. CSiaraiaL 
Uaaraa D. Wrrkx. U K  OaToetk Elaca. 

Cborralat.
BaSbte Bananona, SU Raaktty. CSao>

Members of the Webb team are 
S-Sgt. Eugene F. Bleckler, t o p  
man right tide; S-Sgt. .Robert K. 
Peirine, engine man; A-IC Rob
ert W. Burch, top man left side; 
A-IC Donald C. Geisler, mid-frame 
man; A-IC Leroy R. Powell, aft 
position: S-Sgt. Oran E. Lowery 
and A -^  Mivin J. MacCuish, al
ternates; T-Sgt. Donald Fulton, 
team captain; and CWO James 
Deaton, officer in charge.

J. O. BWate. I l l  Drake. Ford.
Boy acnlUi, atorttna Btl, Cbaaratet track.

WABRAVTT DKEDa 
Joa Xant at al ta Bovtrd DoSd. «••* 

kak •( Lot I. Block X Lockhart ASdItloQ.
a  O. Burkhoad ot ox ta B. A. W tav 

•r. Lte IL Block L CateMeaa.
MarrSi Wood to Akrod TtdvoB al az. 

Lot T, Block 4. Eortrr AddUtea.
Joo ZciS ot al la T. Willard Noal at ox. 

o<ut bak o( Lot I. Block X Lockkart ASdl-

J. R Bouaatt at ux te M. B. BovcB. part 
of noTthaait quartrr cf loci tea IX Block 

i-aortk.n .  Tewnchki imartk. TAE oaraoy. 
SoinrA. M. SoIllTan to Eorroot RoSorta. Lol 

X Block 1. NofUuteo Addition.
A M. luOtron lo'Forract RoSorte. Lot 

X Block I, Northateo ASdttten.
C. N. Rovard la Hobart Ron. oautb hak 

of Block IX Boydatun Addttloo.
B. L. Lockhart H ux to H. W Adorno 

H ox. wool hak of Lot X Block 1, Lockhart 
Addllteo.

Bar B. Earkor ot ox la Jtmoa Curry ot 
ux. LoU 17 IX Block II. Wooblnttea Elaco.

A. McMarry to WllUam'J. r a a , Lai X 
Block SX CteDota Rrlfhu.
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Big Springer To Save Life
By DON HENBT

Big Spring hss n lifessver — 
one who didn't tell anyone about *

The Ufes{ivef is-Steve WeBs, 90, 
an employe at Pinkie's N orth^^ 
Btors, and‘  the life he s a v e d ^  
■aven-year-oid Donald Thomaa of 
Dayton, 0 . WeUs pulled the boy 
fBym a swinunlng' pool In Flag- 
■W f, Ariz., July 4.
.^ H r. and M rs. W ells, Q t^  
ter, Mrs. Gene Skelton, and-bw  
two children, Stephanie, 0, and 
Jltnm r Wayne, 8, were on vea- 
tion at the time.

Wells said that when they stop- 
ptri at the Flamingto Motel in 
Flagstaff, the younuters raced for 
the swimming pool. He naturally 
went to the pool to watch them. 
Two other children playing In the 
pool were the sons of Mr. md Mrs. 
Charles Z. Thomas of Dayton.

Like Wells’ grandchildren, the 
Thomaa boys went foy a swim be
fore their parents unpacked the 
car.

While playing in the pool, the 
Younger son, Donald, slipped, hit 
his road on the edge of the pool, 
and sank.

Wells noticed the boy on the 
bottom, dived in, pulled him out, 
and administered artiftcual respir
ation. He was aided by the mzuiag- 
di* of the motel, who had been no
tified. An ambulance was called 
and the boy was rushed to a hos
pital. He was in perfect condition 
iMwever the next morning, WeUs 
said.

Weils said he talked to Mrs. 
Thomas later that afternoon, out 
she did not kn' W she was speak
ing to the man v ho saved her son

And Wells didn’t tell her. Since 
the Wells family left the next morn-

FOUND BOY ON POOL'S BOTTOM 
$t«v« Wall* Iwpf 9forY T« HTifnalf.

ing, the Thomases did not get to 
personally thank Stevs for his ac
tion.

Weils mentioned that it was Just 
an accident they were In Flagstaff 
at the time. He had left his credit 
card in a service station earlier 
and lost a day retracing his route 
to get it.

The Wells fam ily, leaving Flag
staff the morning after the acci
dent. went to Las Vegas, Nev., and

POlIo .Grand Canyon before return
ing to Texas.

It was after be returned to Big 
Spring that he heard from Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas, who wrote him 
thanking him for saving the boy’s 
life. They obtained his address 
from the owner of the motel.

At the same time they wroute 
The Herald, stating they thought 
he deserved some recognition for 
his act.

PLATTER PALAVER
By Mary Su« Hala

A1 Hibbler’s vocalizing bears an 
•mazing bit of resemblance to that 
of "Tennessee" Ernie Ford, both 
being trademarked by a deep bari
tone. Of the two, however, A1 
Hibbler seems to hsvt hit the Jack
pot, professionally speaking.

Without a doubt, Hibbler's "A ft
er the Lights Go Dovto Low," on 
Decca, Is headed for the top. With 
a foUow-up like the ballad, "I 
Was Telling- H if About You,”  it 

optain that A1 Hibbler is in 
the spoUlgi.t to stay.

Ernie Ford's recording of "Six
teen Tons" hit an unexpected high 
Just a while back. His next on wax, 
"Can Mo Darling." received a 
much less enthusiastic reception, 
fading with little (an fare.

Here’s a humorous note: Re
member the Peptodent toothpaste 
ad-ftlnt on TV that began some
thing like. "Y ou'n Wonder Where 
J b e  YeUow Went , . . *t Then 
the jingle finished with a plug for 
the toothpaste. Now Decca has 
made a record based on the ditty, 
bearing the title of the above por
tion of the jingle. A new singing 
group, the Jumping Jacks, docs 
Lie vocal.

Doing especially well in the world 
of rock and roll is "Let The Good 
Times R oll" by Shirley and Lee. 
Something new in this type music 
Is "Honky Tonk”  on King label 
by Bill Doggett.

Dene in the swing and sway 
fashion of Sammy Kaye is his 

. latest instrumental record release, 
•Nnnerokce”  We may rest assur 
ed that if the tune fails to catch 
on over here in the "states.”  that 
the English lassies, who have tsk 
en a fancy to Kaye in the pa.tt 
few years, will do the necessary, 
boosting, in ail probability.

version by Georgs Cates on Cor
al.

Parry Como, a standard vocal
ist, wte can always be depended 
upon to deliver an outstsndng per
formance, is remaning true to form 
with his latest, “ Somebody Up 
There Likes Me,’* from the mov
ie of the same title.

The G-Clefts apparently know 
what the young public likes, f o r  
'their recording of "Ka-Ding-Dong" 
is presently a favorite around 
Big Spring. Eddie Haywood, pr^ 
seating a a entirely different 
mood with "Soft Summer Breeze," 
is also doing quite well around 
this area.

“ Rock and Rollin’ with Fats 
Domino.”  an Imperial album done 
la hi (1. should go over with a 
bang with rock and roll fans. Con
taining such favorites as “ Don't 
Blame It on M e." "B o W eevil." 
and "A in’t It A Shame.”  the na
tion’s top purveyor of rhythm and 
bhies also sings his classic, "Tired 
of Crying.”  and "The Fat Man." 
the tune that first introduced Fats
to record fans the world over.• • •

As a TV entertainer, J a c k i e  
Gleason knows that people want 
pure amusement This knowledge 
has earned him undisputable first 
place in natioqgT'wntertainment 
popularity. As a musician he real 
zes that from music, people de

sire something different, to t h i s 
gifted song writer and conductor 
creates romantic arrangements of 
songs that enevitably rank among 
the top

^ le ^ o n s  of his special kind of 
msic are contained in hit Capitol 

hi fl "M usic To Remember H er." 
Jackie Gleason lends his special 
touch to 16 nattie songs including 
■Ruby," "Dinah.’ * "Stella (By 

SUrllghO" “ M a r i e , ”  " C h a r -  
maine,’* and "(Sw eet) Sue, (Just 
You)” .

The m agic violins of H e l m u t  
Zachsriss cast an individual m ooif 

his recording of "When The

mil

What attraction does the late 
James Dean hold for the ppbUc 
A rising star at the time of his 
death last year, the mbody hero 
of only a handful of movies, is now 
receiving tributes and publicity 
that would turn even the most sea 
toned s’tar's head. Dick Jacobs, 
with his orchestra and chorus. 
Joins the train paying tribute. His 
Is in the form of a record release 
entitled, "A  Boy Named Jimmy 
Dean" with the "Ballad of James 
Dean" on the flip side.

From the movie "Friendly Per
suasion,”  comes a number of re
corded variations of the theme: 
Perhaps the m.ost outstanding of 
the lot is the vocal version by Pat 
Boone. Bearing the exact title of 
the movie, the flip side it perhaps 
the big side. "Chains of Love.'

Another prominently standing 
version of the theme from "Friend 
ly  Persuasion”  the Instnimentsl

Curffi

George Oldham Is 
With Elmo Wasson

George Olham Jr., Saturday as
sumed new duties as an a ssc^ te  
of Elmo Wasson in operation (

, Wasson’s Men's Store in th  
Petroleum Building.

Oldham, Big Spring bora an  
raised and active in many dvic 
affairs here, was at one tiqa* an 
employe of Wasson’s. He left that 
post to become first executive aec- 
retary of the Citizens Traffic Com
mission, but recently resigned t ^  
CTC to return to private business

G ^rge has bera a c t i v e  fat 
YMCA, Rotary and Chamber 
Commerce affdrs. He extended an 
Invitation to his friends to cMnq 
In and SM him at hla new post

Ex-Resideflf Of̂  
StanfohDies

STANTON ((SC ) — Mrs. 1-iHlan 
C. Stevens, 66, who lived here 
more than two score years ago, 
will be burled here today.

Mrs. Stevens died in Mansfield 
Thursday and the remains will be 
received by the Arrington Funeral 
Home'Sunday morning. Ritea are 
set for 2 p.m. In the First Bap
tist Church with the Rev. Cherry 
Allgood, pastor of the Beaumont 
(Calif.) Baptist Church, offidatlng. 
Burial will be in the Evergreen 
O m etery.

Mrs. Stevens was born in Haskell 
County June 11. 1890, and she and 
her husband. H. G. Stevens, re
sided here in 1914-18, operating a 
taxi business. They had lived at 
various West Texas points, includ
ing Wink aud Snyder, and in most 
places she served as dispatcher 
(or her husband's taxi operations 
They , moved to Mansfield a year 
kgo-ifrom Maine.

Surviving are her husband; one 
daughter, M r a. Viola Konesky, 
Mansfield; two brothers, L. A 
Wren. Stanton, and Omar Wren. 
Merkel; five grandchildren a n d 
nine great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Chabner
Wien. J. W. Howard. Billy i  
Smith, T. D. Barnhill, Gene Cle-lwith the United 
ments and Cecil Gilmord: - * Funds.

WiSHINGTON, Sept. 1 (11-Pres
ident Eisenhower today credited 
American labor witB producing ao 
sLong an economy that It is the 
"envy o l  ̂the w orld" and the 
"terror of any who would be our 
enemies.**

said, In a brief infofmal 
labor has helped create 

respect for the ideals of freedom 
and hamaa^nOghlty, b6Ing today 
the "greatest enemy of enslaved 
labor in any oorner o f the earth 
of whid| I am aware.**

Painting a healthy picture of 
this country’s labor force, the 
President srid there are 66 inlllioa 
people now emptoyed at the hi|^- 
est real wages in world history.

"M oreover, as the years have 
ndled on, and with nvernm ental 
cooperation and leadership," he 
added, "there has been b u i l t  
around all labor a system of pro
tection represented in our old age 
security, unempbyment insur
ance, minimum wage laws, and 
the rights of collective bargain
ing.**

The President spoke at a cere
mony on the south lawn of the 
White House marking the issu
ance of a new lhf$55mT^!(L^bor 
Day”  pestage ktamp.

Present were members of the 
Cabinet, labor leaders and niro 
descendants of Peter J. McGuire, 
credited witli, having proposed La
bor Day as a ~ 'ii^ ion a l^ h

Scout Leader . 
Meetings Set

Details of a new plan for month
ly Round Table meetings of Scout- 
er groups were outlined Friday at 
the regulai monthly meeting of the 
Lone Star district committee.

Instead of a general session, the 
three major groups will go Im
mediately Into their sessions. Next 
meeting is Thursday at '7:20 p.m. 
at Howard (kninty Junior College.

The Cubbers will meet under di
rection of (Japt. R. O. Franz to de
velop the theme: "Adventure with 
Puppets "  Several kinds of pup
pets w-iU be made and used. Bill 
Bradford’s Scout group will have 
the theme "Show and Try,”  em
phasizing outdoor skills. Ihie Cub 
bers will meet in the front of the 
Student Union building and th e  
Scouters in the rear section. Ex
plorers will meet in room 104 of 
the Main Building w i t h  Leslie 
Snow. The district committee, un
der John Taylor, will meet for a 
general session In Room 105 and 
will then break into operating 
committees.

Bill McRee. Scout executive, em
phasized the importance of t h e  
Thursday meetings because quar
terly program material will be dis
tributed. It wrill mark the. revitaliz
ing of the Scout program after the 
summer hill. *

Meeting with the district com
mittee Friday were Vic Alexan
der, D. M. MtKinney and A. 
Swartz, representing the United 
Fund. The Buffalo Trail Council 
is contemplating a capital funds 
drive for camp and improvements, 
and is seeking to clear the matter 

and Community

9 J^UV

Honor Student
A-IC Robert B. B eyer-e f the 
3S60ih Flight U ac afatoteaaace 
Sqwadroa was boner gradaate ef 
NCO Academy Class 86-12 which 
graduated Friday at Webb Air 
Force Base.

Airmen's Roles 
In AF 'Team' 
Are Emphasized

^ G r^uates of the Webb AFB N(X) 
■; .Acadm;

if*tt.

y class 56-lS Friday eve- 
heard Lt. CoL Leslie F. Gar- 
Webb's new personnel offl- 

emilhasize the Importance of 
eir individual roles as part of the 

Air Force team.
Honor graduate of the adiool 

was A .l.C . Robert B. Boyer, of 
^S6(Xh Flight Lino Maintenance 
Squadron.

G'airett opened his short talk 
by asking the graduating class for 
definition of "a ir pow er," then 
gave his own definiUon as "gain
ing and holding a dominant posi
tion in the air.’* He went on to 
explain the relatioiuhip of the Na
vy and Army aijc units and the 
j ^  they do In supporting the Air 
Force In Its mission of gaining 
and holding feir dom inant. All 
work together like a big 1 e ^ . he 
said, pointing up the NCO’t impor
tance as a nm nber of the Air 
Force’s part of the teem.

He pointed out that, thapgh each 
Individual is like a small cog In a 
big machine, when all work to
gether they form the greatest and 
most powerful team tha world 
has ever knowm.

Members of the NCO Academy 
CHass 56-13 were S.Sgts. Joe M. 
Garrison, Edward L. Strickland; 
A.l.C. Samuel J. Kopaek Jr., Rus
sell L. Nelson, Ralph R. Saum, 
John T. Martin, Rlchardo Correa. 
Ramon Salinas, Everct M. Ra
mos. Donald R.' liiasson, Robert 
Boyer, Dennis H. Berry, James 
E. Campbell, Luther C. McCall, 
Burrell F. Sullivan Jr., Richard 
G. Weston and Jamee L. Lutner,

. 7 "  .

ComritfeeTd 
Keep An Eye On 
Campaign Gifts

WASpiNGTON, Sept. 1 '4 l-T b e  
Senate Electloas subcommittee 
snoMmeed today tt^wlll make a 
"deep and thorough scnitlny'* of 
the preildentlal and senatorial 
campaigns—and the m oney-spent 
on then).

In a eurpiise mova, Chairman 
Gore (D-Tenn) summoned the Re
publican and Democratio national 
i£iiiTOen bpd other top level po- 
BQcal figiu'es to public hearings 
Sept. 16 and 11.

He said the hearings will launch 
a study that will continue right 
through the campaign.

"I  pledge that the conduct *of 
the subcommittee will be fair snd 
impartiaL** Gore said in a sUte- 
ment announcing his plans.

He made public virtually iden
tical letters to (K)P Chairman 
Leonard W: Hall and Democratic 
Piairm aq Paul Butler summoning 
them to the hearing and informing 
them the subcommittee will want 
statements of the “ exact amount 
of funds" each national commit
tee has on hand as of Sept. 1.

Thereafter,”  the letters said, 
"the subcommittee' study will re
quire an identification of all 
contributions snd expenditures 
m ade.”

The letters slao ssked for the 
"studied opinion" of the chsinpnen 
on the n e ^  (or new and better 
election laws, which the subcom
mittee hss the duty of helping to 
enforce. Each letter said the chrir- 
man waa "invited snd requested 
to appear" Sept. 10.

G on  said there are two "pri
mary purposes" behind Um  suÎ  
com m ittee's continuing study:

"1. Honest public reporting of 
campaign contributions, election 
expenditures and political prac
tices, and

"J . The preparation of construc
tive and corrective legislation in 
the next seesion of Cortgress."
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More Dote OivSbil Bank 
Prpgrom Is Expected Soon

Howaid C o u n t y  AgrlcuUiiral 
Stabilization oommittM la wafting 
foe additional details oo the pro
posed full operattoo of tbo S o i l  
Bank Program scheduled for the 
years ahead, Gabe Hammack, of
fice manager, aaid.

Robert G. Shrauner, du lim an  
of the State AS(J, said that meet
ings are beiqg held throughout the 
M te  to bring details Of the "A cre
age Reserve" features of the Soil 
Bank Act to winter wheat growers 
snd o f the "Conservation Reserve" 
.to all farm m . l

Hammack - s a i d  that r e  ns e 
slmiliar meeting will be scheduled 
in this area as the program de
velops. At that time, believes, 
information which has not been re
ceived locally will be maiae evell- 
eble.
* The acreage reserve part of the 
progripn enables fanners to re
duce basic crop acreages below the 
acreage, allotment lew l for their 
farms while maintaining income. 
The conservation reserw  part pro
vides financial assi.<danM f o r  
fanners who reduce their acreage 
of general crops and carry out an 
approved conservation practice on 
the designated U n̂d. ^

To participate in the acreage re
serve. the farm er / " ’ remove part 
or all of his basic crop acreage 
from production, harvesting n o  
crop from it and not grazing it.

To participate in the conserva
tion reserve, the farmer will desig
nate a certain acreage o f cropland

(gher than the eroeage for t b e 
acreage, resfrva and carry out so  
approved conservation practice. To 
reduce ' the regular-rate annual 
payment, there must be a'̂ reduc- 
tion in the acreage of c r o p s  
which K f  .generally .called "de- 
ptstlng crops.”  The ftrm er may 
receive a conservation reserve pay
ment for the conservation practice 
covering up to 80 per cent of the 
cost, and also annual payments 
for each acre -in conservation re
serve.

P R I N T I N G
T. e. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-23H

t it  W. 1st 9t
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INSTALLATION . , . 

SERVICE
Tear ’Koaail Air CaadltlMers

34 Months To Pay
WESTERN  

SERVICE CO.
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Grandson Vitifs 
In Simmons Home

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Simmons 
and family of Big Spring and 
their grandson. Mack Watson, and 
his wife visited Carlsbad Cav
erns when he and Mrs. Wataon 
stopped here en route to their 
home in Wasljgigton.

Watson recently waa discharged 
from the Army at Columbus, Ga. 
Mrs. Simmons sLxo visited her ton 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. a r i Mrs 
J. R. Simmons, in Roswell. N. M.. 
recently.

Reserve Dufy In 
Air Force Offered 
To Younger Men

WASHINGTON. Sept 1 OB _  
President Eisenhower hss Issued 
an executive order permitting 
men 17 to 16H years of age to 
enlist In the Air Force ready re
serve for eight years, the White 
House announced today.

The enllstmefit obUgatloo In
cludes six months ef active train' 
ing and 7H years of reserve duty.

The White House described the 
order as similar to one of last 
May 9 extending thd enlistment 
privilege to Navy and Coast 
Guard reservas. IIm  Army also 
has a sim ilar'program .

'1
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on
White Lilacs Bloom ." Far from 
being the only recording of this 
particular number, Helmut Zac- 
harias’ is only one* in more than 

half dozen. But his is the best. 
The flip side of this recording is 

Blue Bhies."
That newest major recording 

company. Dot, has started cam 
paigning (or one of their n4w re
cording stars, Sanford Clark. After 
hearing his version of "The Fool, 
and "Lonesome For A Letter," I 
would says that this sort of cam 
paigning would be quite easy.

Export
Trust ond Bolt

PITTINO
Alee Ilastlc Stocfcinfi 

Cunningham A Philipe 
Potreloum Drug Store
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In this new building we are in much better position to Ij^d le  all 
ywur printing needs, with prompt service and quality work. We 
would appreciate tha importunity of serving you. We have just 

.completed the installation of complete rubber stamp making equip- 
•ment and can give you prompt service.
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A LABOR DAY SALUTE
. . .  To all our working men and women who have con
tributed so much to the greatness of our nation! From 
their sk ilfu l hands, working with modern equipment, 
comes America's great industrial productivity. Proudly * 
we salute and thank them on their great dayl

First NatioiiAtl Bank.
In Big Spring . >
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QU Seeks 31st 
Slraioht Win
In '56 Deiwt

By TOMMY HABT
Obie Briatow, playing b e ^  golf than ha has In yaara, lad a rasldant delagatlon of four Into tha quartar-

finals of tha 29th annual Big Spring Invitational tournament at tha CounOy, (^ub bare Saturday.
Bristow, who likes to devise football plays for his friend, Bud WUdnson of Oh^wm a Vidvarsity,

nudged tha toumamaiA favorita, Arlyn Scott dKOdaua, 4 and 3, in the morning round, then look out season' 
ad James Pritchett of Colwado QUy by the sama scbra in the afternoon.

Other Big Spring players who p u sM  their w u  into the third round were W. S . Ramsey, who ounad 
the defending champion. Bill Craig of Colorado CfbM oJds first test; Luke Thompson and Randal Carpente. 

Others who survived ioclu iM ' Bustw ^Tuttle, a colorful Lamesan; Bill f lM ) Roden, a form er Big 
, * * * • ^Springer who now iitU cs  in Odea-

TOURNAMENT BRIEFS.,________
Bryant And Freer 
Notjn Top Flight

Adding Up The Strokes
Sea PaweO af Big Sprlag fsecaa 
■ sassa 9m 4 la the a^dsl af a

k fl)
ta the Big Sprlag brrllatloaal

la right, they are Vs
af.h ls

B p ^ :  an
p la y h c  la

Praak FPaer.
the Han aad Bcaaett matches at 

team wea the match.

The fear wera qaaBfytag aad
The

M M aad; Barf

Visitors Again

For the first time la eight years, 
Weldon Bryant of Big Spring fail
ed to make the cham^onship flight 
in tha Big Spring Invitational golf 
tournament.

Bryant w asat the only w a l >  
known casualty. Frank Freer ol 
tjudeta, winner of four Invitatfon- 
al titles this year, had green trou- 
bla throughout his qualifying round 
and around up arith an 83. A 79 
was needed to get into the title 
flight and soma of those didn’t 
make it

e • •
No fewer than nine ciUas were 

returesented In the 32-ptayer cham
pionship flight, when first round 
play got undCT way Saturday jnam - 
ing.

Colorado G ty, HendersOn. Sny
der, Midland. Fort Worth. Houston. 
Lamesa and Odessa, as well as the 
host city, bad golfers in the flight. 

• • •
A tetal of l i t  players qaalifled 

for the m eet eqaalllag the coarse 
record set wbea Shirley Robbias 
was pro bare la the late ’30’s.

However, when the Big Sprlag 
Conatry Clab was aa ISbole saad 
greea layeat the Big Sprlag la- 
vUattoaai meet attracted better 
lhaa 3M players several tiaaoo. 

o o o
Bin (Rad) Rodsn, tha fonnor 

Big Spring Unkstar who now ra- 
siOM la Odessa, had aa aagla on 
tha par four 369-yard fifth bola la 
the HaO and Bennett cup matches.

Rodein holed out from about 130 
y a r^  away.

Sportlag Goods Ceiapsny as 
salesaiaa oat af Saa Aatoal

E . F. Crimm of Hadderson, who 
rated tha championship flight, re
cently was named postmaster of 
his d ty . He formerly served la the 
ita le lagialaturo.

Barney Barnard, captain of the 
visiting team in the HaU and Ben
nett trophy matches, is the ton of 
the late A. G. Barnard Sr., o f La- 
mesa, who up until ths time of his 
death never missed a Big Spring 
Invitational tournament.

Several years ago, the senior Bar
nard was awarded a special gift 
because of his long and faithful 
attendance here.

Young Barney attended school 
with R. H. Weaver, the Howard 
County judge, at the University 
of Texas. Weaver's son is named 
after Barney .

Win H - BTrophy
James Les Underwood and Tom

my Hutto scored (he only decisive 
win for Big SprlAg as the local 
team again lost the Hall and Ben- 
nstt trophy matches to Barney 
Bahiard’s visitors oe .the w 1 a d- 
s#ept Country (Tub golf coarse 
here Friday afternoon, 7%-4W.

Underwood, the reigning c l n b  
champion, and Hutto teamed up to

Ted Williams 
Ruins Orioles

BOSTON, Sept. 1 IB -T ed Wil
liams foiled Baltimore strategy by 
hammering a two-run homer ofl 
relief pitcher Maury Martin in the 
eighth inning today for Boston's 
4-2 victory over the Orioles.

Baltimore had tied the score 2-2 
In the top of the eighth and when 
Billy K im  opened with a single, 
Bahimore Manager Paul Richards 
replaced George Zhverink with 

Martin to face Williams.
On Martin’s 1-0 delivery, Wil

liams answered srith his 18th hom
er of the season into the right- 
field seats. It was Ted's-first cir 
cuit bhW' since he crashed two 
•g*!*^ Washingtoa Aug. 18
a .k i.ia sO B £  POSTON
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register a sweep over Barnard 
and the veteran Bin White of La- 
mesa and add three points to the 
Big Spring aggregate.

The twosome of W. E. Ramsey 
and J. R. I v m c r  salvaged a point 
in their match with Bill ( R e d )  
Roden and Buddy Branum. Farm
er, touring the courae in 77 strokes 
m ^  a fine recovery on the sec
ond nine to defeat Branum.

Roden, form erly of Big Spring, 
resides in Odessa while Branum 
hails from Midland.

Bob Wortman of Midland a nd -  
Arlyn Scott of Odessa turned back 
the local combination of Bill Craig 
and Bobby Wright, 34 -H . Craig 
managed a split with Worfinan in 
in^vidual play.

Frank Freer of Lamesa and Ver
non Runnerstrand, Midland, team
ed up to capture three points from 
Son Powell and Earl ReynoUb. 
Both Powell and Reynolds had 
trouble throughout their rounds.

Marvin Miller captained the lo
cal contingent.

Tom Hanaon of Odessa did es-en 
better on the short No. 8. He regis
tered a bole In one.

Fact is, he took two shots on 
the 190-yard bole and fired a birdie 
deuce with his other bell.

Hanson failed to make the duun- 
pionahip flight, however.

• • •
One af the teamamcat players 

b  GU Barnett, fanner basketball 
player far Big Spring High Sebaal 
and HCJC.

GO new works for tha W ibea

A veteran player in the local 
meet b  H. G. Afftew of BdUngfk. 
He’s knopra all over Texas in the 
golfing fraternity.

a a a
Bab Hafeto af Fart Werih, ba g  

lim e frlaad af clnb pre C. A. De- 
Woes. who regM ered for the 
meat, pbyod bare about tan 
years age bat hadn’t bean hack 
since nntil tkb yem .

a a a
Shirley Robbins, well-liked start

er of thb year’s toumanaaot, won 
the tournament crown here in 1932. 
Robbins -now residee in Midland 
but he starts the local meet every 
year. He b  one of the most abb 
man at the chore.

on

San Angeb was represented In 
the tournament by the former foot
ball player and coach, Herschel 
(Red) Ramsey, a brother of Big 
Spring’s W. E. Ramsey.

Red makes it a polM to be on 
hand almost every year.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS IN 25TH BIG 
SPRING IN VITATIO N AL TOURNEY.
m a ra r from W r Sprlac 
.....................euantylaa t

•).
0).

cnAimoNsnir ru on r 
p in t round — W. B . kaow ar <Tl atar 

Bin C ra lf (Otfwdlao rhannlin),
c a r . S up: B . S. UtCoUab <T7> aror B . P . 
(Mm (Tl>. Bandanan. 1-t; ta pa m rap -
•aa na> aaar Daaa S In ck  (TO). Sardar. 
(S-t): Bok Wertmaa (TOl. Midland, orar 
Ckartaa BaSar (T4>, 1 oe: SUna WaSa 
(71). Bonitaa, OTar Oaaar McCaah Jr„  
(SS). Port Worth. 1 Jw : Buatar TutUa 
(77). Lamaaa. arar Tom raj Botta (TSi. 1-t: 
Baadal Carpaalar (77) aaar Babby Bbilati 
(71), 1 up. Jamaa Laa Uadanraod (74) arar 
Babby Wrlcht (71), S-1.

O. O. Craia

Phillies Eke Out 
Win Over Bucs

ARLTN SCOTT

IN LOCAL TOURNEY

Odessa n Captures
t

Medalist Honors
Arlyn Scott, 23-year-old Odessan, 

captured medaUst honors in the 
95th annual Big Spring InvitetionsJ 
goU tounmment here Friday irlth 
a fonr-unW  par 88.

Scott's round was considered .̂ ex
cellent. in view offpie fs ^  th^* e 
atiff Tvind was blowing froffi the 
Bortheast most o f^ e  time.

Soott put together rounds of 34 
and 34 for his effort Two Fort 
Worih linksters, Binky MincheDs 
and Oscar McCash Jr., each had 
V s . .

The Odessen youth'nad birdies 
gn the fifth, sixth, tenth end iSCh 
hobe in piecing together hb 68. 
B e did not bogie a h ^ ,

Scott has never.gone farther then 
Ihe semi-fimib in the Big Spring 
iDvItetional tournament before.

A quarterfinalist in 1949, be lost 
Id M  MexweO. now e pro, on the 

-IBira extra hole. In 1964, Scott 
yblded to Bob French of Odessa 
an the eecoed extra hob in the 
comi-flnab

Arlyn did not get to piey here 
h st year due to the feet tlbt he 
could not take leave of hb duties

Scott has won tournament chem- 
pionshipo at KermiL Hobbs. N. 
M.. end the Men’s W est.Texes 
thb year.

His round Friday:
PW  ..........................  141 444 m -M
Sobll .M l .................. M l 4 »  m -M
SMtt S» ....................4 «  441 IM  M 41

•bh • •
4 ( 1 1

4 1 1 S E ls iu ' lb  1 1 1 1
4 1 1 4  T.WUr.yu B i l l !

r 4 I 1 S Mapbnu K • 0 4 1  
TtliiKbn 4 4 1 1 S V m ea  lb  4 1 1 1
Pnaeaos tf 4 1 1 S JMuen rf 4 1 1 1
O 'rm r » .M  1 1 4 S PIw m S et 1 1 2  1 
M tnate M 1 1 1 2  L^ x l* Ib  4 12  4
•P n m r I l l s  whiM a i  1 1 1
bBMtoa »  1 1 •  1 BuUlTMi s  l i l t
SroVB p 1 1 1 1  
•ObMbtry l i l t  
SuTMlBk p S 4 1 S 
Msrtbi p 1 4 1 S 
Coos'fTO p 1 4  1 #
S04MmU :1 4  4 b  _

TMJta I4 4 141S IM M i 214(7 11
4—BN by pitek (or MIrmiidA M 71b. 
b -B4» for P n u ltr la 7th
0— OroubSWI out (or Brown la TIB. 
d—ainick oul lor Conourern bi Bh.
Sobbaoro ...........................4o4 IM 414-1
Bootoa .......................   m i l l  4*1-4

R—D. w nioou. Trtnodoo. KU w  X. T. 
W aiMM. Jmtm. ■—Trtaadot. BoD RBt 
— TrlniiMm NUmaa, Jtnoon 1. W IBUnii 
1 SB—PraaMoa. H B—TrlapSot. Joiuon. 
wauamo.1 DP—Whl.4 and Lopelo: BoU, 
OarOatr ' aod Boyd. Lofb-Bokbnoro 7, 
Bo o m  4. B e—Brown 1. BO-Brown 1  
talltroa.4 . RO—Broom I  la 4. Xurortiik 1 
la 1 ((aetd I bailor to 40i). Martin 1 la 
1.3. Conauacra 4 hi 14. B-BR—Browa
1- 1. Barorliik 1<1. M ania M , Coaauotra 
44, BuBnan 1-2 B B P -b y  BuMyaa <Oanb' 
nor. PraM ir). W -SoBlyaa (114). L-X u v- 
4fWk i$4>. U—M cBM Iiy. Blea. Ptabony. 
T - I :U . B - M ll.

Babe Zanarias Is 
Able To Take Food

GALVESTON, Sept. 1 (D -G olf- 
er Babe Didrikton ZeharlM WM 
able to ght e^^n today, but her 
'Condition remaned unchanged in 
her fight agidnit cancer.

The daily rm ort bsued Iw Jobs 
Seely Hospital said the famous
women athlete "remains cheerful, 
free from pain end in goofi 
spiriU.”

Mrs. Zaharies was abb to swal
low aome broth yestereby for the 
first time in a week. She had been 
fed intravenously since lest latur- 
day.

Spahn Handcuffs 
Cardinals, 3-1

MILWAUKEE, Sept. 1 (if-W ary 
rek Spelm held the St. Loub Car- 
dinab to two hits today as he 
hurled the 199th victory of hb 
career, a 3-1 defeat of St. Loub.
ST. LO t'H  M lLW St'BBR

• b h b b  s i l l
4 1 1 1 Uf i '

Ob 1 4 a
eiaa'iaw ^ 4 4 1 1  0'Coe‘4a s Morfaa io 4 4 11 LofM m 
U w b l lb  4 4 4 a Anna tt 
esRuioki V 1 4 1 t  Adobck lb  
B tytr lb 1 4  1 4  Tom  lb  
lUm ft 1 1 4  4 Matb4w> Sb SbiT 4

4 1 M  
t  1 I S  4 1111 
4 4 1 S

1 1 7  4 Tbootoon k
(MiOroeo. 4( 1 4 4 4  Brw lia 4( CHMaD

4 4  14  
1 4 1 6

1 4 1'b
Spa

M I M I  Iw ’  “ J44417

mou. liflawi. oaraii. ■—>
doaa. AbTOb. MMeok I.B.^n-0*CogoA L4ft-
r»ub44 1. RB-MMoa S,

MSwmWoo ^  ........................ 444144 4 ts ^
B —Moon. O'C^mnolL Lopbo. Abiwn

MbUwwo. BBl^Mi—  *------
B B —Mooa. Aorta 
SI. Loulo 4. MOwoubta 
siw ln  1. SO-M uon 7. Bpoka 1. B-BR— 
M M  b l Bpo^ 1-1. R B P -B y  
(Aaroa); by Spohn (Rcpulikl). w 
(lS-4). L-M lorS (1‘  ‘ '
Iwwokt Di 
K T 4 I.

MUoB
(is-iii. n—L Jo*.

PITTSBURGH. Spet. 1 (f) -  
Pitcher Dick HaO of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates aUowed the Philadelphia 
Phillies only four hits today but 
one was a home run and another 
was a two-run tripb that gave the 
Phib a 3-3 victory.

HaU, who now haa a record of 
seven defeats and has yet to wrln 
a game thb season, didn’t yield a 
hit until the fourth when M trv 
Bisyidbk bit h b  seventh home run 
of the season into Um lower deck 
of the right-field stamb. 
ra iLA O B LP H U  ..P ITTSB C B O a .

• b h p b  a b h o i
lUhbani M 4 S 1 S Iklaaor M 4 1 1 4
Momia »  4 1 1 1  Vlrdoo et 4 1 4  4
SMylock lb  1 1 4 ‘ 1 Loo« lb  4 4 7 4 

I4U 4 1 1 1 4  CTomonto rt 4 1 1 4
m »  4 14  1 TbomM lb  l i l t

Volo tt 1 4  1 4  OroM I I  4 4 14
bnollcT 44 1 4 4 1 Ron p 1 4  4 4
Bosotla p 1 4  1 4  Poco p 4 4 4 1

bWoHi 1 4  4 4
Sbopord 4 1 1 1 1
•B .C 'B iicn  4 4 4 4
PoUet 0 4 4 1 4

Tololo M i n i !  M ai’r'tU  lb  1 1 2 1 
TMolo J tirtl 

0—Bon tor Bkepord In Till, 
b—Plird out lor Paco la Mk
Pkaaet>lphlo .  .......................  444 144 144-4
PMokorfb 441 104 444-1

R—Hrm ui. Bloylock. Lopoto. Clomonto. 
Mpord. E -N o n r R M —Sktnnrr. Bloy- 

lock.' Tkomas, Jonco 2 XB—O cim n ir 2. 
Tbim M . IB —Jonm. H R-Blaylock DP— 
SDuillry ond Blaylock; HORrao. SmaUry 
and Btoylaek. Loft—Pkiladalakla 1. PUU- 
burgh i BB—H*n 1. Rogoyln X. 30— 
B a s s .  Paco 1. Rogorla 1. HO^RaD 4 to 
■ le . Paoa 4 In 1-1 R -B B -IU n  M . Pact

Alaa Obta BrUtaw (71) arar Arlya SeaM 
■). Odataa. 4-1: Jainao PrttekaM (71), 

Cotoraeo CMy. orar Joba Pipao (71). b l: 
BIB Radra (H ). Odaua. arar Bab PnUlam 
(77). Odooia. 7-4: J . B . Pormar (77), arar 
Doug BIO (74). 1 up. Btnky MBckaBa (44). 
Part Worth eror BtOy WoBa (74). Baioo. 
lao. 1 up Ml Baraay Barnard (77), Odaooa. 
arar Jarry Caau <74l- Part Worth. 1 up XI: 
Jorry leoU (77). orar Rickard PaA aB  
(77). b it  Boa Alokandor (74). 1 am ioii o rtr 
Ralph Mtal (74), Odaooa. 1 up.

Bm l MeRaBto. b it  
*''****’ ^

PO rR TH  P U O B T
Manny Bdwoido arar Xaa CoonaBy, bS: 

Praak MoBay arar tarn MeOomb. b l: 
Pad Pniaar aror MarrM M B tr. b l: Bam 
Burno orot Oattaa BtrklinS, 1 m : Arory 
PaMaor aror Oaorgo PowaB. 1 Ployd 
Maya aror OB Jonoo. b l; BM Mima orar 
AKaa Dndarwoad, b l: TuoB Wtnolaw aror 
Mlko PboioB. b l.

r iP TH P LrO B T
Matt Harrtngtoa arar By»on WOUama. 1 

■p: BW B>ro orar Oooa WIRbniio, 1 ap; 
Jack W allaer aror Jtoa PowoS. bX; Morrlo 
Barrio oror B . C. Ooaoy, b l; Hororkol 

) Bamory arar Jack Oraor. 1 np: 
Wakar Saaad oarr John Olldrooo. 74. 

SIX Ta FU O R T

doeond Round — Bamooy oror R . B. Mo- 
CuBah, 4-1: Thompaan orar Wortmao. 14: 
TutUa arar WaUo. 44: Corpantar arar 
Dndarwoad, b l: Brlstaw arar Prttcbatl. 
b l: Badan- arar Parm or, b l; lUtchoBa 
orar Banord. b l: Alaaaadar orar Bei 
b l.

PIBST P LiO B T  
B . R. W aartr arar BeuXan Woody, 44: 

Joff Waikor aror C. M. BatfM d. 44 : 
tom Thunnaa orar Doa Lartlady, b l Bin Crook orar BIB (Thlto. 1 m iW aldo i 
Bryaat orar P rla Alaowarth, 1 m : Jtan 
Champloa aror V. T. ■mltb. by dWauM: 
B l ttoCamb arar (am riat Lane, b li Sam 
Oaktr orar OU Jaekaon, b L  

SBCORD PLIO BT  
Don Bu on arar Waymoo Bunw, b l; 

Prank Proor arar Jlmnoy Jonao, b l: Tar-oamOB »imn a nSwa ai A ------M.tt •Bunaattraod oror OH Boraalt. 
Jobony Ornbbo arar Jack Cook, 1 e. l»iBudiD Braaum orar Jomoa U U la, 74: 
Son PawoB arar tea  Douilaoa. b l; WaBy 
Slata orar Tom Ranoon. 1 on; WUbom Cun- 
ahigham arar Sam Sola. 44.

TBIRO  FU O R T
B ari RoynoMi arar Andy Braomaa. 74; 

Madloon orar B . O. Afoaw. b l:
Jomao Duncaa orar Taboo Rowo. S 4 : O.
J . PlckaU arar Tom JordMk b li Laoa War- 
dra orar Jim  Rofon, b l: Chanrm Rabiwa- 
tar a rtr  Eddlo Roirlo, b l: Bob Hofrla oror
drn orar Jim  Rofon,

Dick aood aror Ooorga O rh n ii, S 
Barry Jordon arar R. U. Rawa. b l:
ay Bdwarda arar Pot Monderd. 1 
D yrr aror Joa WtBlamsoii. b l: Owalaa Me- 
Roray oror Oaorgo Sinttb. JafauH 

hinm  oror Wayao pouglaa. b l:
Runt

Wayaa
landal Parko. b l:

Olauaor arar Ckartaa Iwoonry, b L  
■EVBNTB P LraB T  '

b l;Don Adamo arar Jaopar Atklaa,
BIO Pound! orar Cart Inallh. b l: pool 
H unor aror B ., P . Schwaraaokoeh. b l: 
Bin Proack arar R . R. Laadaro. 1 ap: 
BtwIb  Danlo li. bya: Jamao Bdwarda oror 
J . B . Paata. 1 op: V , B . Jonoo orar B. 
W. Jobo. b l: Jamas Randy arar Rugb 
WaBoeo. 44.

B10BTB PU O B T
Pata B appao aror Oono Ooslar. # 4 : Jask 

Ko m U  aror Jaks nawthoo. b l: W. L . Wab 
looa a rtr Out Barr, b l: Dick PfoW tr a rtr 
Tom la uth. b l; Boat Morgaa arar Daug 
Bottb. 1 tm; Bnd^ Rudooa oror Jack Wb 
son. M ; RanM  m rit  aror O. P . OMaaa. 
1 op: Cart' Marcum orar Skoal Wool, t

NDfTB PU O B T
n e k  Johnson aror Bcbbr Stirongnn. go- 

(auM; B a lln  PhIMpa arar J , A. Dadtr- 
wand. 44: Oarld Bapkino arw  BH  Praak. 
44: Dwolaa R anoon arar Rayford U las. 
1 np; Bnost Potior oror R . B . Crook, b l: 
John Maaloy arar Ray Im d sr. b l: J . W. 
Tbompaan orar Praak Mefnaokay, b l: Pata 
Barmonaan oror Jack troao. 1 ig».

,  TBNTB PU O BT
Aaa JaokBu arar B . B . MaBtaatty. 1 m : 

Boralo CaaghUn orar Rarold Talbot. S4 : 
Coral BoBon aror John Toynar. 7 -1: 
Jack Laa orar MaMsn TaMot. 44 ; Larry  
Rodta a rtr Bbnkal Outhrlo, 1 np: *• C. 
d a rk  a rtr  M arria gaadara, 7 np: Boyeo 
McHanry orcr J iff  POtnlrr, 1 up: Johpny 
Hatch orar Chalao Tcnmier. 1 np..

Tigers, Hawks Both See 
Action This Afternoon

The Big Spring Tigers make use 
of Steer Park facilities for the 

, S t which time
bb. Ragorfa 74. W—:
HaB (b7). T-7.11. A-1.471.

04).

John Paul Cain 
Tied For Lead

AUSTIN. Snt. 1 lf)-John  Paul 
Cain of Swiriwater and Texas 
Tech caught up with Austin’s 
Jimmy Connolly today at the half 
way mark in the 22nd annual La
bor Day Invitation Golf Teuma- 
ment of the Austin (Jpuntry Chib.

Cain shot a foar-uixler par 66 
to go with a 72 yesterday while

terdsy with another 69.
In third were Juan EstradC 

MeT‘ '?Bn amateur champ and 
meniber of the North Texas Stats 
tsam. and Joe Bob^Oolden, former 
Soothweat Conference tltUst, now

last time this year 
they meet the Midland Colts at 3
p.m.

Bobby Beail will probably go

TexasrOU Game Is 
Again A Sellout

AUSTIN, Sept. 1 OUe.
busineu manager of kthletics at 
the University of Texas, said to
day the Texas-Oklahoma football 
game 6 ct.. 13 alreedy is a seDout.

An annual feature of the State 
Fair, the gune will attract a  71,

Connolly matched his 69 of yesw .506 capacity crowd. It 7riH be tele
vised rationally.

OUe also said tideet salw  for aO 
Longhorn games this fail show an 
11 per cent increase over last 
year. He attributed the rise partly 
to widespread interest in the

assigned to Lackland Air Force i Southern California gam# nara 
Baoe. Thay wera Ued at 160, two Sept. 33 and to having too Texaa 

istrokas bahind tha laadtrs. |a a M gaim  la Austin this yaar.

moundward for tha Bengals. Othars 
dua to set action include Sonny 
Dutchover, catcher; Pat Martinei. 
first baseman; Andy Gamboa, st 
(Rid base; Jimmy Fierro, short
stop;-EU aa Gamboa, third base; 
Jim Zapp, left field; Tom Aiiata. 
center; and A1 Valdw, r i ^ .

The Tigek*s /Win also sat action 
Monday. They tangle with the Big 
Spring Hawka on the North Side 
diamond. That ono alao starts at 
3 p.m.

Gus Fierro wU probably take 
the mound against the Ilaarks, 
Charley Fierro wlU be around for 
roUef mound chores, if he is need-

Tho Hawks also see action tirice 
this weekend. They face the Siui 
Angelo Greyhounds at 3 p.nu today 
on the North Side diamomlF.

Jimmy Marin is apt to get the 
starting call fw  the Hawks today 
while Horace Yanev wiU go to the 
hill Monday.

Salvaflor Sarmiento will do th e  
catching for the team both d a ^

sa; Binky Mitchrila, Tort Worth 
youth; a ^  Lameea’s  Bea Alexaa- 
dw .

Today's quarterfinal pairings:
R a m ^  vs Thompson.
Tuttle vs Carpenter.
Bristow vs Roden.
Mitchella vs Alexander.
Ramsey diapoeed of R. S. Mc- 

Cuilah, Big. Spring, in his second 
match, 4-3.
. Thompson took care of an ex
champion of the meet. Bob Wort- 
man of Midland, in tha afternoon, 
3-3.

Tuttle silenced the title bid of 
Stone WeUs, Houston, in tbs sec
ond round, 4-3.

James L e e  Underwood, Big 
Spring, fen before the o n s la ii^  of 
Carpenter in the secrad round, 3*1.

Roden, three-time winner of the 
meet and always a tough customer 
to handle on the local U ^ . nudg
ed the veteran J. R. Fanner of Big 
Spring in the afternoon, 3-1.

Mitchella, who has been hot since 
qualifying day, dedsioned Barney 
Barnard of Odessa. 4-3.

Alexander’s victim in the second 
round was Big Spring’s Jerry Scott, 
who yielded by a 3-2 tab.

Quarterfinal play in the champ 
ship bracket gets under way at 
10 a.m. today. Semi-finals are down 
for 2:30 p.m.

FinalisU in the title flight vrUl 
play 36 holes Monday.

Favorites dropped Uke flies be
fore an attack m  DDT iq the first 
round of play.

Tha moat pnxninent casualty, 
parfaaps. was medaUst Arlyn Bcott 
of Odessa, who yielded to the vet
eran Briatow, 4-3.

O t h e r  wMI-regardad linkstars 
who were ousted to tha first round 
included Bill Craig, tha defeudtog 
champloa f r o m  Colorado City; 
Tom m y Hutto, Big Spring; aad 
Bobby Wright of Big Sprlm , a paat 
champion of the toumanMot.

Craig wan vlctlmlssd by Ram
say. 3 up. Hutto was stdhttnad by 
Tuttla. 3 and 3; wMla Uwtonrood 
fanned oat W r i^  3-1

Bristow grabbed tha land 
thraa with a dauca. Scott pullad 
even on five but Obie fired a birdie 
on six to take what proved to be a 
permaneot lead. Ha woo e i ^  with 
a thraa and held that 1 np ad- 
vantage at the turn.

Scott birdied ten to radnoe Bris
tow’s advantaga but than won 13, 
14, and 15 and packsd away tbs 
dedsioa.

Ramsay fired birds on fbor of 
the first five hoiss Into C r ^  but 
Craig could never get beck into 
contention. W. E. was fonr under 
pert for the round.

Par golf on every hole but the 
tenth, which he won with a birdie, 
gave Roden an easy first round 
win over a fellow Odessan. Bob 
PnDiam. 7 and 8. Roden araa six 
up at the turn.

Bernard and Jerry Coats had 
quite a scrap befora Barnard dosed 
out their match with three on the 
31st hole. Ih cy  helved only one 
hole to the first 15. Barnard took 
the first three boles each round, 
only to k>ae the next three to Coats.

MitcheDa, two ovor par to his 
first match, subdued BiUy Wells of 
Houston. 1 up 30 boles. A conceded 
bird ended the match after tw o 
extra holes of play.

Binky was taro up at the tom  
but lost 10, 11 and U before rally
ing to win 14 and IS. WeUs car- 
r i^  the match id o  extra holee by 
winnng the 18th arith a birdie.

McCuQah sprang somewhat of a 
surprise by ousting E. F . Crimm 
of Henderson, 3 and 3, to Ms first 
match. R. S. was taro undsr reg
ulation figures for the match.

Meae WeUs was eaa dewa at 
(he tara ia Ms mateh wtth Os
car McCash Jr.. Fert Wsrth, hot 
a birdie ea 16 gave Mm the msr- 
gta be aeeded at the cod. Wells 
had wea 11 aod It and McCash 
had'palled evee with a Mrdle sa 
14. Steae bed a 66 fsr'tbe mere- 
tag reaad.
Bobby Bluhm was four doarn to 

Carpenter in the morning. He re
covered brilliantly to win 10. 11 
and 17 but Carpenter halved IS to 
get the arin, one up.

Underwood was four tinder par 
in eliminating W right Bobby 
one down at the turn.

One up at the turn in his matdi 
with Richard Pachall. Scott went 
on to win. 2-1. He bad aron eight 
with a par. Jerry then birdied ten 
and 11 to go three up but Pachall 
recovered to cop 13 and 14 with a 
bird and par. Jerry won 16 arith a 
birdie and they halved 16 and 17.

Alexander was one doam at the 
turn in his test arith Ralph Neal 
of Odessa but went on to arto. 1 
up.

He lost seven and eight but 
won nine. He finally pu lM  even 
on It, won IS and 16 arith pars 
and lost 17 to a par. For the round, 
he w u  two over regulatloo figures.

By BOB ROOBINO 
The Associetod Frees

Oklahoma can'̂  bettiB' its o«ra 
modem coU^date football record 
for consecutive victories I7  defeat
ing North Carolina and Kansas 
State to its first two testa this 

[tall.
Since they tidd Pittsburgh (7-7) 

earto to 1163, the defem tt^ Na- 
tlonl ChamploiirSDOeeii~have r ^ -  
ed through 30 games, unbeaten 
and untie^.

Winning has becom e an old 
Oklahoma custom undsr Coach 
Bqd Wilkinson.

Between a 10-17 loss to Santa 
(Hara to the 1948 opener aad Ken
tucky’s 13-7 upset to tha Sugar 
Bowl, Jan. 1. *1961, the Sooners 
recorded the longest victory string 
of modem tlmee — 81 straight 

The string does not appmiwh 
the all-time mark of 48 conaacuthre 
triumphs by Ysto (1886-89), bolt K. 
stands as the top m od m  eol- 
4ge achievement, acordtog to an 

Amociated P reu  survey.
Unless complacency hits OkU- 

boma’s talent-rich squad, the Soon
ers could carve deeply their new 
niche to the p^diron recorda bn > 
fore meeting (M eat again. ,

Many experts feel that Oklaho
ma’s Oct. 87 date with Notre Damn 
will determine the 1968 natioaM 
UUist.

Oklahoma’s two Iftoding per
formances to the unbeaten-untied 
category are cloeely f o i l e d  by 
Michigan State’s 38 vlctoiiee from  
1950 until Purdue's 86) shocker in 
'S3.. Army, Southern CsUfomia 
and Michigan are tied with 2S 
consecutive triumphs. ,

The Cadets traveled with open 
throttle from the start of 1844 un
til the historic (H) tie arith Notro 
Dame tote to '48. USC’s string 
covered 1931-81 and M lddgan’a 
from the end of 1948 until Army 
stunnod the Wohrsrtoea 81^ to 
'49.

AO-America tailbecfc Dick K s »  
maler 'was around moot of the 
ttoas arfalls Prtoeoton poelad n 
string of 34 from 1941 natll 19tt. 
Soutbara Cahfomla btonked Ttn- 
naaoee 144 to the 1940 Rose Bowl 
game to snap a 83-ganM skein tor 
the Vohmtears.

Notre Danw (IM M I) ta i  Min* 
naaoU (113346) -arent 31 gmnea 
unbeaten and untied while Notre 
Dame (193941) made B throngh 
30 contests.

61 the basis of undefoaied ra »  
orda, including ties. Notre Damn 
bolds the m od m  mark of 39 from  
Ihe first gama of 1948 nntfl 1960.

Oklahoma wiU ba gunning for 
Notra Daina with a vangaaaca 
this yaar baeanae the Flatting
Irish are reaponsibla for two sf the 

actbocks Oklahoma alavanseight
have received nndcr WUhtoson (M 
vtetoriee, • kwaes. 3 tias).

In fact, Notra Dame la the only 
team to whip the Soonen stoca 
Texas ABM (14-7) and Texaa (B7) 
caught them on sooceaaive weeto 
ends nt the hegtontog of the 1661 
campaign. The Irish won 87-31 to 
1961 and 33-31 n year later.

However. Jim Tetnm ognld keep 
Oktohome from even tying Its rec
ord. Tatum and Wilkinaon lamed 
the s^ t-T  offenaa under Doa Fan- 
rot and perfected it. WHkineon 
served n n ^  Tetnm one year at 
Oklahoma before taking over arhen 
Jim nrunred to Maryland.

Tatum now is back at his alina 
mater. North Carolina, vrhere he’s 
building for the future tott might 
cense the Sooners trouble to their 
opener.

Oklahoma had a tough time han
dling the Tar Heels last year, 134, 
though holding a huge m e r ^  to 
the statistics.

Wilkinson holds three aces for 
this ona: I. Manpower superiorly. 
8. He has beatm  Tatum In thdr 
tiro previous (nectings. 8. ‘Ihe 
game ia at Norman, OUa.

North Texas Books 
Cinicy On Courts

DENTON. Sept. 1 (fl -  NorUt 
Texas State nrill, play f^ndnnati 
here Dec. 30. 1967, to launch It 
M a baaketbjdl member of the 
Missouri Valley CW erence. Norto 
Texas w u  ailmitted to the con
ference this week.

Denton also win be the site of

{tames with Drake, Bradley, Wlch- 
te. Oklahoma ABM. Tulsa. St. 

L ouis'and Houston.'
North T e iu  won’t begto football 

competition t o  the confarenca lor 
Mvaral yanrt.

■on ora tbo looSSii lailoM ai. 
nino M m dora loolbaa:

R t. guomOklahoma 1MSSI 
Oklahama 1MM4 
Mtchlftn etata IIIM S  
Armr 14(444
l awhi n i CaUfornM IM l-N  7S
Prlnoalaa 1444.37 u
Tonaaoaa* 141744 S
notro Dom i 1444-(S M
MhmaaeU II7M 4 m
Rstra Doom m e n  m

IB s taadlBs laibaatin M  IM  ram M  ol modara Umto:
Rrtro Dama tM4-M ja
Toanaaaao im -M  S
Arm* 1M447 ••
Oklahama IMt-II nsS-T n
Qaanla Taah 1M4-U it
M lo h l^  SUM IM M S 74
A m * 1M7-S4 <■
7*0004400 147*4* m
MlantaeU I47S4S m

TI»o"«i» .n o  .n ,.,
H « 8  R o y a l T y p o w r i t ^  

fo  f i t  a n y  c o lo r  o c h o m o . 
B u d g o t  P r ie o d

Clock Ropoiring
Elcctrie bb4  Sprtag W lni 
Msisratos GraMHa4ker*s

OM d eck
J. To GRANTHAM

321 Mato

T H I N K !
‘ OP A LI, T H I 
BAROAINI YOU 

CAN O iT  AT

VERNON'S
602 Orogf
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

— ReceaUy, Harpld Bentlej —  who didn’t know at ths 
time that he was to become co-coach of the Big Sr-lhg 
Steers —  appeared biefore a local Mrvice club and com
mented on the extreme pessimism that had gripped the 
local community concerning the football outlcoc here . .  . 
Bentley got the club members to thinkiog by posing the 
question; “How do you expect the toys to get nny conft 
dence in themselves when you, the fans, are msHng noth
ing but pessimistic predictions about them?’ ’ i*. , R was 
a point well made and quite probably reflects the~enthusi- 
asm with which ^nU ey and his co-worker, Roy Baird, 
tackled their job . .  ̂ There are any nupiber of factors 
Working for the Steters this” year . . . Here are soihe o f 
them; (1) The school’s promotion to Class AAAA, it is 
bound to give the boys more incentive; (2) the team’s first 
season in a new 10,000-seat stadium that meets all re
quirements in CUss AAAA baU; (3) a wide-open fight for 
eveiy position on the team; (4)Ja determination on the 
part of all the boys to ‘do it for the team’ ,—  perhaps this 
will b« u  dedicated a bundi as w e've ever had; and (5) the respect 
all the athletes hava for Baird and Bentley — the two have worked 
with most of their present hands for the past five or six seasons . . . 
They're a ‘no nonsense' twosome, these two coaches, who demtnd 
top condition and attenUveness on the part <rf their boys and give, in 
return, the benefits of their knowledge aqd skills, praise where it 
does the most good and a special kind of fellowship that does won
ders for morale . . . The fans and parents can he^ by seeing that 
the boys respect the training rules amf by Joining ths livewirs booster 
group, the Quarterback Club . . . These is no reason why it can't 
Ds a good season, one the fans can look forward to with pri(te.

Tourney Entry Ex-Baylor Griddtr
gtsns Wells, ese of the llak- 

stars Oble BiHstew iarilsd sat ts 
play Is the Big Sprlag lavtUHea- 
al gelf teamament this year, is 
ana ef the tap esecativea la tha 
Teaaaesea Gaa CampaBy, with 
headgaariers la HeastMi . . . 
StsM b  a fanner Bayler Ual- 
versity athlete . . .  He played 
fnllbarh there back la the days 
ef BMbey Koch aad Jake WU- 
sea. was a crackerjaefc hasket- 
ball pbyer aad later had a brief 
career in prafeealeaal baseball 
. . .  Dr. Rassell Maya of Oar 
Town broke two digits oa kb 
right hand while serving as a 
eatcher on the Wnshtngton and 
Leo hnsebnll team a few years 
ago . . . Mays caaght Emerson 
Dlckmaa. who b ter esperteaced 
some sacceos as a pltckfif for the 
Booton Red Sos. aad played 
against Charley Keller, a fatare 
eatfleld star W the New York 
Yankees . . .  Bobby Blakm af 
Big Spring, wlU try to win a 
spot OB tbo varsity golf team at 
1v-sas Ab.M when be retaras to
Bchool b ter tkb moath . . .  The 

0 •

Aggies, maaersap is  SMU In 
8WC links standlBgs last fall, 
bat only snejnaa off b st spriag's 
team, ■# Bab has Ms wsrfc cat 
sat far him . . . Blakm aad the 
Aggie fresh was five af tbefr 
scvea matcbea b  campeUttea 
b st spring . . . Qalta piohahly 
the flaest end la Cbss AA ball 
tkb fall will be Sayder*i MUtoa 
Ham. whs has pat oa U peaads 
since last season hat b  b  sack 
ftao coaditloB he acbally looks 
smaller ban  he did In 1W4 . . . 
Ham never has lacked coafldeace 
la himaelf . . .  When Coach John 
Coaley remarked sadly receaUy 
b a t bo bad worries abeat b e  
ether wlag. Ham Jokingly re
marked: “ Heck. can ^ . yea doa't 
kave b  warry. IH Uke cars of 
bob  of b e a i”  . . . Mlltoa b  tbo 
boy who twice beat Big Sprlag 
la basketball last scasoa . . . 
SldeUaa aboervers at oarly Big 
Sprbg Steer werkeaU are cam- 
lag araaad U b e  belief b a t Mg 
Jan Loadermllk really doesn’t 
know hew reagk he can become.

Local SchodI Losos Another Griddtr
Herschel IRed> Ramsey, w h o  

cam s up from San Angelo to pby 
In the local golf tournament, re
cently turned down a propoeiUon 
to return to coaching . . .  He could 
have gone to Trinity University as 
an assistant to W, A. M cElreab 
. , . Frank Powefi, the Big Spring 
qutfterback, b  three inches b ller 
than he was in 19M . . . Ted Daw
son, a real success as tha football 
coach at Tem pb a few yean  ago. 
made inquiries about the ' Big 
SpriBg eoachirg post after C a r l  
Coleman submitted hu resigna
tion . . . Earl Reynolds, the Big 
Spring mashie wielder, became so 
vexed w ib  the slow play in the 
Premier golf tournament at Long- 
view eaijier thb summer he with
drew frofn competition after nine 
holes of play . . . Earl was four 
up on hb opponent and three un
der par Hw time he decided to 
quit . . .  Reynolds hasn't yet mist
ed a Premier meet but says thb 
was the slowest one of th m  sll 

- Ramsey played a prac
tice round with a foursome at the 
Country Club the past week and 
was high man. although he had a

71 . . . Low was Colorado City's 
Bill Craig. Who had eight birdies 
and an eagle and wound up with 
a . .  . The local school lost one 
of iU most pronusing gridden re
cently to Abilene . . .  He b  Freddy 
Pittman, who would have been a 
N lnb grader . . . Earlier, another 
crackerjack Junior high boy, Jerry 
Bowerman, had moved to Odessa 
. . . There b always grumbling 
among Uie populace when boys of 
such caUtnw move away but noth 
ing b ever done about it . . 
Among other bings, the winner of 
b e  Big Spring Invitational golf 
tournament every year b  award
ed a year's membership in b e  
chib . . . Wayne Mlllner, the Notre 
Dame coaching ex who coaches at 
Hardin-Simmons, pbyed football 
along w ib  the Irish kicking im
mortal. Bin Shakespeare, but he 
says Sammy Baugh, hb present 
bou , b b e  finest punter he's ever 
seen in action . . . What Sam bek- 
ed ilt power, he made up for w ib  
accuracy . . . Millner resides in 
Arlington, Va., but comes down 
every faU to help coach the HSU 
gridders.
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SEASON GRID TICKETS WILL GO  
ON SALE A T  1 P M  TUESDAY ,

SMsea Mekcto far Big Iprtag B lg i ibfeeel fsM M i gSMS 
ge en sab  Tuesday aftsrassn.

Ttekeb, evardns fraas the prtaUrs, wrfved Saturday aad Om 
seheel haslasss afflea kagaa. Iiamsdisfely to package thsai iar 
41rtri%Stl4NI« ^

Hslgscs s f ssaasa tieketo Iasi yaar ^  have fin l chaaea alas*- 
lag al 1 pjB . Taseday. T h ^  wtn ^  mmmtM  Id s^ ts l sagda la Iha 
aM stadtaia far M tolbst tbiM  hsase gasaes aad ha glvta a aaaaaa'a 
supply ef caaiplH |to Itokato la the bmt stadtaas. As seea as tka 
BOW stodiam b^flltoy> eqtotoadtog aid stodtoas tickets wU krriais < 
hatasaded and b e  aaw eacs ia toirca. '

Geaeral sales will kagla M • a m . ea SepL U . Sessta Hckato' 
ga at |7.M sack, tka sapM prtoe aa far Ike five gaatos at ILM  
oaek, a figure set ky tka l-AAAA caasaitttoe. la  AAA fiaipstitlsa. 
tteketa kad been $1JS.

All sabs Will be al tko basiaeas effles la the frame ksllOag

Bulldogs Sharp

. r-M

Big Spring Co-Captains
Lewb Porter (right) helps Johnny Jaaak adjast hb sbonMer pads ss b e  Big Sprlsg Steers make 
preparations far their f|nt day of football drills Friday. The two boys servo as co-eapUlas ef the 
team. Jaaak b  a back.* Porter a gnard.

Bums Gain Ground 
By Winning 2 Tilts
NEW YORK. Sept. 1 OB-Sixth- 

in i^ g  home runs by Jim Gilliam 
and Sandy Amoros sparked the 
Brooklyn Dodgers to e M  victory | 
over the New York Glantx tonight
SSOOULTa MW TOBK a I 

•k k ■ • ak k • •
ounam m  t  2 S 1 Muallar rf 4 1 1 * 
Baaaa aa k i l l  Seta dDat 2b 4 1 1 1
■nMar cf I  • 1 * Majrt cl. 4 I  4 a
BaMnaao Jb 1 1 • T WhUa lb 4 1 t  •
Amoroa tt 1 S 1 I Brautt K 4 1 4 *
rurtlo If 4 1 I • Sand e 4 k T 4
Ca’pan'Ba • 1 1 S a Caalk- aa lb 4 • I 1
kParn'dai • • • 4 Spanor aa I S I S
#attar a 1 1 1 4  Oruuen p 1 S S 1
Bodsaa lb 4 1 14 S aKbodat . 1 1 S S
Dryadala ■ 1 I 1 4 Wlltaalm p t  S S S
cMllebaU 1 S S k McCaU p 4 t  4 •
LabBN p I S I S  dTb'mpaoa 1 1 S S 

Haani p k S 4 S 
aHotoiaB ' 1 t  S S

Talala SS IS n  M Tatala U  S H 1 
a—enasM  (or Oflaaom .la Mb. 
b- Ban tor ComponaKo la Ttb 
0—Unad oul lor Drvadolo In 7tb 
d—au  homo rua tor McCall to Ttb. 
a—Orouodad out lor Hrom In SUi
aroohiTo ............................ooa oia t i s - «
Na« fork  .......  SO# IIS lOt-S

a —Oinam. Amoroo. CampanclU. Frr- 
aaadoa, Hodesa. Mata. Spaocar. Thomp-, 
aao. K-a-Konc. HB1—Majrt X Camptnalla. 
OUltam. Raaaa X Tboniptaa, Walker 2B 
—WhUa, OUUain H R -tfayt. CamponrUa. 
Tbomaoe. SB—BaMnaon. Maya. s-Robia- 
tan. p e —Bablnaoo. OUllam and Madera. 
Lafl—Brooklyn T, Now York 4 BB—Drya- 
dalo 1. WUbata 1. SO—Onaaam X WU- 
kabn L Dryadala X McCaS 1. Roam X 
Labkw 1. BO—Oriaioei 4 in S. WUbahn 4 
M 1 XS: MeCaU S M lO. Roam S Bi 
X Dryadala T In 4. LakMa S M S .  R-ER— 
Orlaaom 1-1. WtSwIni se. McCaU SO 
Roam 1-1. Dryadala XS. Labloa l-l. HRP 
—By Raom (Amoroa). W—Dryadala <4-4i. 
L—wakahn (4-S) U—Balanfam. Oora.
Ractoax Crawford' T -S  M A-W.StJ. 

aod Oowaa
sss sss SIS— I I S  
SSO SOS sss— S S S  

MotUo. Booosnt (Si and CampanrOa: 
■rbaoi. MeCaB (T> Wllbalm (Si. Oon aa 

(S> and Wtatrum. Sorol (SI. W—Maslia. 
X—anrkant.

TERRIBLE BLOW'

Aggies Lose Ace 
Tackle, Powell

By Tbs AtaetWsd Prtas

Southwest Conference squads, 
drove into fall football practice 
Saturday with a lament from only 
one school—Texas AAM.

The Aggies lost ace tackle Jack 
Powell through scholastic ineligi- 
hillty and Coach Paul Bryant said 
it was a "terrible blow ." ■

Loss of Powell reduced the Ag
gie lettermen to 20. Bryant point
ed out that he would have no ex
perienced men lor the right tackle 
spot as a result.

Otherwise 50 candidates report
ed for the team that’s expected 
to gi\e Texas Christian its hardest 
fight for the championship.

Texas (Tiristian. favor^  in most 
every book to repeat vrith the ti
tle. had its largest turnout in his
tory as 72 sought pbees on the 
team that took the championship 
last season with the loss of only 
one game then bowed to Mississip
pi in the Cotton Bowl.

The first team pretty well 
shap^ up in opening practices 
with Chuck Curtis. Jim Swink, 
Ken Wineberg and Vernon Hall 
beck in the backfield, Joe Wil
liams at center. Jay McCullough 
and Vernon Uccker at guards. 
Norman Hamilton and Don Cooper, 
at tackles and O'Day Williams and 
John- Nikkei at ends.

TCU probably is the best “ set”  
team in the league to start the 
campaign.

Baylor also had 73 in camp to 
greet new head coach Sam ^ y d . 
SmiUng Sam found his boyl in top 
condition—all were even under 
their weight during spring drain 
ing. The -Bears picked up a player 
they hadbt expected when guard

Keith Clark, who had experience 
on the 19SS team, rejoined the 
squad.

Sixty-two reported at Texas, in
cluding aQ 17 lettermen. Every
body on hand was in shape and 
the . only casualty was (Hifford 
Shaw, a s(]Uadman, who was in 
a hospital with a throat infection

R ice had 61 in camp and Coach 
Jess Neely, declaring that his Jn- 
perienced squad had “ a lot of 
work to do,”  began'contact work 
with ths afternoon practice. Neely 
was pleased with the physical con 
dition of his squad. Two sopho
mores did not report—Qisries 
Shalley, en(i and Marvin Kunkel, 
tackle, who have transferred to 
other schools. Wade Rogers, an
other sophcupore, wasn’t present 
but will report later. He is a (|uar- 
terback.

Southern Methodist, another in
experienced outfit, also vplaks; to 
dash into the hard work right off. 
(3oach Woody Woodard had them 
an out in pads Saturday as 36 
varsity candidates reported. There 
was contact work in the opening 
session.

Htw Tort

Al Kaline Bangs 
25th Home Run

DETROIT, Sept. 1 (Jt—Al Kaline 
rifled his 2Mh home run o( the 
season into th e^ ft-fie ld  seats to
day as the Detroit Tigers Ux>k an 
easy 6-1 decision over the Kansas 
City Athletics in rain soaked 
Bridges Stadium.
KANSAS CITY DETROIY■b h o o

4 1 4  2 tCwofin M 
4 1 a • Botordl lb 
4 * 3 1  MoiwoO 
4 1 1 • Kalino rf 9 1 • • Booevo 3b 
4 3 1 2  fimoll cf 
2 • S t  Botttnc 2b 
4 • • S WUboo 0 
2 I • • P
1 • • •• • • 1

after they had won the afternoon 
game 5-3 with bhUpen ace Gem  
Labine coming off tbe injured list 
to hurl three innings of fine reUef 
ball.

The two sictories moved the 
Dodgers within two games of the 
front-running Milwaukee Braves 
who beat tbe Cardinals 3-1.

The bom «-s were the ouly hits 
off the combined hurling of 34-

year-old Max Surkont' and Windy 
McCall through the first eight in
nings. But they were enough, as 
Sal MagUe. former Giant ace. and 
Don Bessent blanked the New 
Yorkers on two hita. The last 
thnee Dodger hits and their final 
two runs cam e off Hoyt Wilhelm 
in the ninth before Ruben Gomes 
put out Um  firs by getting Carl 
FuriUo to hit Into a double play.

Chuck Stobbs Stops Mickey 
Cold As Washington Wins

/

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 U B-Leftr 
Chuck Stobbs. the only Washing
ton pitcher able to beat the New 
York Yankees all year, did it 
again tonight and batted in two 
runs as the Senators w()a a 4-3

STANDINGS

ok h • 0
S S 1 3 
3 I f  S
3 14  1 
S 1 3 S
4 1 4  3 
4 1 3  4
4 3 3 4
5 S 4 I 
4 1 S I

Rowot IX 
PUoretk cf 
Sktsoo If
SinpooB rf 
RoXtnaoo lb 
Lopoo lb 
Smnb e 
DoM'itrl M 
KroUow p 
oXornlol 
McMahoa p  
Crtmloa p S S S S 
Toialo SSS 1411 Tafol* S S I t n i l  

o—atniek oiB tor Krctlov bi TIk
Ro o m  CHr ...............  sio MM snx-1
Dotrolt . SIS 441 100-4

R—Slmpoon. Maxootl. Kolino X Boon*. 
BolUn|. Wlbon. R —Nonr RBI—Smltb K«- 
Hna X KurAn, Lorr. Small S. SR—Slm » 
•on. Mixvril. Small. RoOlnt SB SmaO 
HR—Kaline. • —MaxvrU SP—bmith DP 
— Lopoa. Rsvar and Reblniion. B«o.ie 
BeBIni and Briardl Left—Kanaaa Clly 7. 
Detroit t. BB—Kretlow X McMahan 1. 
SO—Kretlow X Crtmlan L l * r y  S. RO— 
Kretlow S M S .  McMahan 3 M 1-X Cnnv 
Ian 1 tn 1 l-S. IXER-Kredow 4^. McMa
hon XS. (Mmlan SS. Lary 1-t. HRP—By 
Lory (Roblnaon. W—Lary (1X13). L—Kret- 
low (44). O—Nopp. Dmonl. Barry, Bono- 
ehlck. T—t:is . AfrS.lSe.

BATTROATW RA8KRAXL 
AMERICAN LKAOl'K 

Bootoa X Baliuaort S 
DetroB X Konaoa City 1 
rioTolond X Oueofo I ■
WkahMfton X New York 3

AlSBRICa.V LEAOIE
Woo Loot P<4. Rrbtod

New Yerfc ...................U  4T AM —
CWTelaoS ...............  .T4 S3 3SI TH
ChKoso ................   TS ST SSI IIW
Boalon ..................... SS SS S4S tSVa
DelroH ..........    4 l S3 4SS IS
Bammorw ...............  IT TS .444 S4(k
Waahtngton .............  S3 74 .417 M
Kanaka Ctty ...........  41 14 XSS 4SS

Sl-NDAY’S GAMES
aareland at Chlcafo—Oorela (lAU> vo. 

Hanhmaa (114>.
Naw York at WathMstaw-TUrtey (XS) ts. 

Stohba (IXIS)
Kanaka CUy at DetroU—Burestts (XS) TS. 

Hneft (IXU)
Baltimore at Boatoo—Maors (114) t i . 

Porterfield tXIS).
NATIOMAL LEAGl'E 

MUwkukee X St LouU 1 
ClncMMtl 7. Oilcosa S 
Phllodetphia X Ptttalntrch S 
Brooklyn X4. New York XS

Wen Leel Pet BekMd 
Mllwaukes . . .  TS 44 AIT —
Brooklyn ......... 7T II SM S
CinclDosIt ......... 7A S3 3SS S'k
84 Loulo .............  43 4k 4SS Ikta
PhiUdebibte . . .  ki 34 4SS I7W
pntabursh ........M .74 4M S4tk
Clilcofo ........... SI 7T 3H M
Neonrork ...........  SS TS AST M >

SrNDAYm OAklES
SiwoklyB at New York. X—KrakMo fixy> 

and Koafaa (X3> Tt. AataoolU (IXIS) 
and WarthMftaa (XIS).

SI. Louts at MUwsukaa—DIekaoa (U 4 )  
Ta. TrowbrMso (XI).

Chlcado at Cincinnati—Drsbowiky n-1) 
TI Nuxbsll (1S4).

PhtladrIphM at PHtaburfh. S—RoborU 
I IXIS) and Simmons (114) ts Law 
(X 14) k-v* TTkMrs (XS).

YEX4S LEAOIE  
* yiraS Gama

n-.-report . , ...............  sss «n S - S T S
Port Worth SIS n s  X—S 7 1

Knohikuch and Jonoa; PaynlCh and OX

PIral OiwM
Auatln ............ SIS
Oklahhma City . . SOS

Bratkowttx and LafUDa; 
Maaxlo (4) and Caah.

MIS b-S I s
ISO s—1 s I

Paarxon, DX

victoty over the American League 
lesdert.

Stobbs limited the Yanks to 
eight hits and. in the- process, 
blanked Mickey Mantle without a 
aafoty, let alone a home run. Man
tle slipped a notch in his race with 
Babe Ruth's 66-homer pace of 1927 
and is now only three games 
a b ^  of tbe Babe's productioo 
rate.
NEW YOKE WSUONOYGN

a b b o a
4 1 1 4  Yool N  
4 1 1 1  Haraoi

borra a 4 I S S RimMib lb 
Mantlo cf 3 S S S StOTtra R 
Skowron lb 4 1 S 1 Otaoa H 

rf 4 1 3  4 Lamau rf 
H kbtar H 3 1 S S ceurtaay s 
SiMlar aa

Ernie Vossler 
Tied For 3rd

DETROIT. Sept. 1 (iB-Walter 
Burkemo. often challengtr but sel
dom a champion in medal play, 
banged into a one-stroke lead to
day with a 211 total after three 
rounds of the $20,000 Motor City 
Open Golf Tournament.

The husky veteran from Frank
lin, Mich., clipped one stroke off 
par with a 36-33—71 to claim a 
one-stroka advat:tage over .San 
Francisco's Bob Roshurg.

Rokburg. a 29-year-old, matched 
par 72 today and with a 212 total 
was all alone tn second place.

Burkemo, who shined t)ic first 
day's lead with young Don Fair- 
field of Casey, 111., and led along 
with three other golfers at the 
halfway point, had four birdies 
against three bogies that put h k » 
at the top of the 100-golfer heap.

Five professionals were locked 
in a third-place tie. Ed Furgol o( 
St. Louis, the 1954 National Open 
tiUist, put together rounds o( 70 
72. and 71 ior his share of third 
placer.

DBTlIOrr. Sapi I (API—Brro aro Iba log li oeorofi ol tho ond ai M holoi Id 
tha n-hoka m a m  Motor Ctljr Upoa OoM 

aatan  Uoir

In Scrimmage
COAHOMA, Sept. 1 (SC) — The Coahoma Bulldogs, who will cem- 

pete in District 6-A this season, scrimmaged both Big Lake and Poet 
here Friday and Coach Dub Behrens said he was pleased with Um 
results. o>

Big Lake scored once against tha hard-charging Coahoma line. That 
was. on the opening play on an 80-yard run. Post was comidetafy oat- 
played by the Bulldogs. ___

Behrens said he was especially Impressed with his team's defaoMva 
pUy. He singled out Joe Hill, Frog Harrington and Don White aa Um 
boys doing trojan wiwk.

(Xhers who looked to advantage included Royce Hull, Bobby NuU. 
(Jariker Roy Wright. Ted Thomas, David Stoker. Shorty B sfr, Rickey 
Phinney and Bobby Myrick.

The coach said he believed the tolim was further along now than it 
was at this stage last year. Ha added the club was going to bo s iv

■ '^of depth but has displayed an as-

Lemon Wins 199th 
Game For Tribe

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 IJX-Veteran 
righthander Bob Lemon of Cleve
land turned back the Chicago 
White Sox, 5-1, tonight for his 
199th major league victory and his 
18th of the seasbo.
rLKVKLAND
Smith cf-H 
AtUs  3b 
Warti lb 
CotaGlo ft 
Pops R 
aBiMby ef
WOUOD
Cor*.
Mufua • Loumd p

MortlD »

4 2 1 2  »

•k fe • • 
2 t 2 •
4 1 2  1 
4 I It t  
4 J • • 
• 0 • • 
4 1 1 0  
1 0  4 0 
1 0 0  2

2 0 0 0 ToMirBO M 4 1 1 2
2 2 114 PklODOm 1 0 0 0 MoMO

BruM p 0 0 0 1Karat 10 0 0
TMoto 04 1 04 4 Tataka SI0210
a~«tmek am  for MvrdiwMit Hi 7Ui. 
b—roreod SaDtor for B^riM id 9th.
Jiam Tort . 010 101 000-0

eeMDStw 011 010 0 ta -4
RoMcDougold. Moatlo. bkovroD. Bor- 

00%. Blovoro 0. CourtDOf. B^Toldlrloloo. 
MortlD ILBl->BuDtor. Blobbo L ' BIfrort. 
IkovroD. Lomon. McDoufoM. 2B—Ptahha. 
Ptaoan. HR^Bkovron. McDoufoltf. • — 
AoBbo. SlDM^lor DP ifcoorroD ond Htmi* 
r t .  VoMlTteutos PWvu ond BuddoIc. Lofi— 
Now York 0. Woohmelon 0. BB mohho 
1. 0tardlvoDt 2. 00  Btabbu 4. BtordHooi 
00 BjrDO t. 8 0 —fturdtroai 7 Id 0. B fn a  
2 m 0. B KB—0tur«TOOt 44. Btobbu 04. 
Bfmo 00. EBP—Bj Mordlroot fOourt* 
n o t'. W Btabbu <1010). L-Bturdl^oiM 
<1>7). U Boor. PoporoBo. Burtrjr, Cbp* 
lok. T -0  10 A-14.3II.

Heinrich Dazzles 
As Giants Triumph

SEATTLE. Sept. 1 (̂ (—Quarter
back Don Heinrich, form er Uni
versity of Washington All-Ameri- 
pan. ^  on a passing show for the 
home folk to(lay and piloted the 
New York Giants to a 2<X10 vic
tory over the Los Angeles Rams 
in a National Professional Football 
League exhibition game.

The Rams scored *when the 
gahie was only two minutes old 
but the Giants evened it at 7-7 
midway In the first pertod and 
had a 17-10 edge by die halfway 
mark.

Arkansas had 73 in camp and 
Coach Jack Mitchell was relieved 
to find everyone physically fit in 
codtrast with last year whan a 
haU-dosen players were on the ail
ing Bst. "W e’ve held our breath 
all summer, fearing a recurrence 
of the trouble we had a year ago,”  
M itchdl declared, "but tbe men 
have not only taken good care of 
themselves but have maintained 
the weights we asked of them ia

Hoad, Three Seeded Rivals 
Achieve Easy Tourney Wins

By WILL GRIMSLEY
FX)REST HILLS, N. V .. Sept 1 

If)—Favored Lewis Hoad of Au
stralia. ahooting for a tennis 
"Grand Slam,”  and three of hi.s 
seeded rivals. Ham Richardson, 
Neale Fraser and UU» Schmidt, 
swept to easy, straight-set victor
ies today in the opening rirund of 
the Golden Jubilee National Cham- 
pionshipt/

Althea Gibson of New York led 
a similar advance of women favor
ites forward in a whirlwind series 
of matches at the West Side Tennis 
Club, none of which approached 
an upset.

Hoad, already holder of the Au
stralian. French and Wimbledon 
titles, laundied his bid for the final 
link in the coveted chain by crush
ing B ag^ Walraven of Oklahoma 
G ty. 6 -^ 6 4 . 60.

1 ^  blond IxHnbardier from Syd
ney played with a casualness 
which bordered on boredom, 
lapsed into moments of careless 
ness and only occasionally let

loose his power. Yet he was never 
threatened in the swift. 40-minute 
rout.

Richardson, the 23 • year - old 
Rhodes scholar from  Westfield, N. 
J., who, as the No. 3 seed, is ratM  
America’s chief hope, toyed with 
16-year-old Rodney Laver of Au
stralia, 6-1,^2, 6-3.

Fraser, /Istralian  lefty seeded 
Jfo. 5, ousted Calvin McCracken, 
Tenafly,, N. J , 6-2, 64. 6-2. 
Schmidt.\ the young Swede who 
captured (he U. S. intkJor title in 
February and seeded No. 7. gave 
one of the iqpet -impresaiya' dia- 
plays of-the day in defeating ADen 
Morris, Atlanta, 6-3, 6-2, 64.

The day'a other victors included 
Davis Cup hopefuls Gil Shea of 
Los Angeles and Rw ry MacKey of 
Dayton. Ohio, and W n bers of tha 
fading "Old Guard.”  Herbie Flam 
of Beverly Hills. Calif., and Gard
ner MuUoy of Denver,

The matches, rained out yester
day. were played uader lo9r-hang' 
ing clouda ia iwMtaring lempara-

r n c A o a
a S k a a
4 3 1 1  Rivara rf 
4 1 I  4 Fox Jb
4 113 1 Dobr cf 
4 4 1 • Mlnoao U 
1 1 1 *  Loltei a 
1 • • • Droim lb

• b k o a
4 1 1 *  
4 1 1 1  
4 1 4 *  
4 1 1 *  
4 4 1 A Jt l l *

TourDDm«ot mt tha Wi 
CouDiry Club
WoJtor Burkooio ........
Bob Rooburf .............
BtB Trocnbkr .............
K0 P u r ^  ............... ..
Jack rieck .................
Emio VoMlor .................
Mbtiz Purtol ____
Mikt SeochBlr 
Oardaer DtekmooD Jr, 
Dick Mojrtr . ...
Bo Wtntnfor . ...........
Mlko Diru ...........
FroDk BtrDAOkDD .......
Dam FkiftloM .........
Dow Ftiuior00M a.a.c
JoiM EAifbt ............. .
Ooorfo Beyor ........... .
Pb«iI McOuiro .............

Coopor ..........
Poul Barmy .............
Prod Hmm ................. .
Doto DovcIm  ........
D«d JkDuary .............

. 007171-011  
. 2070^70.210 
. 70-7070.0U  
o 7B 70-n .0U  
..70-71T0-0U  
. 7200-71-212 
a 70-7172-212 
. 70-7200-214 
a .7207-74-214 
. 70-72-72-212 
a .7700-74-212 
. 71-72-70-210 
a 72-71-72-010 

00-72-72-017 
a 7207-n-21T  
. 74-74-70-210 
. 72-T2-70-2W 
a.74-71-71-310 
a.71-72-74>2|0 
a 74-7172-211 
. 71-72-74-211 

71-71-70-JW 
70-72-72-010

Bears Rip 'Skins
LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. Sept. 1 uT 

—Rookie halfback Perry Jeter 
raided 90 yards with the opening 
kickoff for the first six poiifts and 
veteran quarterback George Blan
ds kicked and passed for 11 more 
as the Giicago Bears downed the 
Washington Red.skins 17-3 in a pro 
football exhibition game here to
night. ^

a a a

CLEVELAND. Sept, I (yu.-n)e 
Green Bay Packers withstood a 
17-point, third-quarter surge by 
the Cleveland Browns that includ
ed a lOO-yard touchdown on an 
intercepted pass tonight and hand
ed ,the pro football champions 
their third straight etiiibition game 
loss. 21-W.

m lb 4 1 * 1  cPbiiUpa . • 4 « • 
qiMl as 4 1 1 *  KaUlM  lb  4 1 1 1  

4 1 I  S Apamia •• 4 1 1 1
4 • t  1 SUMt p  I  t  t  1

LaRalnio p  • • • •
tNonboy I k • •
KItular p  • • • •

TaUla M I I 17 II Tatala 14 f  17 U  
I -Foppad out lor Papa M Ttb 
b-Poppad aut lor LoKhna M SW. 
c -R a *  (or Oropa M Mb.
CIsTalkod ...................'4** SM
ebtaaoa . .  Ota nk

R“ i ^ l b  i .  AtB^  Pops. C arraaq^  
Nalftald. B—AtUo RBl-Aporlato, Cor- 
raaquoL Ra(on. Arlta. ColaTtto. Worta. 
IB-Natftold X  Mlnoao A -  RItoco. MnMh 
SP-ColoTlIa. Woru DP-Carroaquol and 
Woru Loft—doTolaad X Chtcofo 7. BE— 
KMdar X Loomb t. SO—AtaloT X Lonaab 
I RO-aUlST M M X .  LaPkhno • M X  
KMdor 1 M 1. R-KR Malay 44. Lb- 
Pabno XX KMdor 1-L Lomoii I-I. E B P -  
By Stoln (BnMh). W—XOBMa (IX ll) L -  
Slalay (U >  D-Ron«o. Boinaial. ttOToao. 
ToboechX T—1 M. A-D.T4*.

cellent spirit.
Mac Robinson, the Bulldog quar

terback, was ‘on targst' srith hit 
passes, although the Bulldogs (Udn't 
throw very much.

Behrens said the team had a long 
way to go on blocking but ha aoani- 
ed confident that i r o ^  ImprovE.

The Coahomans open tM r a e» 
son next Friday, meeting Herm- 
Icigh in H erm lei^.

All the Bulldogs' non-conforooca 
games start a t 8 p m. on Frldaiya. 
On Oct. 19, Um  Bulldogs moot Rot- 
coo In Roacoo in thMr 6-A dabut 
and tbe starting hour wUl ba mov
ed up to 7:30 with that cooUst.

Merkel is favored to win Um  cofx 
ference UUe.

Tbo schedule;
•opt. T -E am iloMb (boro. —
Sopt. H O— A IbOTO.

11—XorobM boTb.
M -Opoc  

Oct. S-Oonorm boro 
Del. IX—O DonnoB boro 
Oo(. IS—Eooeoo tboro (C).
Dot. M—Kaby Umto (C).
Hot. X-MorkM bar* (C).
Hoo. X Ro<oo Ibaro (C).
Hot. II Mo fo b  boro (Ok.

Cincy's Big 8th 
Sinks Chicago

CINGNNATI. Sept. I (Ji-The 
Cincinnati Redlegs pushed across 
four runs in the e i^ th  inning to
day on only two hits to defaat the 
Chicago Cubs 7-3 and give Brooks 
Lawrence his 17th pitching victory 
of the se&ron.

GeGTxe Crowe of the Reds and 
Ernie Banks of tbe Cuba hit home 
runs.
CRICAGO CINCINNAYI

•k k 0 a ak k a a
Faddy lb 4 1 1 *  TampM »  4 1 4  1
Hook Ml 4 * 1 1  RobliiMn V 1 1 1 *
Bakar 7b 4 * 1 1  Bril ri * 1 1 *
BanU aa 4 1 1 1  Cro«a lb I 1 T *
Maryo rf 1 I I * Poal if 4 I 4 *
Kinf If 1 * 4 * Ssllry t  1 * 1 1
Wbb'n'M If 1 * 4 * Orsm'a lb 1 * * 1
Landrltb o 1 * 1 1  oEkw akl 1 * * * 
Janaa p 1 • I i Bndcaa lb *  * * *
Lava a * * * * bSurraao * * • *eJaffoott * * • *

JaMonakI lb * * 1 *
McMlUon aa I I 1 1
lAvranco *  3 * * 1  

Talala I* « M i Tatala ** 117 3 
o—Mniclr out tar Oraavnoa M Mb. 
b—Walkad far Br(d«aa M Mb 
o-S a n  Iar Burjv-a M Mb. 
r7llaa«a *** M* H X -I
ChKloaall *11 *01 M l -7

R. Bakrr. Banka X Tampla. Roknaan.
O o v t X Paal. Balln, Jaffcool E-Haok
3. Lavraoeo. RBI-Sabka X KM*̂ . BaH. 
Creva. Paat. Rortaaa. MrMiabn, Tampla. 
Roblnaon HR—Baakt. Oowo B—lAW- 
roi,ra 8P-Kli)C. McMIBan. L a n -m c o *a  
1. rpH-Innatl *. BB-Jonoo 7 BD—Janoo
4. L^renro 1 NO -Janoo I M T (farad 
t baitara'lb Mb). Lows 1 M 1 R-KR— 
Jarat 7X  Lovn XO. Lovranra XI. W — 
Lawranco <I74) U-Joooa (T-’J ). U— 
Danaialtl, Oonnon. PMoUl. DUob T—1.4* 
A-M *B .

Ex-M«ntor Diot
CHAMPAIGN, m ., Sopt 1 « -  

Harry Gtn. track coach at Om  <M - 
Y vslty of nilaoia from 1901 to IMS. 
died tost night at OiiDHa. O at Re 
was M.

O I  V I O D N D D
C U T  C O S T S

•  » r iia
I mom n

H. B. REAGAN
IN SUlAN CE AO IN CY

DIM AM 4-1M1» 7  W. «h

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SPRVICi
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  SetoaUfto EqoipaBaat
•  Export Moehaotoo
•  Ciaatos Mopw Paste

•  fr a s lia g * ""^ "
•  PsBakiag
•  Greastag

Stoto lasporttoa Stotlaa

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

161 Gregg Dial AM 64H1

lures before a crowd of lc.ss than 
3,000. . .

Hoad, a confident smile fixed on 
his face, ran the gamut of careless
ness and brilliance but alway.4 pro
duced the big shot when ne^ed.

Schmidt, the handsome young 
Swede who won the U S. indoor 
title last February, gave an e( 
fecUve denumstration in beating 
Morris, a member of the Ameri
can Davis Cup squad, 6-3. 6-2, 6-4.

Flam, the relentless, retriever 
who. was a 1951 runner-up' in this 
event, eliminated Robert Hailct of 
Franca, 6-4, 8-2. 6-4. The veteran 
MuUoy. 'another ex-finalist, won 
Over (% ris Crawford of Piedmont. 
Oalif., 6-3, 6-3, 6-3. Shea put out 
Clarence Sledge of Dallas, 6-3, 
64. 6-1.

Youiig Mika Green of Miami 
buoyed America's Davis Cup hopes 
of Um  future with a masterful 6-3, 
6-4, 6-3 victory over Malcolm An
derson, ona of Australia'! bright- 
aak oomerik

to

men's store
Lee H anson

136 ^aat 3rd 
Dial* AM 44733

to se« g special display of fin* 
fabrics from the worM’g great-  ̂
est mills.

T O  BE PRE SE N TE D  HERE 
. SEPTEM BER 4-5

By J . A . Ethericige
The F a ^ o m  Authority From

KAHN TA ILO RIN G  CO.
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Chosen For Engineering Schotarships

PROBABU DEVONIAN STRIKE 
TESTING IN S'WESTi TERRY
> The Texes ComiMuqr has a prospective Devonian dlaoovory la 
T on y  County; as the ̂ o . 1 AUean C. Black, six m ilss southwest 
of Gomes.  ̂ >

O perate ran drlUstaro Ua/LinK two hours between U ,7W eoi
feet.and recovered a.OMHoot’'V ater blankat,.which was oO cot.

pcpduced 61 barrtis of pipe Uae oiU <
f

It reversed out drill pipe
wjth no shows !tit y a te fi^  /■

Flowing pressim  was and shutln pressure for U
minutes was 4.S4S.

It is now running logs a ^  will probably set casing and make 
production tests.

The'jHro<q;>ector is ISO feet from south and no feet from  west 
Unes, ^ D -1 1 , C lfR R  Survey. It is also one and a half miles south 
and wmt at 1b$ Tufea No. L. O. SpradHng, a Devodiii db^ 

''oovery comideted in August of 1955. The Spradling pumped 41 
barrels of oil and 319 barrels of oil on potential, through perform 
tions U.743-641 feet.

Basin Drillirtg In 
Another Decline

K. L. TeBett. presneef. left, eeagratalalee Rebert Beagle epea belag wlaaer ef eae ef the eagtaecrlag 
sebelarsblp awarda peeted by Ceedeal Fleyd A. DIxoa. reetpieet of the other sehelarehlp, leeka oa tndl- 
tagbr* Beth will draw tall wages tram Cesdea while they are stadytag toward their degreeo.

_____  ~ (Keith McMiltta Pbete)

Cosden Selects Boadle, Dixon 
For Engineering Scholarships

H oyd A. Dixon, .35, and Robert i career. At the tim e he was serving 
loadle, 36. have been named firstirith  tfae U. S. Army Corps of En-

redptents o f ' Cosden Petroleum 
C or^ a tioa ’s new technical sdwl< 
arshin program.

Under the plan announced by R 
L. ToUett. president, the two mao 
will enter college at regular pay 
rates and continue until they earn 
thotr degrees.

Boadle. srho has enrolled at Tex
as Tech, will graduate la 1966 
with his batchdor of arts degree 
aad alao with a degree in electrical 
engineering:

Dixon has enrolled at the Uni
versity of Texas and will coocen- 
trata on earning his degree in 
chemical engineering la the sum
mer ef 1959.

C oeda ’s scholarship prra''ge- 
m an t/m ered  as 1 contribution 
to overcoming a shortage of par- 
eennei specially trained la t h e  
tedm lcal Adds, Is the first of Its 
kind so far as Is known.

Ihose chosen by a scholarship 
committee may enter the school 
of their choice so teng an they 
can om a m  with an engineering 
degree. 1m  com paiv continuSs 
thdr salary at the scale they ware 
earning when chosen. Coodan alao 
pays the tu^ldoo. but the moe pay 
aO other expenses.

Becense they are not confronted 
with the p ro b ln  of earning a liv
ing. they win go to school the yem' 
around. They alao wOl be free ts 
devote an their Unoe to their 
studies.

Coedee dose not require that 
ttiey return to the company al
though it would like to p l ^  them 
on Its various engineering staffs.

The International Union of Op
erating Engineers local has Joined 
in the program by granting a leave 
of absence te the man.

Boadle la a native of Big Spring. 
Baring been bom  here Oct. 13. 1929 
to Ur. aad Mrs. WilUam T. Boadle 
Be attended West Ward elemen 
tary school and was paduated 
from  Big Spring High School ia 
May of 1946. He attended HoW' 
ard County Junior CoQego from 
1946 W and eardod bis Assdeiate in 
Arts degree 

Upon Ms graduatloo from high 
9c h ^ . he declined a service ap
pointment to the United States 
MiliUry Academy because be did 
not wish to make the military

gi&'ers
Bu^idlo Joined Gooden on Oct. 

34, 199t as a yardman, progressing 
to his present poeitton of assistant 
Stillman at the catalytic cracker. 
He is married to the form er Qrn- 
thia Anderson. Brattlosboro, V t, 
and they have three children, Mar
tha. 4. Marie, 3. aad Mona, 3.

Dixon was bora la Childrsss on 
Nov. 21. 1930, but he has lived 
here since he was a small child. 
He ia the son of Mrs. DoOa E. 
Olxoo and the late B. Y . Dtxon. 
AO of his secondary schooling
was ia the Big Spring elemantary 
and high s c h ^ .  and he was 

t a V a jgraduated la a*ay 1939. He was 
employed one year by the United 
States Weather Bureau an>i anoth
er year by American Air Lines as

weather observer, using skills be 
had gained with the U. S. Navy 
as a chief potty officer.

It was in the early days of World 
War II that Dixon was trapped on 
Wake Island when it feU to the 
Japanese, and he spent 44 long 
months in an emeny prison camp. 
After the slow proceee of regain
ing Us health a ^  strength, he re
turned to active duty and was dis
charged in 1949.

His first connection with Cosden 
was on April 36, 1964 as a yard
man. From that he progrwsed to 
his present position as helper at 
the Rexformer. Dixoa is married 
to the form er Betty Joyce Kin- 
man. and they have two children, 
Benjamin U t ^ , 7, and Roger 
F lo ^ , 4. Their home is at 1611 
Cai^nal Street.

NEW W ELL, TOO

Two Locations Scheduled 
In Howord's Varel Field

A sharp drop in rotary drilling 
activity during the two weeks end
ing Aug. 36 showed in the m riJ- 
monthly report made by R e e d  
RoOer Bit Company.

Their survey showed 817 unite 
in operation Aug. 35 and M l were 
drilling Aug. 10. The figure on July 
25 was 5M. July 10 however it 
stood at 006.

Lea CouUy, N. M., continued to 
lead the s ln ^ . county totals al
though dropping four r i ^  T h e  
total on Aug. 25 was 79. In second 
place was Andrews County with 
65 — a decrease of 10 fr m  the 
Aug. 10 reading.

Counties reporting 30 or more'll 
active rotary rigs include Andrews, 
Borden, Crane, Ector, Gaines, Lea,' 
Nolan and Pecoe.

Winkler County showed the Ug- 
gest Increase, Jumping from 13 
(0 19 rigs in the two weeks. Ector 
gained five — from 94 to 39. Bor
den picked up two in moving 
to 30. V

The eU lre Permian Basin sur
vey (with the Aug. 10 tota ljn  par- 
enthesest are Andrews 66 (71), 
Bailey 0 (0). B«tlen. 30 (19). Brew
ster 0 (9>, Cochran 1 (0), Coke 1 
(S>. Chaves 4 (6), Concho 0 (0), 
CraM 41 (41). Crockett U (14). 
CToeby 0 (1), and Culberscn 0 (0).

Also Curry 0 (0). Dawson 4 (7), 
Dickans 3 (3 ), Ector 39 ( 34). Eddy 

9 (7). Fisher 11(19), Floyd 0 (0). 
Gaines 33 (33), G ana 9 (6) Glass
cock 3 (3), Guadalupe 1 (0), Hale 
1 (0). Harding 0 (0), and Hockley 
6 (9).

HOWARD 11 (U ), Irion 9 (9). 
Jeff Davis 9 (0 ). Kent 3 (3>. 
KlmbeO 0 (0). Lamb 0 (2). Lea 
79 m ). Lubbock 2 (3), Loving 1 
(0 ), Lincoln 0 (0), Lynn 1 (3). M v - 
tin I (I ) . Midland 16 (16). MitcheQ

The Janss Oil Company of Mid
land reported two new locations ia 
the V a ^  (San AnAws) field five 
miles northwest of Big Spring.

The No. 1 Petty wfO be sUked 
330 feet from south aad west Unes 
of the northwest quarter of the 
southeast quarter, 7-39-ln. TAP 
Survey, oa an 90 acre tra ct Con
tract depth is 3J00 feet.

Locatioa of the Janes No. 3 Pet
ty is 330 feet from south and west 
lines of the northeast quarter, 7- 
33-ln. TAP Survey. It also is con
tracted to 3,300 feet with rotary 
equipment.

Roark Hook'er, ami Hill No. 1 
J. T. Masters fiaalcd as a pumper 
for 30 barrcla of 39 gravity oil.

Truex To Retire
TULSA -»  Arthur,F. Truex, vet 

oran divisloa manager of Sun Oil 
Company's mid-continent produc 
tion dirisioa. will retire from ac
tive service at the sod of 1956. 
Jno. G. Pew of Philadelphia, rice 
president in charge of productioo. 
announced Saturd^.

phis 90 per cent water.' in 34 hours. 
Tbe well is sev en miles northwest 
of Big Sprins, 330 feet from north 
and east Uom . 11-34-la. TAP Sur-

Gas-oQ ratio is 300-1. The weO 
as treated with 290 gaUons of 

acid before potentialing 
Top of the pay tone is 3.174 feet, 

aad total d e ^  is 3,700 feet. Five 
and a half inch extends , to tbe 
bottom of the hole.

Saturday, operators at the Cos- 
den No. 1-B Barnett-Copnally in 
tbe Moore field were eaiting on 
cement to set seven inch casing at 
3,069 feet. It previously drilled to 
3.106 feet.

Location ts five miles west of 
Big Spring. 2.310 feet fron ^ orth  
and 330 feet from east iinS , 21- 
33-U, TAP Survey.

Nine miles southeast of C o a 
homa in tbe Snyder flcid, Theiu 
Drilling Company No. 2 M. H. 
O'Daniel projected to 2.376 feet in 
lime.

The location is 330 feat f r o m  
south aad east lines of the south
west quarter, 34-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey.

Pair Completed In 
Different Zones 
O f Sharon Ridge

Sharon Ridge field activity this 
reek included t

Odessa's Permian Basin Show 
Shapes Up As Record Breaker

two new weOs, one 
each completed ia Scurry and 
Mitchell counbes from different 
depths. \

R. B. Stallworth compleiod the 
No. 9 F. W. Hardee II miles north
west of Colorado City for 72.39 
barrels of oil in 34 h o in . No wa
ter was reported. It is in the Shar
on Ridge 1700 field.

Gravity is 29 degrees, and per
forations are between 1.67633 feet. 
Commercial pay is reaclied at 1,660 
feet, and 4H inch casing is ce
mented at 1,730 feet.

Operator treated with 19,000 gal 
Ions fracture fhiijl before taking 
potential 

The wcO is 3N) fcH  from north 
and 990 feet from weet Unes, 99- 
97, HATC Survey.

In Scurry County, Fehnont No. 
1-G Martin bipught 00 60 barrels 
of oil. plus 93 per cent water, la 
finaUM Gravity is 32 degrees. It 
is in the 8.400-foot field of the 
Sharon Ridge.

Top of the pay tone Is 2J96 
feet, aad total d e ^  is 3397 feet. 
It is 330 feet from north and west 
Unes. 147-97, HATC Survey.

3 (4 ), M e n ^  0 '(0 )', Nolan 33 
(^ ) , and Otery 0 (0).

Pecos 30 (31), Presidio 0 (0). 
Reagan 10.(11), Roosevelt 3 (1), 
Reeves 1 (1), Runnels 9 (11), San 
Miguel 0 (0 ), Scurry 9 (7). Sch
leicher 2 (0), SterUng 2 (3), S to ^  
waU 7 (13), Sutton 1 (3). T o m  
Green T '(9 ), Torrence 0 (0), Ter
ry 6 (5). Upton 11 (10), and Val 
V soio f  (3).
:»W ard 6 (7). Winkler 19 (13), 
Yoakum 7 (7), Sprabeny Trend 
11 (11), and totals 517 (M l). '

Welch Field 
Gets Location

Cities Service OH Company lo
cated the No. 9-B Dupree in the 
Welch field 960 feet from north 
and east Unes of the southeast quar
ter. 69-M, ELARR Survey, on a 
490-acre Isase.

H ie prospert ts two and a half 
miles southwdkt of Wsich aad 
wiU be driUsd to 4.900 fast 

Humbel No. 1 R. C. 
wildcat four miles soutbwj 
Sparenburg, prbpard 
test at last report. It is bottomed 
at 11319 feet, Ogp-ptor w a s ^  test

I leei. in
C. K o g ^ p n 'w i 
soutbw|^r of Ri 
to dnUstsm to

from

/•   ̂ . . . .  •

Fusselman Discovery
Completes I n Borden
,J . D;’ W ra li^  ai^-RepubUc Nat-;drt]]s(«fr^^s9L'--Tha wildcat ven- 

inral Gas-Cdbopany^Mve opened a
new Fusselman discovery in Bor
den County as tbe No. 3-16 T. ,J. 
Good.

The well is two and a  half miles 
northeast of Vealmoor, 663.33 feet 
from north and 697.96 feet frwn 
east lines ofrh e southwest quarter, 
16-n-iBi TAP ft v n y . i t  !■ ilk  
miles northwest of nearest Devon
ian production in tbe Luther south

1st field. .
It potentialed‘ 305 barrels of oil 

throui^ a 19-64th-inch choke in 34 
hours. Gravity is 41 degrees, and 
gas-oil ratio is 931-1. The test was 
after treatment with 360 gallons 
of mud add.^

Perteation interval is 9,909-15 
feat. Tubing pressure is 130.

Operator is shutin and moving off 
rotary and emptying tanks.. It is 
expected to re-treat with l,o6o gal
lons add next week, as formatimi 
appears ta  be tighter than had 
been antidpated or the perfora- 
tloos are partially plugged.

It ia one' and a half miles north 
of tbe Vealmoor (Canyon reef) 
field.

Five miles southwest of Gail, 
Brennand No. 1 J. R. Roper drill
ed ahead Saturday after taidng a

JCura '!• 1.390 feet from south and 
west lines. 941-4n, TAP Survey, on 
a 160-acre tract.

The packer., point was not re
ported, but the tool was open 46 
minutes. Recovered was 7,900 feet 
of salty gas-cut water.

Operator has deepened below 9,- 
944 feet^

CoMlen and Tri-Ssrvlce wo'. -u E . 
Y. Murphy Js projecting below 4.- 
509 feet: 11m venture is in the 
Rdnecke field 19H miles south
west of Snyder, 690 feet from north 
and east lines, 66-38, HATC Sur
vey.

In the Jo-Min (Sprabarry) pool. 
Amerada Petroleum Corjioration

Wildcats Set 
In 3 Counties

It drillstam .tSrted In the EDen- 
11^ -963  feeLwlth theburger from 

tool open one hour, and a lx%-lnch 
choke used. Operator recovered 36 
feet of drilling ion - and l.lOOAwt 
water blanket, with no shows of 
oU.

Location is 999 feet from sooth 
and east lines. 33-364n, TId* Sur
vey.

Martin Explorer 
Is Now Deepening

After falling on a drtllatam test, 
operators at a  Martin County wild
cat have deepenecL 

The test above 9330 feet eras 
tried at the BBM Drtlliag Com
pany No. 1 G. H. Cowden seven 
and a half miles northwest of Mid
land. Last reported drilling depth 
after the test was 9,349 feet in 
lime.

Tbe venture is a 13.000-foot test. 
1.990 feet from south aad 060 feet 
from east lines, 31-40-la, TAP Sur
vey.

Million Applicants 
Signed By Employes

K. S Adams, chairman of PhO- 
lipe Petroleum ^|i>mpany. Friday 
was presented a plaque by J. B. 
Booth, of Alvin, Texas, represent
ing the one-millionth credit card 
application to be submitted through 
the Eir^loyes' Sales Assistance 
Program.

Booth, who turned in the one- 
nnillionth appUcation, is a meter- 
man in the -natural gas depart
ment's Ahrin, Takas, area. A typ-

Location of new wildcats in Hale 
Runnels, and Pecos Counties have 
been reported this weekend.

Tbe Hale County prospector will 
be drilled 10 miles northwest of 
Hale Center, as a lO.OOO-foot test. 
It will be W. C. Murphy and 0 . L. 
Johnson No. 1 T. D. Randle.
. Plotted site is 660 feet from 
south and east lines. 300  DASE 
Survey.

Thomas Humphrey is drilling tbe 
No. 1-A Andy Spreen 3.900 feet 
from north aixl 3,000. feet f r o m  
west HiMS. 2M, Alford Survey in 
Runnels. Rotary tools will carry 

3300 feet.
The location is 10. miles east of 

Ballinger and one mile southeast 
of the PWC (Serratt) field — but 
separated by a dry bole. *

Signal Oil and G u  Company has 
stakH the No. 1 J. R. Alexander 
In Pecos County eight miles south 
of Girvin. The prospector is 330 
feet from north and east Uims 
64-11, HAGN Survey 

(Contract depth is 5.900 feet.

flnaM  tbsTNo. %;A'1)or()tlur C a t« ': 
Is of oil. plus ii.4 i;for 0339  barrels

per cent water, through a 34-94-. 
tneh choke in 24 hours. Treatment 
with 1,000 gallons of add  preced-' 
ed the test. «

Gravity is M.6 degrees, and gas
oil ratio is 904-1. Tubing pressure 
U 200.

I>1o4 is through porfordloas td - 
Ht m  73749M  fbet/aq lu oaB iari^  
d a l pay is reached at 7374 foot. 
Total deptA^ls 8,010 feet, aod 8Vk- 
inch casing is ckmented- at 3,191 
feet.

The well is seven miles northeast 
of Ackerly, 1,980 feet from south 
and 660 feet from east lines, 8^ 
SA4n, TAP Survey.

Depletion Changes Should 
Be Upward, Declares Brown

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 (9) — A 
spokesman for independent,oil op
erators 9aya.^if Congreu makes 
any change in the 27H per cent 
depletion allowance permitted oil 
operators in their federal income 
tax returns the figures should be 
increased.

RusseU Brown, counsel for the 
IPAA, said todoy any “ fair re
view " of the allowance provision 
would show tbe 27Vk per cent 
should be retained or increased 
because of ‘ hasards.*’

Chairman Murray (D-Mont) of 
the Senate Interior Committee 
said earlier he had “ In mind”  or
dering a study by a subcommittee 
of the effects of depletion allow
ance on the production of oil and 
other "linerals.

Murray said tbe 37H per cent 
depletion allowance has enabled 
fil operators to “ acnimulate vast 
cap ita .”  Depletton rates for other 
minerals range from 9 to 33 per 
cent.

Murray's office said that wheth

er the depletion allowanoe for spe
cific minerals is too high or too
low to deveiap maximum donMs- 
tic production has “JMt- been a ^  
quately studied."

Brown said be assumed Murray 
wanted to determine whether the 
depletion allowance is adequate 
airi that “ we have no obJecUons to 
hearings."

Tbe Interior Committee is not 
a tax writing group: The 37H per 
cent depletion provision is in tiie 
tax laws. The Interior Committee 
could make recommendations, but 
any change in the tax laws would 
come from the House Ways and 
Means and Senate Revenue and 
Taxation committees.

Sterling Venture 
Is Running Logs

Operator eras rtnming logs at a 
Sterling County wildcat Saturday.

The locatioo Is Streube-Central, 
Callahan Interests. Mahoney A 
Gregg No. 1-C Ella Suggs. 16 miles 
southwest of Sterling City.

Depth was 3,100 feet. It is con
tra ct^  to 3,300 feet.

Site is 330 feet fra iv  sooth and 
east lines. 19-7, HATC Survey.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State Nat'l. Bank BMg.

Dial AM 4-5211

NOTICE
We Have New Moved 
Te Oer New Leeatlea

THIRO A JOHNSON STi.

JESS THORNTON  
AGENCY

laseraaee — Leaas
DIAL AM 4-1271

BIG SPRING, TEXAf

FRED LONSFORD

M EET  TH E s e n io rs
OF TH E COSDEN FA M ILT

•-crg'̂ :

ical employee sales booster. Booth 
has submitted ever 1390 Phillips 
credit card appUcations.

Billed as the world's largest oil 
show for 1956, the Permian Basin 
Oil Show will be staged in Odessa 
pet. 19-21.

A record number of exhibitors 
have signed for space, eclipsing 
the 19M figores. Crowds rise are 
due to be larger than that year, 
when cumulative attendance waa 
141,000.

The big display of oil well drill
ing and processing equipment is 
staged every a e c ^  year, and 
Bome call it the "littlie interna
tional."
. Exhibit space te reserved ex- 
chiatvely for businesses within the 
oil Industry, and the list o f.e x - 
hibPors read aomething like a 
“ Blue Book'* of oil companies'from. 
aD over the world. Over SOO ex- 
Mbtta are expected for the 1996 
ahow.

To accommodate thia record num
ber, an addidonai 96,000 square 
flaet of inside floor space have been 
addad to the show's permanent 
home. Total exhibit space exceeds 
a million square feet. Admission 
to the grounds and exhibits is free

H m  entertainment world, t o o ,  
contributes its share to please 
oil-flbow visitors with a big round 
ef stwws and dances, aside from 
the regular'oil exhibits. The tick
et books, now on sale, admit pa- 
troM  to six of the o t i-s l^ 's  big 
gest akie faatures.

Mato attraction la the 3U Show 
Varietlas of I960. Held twice daily 
In the giant Ector County CoUaa- 
um on the khow grounds, t h i s 
•vent win feature soma very big 
names in show business — names

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool £r Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and R«pair 
Drill Cotlar Snrvicn 
24 HOUR SERVICE

“ i.i? ■■

UP TO 
O d e s s ^

(EIR EARS IN TICKETS 
),000 beokleto

like Leo Carrillo. R ed 'ln glr, and 
several top specialty acta.

Three aeparate danoaa wiO be 
held each night in conjunction with 
the oil show, A  giant barbecue 
will be staged by the famed Odes
sa Chuck Wagon Gang at S.IO 
p.m. Saturday, O ct. 10th. The '  
Frontier Follies', a variety show

preaented four ttoneo daily on the 
•how grounds at the re-built re
plica of an oht-time boomtown, will 
feature Tex Ritter.

An these attraction.^ are included 
to pM 93.90 purchase price of tick
et books from Permian Basin Oil 
Show, 219 W. Third, Odessa.

o .'H . McA l is t e r
OIL FISLD TRUCKING 

Spociolixing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

W. P. CA LD W ELU D irt Contractor
Reidaears Malatalatrs ghaiela gcrapMV 

Air Cawpreaaars Drag Linas 
DIAL AM 4-0099

WILSON BROTHERS
OSNERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specialixing In Oil Field Cenotruction 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2521

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
C om p lete  OH F ield  P ain t S a rv ice  

PrtaMr Caettagn—Ahturianai Palato—JUg aad UnplemeBt 
Diiwct Factory T# Tau Prices

Eaol Highway 90 pber. AM (

Tkl* k th. tauna W .  MV MTtM W RMcId Om4m  praMotsIlanc raeotnW 
*W W. kac m4 rakMd nttIm.  «l iMm  vnpkm vh* hara Mra .raocl.l 
w wMk W. OnniMnr U jmn m knew CradM k praoi <f a* motm W 
vMMra wiM Mt.  MotiWatad th*lr artmu Ihraafk m  rrms rMts kvuC 

wMMR at th . CM ipM y.

Fred Lonsford, gang pusher for a pipeline tnaintemnee gang of the 
Cosden Petroieum Corporation, is a man who holds down two big jobs 
and makes a success of both.

His first interest is his position with the Cosden company —  a post 
he has held since 1941. Beginning as a pipeline worker in that year, he 

.has served with the company continuously since 1941 and his present 
position is one of major importance in the organization.

He is a veteran of the oil industry, having first gone to work for 
Standard Oil Company at the age of 19. “ I had to lie a little about my age 
to get the job then,”  he recalls. His plans for the future are fo continue 
as a member of Cosden’s sjpff. “ I like working for Cosden —  I think a 
man couldn’t work for a bnter outfit,”  he said.

Bom in Fort Worth in March, 1918, Lonsford attended schools thera 
and later graduated from Forsan high school.

He prehirs the Baptist church although he ia not active in the church 
at this time. He and Mrs. Lonsford, the former Margaret Baker, of Strawn, 
Texas, were married in 1951 at Lovington, N.M. They have one daughter, 
Annlta Kay, now four years old.
‘ He and Mrs. Lonsford acquired ownership of the Park Inn, a restaurant 
near the city park, about two years ago. Operating this establishment is 
Longford’s second job and, as he puts It, “ my hobby.”  The Lonsfords are 
enjoying their work with the Inn and are making a success of it. His 
second hobby is fishing but the job at the Cosden and the Inn take up 
most of his time and he gets little chance to fish.

He is a membef of Coahom.i Lodge No. 992 A.F. A A M., the Elks and 
recently he joined the Eagles.

He is an ex-service man with 32 fnonths’ service in the Navy.
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Uncl« Roy:

Dutch Government 
,Promotes:'€ migration

By RAMON COPFMAN
AMSTERDAM — The long Ufa 

■pan of the avaraga paraon in 
Holand b  a flna thing, but thara 
are problema. This la a nnall coun
try, and there ia a limit to tha 
numbar of papplo whom it can 
■upport.

Tha population of Holland la now 
abova 10 milUoo. It has about two- 
thlrda aa many paopta aa Canada, 
a country which ia vaatly largar ia 
area.

Among the nationa of E u r o p a. 
AoUand haa the moat peraona to 
tha aquare mile. They are healthy 
and induatrioua and want to g d  
ahead in tha world.

So far aa poaaibla, the Dutch 
are aolvlng the quaation by promot
ing movement to other countriea.

a rfly to Canada and the United 
tea. Settlan from Holland ara 

welcome becauaa they make ex
cellent citlzena in the countriea 
whidi they adopt aa their own.

Tha wave of migration to Cana
da atartad aeveral years ago, and 
■tiU la strong. After people of Brit
ish and F r e ^  ancestry in Canada 
coma tha HoUandars. In many cas-

aa the Dutch government pairs tha 
axpenses of those who cross the 
ocean to make their homes in new 
lands. Thla la a far-alghtad poUcy.

q. What b  tha papabtiaa of Am- 
aterdnaa and haw daes H caosparc 
with ather Dateh cittas?

A. Amsterdam b  the brgast d ty  
la Holland. With suburbs, it haa a 
popubtion of close to MO thousand 

Second comes Rotterdam, wide
ly known port of the North Sea. 
Third b  the Hague, w h i^  b  the 
seat of government. Both Rotter
dam and the Hague ara above the 
half million mark in popubtion. 

q. la Valcadam a large placeT 
A. No, it b  a village of moder

ate sise. lU  chief claim to fame b  
the fact that the residenb wear old- 
fashioned native costumes. T h e  
women wear bee bonnets, and all 
the peopb wear wooden shoes.

I have seen several residenb of 
Volendam on the streeb of Am- 
sUrdam, and have recognised 
th m  by their costumes. I have ob
served, however, that Volendam 
residenb commonly leave their 
wooden shoes at home, and put on 
leather shoes, when they go to the 
dty .

,Um  This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook CluM 
To Uncle R ^ .
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spiina, Texas
D w  Unde Ray: 1 want to Join the 1955 Unde Ray 
Scrapbook Gub, and I enclose a stamped envelope care
fully addressed to myself. Please send me a Member
ship certificate, a leaflet telling me how to make a 
Comer Scrapbook of my own, and a printed dealgB te 

aste on, the cover of my scrapbook.
ame ....................................................................

Street or R, P. D. *•••••••••,,...
City State ••••••••••,•••

Ni

Dr. Dick R. Lane
Dentist

Announces the Removal 
of Office to 
500 Runnels

2 Blocks South Of Settles Hotel

^The Luthar G b  may g b  4M 
baba thb faU, according to Luther 
Undarwood, manager. No one 
farmer with the. exception of C. 
H. Uyden and L oob Uaderwood, 
win have n u ^ «  baba. But tbare 
are a lot of "amall patehaa which 
will add up If they ara aU ginned 
there.

Loub Underwood’s Irrigated 
cotton b  opening fast and the 
stalks are well lo te d . However, 
he has said that It wasn't as good 
aa bat year. Part af 
the north shows the reautta of 
not havinr enough water.

• • .e
The'veterans’ agriculture trab- 

ing school b  Howard County has 
dwindled to about 14 members, ac
cording to Harry Middleton, the 
teacher. Thb b  a part of the G.I. 
training bUl for veterans. Instead] 
of gobg  to ycdlege, they can take 
training b  agriculture and shop 
work by attending the school once 
or twice a week.

One m b  b  that they must be 
engaged b  fanning or ranching, 
and cannot take an outside job for 
wages except for a few h o u r s  
a week. M ob of the men are quit
ting because *they have been 
droughted out of the farm bg busl- 
neu, and most find work else
where.

At one time not bng after World 
War II there were five or six
such schoob going in the county.• • •

Dryland cotton b  M artb Coun
ty failed to make anywhere ex
cept b  the extreme north around 
T im  Leagues, and there b  not 
much there.

Bill Orson, manager of the g b  
at Walcott, says he sront g b  but 
a few babe of dryland cotton. He 
has had two or three samples sent 
off so far, and it all came, back 
as spotted cotton.

He said cotton picking was go-‘ 
ing strong b  the irrigated fields 
around Tanan, but he doubts if 
some of it b  as good as last year. 
Orson b  a form er manager of the 
Tarzan M arketbg Aaaocbtlon.

• • •
A farmer was talking about the 

premiums being paid for the Rrst 
bab ofkcotton ginissd b  the coun
ty. He had a rather sad experi
ence with thb about XI years ago. 
He hired a bunch of pickers to 
rake over a big field b  order to 
get the first bab. Wages were 
higher than usual for such a job, 
but be thought he’d get it back b  
premiums.

He finally got the first bab-gin- 
ned b  Howari County then waited 
for the cash prises to come b . Ha 
was a little disappobted. The pre-
miuma amounted to 114.

• • •
Most of the Howard County 

caged-hen fanners have full bous
es now. They bought repbeem anb 
b  the early spring, and the bens 
are now coining b to  full produc
tion. Two or three pouHrymen 
have so many hens they have put 
them two in a cage.

For awhib Dub Coatee had three 
hens to a s b g b  cage. However be 
has the largh U -bch cages. Gus 
Martin b  keeping tsro b  '■ cage 
and says they do just as weQ as 
where eadi bird has a room of her 
own.

Egg prices are holding steady, 
according to Jay Cunningham, lo
cal egg dealer, and will probably 
take a rise Uter b  the year.

• • •
J. C. Sheppard, farming north 

of Vbcent. says he will make a 
littb cotton and some m aiie. At 
one time the crop looked good, but 
after a ra b  and hail in early Ju
ly. he never got any more mois
ture.

He said most of the ranges had 
spots of grass, but it’s very dry 
and brittle. Ranchers in that area 
have been sellbg livestock until 
few are left

• •
Vernon WolTs irrigated cotton 

northwest of Vincent has been dry- 
b g  out lately. A month ago it look
ed good for a bale to the acre. It 
won't make that now, Iwt should 
pick half that much without anoth
er drop of water.

Wolf irrigates froifi a pasture 
bke and u ^  all the water sey- 
eral weMis ago. Another reason 
for the crop's bum bg b  that the 
field b  w ^and and dries out 
quicker than the older fields.

• • •
Times must be getting tough. A 

local feed store b  selling alfalfa 
tea. Th,' directions on the package 
say to put several tablespoons of 
alfalfa seed b  a quart of boilbg

water, and b  a few miautee the 
too b  made.

I’ve lived through a lot of things, 
such as too h o te  brew period 
back durbg the depresaion, the 
cotton leaf tpbacoo stage, and 
even smoked a few b o t e  whip 
cigars. But I never thought we’d 
be d r in l^  alfalfa.

I suppose every farm boy has 
smoked 'a few cotton .leaves or 
mgybe swlpd a litUe eoffee from 
hb mother’s cupboard. Cotton

They bum a UtUe too fast, but 
with com  riiucks for dgarotte pa
pers, the ingredients were unlimit
ed.

There are (Kvbabfar a lot of farm 
producb that cpuld be eaten ar 
drunk if peopb took the time to 
prepare them. We had a family 
cotton pickers once who pan±- 
od com  and used it like breakfast 
food. The woman would pick cer- 
ta b  tender weeds b  the field aixl 
cook them as ‘greens.’

When they killed a hog, they 
u s e d  everything but the hair. 
They made cbtlins, pickled the 
feet, used the bead for a concoc
tion called souse, and then made 
soap out of the hide.

That was the workbgeet wom
an I ever saw. She took the worn- 
out cotton sacks and made clothes 
for the children, and even knew 
who to tan cowhides b  order to get 
shoe and harness b a b e r . Nothing 
went to waste around that house.

They probably saved enough 
money that b e y  don't have to pick 
cotton any more. But whatevw 
they are doing, I’U bet that woman 
knims all about alfalfa tea.

Last Of State 
liisiirance laws 
Goes In Effect

AUSTIN, Sept. 1l OB-The last of 
the new “ get tough’ ; insurance 
lawa doee b to  effect Thprsday but 
it b  not expected to create much 
of 1 rlfipb in the industry.

After that date, an insurahbe 
company must have a minimum of 
IM policy holders and IXIO.OOO of 
insurance in force. A top Insur
ance Cotenisaloir o fficb l said 
“ That’S 'n ot going to hurt any- 
bod yr____________________ ^

Adlai Will Get 
Government's 
Secret Reports

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1 OB -  
President Eisenhower b  gobg  to 
offer secret btelligence reports to 
Adlai Stevenson so the Demo
cratic presidential nominee will 
know what moves the United 
States makes b  foreign affain  
during b e  campaign.

Elsenhower’s press secretary, 
James C. Hagerty, dbcloeed this 
today and said a formal offer of 
the repoits, to be compiled by the 
top secret Central IntelHgoocc 
Agency, probably will be made 
next week.

Newsmen had asked Hagerty 
alxnit a statement by Stevenson 
yesterday that be would “ welcome 
such an offer very much.”  '

B ob EUsenhower and Stevenson 
received sudi.weekly reports from 
former President Truman during 
the 1962 campaign and Truman 
had extended b e  same offer b  
19W to Thomas E. Dewey, the 
GOP presidential candidate b a t 
year.

CLYDE E. THOMAS
AND

GEORGE T. THOMAS
' ANNOUNCE THE DISSOLUTION OP 

THE FIRM OP

THOMAS An d  THOMAS 
' ATPORNEYS

Clyda E. Thomaa will centinu* his law offie*
In th« praswnt location in tha First National 
Bank 'building. Phono AM 4-4621.
Oaorga T. Thomas wiH'hava his law effica 
In Rooms 214 and 216 at tha Crawford Hotal, 
Phono AM 3-2111. •

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

The last Legbbture mada more 
than IQO changes in the insurance 
laws, an bUled as "reform ”  meas
ures. Thi| particular Uw was ef
fective S ^ . 6, 1965 i>ut contabed 
a one-year d eb yb g  ebuse.

Insurance scandab b  tha past 
few years creatod one of b e  
state's bbekest hwirs. The failure 
of aeVeral dosen companiea, b - 
cludbg b e  big General American 
Casualty of San Antonio and U.S. 
Trust a ^  Guaranty of Waco wiped 
out savbgs of many Texans and 
dealt the industry i  blow.

W ib the new bw s. the commls- 
■ion binks Texas now has a mddel 
code and wUl be able to keep such 
a bitter period b  the state's his
tory from returning.

The Insurance Commission plans 
to send a notice of b o  flew Uw 
to the companiea requiring them 
to make an affidavit showing they 
meet minimum requiremenb. A 
■pokeaman said any -com panies 
b a t did n'4 .sand back an affi
davit b  a reasonabb time would 
be inveetigatad.

He-e b  b e  fly b  tha ointment:
Limited capital stock con^tan- 

ies can no b ^ e r  ba formed' and 
b e ir  certificates of authority arc 
therefore of increased value. Now 
you have to have $100,000 to stert 
a life insurance company. In the 
past many companies were begun 
w ib  only $26,000.

And $100,000 insurance in force 
b  not much Insurance. For in
stance. top notch insurance sales
men have a "one million dollar 
eb b ”  wMch requires them to sell 
one mlilion doiljue b  insurance.b 
one year, or five times the4mount 
required for one company t o  meet 
bese  minimum requirements.

B U SIN E SS S E R V IC E ^ « C
iT p m m a a gii aw tow raS iW

I. G. HUDSON '
' PRONE AM 4-SlOB

For AaphaB P a v te  — Driveways 
B u ib -ya r^  Work—Top S oO -ro i 

• Dlri—Catobw Sand.

I f kSSt tT ff tS S
wMfe. k .7TOP aoo, fleeter aes

WATKDW PBODOCn: Sits ttM eT j DlW AW MMl far fra* ealtTWV. I

KNAPP saoB eataaouB S. W WbWhAB.Plftl AM «-STST. 41S DMaa fltf.
ELKcmcAL gnnriqi _  ci
—  Q^EClitlC MOTcSs^ 

REPAIRED 
OU WeU 

Electriflcatioa 
Motor Cootrob

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
ION W. Ird o u t  AM 440il
BXTBRMINATOM
r n n i w  call ar wma WaWa M an # 
baM  niwaar i lar (Ma WaoMMa* ittr Waat Arana 6. Saa A w #  WSS.

AM ooMPLarc IM. MlUara
P A P m W O -P A fB toiO on
poa PAtWriNn ana w ar aaP
D M MIUm'. m  DMa PWa Xm-tM
WATCH. JKWHUtT REPAIR CIt

CLOCK REPAIRS
Cacaplata Sapatr SarrtaiA)toqua Ctaeka A Spaaiall?

YE OLDE CURIOSITY
'SHOPPE

E. 10b k  Johnson 
(Acrata IrM JemWr meb saWI)

WBLDINO CBl
Electric 4  AcetylaM 

Welding
S podaliibg in IV albr Ritoboo 

and GrlD Guards 
BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

not W. $rd Dial AM 44701

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. M ab 01
VBTBKAM -  B u a n u  lar a»«tralalBf. la Mara afflea---- -—aad aarrlca. AM 4-Tm

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODOI

BTATXO MKZrnrO Slakad PUlu M ar Na. Mi A P 
aad A M., ararr #4  aad dtt Thuradaj await. S:W paa.

a. e. Aiwa. »  m.

■TATkO CONVOCATIOII Bla ■pnna ChapUr Na. iw 
n A.M. ararr M  nwraiap.S.W PAD.

Bar 1-Aa. B P

Na.STATKO DkA IW a M  mm l b  
a.M pWU Cravtard

C. .e . Rpaa. Sr.

a.ps>.

■ TAT BO CONCLAVE BW ■priDt Ctaaataeerf Na. II K.T. Maadap. aaptaotPar 
IMh. T:M p.m.

Ladd SBtRA. B.e. a. C. ■amlllta, Baa.
BIO SPIUNO Udaa Na. 
isb  BiaaUiw M aadI TWadap. t :«  pm.

C. WJi

sA c ia l NOTICES At
POaTXO—POarmrXLY aa ktmUu aamp 
ranch. O. O. O'Oanlal lacatad louthaail a<

AOUCONDinONlNO-
PIVEASa PLOMBINO n  ■ TWtd Phaaa Abtdlll

APPLIANCE REPAIR—Ebc4rto
BOMB APPUANCa KBPAIB 

Praa Pickup h DaHrarp AM SSISI

AUTO lE R V IC E -

IM4SSII
MOTON a  BrnuuMO a m v ic B  
Jahnaaa Phaaa AMSSSn

me oract
n m -W A T  M o m M

AM«.rUi

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pfc. Roy J. Echob, 23, son of 
Elbert L. Echob, Coahoma, is par
ticipating b  the Army’s portion of 
b e  National Aircraft Show, Okb- 
boma City b b  weekend.

Echob b  regularly assigned as 
a cannoneer in H ea^uarters Bat
tery of the SSb Field Artillery 
Battalion at Ft. SiU. OkU. Befpre 
entering b e  Army b  April, 1965, 
he was employed by c te e n  Pe- 
trobim i O o^ .

a a e
Spedalbt Third Class Perlb J. 

Trahan, 22. ,of Lamesa recently 
graduated from b e  Signal Bat
talion R adio' Carrier School at 
Camp Fuchinobe, Japan.

Trahan, whoa# wifa,, Melba, 
lives at 1405 N. l i b ,  Lamesa. b  a 
radio repairman with the $047b 
Army Unit’s Company A. Ha 
antered the Army in July, 1954. 
and arrived b  the Far E a ■ t b  
April of thb year. Trahan, aoo of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodley T r a h a n .  
Maurice, La., b  a 1952 graduate 
of Maurica Hf|d) School.

BEAUTY SBO Pft-
aZAUTT 

me Phwa AMS-nSI
B A B  eT T L i CLnne  

Onek Phaau AMMTSl

uu
OOLONIAL aBAOIT SBOP 

Warrp Phaaa AM4-4SU

BODY W ORXS-
t .  a  DEMSNT-BODV h PADtT 

ISM B. Third Phaaa AM44M1

BUILDING SU PPLY-
BIO tPkINO 
lilt Oraci

BUnAINO -  A im B  
Phaaa AMASSII

S.aw Oolted
p. towm LOMhm AMMSII

C A F S S-
JUMBO WO

Oran I

lU w.
aMAO-A-BITB

AM4-TM

CLEANERS-
Clatu no-d-lat

AMAdSn
dRBOO

iTW or«n  . AM4«<U

W. PoorUl AMAeasi
WARD'S CLBANBBS,P w  pMkop aad etflretj 

«h DUI AM «wm
DRIVE-INS-

DABT BBO
MW Or«n

DOXAUrS OniVB-IN 
Htt Orotk ,  Ptaw AMAS7P)

jACBiB's ImrrB-iM 
TN W. M  eiMM AMAfSM

NOT onivs-Biipotdo lot Mm — iM l SUoka m lewe 
lin  Orofi rmae AMASIM

uwrown IMUTB4II 
m  Meitme ruMt AMASUI
N U R S E R in -

■M NOaSBBT
nos amrrr PBnp AMIttSl
OFFICE gU P P L T -
TXOMAS TTtBWBlTBB S OtT. SOPetT m  MPM PhWM AMA4W
PRINTINO- •

WEST TBXAS STATTOUBBS 
Ul Mblb turn  AMSatU
ROOFERB- -

OOPPUAW BOOirWB

Tha undartignad is an appli' 
cant for a packaga stora par 
mit from tha Taxaa Liquor 
Control Board to ba locatad 
at 504V  ̂ Northwast Third 
Straat, Big Spring, Texas. 
Oparatad under name Mary's 
Packaga Stora.

Mary Laa Wright, owner.
LOST AND FOUND M

CAB DBirXNS wuitad. ponaM. t*IM« Cak (MWd a<M OopW
Mum kAT« eflr

WANTED!
EXPERD^’CED MECHANIC'

' Oentact 
MARVIN HAYWORTH 

b  peraoo
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. 

40$ RunneU <

Big spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., Sept. 2, 1956
1

E M P L O Y M E N T
HELP WANTED. P( 
STXWodBAPBBa W

0$

to. poewMar, KolloaM Baak 
ttoh W vrUkw

tMt tyWoL prMor 
Bm  Cliret B. T#a>- I Ldw OOMi. Plrst

m ib  t e t e u n ia nto haw tad haaaat Assi
SiiM am U « Oracr
yPBB iBwcBB w û̂ a t e  wawt4,.

Ohdffi^roiit. StU tfleS>

wbMAW w rn  maakkia la aaa raa 
tot apraaa. Batj. arWhakW. Skara tr Unaa. A B B  AraOMa. Part SWUh

BXPBBIBWCBO TTPMT V«h 
■aaarweta. BaiateSat tf BMdh Mlasy dwirakla. oMy UmSI ■
•ea dr wear aaad apsWr ChataW 'P ar. 
aaaaal Offlcar, Bl« SpilM SUia iMekNal.

BELT WANTED, MM# OS
iX iinterH A II W iKiam b 'o a tt  larwaaanrltl paalUaa atth lha larfttt aaat- 
g « »  et tta {Wd la lha Soutbaaot la aorh 
m ai« teifla aad aurreuwdlBe larrttarr. Oaalaal W. O anhh. W4 BittU haildlBA. 
Phaaa PSTTWI. Odttaa. ,t3 K . sTwTiw Tuatdar aad Wadaafdar.
PLBASANT MOWBT 'i kills WSniUlllll 
tar Biaa tr atotaa la taM aa Mw taat-Ulaa la Baaard Caontf. PuB ar pan A a . Taar round Na rtpanaaaa ar ttoHol 
raauhad. WiNa MefnUS COMPANY. P. O. Boa nw. Dol#e SUUoo. M«w#lU. Toaaoo.

WANTBO: MALB ooak aad saatry woea-

WANTBO 
alta. Sahara ngr BtaaiB

ea rs aad _strB far ai 
a^rlra-ta' Thaatra. Sta t altOT «:W,pm.

WANTBO: OOUPLB ar Hra la aana
paj eelen aad 
iawB. Appb 4tl I Mard. Matt pa aW tl

POSITION WANTED. Fa 01

a. AM I Ufa. P. M.

IN S T R U C T IO N

HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at hopM ta spart tima. Ears 
diploma. Standard tozb . Our grad- 
uatea have entered over $00 d iffer 
enl colleges and anlvsrsltbB. En- 
gbaering. ardutocture, contract- 
lag. and buildbg. Abo many otbar 
couraaa. For bfonnattoo write 
Amerlcaa SchooL 0 . C. Todd. $401 
2$b Street. Labboefc. Texas.

%
W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  G
S E W IN G _________• Qg

■SWBIO AMD alMranaao n i Mra. OhurahvaB. OUi AM Mua
nwnraWABTZDTSpaclallat la ohUdraa'a tiottat. Appir Wt Soa Jactnto. AM AWe,

ALL.Mada M adwtnf AM

SUPOOTBBS. DIUPXXIXS. and ba«>

M ICKIE'S
a Baadymad5r'*^nwoJ«n**%#ioitir^Petal Euakar. aotAklnt tad "-r -'r  af Waad tad Slaal PwaNura. VoaaUaa SkidB.

PBBB BSTIMATBS 
~ PICKOP tad DXUVBXT 

2005 R uibeb Dial AM 44554
mSClLLANEOUS G7
rO B JA U : Ba#  bod. koky loStt ooM. ooMoor MMo. Iln oodM. fW , MoycIo. ■oo bt IIM IIUi PMeo or DIol AM ASM.

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N H
POULTRY R4
MM ONB TBAK oM Dorr*- ..ylaa 

foha ObTlo Prod Star*. TM kow.
BmI

M E R C H A N D IS E J
BUILDIKrO MATERULS i t

piwisa JOOB
avardtd plan 
WiMa Oahdnkla £ 7

F IN A N C IA L
PERSONAL LOAN!

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4 k  kxS 5-FL a,— -Np
biixigh  20-FL ........... 5 / - 2 5
IxS aheathing q |-
(dry pine! ..................
Cormgatod Inwi (2$ 
guags stroogbarB) . . .

... $9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$6.40 
$5.30

Oak Oooriiu 
(premium Bread) . . .  
Comprsitioa shlnglae
(211 Bi.) ...................
24x24 Might
window units ...........
2 txe 0 mahogany
slab doer ....... ..........
2 0x5 $ mahogany 
slab dour ..................

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER

en

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

0

Must be sober end wUUng to work. 
Good working conditioos and plenty 
of work. 50% com m luioa.

APPLY

Rife-Way Motors
500 Gregg
WANTED-.

Desk Clerk—Hours 2 p.m. to mid
night. Preferably with knowledge 
of switchboard.

WESTWARD HO MOTEL
PHONE

AM 4-4MI after 11 a.m.
HELP WANTED, Fe D2

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WAITIIESS

Must be neat anu cleaa 
Apply in Person

MILLER'S HG STAND
$10 East 3rd

LOST: PINK bilkoM Name 'XJDda" 
•̂ek. B«WRrd. Mrii J. M Vfiod*U. 

4>21S1.

B U SIN E SS O P .
PNOFITABLX PANT UOM huaMm lor
mM Idoal lor man «Uh oUctrtcal ar 
morhaalcal aptKudt. AM S-tltl.

318,000 PROFIT 
140.000 INVESTMENT 

$25,000 DOWN
Nmtaarant on now Blcbwar IT. nropoaoS raw lodaral hlkhvay tolwaan Dollat and 
Oklahoma CMj. S4d.aw IncludM land. 1*0 bulldlnat. am ^ aqulpmanl and U.aoa In- ranlory It fou bar# about tSS.oaa caab 
or trade and can eportu a S4-bour raon- 
rranaklix raatauranl Tbit la aa (ood a locatlaa aa can ba had In Ttraa. Coma 
and taka a look. Tou «1D burl Potan- 
tlal la laaraaatni eonatanUr. Wrlta. arlra tr eaS hnmadlatalr.

M. C. SIMS
Box 238. GalnesT'iUe.^exAs

Pho. HO5-9302
FOR LEASE BY OWNER

■eating
(umbhed.

Skyline Supper du b . 150 
capacity. (Tupipletely 
Cali or write
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Box 1167
Big Spring, Texas

EARN UP TO $80 DAILY 
Sell Americas Finsst Christmas 

Cards. Write for Samples.

WESTERN ART STUDIOS
DEPT. 400

2030 Commerce. Dallas. Texas
SALESMEN. AGENTS D4

B U SIN E SS SE R V IC E S C
MASON SHOE Cowaalor 
t «  BaO. dial AM 4 -t»

i X OouM,

MATTRESS
Have your old mattress built bto 
an bn m prin g mattress. $19.95 up 
C!otton mattress renovated $8.95 up

PATTON MATTRESS 
817 East Ird Obi AM 44511

Expariencad and Guarantaad 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your bvestmenU 
Tacklaas, Sroootbedge Installatioa 

Call

W . W. LANSING
AU M tn  UUr p.m.

AUJBD IBWCaS Campaar Paata 
claHaia. AB ippta Waad. TUa. Chalt 
Praa atUmala. ISW Orapt. AM4dlSI
■ousaa lbvilbd  a#aUMP htww radalra. AB < 
Phae* AMlIlik

SALESMAN

$12 ,000  Y E ^ L Y

POTENTIAL
A GENUINE

OPPORTUNITY
AGE 28-38

Salary of $80 00 per week plus ho
tel aUowances during training. Lib
eral commission with drawing ac
count upon commencement on ter
ritory. Excellent opportunitiee for 
alert, aggresalve, qualified man to. 
associate himself with America’s 
leading food eervice equipment and 
supply company. Schooling b  CU- 
.cago to sell d ib a , glaseware. sil
verware, kitchen utensUa, a n d  
equipment, furniture and fum bh- 
bga, linens, paper goods, j|pitor 
tuppUas to boteb, restauranb, hos- 
pitab, ebbs, and institutions. Tar- 
ritory now avaUabb oonsisb .of: 
Big Spring. Roewell, Amarillo, (jliO- 
dress, Stamford, A b il^  Area.

I Free profit sharing and rettremaot 
'p b n . hospitalixatbn and surgical 
benefiU.

Clirrent model ear required er wt 
will help finance one. We win keep 
correspondence confidential. Write 
fuU particulars to;

- PHILIP J. G R p N  

Sale! Peiwnnel Director 

Edward Don 8c Company 

2201 South LaSalle Street 

, Chicago 16, Illinoig

0.„.K
LOANS

•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOANS
i  UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
lOS E. 2n d  A U  4 -T J U

2802 Ava. H Lamasa Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2329 Ph. 24812
DOGS. CATB. ETC. JS
kPBCIAL: VALUSNBBIA. IhrM tm It cobU. flootbn plbbU. U o«au. Trotocol 
PM Aboortwa. IMT Loboaotor. AM ATMf.
PBKJNOKSX POPPTBS lor .mote for Mna oorymo Dtel mIr. aim 

AM AMS
POB SALS; OroybOMd Buao. S moMta iM. out of toatelorod Mnk Baddy Wtea. Ull Wool #d.
POB BALB; ABC Noylteorod 
•oToa vooki old. tenao X AM AdMA lilar I M bJB

Boaor poa* dootrod. Dtel

HOUSEHOLD GOODt 34

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N G
KUMTBIC APPLIABCBa -titYiI
•prte« BMalr. AMMISS. Praa aSSiMMrory •k Aa

BEAUTY aaOPR €R
LUXIBBS pora oobi iMIaa. Dial AMATtM IM Bate ITU Odoma Mante
CHILD CARE 08
DAT AND MfM BorMry. IM BML AM AMM. Dial

UWb' iM^AlTAddnrMary^aadT^ m

CBILO CANS iaactel aaalM rMw. Mr* Soatt Dtel AM AMH.
MBS BtlBBBU.-S Noroary m b  Maadat ■waacb katarBoy AMATmI  MIH Mtea
PMBXBS NUNSBBT, day oara Martel rater tar aarWaa aHibara 
Bate Mb PbM AMAMM
PORBSrnrs DAT Noroory. SbooIoI ratoa. aarttef mtekwa IIM Natea. AMA4JH
WILL KBZP MSdiM dally, Maaday 
Mrautb Salardoy Mrs Adaaa. SU Iter# 
Bate 1Mb Dtel AM AMM.
WILL KBSr ta ma hmm vwFttac iMtaan. Uta Bata IJta. 1 tar

TODAY'S SPEClAia
I—Gas Range. Good '  .
condition ............................. $44 50
1—Whirlpool Wnaher. Excellent
conditton ............................  8139 M
1—Maytag Autometle Washer.
Like new ............................  $129 30
1—Maytag Automatic Washer In
good coom tiao.........................$97 $8
1—Uaad Lawn Boy Power
Mower ...................................  $79 08

OTANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

“ Your Friendly Hardware”
$03 Ronaab Dial AM 44122

OUTCTANDING VALUES
iimmons eofa-bad. Lika new $98 I t

Piece bedroom auito—8 drawer 
ripb dresaer — 4 drawer cheat — 
lookcaae headboard. Limed 
ak ................................$u$.|g

Leonard Refrigerator. Good 188 lg
Nd tofa. Color g o ld .........  $48 9 i
Piece oak dinefto ............  $ 1 $ «

s e n  QRCCN STAMP!

Goed H(MMbR$iing

fJlirMDBT SEMTICB
BOIflNO WAirrSD Mil BmI

mommt txmm: MokNSH lltk rteoo. Aif AV
fBOKINO WAIITBD. 
AM m i TNlMIl Dtel

moHINO DOMB: lU airdaoB Uaa. DtelAM A4TM
nONINO WANTED: AM f-HSk. IM Barth
Orocf. Mrs Ooorto BoUoy
mONINO-ONB dOT MrYtoo. AM ATMt. AM AWM SI.M

AND

197 Johnson

A P P I I A M C I S

Dial AM '4-2Sa
UNFINISHED

Cheat Of Drawers
t e

Bookcase
$9 95 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE •
1810 Gregg ObJ AM 4-6832

” ,  e

Sears, Roebuck and Cot
Sears has openings for ambitious men interested 
in a merchandising career. These positions offer 
all employe benefits and other advantages, which 
include merchandiae diacounti, profit sharing, and 
paid vacations. Experience is desira1>Ie but not 
necessary. * t,

If you are between 24 and 35, in good health, and . 
have a high school education, you are invited to 

-^PPly in peraon to the local manager.

Sears, Catalog Sate Office 
213 South Main 

Botwoon the Houra of 9 and S



r  •
t rt . , . > ■

MERCHANDISE
■OVSBHOLD GOODS J4
WILL Btnr «r trad* (or goad UMd fund* 
lora. BTerybadir'a ^unltura, Kd ld in»*» 

.|Hgli««X. AM J -m i. ,  • ,

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
For comfort Combined with beau
ty—m o  our Hide-A-Beds with foam 
rubber reversible cushions. Reg. 
$249.as at IlM .as and Reg. $219.95 

; at $179.96. r
Living room suites in 2 or 3 sec.-> 
tiona in iogely mloi^ and mateil-

. NOW -Made’ possible by KELVI- 
“ .NATORr—11 ft. Refrigerator for 

"* $199.95 (and your old box). You'd 
expect to pay as much (or any 8 ft. 
box. FOR LIMITED 'HME ONLY! 
Many other bargains in our Used 
Store.

« 9 ^ . '8 « 0  Aad

U U vZ o lS
m  East 2 n d ' 
Dial AM 4-6722

504 West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2506

•  Used Sofabed — Bei^e Frieze 
cover. Good condition . . .  $38.88

•  (Srey Metal Executive Desk,
34x60, 7-drawer ............. $114.88

.•  Metal Cabinets -  6ase A Wall, 
and Outdoor Fiimiture. Close
out Prices.

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE — NOW ON!

TOWN & COUNTRY
206 Runnels Dial AM 4-7901

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*
$89.95 New Falcob 6-Pe. Chroma 
Dinette Suite.ior only —

$59.50
We Buy, Sell And Swap ^  
FURNTTURE BARN , 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West Std Dial AM f«N 6
r o a  SAU i: Kratblw S i« fltl«d dlvsa. S«*
«t O.E. Tralltr .JCwirt. Sp*o* **. i;flS t*

KZPOssSssKD BCMl-AolanaU* viMMr. 
S«S. Tmid*. WMtwB Ante auir*. SIS Mat*.

THIS IS A LL . .  
NEW FURNITURE

Nfi, 4281—Glam orou Gold Metallic 
2-pc. Sectiorihl with'airioani nibber 
cushions.

Reg. »1 9 .*^ 7 rriT .- NOW $188.88

No. 10112—2-pc. Sectional in Tur
quoise Nylon. Foam Rubber Cush- 
ions.
Reg. $269 95 .............. NOW $199.88

No. 4128—2-pc. Suite in bdga Ny' 
Ion Frieze with T  cushions.

Reg. $»9.99 ............. NOW $168.88

No. 1001 Beautiful Nylon Avocado 
Green Airfoam Cuahiona and Baca

1—BendUx Economat Washer for 
portsbio or permanent 
use .............   e .. $89 95

1—Aptx Wringer Washer .. $39.95 
1—Voea Wringer Washer . . .  $25.00 
1—Speed Qomo Washer . . .  $09.95
1—49" Gas Range. Looks like 

new ............................... . $129.96
All models 'of wringer-type Maytag 
Washers completely rebuilt and 
full year warranty with set o f dou- 
blo bubs and stand, also 30 boxes 
of Tide. ’

lU g. $299.95 . . ^ . . . .  NOW $199.88

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd SL Dial AM 49261

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

116-lir Mata Dial AM 4-6285
rOM SALE; MafUg A*Mm*llc Waabw.

rieiagitiMid. Magtag vruw- 
*r. Irv*. raaaadHMiiag: ala* drjrar. Dial 
AM ATSI ar AM ASMT.

7-PC. CHROME 
’ DINETTE SUITE

' $59.50
WKTINGHOUSE AUTOMA'HC
WASHER ' ............................  6319.96
MATCHINO DRYER .........  $49.50
With tha purcbaaa Of above wasbar.

I A w b C h o m ,

MORE COMFORTABLE 
MORE DURABLE 

RESTONIC .
Tbe Modem Mattreas with t i l e 
firmer center cushion and w i t h  
G o o d  Housekeeping Meguh>6 
Guarantee.
Why sleep on the unoomfortable 
mattreaa one more night? W h e n  
your work is done, sleep like s  
bear!
See and buy a quality RESTONIC 
mattreas at e x c e ^ o n ^  low pflCB.

L  M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522
USED FURNITURE

Bidracm Bella*. U r a g  Baara BMai 
fnganuan. Apartniaal alaa Slaaaa. 
Mg Boob  Belta*. LMaSaian. aS*.

W* B*B par Laa* 
Barauai *( Lav. Lav Baal

W*‘  Par Bigb Prt*** Pw  OaaS 
Um S PWVBlM

Patton Furniture
& MATTRESS CO.

$17 East 8rd DUl AM 44611
MUSICAL INSTHUMENTt

211 WBBt 4$h Dial AM 4-7522

n t4 ■ bIIb B ---ViOffWvfIffW rvlOT
M A M  TO OftDEB

Nmv md Umd Pipe
----H

Water Well Caainf 
Bended PvMk Weigher 

White Owtaide Paint
$1M  Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
UfT West Tidrd 
Dial AM LOm

P o a  SALS BHDSr CtarlMt. BsaaBaa* aav- 
■**. ITSM tXal AM A « m  u K tr  * :M  p ja

SPORTING GOODS
F o n  SALB — Mr • 9 * 7  M U  PL PO*>- 
glaa kaat Mark t f  m m r  aaS Baakr
iraiirr. AM *-IS».

NOTICE 
. Dove Season 

Opens
Septembier 1, 1956

•  Hunting Licenaa
•  Guns and Ammunitioa
•  Hunting SuppUaa

R&H HARDWARE
S4fl GREEN IT A lfP f 
Big Spring’s Finest 

sot Johnson Dial A ll 4 m i  
"Ptenty of PtfWiM"

MISCELLANEOUS
j NSW AND aaaT’’ raaae

JU

HaXD LAWN mavar. ttakw -r
■a . nhl .aaS Oaar lanw M S Nalaa.

TRUCKERS
ATTENTION

DOST (H) BACK EMPTY, BACKHAUL LUMBER 
PACKAGED ASD STRAI*PED FOR QUICK LOADING

DR Y . ENGELM ANN. SPRUCE
S4S DIMENSION

No. 4 2i4-tx4-2x8-2zl4-til2 .............................................  $M Per M
No. 2 2x4-2x4-2z8-2xl9-2z12 ............................................. 845 p «r M

BOARDS SHIPLAP TONGUE A GROOVED
Ne. 4 and No. 5 1x5-1x8-1x19-1x12 

TERMS—NET CA.SH
...........flS Per M
PHONE: 128

R. C. S. LUMBER COMPANY
ANTONITO, COLORADO

Lecsted 115 Miles Nerth af Santa Fe, New Mezlce 
an U. S. Highway 285

MERCHANDISE
WANTED TO BUT J14
WANTRD: m an buiiiw iaa*. m a ’M  lav markal gtla*. Dial AM ASUS.
WANTaO: M S  ar ISM Pars ar CBawalat. 
HaM k* raaaaaabla. MU SauSi Oragg,

FOR SALE OH TRADE JU

FOR SALE,

TRADE OR RENT

•  Serv^ Refrigerator

•  Crod«^ Rafrlgiridat^

•  Simplaz Motorcycla

•  Used K^cUt. an aisaa 

WESTERN AUTO
JM lIab l Dial AM 44841

RENTALS .
R E D iO frlB  *
CLBAN. OOMPOnraaLM raaaw. 
qaat* gatta ic ■ *■ *. O i ha* Baat
UOl aeurrriMiAMMSM.

SPBCIAL W 
aa ST. e •eats af
BBDBOOMa WURUI *aa Um B af lava.
Ato^eoaSIUoMd. 4U  RaMal*. Dial AM 
4-TMt.

DM AM
vita arlra 

s -m
VMBY PBMTTT finlabad hiSraam, AS

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES K5
Z-aoOM P U R in u n o  Sanaa. BUi* gatd. 
Applr UM UaMu
UNFURNISHED BOUSES 
Bl̂ MPnOOSf'

K f

aarpat. M S laBaaaa. AM S M I.
Bona*- kir-vaK>i 'vaS

I BOOMS. BATR. BATR BavM at 
Mawath. AoA M  Soma laL 1U ( Waal 4ia.

WANTED TO RENT
WAMieD t o  iM i 
Bw aM uaaaaa. 0 4 1 ^

Hairr to

teat*. Capt.
dalr iMura

eMBk, Bat., t i l  Sartng

S ADULTS WANT I  raon  boa**. S b*«l- 
furalaaad h«M*. Wrtt* Bax 0-g» 

Oar* *r Btrald.
■ D ttN ttr  im jH M in K t
WAUMODSB FOR rant 4IB and O alrae 
laa. BM  AM VMPt. t t  B. W i^ .

^OR LEASE
IS a o e  fie t  W ittStore

new hardwood floors, adjoining 
Settlii BotM. -  
Sea Wyatt Eason or call 

AM 44461
LABOB BUILODte for raoL OaoS toea- 
UBB. SU Oaliad.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PEQPERTY LI

FOR SALE
MxSr OaBtataattaa aOlc* ana varabana* 
bulldtng aod l-raem eottag* loeatad ph 
Maaad prepaitr S aaBa* Nortb af tnocaoL 
Taaa*. an Bantan Oovotr an paraS laad.

**“ ***' fla* valar iAB aad alaa aa LaU  IlMimat
'■ — ---------I la Big SprtBg vatar bM d. Pot turthar.

MICZLT PURMianCO 
autild* aalranaa. I M  L
M ica BOOM far raat M saM  
• ft. i l l  M d w r m  BuieTf d.

Ogt-

BOOM A HQAHP 
BOOM AliD aaaae. m SU

FURNISHED APTS. -K3

MOOBBM 
apaitmaat. Paaat farDM /Ui LUS*.

MB Sialax 
M  WJaii

puBNisaBO OABAoa a
caupi*. I M  Santa Oragg.

fa r

VBOOM PURNIsaaO b a lir . Pitrata 
kata. btSi paM. ASaB* aair. MM Oragg
DM AM .4M X .
PURNUaaD APABTMaMT.

S-ROOM PUBMBBBD apartmaat. A li^  
rimSItlrratf an* paM. Lacalad USS Mar^ 
ArMarS.

Wilgraaa Drag.
J-BOOM PUBMn a e n  agirtmiat. 
Malra. 4M Bran, aaar TA BaMtAL 
pats. AM MISS.
m C M  PUBMISMBD 

Orlr* anS

I AMO I a o o i s _ ^
aw. M aM n. aab pass, 
t  a**RT. tMal A M tS m

bdarmsUoa aoolacL

AMERICAN OIL 

PIPE LINE CO.

Phono 84701 Snyder. Texas 

Writs Box 1348 Snyder, Texas
ONB A C U  good aa*bwae_prap*rtr * i  
BIsavar t*. Sa* AaSrar Mataaoat, SMS

HOUSES FOR SALE L2
S-BPOif AMD ban ban*# tar aala to ba
m^aS. Apptj Mr*. Bart L. KJog. Baa*

PON SALB 
Oavdaa. Wl 
SIZSS. CaB
ebOBBN l-BOOM

; ZtaSf ftar* baastag at 
a aat *a lat to M glp rtag  
B. B. ssarra*. AM L ssa

Na.

— -la  vMh balb to 
bt marad. N tvir palMad eutalda. laquir* 
SM Marth Oragg.
BT OWMXB; Nlaa tXartrataii hama. Park- 
^^^SSaat aaa a* appraftal*. Dial AM

PRICBD POB weak aaia. MIe* Saaam 
iatair fnraubaS. gCStg. Par 
aa l AM VSm.

SLAUGHTER'S
Baar OnBaga Prattr  torpa S baW 
garaga, g u n  Sava, total glASas 
Lraaaa aaS bath aaar aahaal. H M l
Daplak fa w u m i. Onlr t r .M
Larg* Prawn N* eltr <*>.

SBB BULLRTM FOR OOOO BUTS
1308 G ra n  Pbons AM 4-2083

1 BOOM
a . L

I*®*!!,
Pi i iat t

PBOOSf AMO

MICeLT PVBMBRMQ Sei 
In. **M a aalr. Dial AM <
NICBLT PUBMBBBD P 

to paU. M  Baat ITIb.

i j ; r S ’ !B !^ "S rS « T S
LABOR PROOM ( 
pats. WaaU Bb* 
U w ’ ribaiab

Dial AM
MICBLT 
WPhSto pa
AM PBIS.

THE ARROW MOTEL
East Highway 80
NOW OPEN
15 Nice Units

Double rooms with two foil size beds. Weil to well 
earpef.
Single rooms with full site bed. Well to well cerpet. 
Every mattreee sterilized end rebuilt for your cemfgrt.

THE STREET PARKING FOR TRUCKS AND 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT —  PLENTY OF PARKING 

ALL ROOMS RE-MODELED AND AIR CONDITIONED

DIAL AM 4-9227
Mr. And Mrs. A. F. Hill; Owner And Meneger

IgntaRM t  BOOMS M  bato m O 
atohaS apartaitot M a ^  palataS aaS

^ff^L eelllS  *m!

STOP RIGHT HERE
Three Bedrooms

1 Bedrooms. Den. Carpet. Drapes, 
Central Heat. Refrigerated Air.
3 Bedroom, Newly Redecorated. 
(Corner Lot on Pavement, $11,300. 

Two Bedrooms
2 Bedroom. Carpet, Double 'Car
port, vrltt one bedroom adartment 
ia rear.

10 dig Sprli:ig (Texas) Herald, Sun., Sept. 2, 1956'

GRIN A N P BEAR IT

"n 't frpM cevi SO fast taN, vhe Uae m Solitni and Cdptaia ZMei hot le 
Hy Hts tfsH throngh tpece at 80 thna* the t 

brine e ts yoe. . .  NOW 9UNK r
s assed ol ligbt is 
:iT !ir

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA.DEAN RHOADS
Moato at B*ttar Itottos**

Dial AM ^34S0 . 800 '
AUraetlT* a*v  h*ato; Largs raan*. aS 
veal aarpat tbraugbsaL •xtrs bulM-lo*. Uto 
bath. SMUral b*at ooelkig. BM* Seva.
Near tehaato: Large botns vUb Ive *aart- ■ -------- nils*.m*Dt«. P a n s  earaar kL Mtoll*.4 Brtck Homs*: Raagtng tram ttPOg* to 
gis.***. WlH taka boa** la trade 
Edvard* Baigbto: Nte* torg* Pawna 
haoM. Ul* kkeban, and bath. Prattr toa*. 
•d rant. Patto. garag*. t*SSg. NS tnavUi
Larg* Urabto bein*. caniptotalT aaipatad.gt*14zU. ToM  SU.;
im h Ul
Bftck trkn; I badroatnt. dan-bNahtu to 
kaetlr pin*, voel carpaL drapaa, prattr 
rard. tlx laat Ula taae*. MI.M*. 
WaahlBgtaB Ptoca; -  Z badroon v . tlrtof. 
ha l carpatad. Paocad r*rd. SS.SM.. IM

VACANT: Plarpa badraan*. Stnlag raitn.
pbanbad tor vaabarHlrrw atoctfto atora, rw ad : -------rard gtPToa 
gpactou* Pbadraon*. daB-kkabaa enoibtoa 

veal carpat. Caraml* bath, tonal
aaultr. SU.* piiA r —BOMB: *a pavad camaf tog. Ptorg* 
btrirtinna Lhiag ranan. IbaB. IB par---- -aaaa__ ------- _*****  *
I fctdrneintt t  bsUu. Ftnctd rwrC tU.Mt.

FOR SALE
Nearly new 8 room dui4ex. Extra 
nice locatioa.
8 room furnished 'duplex. $1000 
cash dosm. Nicely furnished.

A. M. SULLIV’AN 
1010 Gregg 

AM 44333 Res. AM 4447$

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L2

SLAUGHTER'S
Z Terr prattr large S _badiam Jwtnai. 

iGBQHCGPWdniM iGBdHCGpwd rardi. Both tlgNg.
I ladroam aaar Callao. ObU  SSMS. 
aaiCK : Baantam Urtag raona. eatpatod 
aad drag ad S torg* baWaavi*, t  batoa.
1 raam gnaat aattag* plaa ate* Z-n 
eaUag*. caotral haalkig. caaUag. Cto 
toaattaa *a bna. Naar ibappkig eantar, 
Praaaa brisk. Deubla garage. SU.Mi.
UM Oragg AM PMB

ALDERSONREAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

**Just Home Folks"
. Dial AM 4-2807, AM 4-3368 

1710 Scurry
SPACIOUS t  Badroam. t  batta. aaar CaP 

. Ooubl* garag*. prattr rard. UP* 
Yarr attraettv* Pbadraaoi bstna. Conar 
tot. ’  Saparato dhUag raam. taaead back 
raid, pads AtUebad garag* IlLSa*.
S BBDBOOM PBA bam*. carpatoC. AS to 
A-1 caodlltaa. SBS* davn.
NICB larg* tot aaar Waal am  BSto ***- 
Itoto IWxZn. OBlp S1S7S.
Prattr S badroam bam*, aaraar tot. ahadav 
liaia, anaaB dava parmaat. ^
MICB 1 badrnam naar i hnpptog aaa tar 
told iitoaeto, eatpatod. aantral b**L gar-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE L8

> rpR  SALE BY OWNER
BUBIMaaS LOT WITH POpB . BOOM 
Bousa. oaa blocb pbom shttlbs 
HOTBL. PBICaO FOB BUICK SALB.

CALL
WALNUT 7-5243 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

FOB BALp bk ovaar. a iw -S ««U iM n  
banaa, •carpatoL

4̂ e s
AM PTZM ar AM PABS.

'HOM E IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

r  JLA. HTLE 1 ’
•  Ne Dewa Payaseat
•  $8 Moalhs To Pay 

Proas $100 te $2504

NAB(|)R'S 
■ PAINT $TO RE-
1701 om gs /  ^

Pev gaad raatitaattal lato-Mto* laaattoti*.
FOB SALB br avnar. 1 btdraam bom* 
naar acbaol. Bavlr daearatod. torg* bitaban- 
dhtiag araa. carpatad Hrtag raam aad 
badroam*. avtamatla dtahvaabar. antomaC 
to atottiaa vaabar and draar. Paocad rard.
larg* v*a bnIN gara if#. PmsgshIhb OCBlwm* 

lat. gbavB by appatatmaM. Dial AM 
I ar AM «SnX ahto- *:M pJB.PJB.

BQUrTT IM I badraam homa naar aahaal. 
CaDTantoBi to Wkpn Paan S back rard. 
earpan. DUl AM PBST. MU CardkiaL

$14,500
2 Bedroom. Carpet. $80 month.
2 Bedroom. Csn>et. Fenced Back 
Yard. Coraar Lot, $06 ncjnth.

SHAFFER REALTY

FOR SALE

Two bedroom bo>Jse to be moved. 
Has hardwood fkxxs, iftahogany 
doors, tub w itt s,.ttwor. shop built 
cabinsts. (.TAibIs sink, hot water 
beater and Textone walls. T h i s  
bouse constnictod to be m oted. 
Ready to move into when set on 
your lo t Priced to sell. $4600.

PUltNISKED HOVSfcS

If tvtoa I AMAdOL
CLOa m I I tor Ul ■ **, M*v

SB Waal i

'AM 40IW r -A s r t i
IMal

4U
Dtol AM ASMS.

f t
M*
PBOOM PUBM lsaap btoj*. 
eaopl* vkh bAbr. A *  ABM.
AROOM rVRI■VRN1SMBO

aparvnam.
PBOOM PUaMBHBD 
dHtoa INat AM ASMS.

Dtol AM PS4B .
I. Airpart Ad-

SMALL S-aOOM 
paid. Dtol V «  PS

BOto

PROOM AMD baui tonitobii 
paM. Lacalad SB Baat IStb.

SAM LUMBER CO.
1600 East 3rd A M ^ S 21

Extra Remington Rand 
Typewriter News Extra

BA tK  TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALI ^

NO DOWN 
PAYMENTI 

$1.00 W EEK 
NO PAYMENT TILL  

NOVEMBER

R E M IN G T O N
O fd e t^ A iiS ^

COLORS TOO!
e  Preach Grey 
e  Dederi Sage 
e  MM Grcea e WUta Saad

BARNES OFFICE
401 E u t Itid

Has ladw ive Mifode Tab and 
34 ofher ewMonding feoturesl

EQUIPMENT
DUl AM A n t i

WORK. YOUR FLOWER BEDS NOW!
USE PEAT MOSS

TO HOLD TH E MOISTURE IN YOUR SOIL
SALE ENDS MONDAY

SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
PEAT MOSS 100 LB. BAG REG. $4.95 SALE $3.99
PEAT MOSS 50 LB. BAG REG. $2.90 SALE $2.49
PEAT MOSS 25 LB. BAG REG. $1.75 SALE $1.50
Pricat On This Paot Mott Ar* Only For This Sal*

It Is A Fortified Poet Most And Eoch Beg Containe 40% Iron, 18% Sulphur, 1.25% 
Zinc, Plus Trace Elemontt Of Aluminum, Lithium, Titanium, Nickel.

THIS IS AN INTRODUCTORY OFFER ONLY
ALSO A LARGE SELECTION OF SHRUBS

ON SALE NOW
Pyrocantha . .   ..............  Reg. $1.75 t . .  .............. SALE 79c
N and ina....... 7. Reg. $3.75 .............. ...... .. SALE $1.75
Nondina, Gal C a n ......... Reg. $1.50   .............. ......  SALE 69c
We have some ROSES in gallon cons .̂ . . .  Reg. $1.50 SALE 69c
Pittisporum . . . . .  . .  Reg. $1.75 . i . . .  SALE 89c
^ ôx Leof . . . . . . . . . ...I.) Reg. $2.50 i.i . . .i.i.- SALE $1.25
Altheo . . . . . . .  _________ V Rtg. $2.75 e ore • lei  • e a r *  SALE $1.25
Gardaniat .  Rag, $ 5 .0 0 ......... ...........SALE $2.75

*

Euonymut Japonico. , . . ,  Rag. $ 1 .0 0 ..................... .... SALE 49c
A LL  THESE SHRUBS C A n I BE PLANTED SA FELY NOW

S  4 k  $  N U R S E R Y

170S Scurry Dial AM 4-8319
Hi

S .

T E L E V I S I O N  D I R E d l O R Y

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

mm
Everything You Went

TV
W IfIPfViV

TV Sm vIco

R&H HARDW ARE
Big Spring's Plnoet

IN  JehMM Dial AM 4-TTtl

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Sarrlee All Blafcee

FAMOUS AIRLIN E
» y

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Flneit In TV 

Reception Try And Rwy 
An A lrilne.

, .  FREE HOME
1>EMONSTRATION

We inelnlain a ttaff of Htrae trained TV Technlclana. Prompt Inatalletien On Any Type Antenna.
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 Weat 2rd DUl AM 44261

TELEVISION LOG .
Chennel 2-K M IO -TV . Midland; Channel 4-K B ST-TV , t ig  
Sprint; Chennel 7-4COSA-TV. Odaaia; Chennel 11-KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock} Chennel 13—KDUH-TV. Lubbock. Froeram Informn- 
tten published m  fumiahed by atatiens. They are responsible 
for Ms accuracy and Hmellnaaa.

SUNDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
U:W-Or*l a lb art* U:ia-1bto to lb* LB* l:gb-Ba*to I :l» Bar ct ta* Waab 
l:Jb—Amartcaa Paruna l:»a Ito, Farad* 
l:ia-Ou'to*k
4.B .Miat lb* Praaa4 .j
t  EO^PavortU Mery • iSB-rrenRer

T:U |8eW8k Weotber 
pRtrwl

S:iO -IU a exiled X

f:tO—XdOrMl* YouBg 
• :BB—Sedge T14 

lt:EB Jlewe. gpefle lEl&wWeslfcer 
M:U—m s  Neve 
IB IB Lete thorn 
HOffOAT MOEIHNO 7 .» -T e ^

• OB—Dlog Doag I 
‘  "  “ U tdI SB—BendeU 
f  BB->Hatiie

Tee D o ^  
lB :JB-n Could Be Tee11:0B—llorntthf Movie 

•vt. weU t^Nevt.
U IB-Muele Reem 
l.OB-MeUDet 1;EB Quete Per A  Deg 2 46-M odeni WetneneEi 
S BB-Cecnedy Time 
S.JB--rtlUDg for Otrli

K08A-TV CHANTfEL 7 — ODESSA
I Ob

}:<*—dn.maaa Warahip
-Paca The Mattad 
-Ovaday Nav.

t:lb-Yaa Ar* Thw*
I1 g* toarmakar Baraa

* :U  Hava
g :l*  P il.ala gitralary 
T W -Th* mUtoaoIr* 
r Ib-Publle Dafmdrr 
i  to Catobrky Pto.baa**
«:ia -ltr t aa-ad Sulbran

Margto

lt:*S -N k* Ovl Tbaaira 
U :«a- Laia a iv a  aiga on 
blONDAY
U.z»-In*alratha. B ava
U:Z1 Paraitoa Tbaatov 
I vToeoy
r m-Brtgbtor Day 
t ;U -T  B.A t:to Bdga af RlgM 
» to Oaaa Baaa*

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

I;jg  BlgaOd 
1:U —Dr. H ▼. Peele

T:I0 iCTMiroedi 
t  :E0--lle8i TB. Crtoo

• »->Dtog Di m  M oM 
1 SO—Beadoteod

l :lb -1 b *  Way i  to-M an Caltod X > EO Hotin
Z:to Praatleri at PaUh » to Blgbvay Patral It EO-TM Too DmmB
2 lb Amarkraa Pamm f  SO->Mr DiotrVt Attw. l*  lb -R  Could Be Yaa
l.tb —Zoe Farad* lE.tO-Cevelcedo Tboeiro 

ie s o -M owe
11:0O-C<nk0oak

2 2b—Th* Anavar ii 4 b -B P  D. n
4 •O'—Moot Tbo Prow IE 40-WoeUbW 11 BO Rfrowedort
4 lb—nay Began 
* «b-Tapgtr

U  M WAorU 
10:10—Cnlg Koaoodf

IS SO—Tranooooe Bnde
1 eE..Mgtti»eo

5 to ProeUar M Om OT S 00 Quooo For A Dej
t:lb -a 4*y* Altoa « to Prngraaa Prartov 2:4S—Modoni Romettcoe
7 *g—My UttI* Margl* T.*b-T*toky 1 bb-CaoMdy Tim*

2 Jb-a4a Brvto

KPAB-TV CHANNEL 12 — 8WEETWATEB

U : » —Stga Ob 1 :to—ttopartora B'adap 
l:J » -B lg  Ptotara 
S :*a-s. Platoa Pento* 
aua-B eadv*eee 'to 1 » - P a c *  1b* Nattaa 1 to Bitoday Bav*
« :W -T*le*a*e* Tkaa 4 ’ » - Y o a  Ara Thar* 
l:*a -T h l* U Th* Ufa 
t:M —Chrtotagban 
« :to  La .ila g:to—Pitrato Saeratary T :g*-0 a Thaain 
T :M -«torto* of Caalury

-BautoB
i:M—Amto Oaktoy

U t o  fudg* Bay baaa 
U ;» -P a ia l Edtuoa 
U ;tt—Mart* Timair u —niga on
MONDAY
g to-W 'th ’r. Neva. 
T.g*—Captaai Cmgaro*

T :» —CapUbi N a^ an * 7 U -«tn g  Sang 
l:to -O a ry  bfoor* 
l.to  Mwiilag Mort*

M:ta-V*ltoat Lady 
I* IS—lar*  af Ltf#
I* M—daarch tor T W ra v  
U :«» -A  to Z 
U :* * -N .v .11 b* CouDtod
ll:M —Tlroaly Toalca 
U 0*—Jdhaoy Carma gb.
U to—Mooa N.wt 
U :4*—LunebMB Tbaaira 1 4S—darmonatt*

Brtikicr Day
1 IS—dacm  m-irrn2 t o -a c g *  at NtgM 
l.lto—Rrclp* ItoundiiB I 2 2*-M ovto Ml

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
mrguaa

U '2*—mg* Oa 
I* J b -P im  CbrtoUaa Ck. 
I2 :«»-M u*l* B*k 
U .lS-M aa to
U :2» -T b *  ChrlftaalM** 1:**—lUportor'* IwwMbM
l :l* -B lg  PIciara 
t:*a—d Plain* P 'rw v 2 :1*—Bandvagtoi ‘M 
J :* * -r a c . Th* Nattaa 
a :2b—Sunday Nav* 4 ;to-eatagaaa* Bam 4 :2b—Yea Ara Thar* 
l : « » - 1bl* to Th* Ufa 
f:l*-aHBt<B *  Ptobto 
• :• :ia—Prtrat* Sacratory 
T:*0—O.a. Theatr*

7 Ib-AHrad BMcacock 
*:*a-a*4.«to Chaltaag*
• 2b—Anal* Oakl.y 
(:* 0-B d  SnlUraii 

U:MI-Jadg* Hot Baaa 
t*:2b -P u a l BdttlOT 
U : « —War*. Vac b  MT11:45—dIfB Off 

NDAfWOHDA.
*: la—Adranc* Waathar 
« 58- U m!*1 Nav* 7 :to—Captabi Baagaraa7 :2J—CartooB*7 :2b—Caetaki Baagaroo 7:55—Mng bnag 
• :*b—Gary Moor* 
» :2b -o«d fr*y  Tba* 
t  lb-m rtk* n Bleb

U aa-Vsliinl Lady 
I* 15—Lor* of LIf*
I* to-Saarrh for Tem'rav 
I* 45—hariTMoaU*11 ab-N*w*14: fb—bland, ba Countad 11' 2b—World Tunta12 Ob—Johnny Caraon SB.12 lb—Noon Neva
U 45—Houa* Part* 
l:®b—Big Payoff1 Ib-Club Day2 Ob—Brightor Day
* IJ-JrrrM  Slano .  2 :2b-B dg* af NlgM 2 'O^Rrrlp* BooBdab 2:29—Mori* Marqua*

Paetgry Aafhariagi Dealar 
Par

I I  _  f fitottman
N i W u i a c K
\ . \ 1 l< '.X

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Parmerly "W laoM t’s "
Big Spring's Largnet 
Snrvicn Department 

MT OeUad O W  AM 4-7468

■M
PactoW Aatliarlsbd Dealar 

Per

RCA VICTOR
TEL'EUISION
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Permerty "Wlaalett’a’*
Big Spring's Lergnef 
Servicn Dcpartmnnt 

217 CeUad DUl AM 4-7411

Everything In
Teitviaion Saint And Service 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Y««hniclene on duty at ell timer

BIG, SPRING..HARDWAR8
115-117* Mein Dial AM 4-S26S

KBST-TV Ch Xn NEL 4 — BIG SPRINO
S !»■ COM S:00-#eee S:S0 gMii
oisi oSm l:E0-1hM

* Praylava the neltobky Neva 
baiw Ttoto
la Ih* LB*

5:to. Wartm Xabach 
«:to lagaalry *a Farad* *:U Bava. Waaibtr«.to PilTato bacmary 7.*b-OM. Tbaaira 7 ;» -« y  Uttia Margl*

l:**-**4.«** Cbalaw »:to ' «lH ar Tbaaira *:*b—Bd AuBlyan Mbb-Nov*. —— —r to:ll gparto 
U:to itor Tbaaira

Sc h

The

.t •
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 ̂ ’ ''■ '•'■■. •  ̂ /
S c h o o l  T i m e  Is J S a f e  D r i v i n g  T i m e  —  

T h e  C h i l d  Y o u  Save  Moy^Be Y o u r  O w n !
More and more children ore on the streets 

ogoin —  some of them going to school for the 

first time. Children will be crossing the streets, 
walking along country roads, waiting for school 
buses. Children ore sometimes unpredictable, 
and it is up to drivers to stay alert and in full 
command of their vehicles in cose an emergency 

orises. PLEASE drive extra corefully. Watfch for 
children at crossings and on the streets. Give the 

right of way to school buses. Re alert. The chil-
‘ • r *

dren may not see you —  be sure you see them!

H i

FOLLOW THEiSE RULES FO R SAFE DRIVING

S T O P  A N D  W A I T  

when school butos aro taking 

on or discharging passangars.

Ba doubly caraful naar schools or whara chil* 
dran play. Childran don't raaliza tha dangar 
and may taka chancas. That's why you, tha 
drivar, must taka axtra cara.

Slow down. Spaad Is dangarous at any tlnta 
—doubly dangarous whan visibility is cut by 
rain, fog or darknatt.

Kaap lights and windthiald wipars in good 
condition during rainy or snowy waathar. You 
hava to saa dangar to avoid it.

Kaap your car In top machanical condition. 
Usa chains whan roads ara slippary.

Obay traffic laws. Know tha traffic laws whara* 
avar you traval and don't braak tham. .

If you driva, don't drink—if you drink, don't 
driva. Ranwmbar, daath takas no holiday.

#  Ba a courtaous drivar. Yiald right>of>way, avan 
whan it should ba yours. It's battar to stay 
aliva than ta ba daad right.

FOR YOUR CHILDREN'S SAKE, THIS PAGE WAS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING:

7
K E E P  A L E R T  for chlL 

' dran walking to school in tha 

city or on country roads.

Montgomery Ward
t21 Weft 3rd - AM 44M1

k
Thomas Typewriter & Office Supply

‘ 'EverTthiM t«r ih« Om ce”
i r  Mala AM 4401

Jim's Sporting Goods & Jewelry

.t • .

IM Mala

SM East 3rd

dS3 Scarry

4M NW Mh

Wogon Wheel 

McEwen Motor Co.

Gandy's Creamery *

AM 4-7474

AM 4-033

AM 4-4334

AM 44431

Gregg Street Dry Cleaners
1744 Gregc A M ,4-1413

•J 141 Gregg

JoRes Motor Co.
Dadga PtymaBUi

AM 4-43U

 ̂ O iVE r ig h t -o f -w a y  to chIL
» '

dran at crost-walkt. Be sure
i  , * . ,  '

thay arriva safaly.

•E. P. Dnver Insurance Agency
in  East 3b4 ■ . AM -444a

tSl Eaal Sad

A. J . Pirkle Insurance
■Taraacra laaaraaea Graas’*

• t< AM 4-MO

Higginbothom-Stroup Agency <
"W e laaare Ererythlag”

Ills BirdwrU AM 4-54SS

Lockhort-Collins Nosh Co.
IS ll Gregg AM 4-5S41

Odell's Pit 6or*B-Q
•03 West 3rd 'A M  4-S07S

Wooten Transfer & Storage
MS East tad ,, AM 4-7741

McKinney Plumbing Co.
1443 Scarry AM 44S13

Pettus Electric Co.
"W e Service What Wa ScU"

30H  BcaUa .. .  ^

Tidwell Chevrolet Co.
314 East 3rd ~ - A.M 4-7U1

A '
Shorty's Poy-N-Toke'

Na. 1 «  743 Lamieaa R i^ . AM 44344
Na. 3 — 1444 Eaat 4th AM 44431

., Jock's Drive-In Grocery & Morket
Na. 1 »  n t  Eaat Std AM 44BU
Na. 3 — U4 Laaaeaa Rwy. AM 4-7111

Barber & McCullough Garage '
ISO W. 3rd —  AM 4-1733

Ideal Laundry & Dry Clebners
441 RaaaeU AM 44331

River Funeral Home
414 Scarry AM 44SU

J. H. McCann Butane-Propane
3U Lameta Rwy. AM 3-3431

A

Western Ice Company
7S> East 3rd AM 44431

Culligan Soft Water Service
"Taa daat have ta hay It ta try K"

141 East t4h AM 4-4dl3

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop
•14 West 3rd AM 34333

K&T, Electric Co. '
1443 West 3rd AM 44441

Christensen Boot Shop
I. •It West 3rd AM 44441

Rite-Way Motors
M4 O rea AM 4-7134

S&S Wheel Alignment
441 East 3rd AM 44M1

, at'



R IA L  ESTATE, L REAL ESTATE L REAL ESTATE . L REALESTATE - , l
■OVIKS FOB SAUE ,. U h o u se s  f o b  SALK U HOUSES FOR SALK U HOUSES FOB BALC U

a!S£w5L.%^w«ig*y mas. Lwp _!»*«> In tt SaaMfiwak Rotsbta.
1 lilTi 11(111 imt Ilia eatraaM'RtaR. Hr- 
tae am mda( gtaew woR ta waS carpal- *d Wohor oiawooUctai owrpwrt aad *<•-^ a , 3U.M*.

R . B . H O O V F R '
DW AMS-tMS tau B, wa

H. H. SQUYRES
$04 Douglas AM $-3433
3-bodroom on JobiuaB. Nowiy rodoM aS3«. aoroa tann*.a-room bouoo on Boll waM. Clo** hi. Abodraotn Ol. About 1473 dowa naymeta. proom and both ta Coaboroa. aiMU OUmt UoUnaa

' F O R  SAIrE  B Y  O W N E R  '  
8 - room house. Air • condittooed, 
fenced back yard. Very reasonable 
down payment Payment |6t per
month.

D IA L  AM  4-6457 
F o r  A p p oin tm en t

Marie Rowland
AM S-ISR Itr witat Slat. Loroly a-roaaaa. corpatad. taopo*. sarag*. Cbolc* laeatiWB. MBt. Vacaal.Aroonu. S botb*. 73' eoraor lot. St790 down.Now Urg* Aroon*. eorprtod. - lorol reoldODttalwta, f?M.Now Abodroonia. good w*a M wator. I4(i urn. A root buy

I T S  T I M ^ T O ^ K ^  P E R M A N E N T  H O M E

u -

Tim« fro ttoit tnjoying th« frhrill and pride ol bwiiirthip cowfblntd wifrh a Bttf iype . 
of hoppinest for frheenfiro family frhot you hove never,before experienced. Don'fr 
puf Ifr off any longer. See this 3-bedrooni:;„Brick Home lodoy.. — - 7

$10,750 To $11,600
e .l. OR F.H.A. LOAN — SM ALL DOWN PAYM ENT

e  BIrck CaMMto 
e  Panalea Brala 
e  N* Bm v y  Traffic 
e  DaakU Slak

e  TUc Bath With Shawer e.|ta*r4 Street
e  Mabocaajr Dear* •  M’ ta 71* Fraatage Lata
e  m Gallaa Glaaa Uac4 Water Healer# DacU Far Air raa^tiaalBg
•  Ptaaibed Far #  Caraart
•  1 aaS 194 TUe Batka #  Ceatral Hcaiiac

We Are Now Reody To Receive FHA Applications In The New Area
Two G.l. Homes Reody For Occuponcy

MONTKELLO DEVELOPMENT (O R P.
D ay Phono AM 4-5206

BOB FLOWERS — SALES REP.
Salot Offko 1501 ^irdwoll Lano On Building Sita 

Sunday Dial AM 4-599S Night AM 4-5998

12 Bi{j Spring (Taxos) Herald, Sun:, SiSpt. 2, 1956
REAL ESTATE
H O U S K A r^  SALE U

R EA L E ST A TE
HOUSES FGR 8ALC 14

REAL ESTATE I. REAL ESTATE
H ouses FOR SALE U  SUBURBAN

N E A R  SC H O O L bxtka nics i-bMkwni hmim. om  akwkINEiAn Coltof. UNaU • achool. ror Ml* br *WB-
Extra nice 2-bedroom home really | w. ^  am a-aiaa._________________
worth the money.
2-bedroom home, attached garage
Located on McEwen. tSSQO. 12000 
caah.

A. M. SULLIVAN  
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 44S3S or Rea. AM 4-247S

rOB aALB' Nmt Urf* I htdroom bom* 
ta XeniMbMb B.lfbu. Will cou.Mm' imalL 
n  houM Ml tiMe. DtiJ AM 4-4tao.

McDo n a l d ;  j ô b s ^ n T  
M cC LE SK E Y  709  M ain

AM Aani AM 4caar am  4̂ Bar
2 BtdroMa bouM W*U loeAMd lor uhoot. 
Bnaata. - . — -——
I Bataaan. a both*, cemar M. Waobtac- 
u>o Ptaci. ais 909
:.>« i  bodnMtn homo. oonoMd. alr-ooe- 
CHtOBoa. ooatroi hwUnt.
S ItetaB bomo with t odjolntat UK*.

bodroom boro*. |bpwp ^  o|̂Brumtyl < Dobitraoer.* room, eonor M. atua down, a bodroom sad Coo brtak bom*.
I^ltgoam. a bate*. llOi WEk«.' " 
t  aiflrwM vlamo, Cbok* taca
tteM. s. t
1 Badroero fumtAod. Of. asM  down. '  
LOTa. *** It. Iront wUb tacoina proportr 
on W. «b .
• Buulirul rwildootlol loU ole** ta on 
Laneootor.
roa BALZ; a-bodroom homo, foacod rord. 
tut*. Appir M  XOit 14tb.

:GOOO BARGAINS!
m  bom*, doubi* to*oc*> wash

3 Oall opsrtroool bouso, IlM  moota 
eom*. W n rogolBor good 
TTBb la SB UM  p n e m r

.iBor good 2-bodioom bom* 
r pneoriy. ~

DIAL AM 3-22961 '
aftar 6:00 p.in-

2 ROOM AND BATH HOUSE. w
Completely fumiahed-- Garage with 
room on aide. Nice level lo t 1700
down.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE 
IMO Gregg

- P***̂ 3Mf *r am 4-Rlt

ONB OB aaor* ooro* lar sal*. IM a'par 
rt. Clast <« sehsoL Toraw V daoIrsA isBs AMMua or ktomx War lb

FARMS a RANOnS
Mas A. roooh. ale* raaeb boota, anodora 

'ibaop prool laocob. ptaatr ol Itoo wator. 
on* iinaU IrrifoUoa woU. Ua A. ta suUlvw 
tte. poTsd U^wBT Uini eontar wttbfa
M anllM ol Big Sprt^. Plica 331 ooro, ao 
mtasta*. Each tacb ol tbl* raaeb. saa b*

TO T S T A q p JF

GOOD PROPBRTY!.
Good S room houae and 80x140 ft. 
tot — 507 South Gregg. To cloae an 
eitate. Must be all cash. This to 
very .cloae in property.
Also 8 room brick reeid^ce on 
pavement. Large lot—near achool. 
loseo cash. — .— —

pal ta cuHlToiton.
A M. SULLIVAN

t 1010 Gn>gg 
AM 44532 Rea. AM 4-3471
4W AND aio ACHE lorm*: 3W ta liaS 
sort. BoBoptwT. • Phwi*. 3Sai, Swotawator. 
Ttiaa. *

1100 Lloyd Dial AM 4-706
. T H I& .JQ P IC E  W IL L  -B E  

, CLO SED FO R  
 ̂ H O U D A Y ^ '

V T H A N K S  -FOR y 6 U K  
■ .W O N D E R F U L  

P A T R O N A G E .

I’LL BE WITH YOlJ 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 4th

J . B. PICKLE
Room 7 »T H  MaiA
AM 44361 ------ AM-4-3068

j^?T8 FOR SALE U

SURE THING!
OM^^crea m WaRTCooi^y. 160 
Broke out. balance tillable. ISOO 
Gallon'well ready to pump: Farm- 
Market road cuts one com er. No 
hotur.- No minerals. $125 Acre. 
Some terms. Would consider some 
dear trade.

t o h T s a L e

Three acres -of nice level land. 
Good location in Sand Springs. Will 
trade.^. ^  equity in 2 bedroom
houae!"''* '.:- ‘ .v .;..., '- ,./,,,

W. C. LEPAW)

J .
Room 7 
AM 4-7381

B. P ICKLE
317^ Main 
AM 4-2063

Htrald Want Ads 
 ̂ Get Results!

w h e ffic r  yew hultd, 
buy o r  r e m o d e l .

contentment, costs less in a

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4th am 4-7475 “  KOSUltSl
w------------------  —  ‘----------------- -------------- -------------

Hew  Appliance?/G*I ill  with an S .L C . Loo n U
oetS®. ca t*

brick home
Tow two **|*T Ibo bowwiTt 
oowifoft. OMWomy aad prM* 
tkal li ahiwy*' yown >■ ■ 
wotataoowto-ho* HICK HOMI.

Tow cww'l wMofd loMi
Ask The

Pregreaaive Big Spring 
Home Builders 

About The Low Coat 
Of Quelity

or* pro utv
ot 9**

icv*o*

c**»

M « .i

•ppl.oncw you
-• y  Payrownt, yo«

American
B R I C K

"Contentment Costa Lost 
in e Brick Homo"

H. J. "Sunboem" Morrison 
MaaafaetBrers Agent $ 6,30 

$16.75

$0 wkotevRV Y®* weed money ̂ ®Fw. ^

$0$ I . .  SIC!
The Seethwestewi levestweiit Coeieeey

41# B. 3rd St Big ipriBg "  Pbae* AM 44141

A*b yowrewwlor H  tm km u  yawf •#*« «ar pwtobw** tarowab t.I.C.III

OUR ANNUAL FALL CLEARANCE SALE
i U X  P R I C E S  W H O L E S A L E

This Is The Finest.Stock Of Used Cars We Have Had To Show You!

HURRY! HURRY! THESE CARS WON'T LAST LONG AT THESE PRICES
1956 FORD DEMONSTRATORS, LOADED, READY TO GO, LESS THAN 6,000 MILES. BARGAIN.

1955 BUICK 2-door Sedan. ,.ooo .h.. $2550.00 
1950 MERCURY 4-door Sedan . . . .  $250.00 
1950 JE E P S T E R ......................................$600.00
1950 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan . . .
1951 BUICK 4-door Sedan . . . .
1952 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan . .
1954 MERCURY 4-door Sedan . . .
1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan . .
1952 PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan .
1952 BUICK 2-door Sedan .
1953 ENGLISH F O R D .......................... $497.00
1953 DODGE 4-door Sedan . . . . ’ . $600.00

$ 100.00
$450.00
$600.00

$1250.00
$400.00
$450.00
$f00.00

1953 PONTIAC 4-door Sedan . .
1953 FORD Mainline 4:door Sedan
1954 CHEVROLET Station Wagon 
1951 FORD Mainline 2-door Sedan 
1954 STUDEBAKER 4-door Sedan

$850.00
$600.00

$1250.00
$400.00
$850.00

1954 FORD Custom 2-door Sedan .
1955 PLYMOUTH 2-door Sedan . 
1955 PLYMOUTH 2-door Sedan . 
1955 FORD Foirlone 4-door Sedan . 
1955. FORD Ranch Wagon . . .■ »

COMMERCIALS
1946 STUDEBAKER IV2 Ton . .
1948 F O R D ................................
1952 FORDF-500 .............................
1953 FORD C o u rie r ..........................
1954 FORD F-600 .........................
1949 FORD V2 Ton Pickup . .
1955 FORD F-600 . . . . . . . .
1954 FORD F-100 ..............................
1954 CHEVROLET |  Ton . . .
1955 CHEVROLET Vi Ton . . . .
1955 FORD F-600 .............................
1956 FORD F-250 . . . . . . . .

$875v00
$1300.00
$1200.00
$1850.00
$1600.00

$275*00
$500.00
$700.00
$550.00
$850.00
$300.00

$1500.00
$697.00
$700.00

$1000.00
$1700.00
$1650.00

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED ON ANY OF THESE CARS AND TRUCKS.

iO X - € r O S S E T T
500 WEST 4TH DIAL AM 4-7424

O*-
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REAL ISTAfl
FABMS &

Goad laae ta Itattt 
rtabta. bot HSaod. Ul 
•ottloa ta M day*.

J. W. I
1800 ] 
AM 4

ISO ACRE PARU a  
roila* aouttioaat ot 
Half la ouHlratlOD; 
or wrMa Sat* Parka, 
Tosaa. -
rOR MAIS: Xbo S plac-a m  B1IU3 pl1f*’S 'Sa BKS3 of 1

c55*siJ!t_ tngtsti

AUTOMOBIL
AUTO8 FOB 8A1
^  F-3BO StaST pa 
£3. ibSh .
i'.-rxr” ? 'J e  or 
Saot ird. B:s7B-:rU:'a

Going To Bp 
Or U w d ( 

Trade irlth horn 
make loans in jn 
We appreciate y  
•urance buslneM.

I ll

$50.00
Plaa Ctoi

PRICE
$9350-
APPROXI 
$60.00 M

Including ‘ 
Insui

Locafrtd I 
Pork I

Th« F«
Aabeetee
Brick Tri 
Birch Cel 
Tile Beth 
Aluminuf 
Double S 
Formica 
Attached 
Duct For 
CendHiem 
Paved Sti 
Plumbed 
Tub With 
Natural 1 
Selection

OFFIC 
l U h  

Eotfr Of
<

McDonali
Robi

f
709 Mein** D

AM

Plaaard I
KEETON’S A 
Feed Peas, t 
IM Acres sf 
Cattle la the 
Plas the Exp 
market prlcet

CLAUE
PO .

/ / / 40

Pk. SH i 
5 Mil«
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REAL ESTATE
FAJtMS a  RANCHES U

200 ACRES
Oood boa to Hutto CotoUjr. AB I 
rtobto. sot iHMd. US Aeraa n jS j, 
MMto> to M dan.

J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 
AM 4-7100

uo ACaa FARM lor odla. iMotod IH 
inllM touUiout of MomidUo. ImiiroTod. 
HoU to eulUrUloo; bail to puturo. Baa 
or writ* Koto Parka. Baa UM. MaBiptoa. 
Taaat. .
fob BAtai Tha M. Eadartl oM Bobm 
Haad IH nBaa aouth of ataaton, com- 
pilitoa a *  aoTM of goad laad, aM to etil- 
BTAltoa. vttk ttpa oau of toaaravonants 
■ad oaodBoat todtonlleBo of imsatloa w»- 
tarrBK A. BadotO. -atanton. taaao__ __

AUTOMOBILES M
ACTQf r t t t  SALE m ̂ ~ T' 1. __ m m m
jtH POBD BiCUiT paooangar fitoHoa Waa- 
aa. 11.000 mitao. FuBf ogutoBOd. «  h 11 a 
•idavalto. Sato or tni&r SaO al OOl 
Boot Otd. BayFortti'o Barvtoo toora.

Going To Bur Thnt New 
Or Uted Car Soon?

Trade with hometown foDu who 
make loans In your InfhreM. 
We annwdate your loan and in
surance business.

304 Scurry Dipl AM 4-8286

50
3-BEDROOM

G.I. HOMES
$50.00 Deposit

Ftas C ledac Coal

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Taras And 
Insuranca

Located In College 
' Pork Estates
The Feotures:

•  Asbastes Siding with 
Brick Trim

•  Birch Cabinats
•  T il* Bathroom
^  Aluminum Windows
•  Doublo Sinkr
•  Formica Drainboard
•  Attached Oarago
•  Duct For A ir . 

CondHIonor
•  Pavod Stroot
•  Plumbed for Washer
•  Tub With Shower
•  Natural Woodwork
•  Selection Of Colors

OFFICE ON 
11th Place 

Eost '̂ Of College
Or

McDonald, 
Robinson, 

McCleskey 
709 Main'* Dial AM 4-8901

Bee. AM 4-M8S. AM 4-On. 
AM 4esr7

. f

AUTOMOBILES

\

M, DENNIS TH E M EN A C i
AUTOS FOR SAI.B M l

’54 CHEVROLET ftei-Alr 4- 
door sedan. Loaded, lik e  

-  new. — - 7— —̂— ■

’ 55 PONTIAC 4-door. This la 
a real buy;

*47 FORD Vk-ton P i e k n p ^  
this one and you will buy 
it.

Marvin Wood 
. PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-5535 •

- BEST VALUES DAILY
’52 BUICK Special. Has radio, heat

er end standard shift. A  good
one K....... 7 . . . ..........   $695

‘49 CHEVROLET 4-door. A good
second car .........................  $235

*49 PLYMOUTH 4-door. A goDd sec
ond car ..............................  $235

'50 BUICK Special Priced this
w e^end ............   $296

We have lour li-ton  pldnipe to 
choose from . Good ^ c e .

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 «1 S

BT OlhtXH 1«aS Utreury Mantetolr Mo- 
Ttrttoto. Pwfeet e » dtllo«. Par lato or 
trotto. Dtol AM  ̂UM or ••• U UM But 
liUi olur l:M  p.m.

SALES lERVlCB

’55 CHAMPION 4 -d oor.......
'54 COMMANDER 4-door .. 
’54 CHAMPION Oub Coupe
’52 CHAMPION 4 -d oor.......
’S3 COMMANDER 2-door .. 
’S3 c h a m p io n  Hardtop . .
'50 BUICK 4'^oor ..............'
’49 MERCURY Club Coupe
’49 FORD 4-door ..................
•47 CHEVROLET Panel"’. . .  
’47 PLYMOUTH 4^1oor . . . .  
’53 STUDEBAKER H too . 
52 STUDEBAKER VI ton . .

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

♦OOffr POT T H A T I N  HERE? , 
VA m HA  >VUCB MyrURTlE i-.

St 2̂!

Y R A D

aontAHJERs

LOOK! LOOK! , LOOK!
1957 MODEL GREAT LAKE TRAILER 

HOMES HAVE a r r i v e d
See Them Today  ̂ * -

-  OUR SPECIAL -  .
1955 MODEL TRAILER HOMES -  
SLASHED FROM $700 to $1,000 '

BURNETTfRAILERSALES
le O r  i u t E r t  ^  Dial AM 4-7582

.  $1450 

. $1250 
. $1060 
. $ 585 
. $ 685 
. $650 
. $ 250 
. $ 196 
. $ 75

.-■$-9?l
.*r«so
. $ 595

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOR FOR SALR la

306 Johneea Dial AM 3-3413

MOTORS IN STOCK

30 HP Electric Starter 
30 HP JavcUa 
le HP Manaal 
•H UP MaBaal

USED MOTORS

S  Flrcitaee 7H HP . . . .  IIO.O
50 FItmUm  i  HP . . . .  8tS.S
51 Sea B«« 5 HP . . . .  $30.0

SHOTGUNS

It ga. DceMe ..................  $35.9
29 ga. DmiMc ..................  935.9
It ga. Wlacbckter. pemp $55.9 
It ga. Rcmlagtea pemp 945.0 
It ga. Savage Aetematlc (Mke

new) ....................  999.0
An Brasds New Oeae ta Bteefe

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jswtiry

Johnson Saa-Horae Draler 
191 Mala Dial AM 4-7474

We
Have A Good 
Selection Of 

 ̂ Work
Cars and Pickups

DUB BRYANT USED CARS
9U E. 4th

TODAY’S BEST BUY
’56 FORD. Victoria. E<iulpped with 
radio, beater, white wall tires and 
Ford-O-Matic. Two-t<me blue and 
whita flniih. Thia one is like
neyr ..........................................  $2395
’53 CHEVROLET HO’ 4^<loor. Has
beater ........    $895
‘83 HENRY *J. Has radio and bM t-
( f  ...............................   O K
'51 F O ^  Custom 3 -d m . Has ra- 

and h eatar...........  ............. $395
RHOADES USED CARS

AcroM Prom W agw Wheel Cafe 
906 EMt 3rd Dial AM *4471

M
TRAILERS M3

HOUSETRAILERIW UbtrtT CutonOtoe to Poto IMlto 
BaaM. *
1 Badiwn. tripto toutotton. raStoat h«to
tlr-coaemangd.

14 DOWN-FINANCING AVAIL
ABLE

SHAFFER REALTY m tuio  ̂ AH
botm PboM Atf rwee

JDQOmr IN UM PUu* S bwlrooa. 4T. 
Oton Otrortoo. om mlto wnt cf L u 'i Moca oa OudOB Ctt, Blftawor.

1W4 FOWT1AC CAMLn* Btor CWto. aur Ml of Os Boral Maaur Uru; BoroiMwi mb cMi Mt,toa. Bto m»w. CUI AH AIMS or au U IMS laur Art.
Ortetoal owatr. puful M •r laSt. radto. aad hootor. Thbu,  0««a Ooe* Srrrtw I ■MNh Oroes-

bant-

MH sorraa W  OUMMOBILB 4 • Sur
BarStoe. pa«ar brabaa. luanai.INto AM AS4t«
TRAILERS m
FOB SAL8 : 
raao) Naatoa

BetoiT n n s a  «  toat-a bad.
trattarkaui. Dial AM AMtS.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP!
Ceme ia Befere yea 
have a breakdowal
WE USE OENITNE 

me PARTS
DRIVER TRUCK  

& IMP. CO.
LamoM Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

A N«w Market For Your Cattle

Keeton Livestock 
Commission Company

STOCKYARDS
•  Private SalM Daily
•  Trading Yards

SALE BARN
•  Auction Sales Every Friday and Saturday
•  Railroad Facilitiec<to.Santa Fo Mainlino

FEED PENS
f '* •  Complete Feeding Sorvico

•  Economical Rations 
/

Plaaaed by ratllpmea who kaew hew ||e handle Cattle. 
EEETON’S AUCTION BARN. Trading AUeyi. Holding Pena aad 
Feed Peas, with a total eaparlty of tO.eie Head of Cattle aed 
lOe Acres of Pens, gives yoe the Meet Cemplete Service for 
Cattle la the Eatira Soethweet. The Many Oet of State Beyers 
Ptai the Expert Commitelea Mea at KEETON’S assare yea top 
akarhet prices.

OPENING SALE FRIDAY, SEPT. 7, 1956
Your Consignmonts Afiprociatod and 

Handled Exportfy—Ono Or More

Tune To Radio Station KDAV, 580 
On The Dial, 6:45 A.M. Doily

CLAUD KEETON— RADPH KEETON  
PO. 3-5835 . SH. 4-7487

ROGSTAD ZACHARY  
SH .4-8147

' "40 Yeort In The Cottle Business'' 
Gorernment Supenrision 

Ph. SHerwood 4-1473-Bonded .Weigher* 
5 Mile* S.E. Of City Limits On US 84 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

¥
With Built-In Electric Oven And Rang#

$10,800 And $10,900
•4 Foot Front Lot

Many Other Outstanding Features

West Texas Builders
Sales By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , m c c l e s k e y  
709 Main Dial AM 4-8901

Roe AM 4-5603, AM 4-4237, AM 4-6097

Announcing
The Showing Of The New 

1957
HARLEY-DAVIDSON 74 OHV 

Hydro-Glide Motorcycle 
SEE IT NOW!

WITH THESE NEW FEATURES
•  Smooth Operating, Multiple Dry Disc Clutch. Built 

for Ruggod Ueo— High Torque Capacity.
•  Stopl'Safo, Suro Internal Expanding Brakas.
•  The Famous Hydra-Ollde.Fork Produces the Per. 

feet Ride.

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop

908 West 3rd Dial AM 3-3332

W E N D A B L E  USED CARS
/ E  C  CHEVROLETT *310’ 4-door Sedan, has h e a t -e  I ^ Q E  

er and signal Two tone flnlah............
4 E ^ 'M E R C U R Y  4-door Monterey eedaa. Has E | / [ O E  

radio aad beatar. One owner . . .  ,
d E ^  MERCURY hardtop. Equipped with over- E I A X E  

drive, beater and radio. A d v k  blue color
/ E ^  FORD CresUlM 44loor aodan. Has Ford-o-m aiic, radio, 

4 -* *  heater, white wall tires and signal lights, e  1 0 7  X  
Whita and bhia two tone fin ish ..................  ^  I A  /  J

4 E ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Has radio and hoat- 
er. Local owner. A beautiful
green and yellow finish.................................  ^ I I O J

d E  A  DODGE 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio C 0 7  C  
and beater. Would make a go<# second car. J

d C S  STUDEBAKER Coqunander 3-door. Has radio, beater 
and automatic transmission. € O Q E
Exceptionally clean............................................   J

d e c  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Equipped with C 1  C  
radio and beater.’ Two tone finish............. ▼  ■ • tO  J

d e  A  PLYM OUni 4-door tedanf’ Has radio and E  O  O  C  
heater. SoUd .......................................................

d ^ Q  CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Has radio C O  O  E  
and baater. O n ly ................................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
.  DOOOE •  PLYMOUTH

101 O ran  D I.I AM 4415I

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
d C X  NASH Rambler Hardtop. This one has everything in- 

eluding power and air conditioning. (Demonstrator.) A 
BIG SAVING.

d e  E  JEEP Pickup. 4 wheel drive, 7,000 actual miles. This 
^  ^  is a real bargain.

d C  A  STUDEBAKER Champion 3-<k>or sedan. Equipped with 
v W  radio, heater and overdrive. This is the slickest little 

.. dumplin’ in town. Bargain.
d c  9  HUDSON Jet 4-door aedan. Equipped with radio, heater 

^  and overdrive. .Two ton# green finish. Priced to seU.
PONTIAC 4floor aodan. Has radio and beater. Red
finlah

^ A O  NASH 4-door. Equipped with radio, heater and ovor- 
*9  — drive. '

d E  E  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedaa. Has radio and beater. This is 
a OM owner car.

d C  1  CHRYSLER Imperial V 4 3-door Sedan. Automatic trana- 
■ 'm teiion, radio, baater. electric window lifts, power 

brakes, back-up and signal lights. A real dean car 
priced to eelL

f E 1  NASH Ambaasad(W 4-door Sedan. Loaded vdth every- 
•d ■ thing. A real clean car. You must see this one.

d ^ ^  MERCURY 2-door. Has radio, beater and overdrive.

d C  E  NASH Rambler Cross Country station wagon. (Dem- 
onstrator). 5.000 actual miles. Radio, heater and air 
conditioned. New car guarantee. Bargain.

^ 4 9  FORD Convertible. Has radio and heater.

Lockhart-Collins Ndsh, Inc.
1107 Gregg Die! AM 4-5041

NEED A CAR?
Than SEE Theta And BUY The Best!

CHEVROLET Convertible. Radio, heater and 
overdrive. Beautiful two-tone ivory over coral. 
Has white wall tires. A like new car. 
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. Has radio’ 
and heater. A nice car. Anyone would like to 
own this one.
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. This car is 
equipped with radio, heater and power glide. 
A  solid blue little dumplin’. You better see 
this one today.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Has radio 
and heater. A beautiful little two-tone brown 
dream car. A one owner car. All its life in Big 
Spring.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Color blue, ^adio, 
heater, white wall tires and power'glide. A 
nice clean little car. Bargain.
CiniVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with power glide, radio and heater. A beauti
ful two tone. For a bargain in a good car 
come and look this one over.
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Here is a one 
owner car with very low mileage and is equip
t s  with radio, heater and standard shift. A 
beautiful ivory finish. If you are looking for 
a family car see this one before you buy. 
CHEVROLET V4-ton Pickup. One of the nicest 
used pickups to be found imywhere. Has de
luxe cab, heater, almost new tires and only 
23,000 miles. An out
standing buy for o n ly ...........

PONTIAC Convertible. Runs better and looks 
better than ^  C O  C
most 1954 models...........................

$945

"Yett CAN Trad# With Tidw*ll"

I ^

214 B. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Sept. 2, 1956 * 13'“

D ISREGARD  PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

M AKE AN O FFER
CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
Power GUde. 
IWRCURY.StoUn. 
Power stSering. 
MgRCURY Hardtop. 
Power ■teeriiup*"'"^ 
CHEVROLET Bd-Air. 
Power GUde. 
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 
Air conditloRed. 
BUICK Hardtop , 
Riviera.
PONTIAC CataUn* 
Hardtop.
FORD Custom Sedan. 
SpoUeaa.
FORD Sedan. • 
Ford-O-Matic.
FORD H-ton Pidnip. 
Nice.
OLDSMOBILE 
HoUday Hardtop. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera.

FORD Cuatora V-B 
Sedan.
MERCURY Ctilrtom 
Spots Sadan. * 
FORD Caatixn 
ywxuin. T 
CADILLAC 8 e ^  
Immaculate.
BUICK Riviera " 
Sedan.
FORD Custom V-8 

- Sedan.
FORD a u b  V 4 
Coupe.
BUICK Super 
Sedan.
OIDSMOBILE ‘$ r 
Sedan.
STUDEBAKER 
Commander Sedan. 
FORD V-8 
Club Coupe. 
CHEVROLET 
Fleetlinc Sedaa.

EVERY CAR LISTED '  
IS A  QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Iniiiiiiii .)oii(‘,s .Mol or ('o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

l^ n # i$ Diet AM 4-S254

Let U* Make It Happy!
•  Complete Radlatbr Sorvlc*
•  Satisfaction Guarantood
•  PrefoMienal Soryico

r - r I  ̂ '»'»
Peurifay Radiator Cot

901 e. 3rd Dial AM 4-64S1

'OPERATION 
DEMONSTRATION' 

BEST BUYS

’55 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door sedan. Ail power. 
Factory air conditioned, tinted glass and white wall 
tires. One owner. Low mileage.

’53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Factory air con
ditioned, tailored covers, power brakes. Nice and clean. 
One owner.

’54 CHEVROLET 4-door aedan. Nice and clean. Low 
mileage. One owner. See and drive this one.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorised Oldsipebile—GMC Dm Iot 

434 East Third DUI AM 4462S

DRIVE A BETTER CAR
and live a happier life. These cars will make 

your driving pleasure happier.

S BUKHC Roadmastar Custom 4-door sedan. Fully equip
ped, air condiUooad and that milUon dollar ride. It's 
new inside snd out. '

6 FORD V-a Fairlane 4-door sedan. It's loaded, power 
steering, .sir conditiooed. Only 4,100 miles, ^ ig  ^ v in g  
on this one.

5 CADILLAC ‘61’ 4-door sedan. Local one owner Cadillac 
the greatest name in m ov in g  comfort. All those things 
you have wanted in an automobile. Power and air con
ditioning. '*

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan 
extras. Low mileage and air conditioned 
HURRY.

It's tosKled with 
ioned. BETITER

r BUKHC Roadmaster hardtop. Local owner. AH those auto- 
* maUc things. Pdwer all the way and 236 H P. engine. ' 

What a honey for so little ..

3 MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Fully equipped, re- 
7 dio, beater and Merc-O-Matic. It's extra cleSn and ready.

J BUICK Super V-S 4-door sedan. Clean is the word. 170 
H.P. engine end dual turbin dynaflow and our price 
U LOW.

"OUR SJXKK IS COMPLETE"
Go To Tho Ouartorback Bar-6-Quo Sopt. 7

Buy Your U trd  Cars At T k r

<  RED HOUSE
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
191 B. GREOO BDICB-CADILLAC DIAL AM 4-081

AUTOMOBILES ' M
AUTO 8ERV1CB MS

DERINGTON
PARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHDOe WORK ’

800 N X . Sod DMIAM8414I

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTO SnVICB

40 Yearp A
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Key Chairmen Named To Head 
Divisions For United Fund

Or<anluitloiul ecUviUet prellm- 
tnary to the annual United Fund 
Campaign la October will be getr 
U i^ ii^ h ig h  gear u>on. said Cam- 
paigir 'Chairman D. M. McKin
ney,'. with announcement of g 
g ra 9  ef diviiiooal la a d s i ^who. 
U ve accepted maior asiign- 

in the fund solicitation.
' McKinney said that a number 
M people had agreed to aerve in

key positions in the drive. *Ap- 
pointmeqU include;
- Advance Gifts — R . T . Finer and 
Truma« ̂ nes..<eo-chalnnan;. Spe- 
cUd GifU ~  Dr. Ff. A. tldlri: Gen-* 
eral Solicitation — John Tavlor: 
Employes Division — J. B. W ^in- 
ton; Out4f-t0wn scdicttatba ~  H i 
via M. MiOer; Women’s Division, 
hhrs. Clyde E. Thomas Jr.; Area 
Gifts — M. M. Hines o f Forsan.

Month-Long Drive 
For Safety Closes

' The nu]n cause of the majority 
ef traffic accidents today is fail
ure of the individual driver to use 
the driving knowledge which he 
should have. Patrolman Fred. D. 
Marshall, Lubbock, district safety 
officer, for the Texas Highway Pa
trol. toM Webb audiences during 
s a f^  lectures Thursday and Fri
day.

All Webb personnel were requir
ed to attend the lectures as part 
of the Base's "Operation Courte
sy*’ <*«mp«iyii Ttie drive, which 
ran a month, readied its climax 
before the Labor Day weekend to 
caution Webb personnel against 
adding to the nation's usually grim 
accident statistica for the hohday.

The safety patrolman said that 
last'year nAore than Si.OOO Ameri
cans were killed ia motor vehicle 
accidents and over one millioo 
were injured; the economic loss 
for an these accidenta totaled ap
proximately It billion.

Marshall urged aU personnel to

drive exactly as they would expect 
others to drive when they are on 
the highway. He appealed to ev
eryone to take special cars on the 
road on the Labor Day weekend.

AU Webb personnel who own pri
vate automobiles havjs been ask
ed to give whdeheartad support 
to the program. E adi individual al
so was asked to sign a pledge 
sheet, which reads as foQowa:

“ As a member of this squadron 
and as an owner of a private ve
hicle, I believe that it la to my 
best interest to practice safe driv
ing and obey traffic laws. I  here
by tiledge that I wUl do to to the 
best of my ability for ncy safety 
and for the common sa fe^  of aU 
others.’*

A "D igest of Texas Motor Ve
hicle Laws.** explaining everything 
about good driving techniqnes, al 
so was distributed to automobile 
owners. .

Our country’s workers, while earning for them
selves the highest standard o f living in the 
WOTld, know that the most predous of all 
American possessions is our free way of life, 
with liberty and equality o f opportunity few 
a ll Working together throughout otur land, 
they are dedicated to one goal above all others 
;  .  .  to Keep America strong and freei
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MKN* S W E A R  O F  C H A R A C T E R

Larson Lloyd again wiU serve as 
campaign chairman, and McKin: 
pey is ssslsted in over-all direc
tion of-the rdriv84u(. <3iamp Baln- 
water, UFxpresideab

O ffice'm anager will be Angy 
Glenn. Glenn’s services, w bidi will 
fionstitute pracUcany a fuB -tim e 
Job for two moaths, are made pos
sible through cooperation of Cos- 
den Petroleum Corporation, Rain- 
wator and McKinney announced, 
and it b  through his administra
tive work tliat thp Fund this year 
win be operating without pr^es- 
siooal help.. This volunteer ' Sys
tem means that the UF it cutting 
down apprednblx on its campaign 
costs. '

This saving has been passed 
on to parUdpating agencies. aU 
o f which wdre granted increases 
this year. The United Fund’s goal, 
however is $>7,SS0. the same as It 
was last year. Ten agencies share 
in the distribution.

The UF already has opened tenl- 
porary offices at 607 Permian 
Building, McKinney said, a n d  
prospect cards are being brought 
up to d a te.'

G e n e r a l  campaign headquar
ters win be on the 'kraund floor of 
the Settles Hotel (old Chamber of 
Commerce offices), and a move to 
that space will be made sometime 
this mooth. The United Fund’s tel
ephone number is AM 4-467S.

McKinney expressed gratifica
tion at the accqitance of divisiem 
leaders for the drive this year. 
Several other key posts are to be 
filled within the next few days, 
be said.

"W e’re going to have a strong 
taam ," said McKinney. "Evory- 
body is aware that more volun
teer labor win be required this 
year, and they have expressed wil 
Uagnes* to help! If everything goes 
as nicely as our first cxgsnization- 
al work has started, w e're in for 
quick success.”

an

Hill Opens 
New Motel

Arrow M old, replacing an 
Uquated station and c o u r t ,  has 
been opened at 1001 E. 3rd by A 
F . Hill, long tima business man in 
Big Spring.

HiD obliterated an old service 
itaUob and demolished exisU ^ 
fintetures. Now be has IS modem 
cabins of stucco and tile, plastered 
inside.

The cabins have been set back 
about 106 feet from the front line 
to provide off street drive-in park 
lag lor tracks. Of courae parking 
fadlitias*ara availabia bssMa tbs 
iadhridual cabins. Amoag a a w 
fadnUas is a complsialy  new ex- 
paasivu driveway, m

HOI caaw to BiM|bring In ItM 
and has operatad sTNtal businest- 
« .  inchaUac two tourist courts, 
which Im later sold.

if

CECIL. O. PETERS

Webb Has New 
Safety Officer

Capt. Cecil D. Peters has taken 
over the duties of wing ground 
safety officer and commander of 
headquarters squadron o( U 3S60th 
Pilot Training Wing at Webb AFB.

Capt. Peters has Just completed 
a tour of duty in  the Far East 
where he was ain operationa ad
visor to the Repulflic o f Korea Air 
Force. His Korean t^ r  lasted one 
year.

Prior to his Korean asaigni,ient 
Capt. Peters saw service in Japan 
from 19^  to 1M7.

A . senior pUol, he received Us 
commission and wings in February 
of 1943. His activo duty in the 
^military service covers the periods 
from 19C to 1947 and from 1953 to 
the present.

Peters is married to the former 
Juanita Stidham of Hazard, Ken
tucky. They have one ion. Eric A., 
11; they reside at 1604 Settles in 
Big Spring.

P etm  is native of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan.

Most Schools 
Open Monday

With the exceptiou of Knott, all 
schools in Howard County w i l l  
start their 1956-57 terms Tuoaday.

The term opened at Knott last 
Wednesday. Vealmoor had an
nounced a Monday opening. bW 
the time has been changed to Tuee- 
day, officials repoBed Saturday.

Ackerly begins Hs new term 
Monday. Stanton and Garden City 
will start school Tuesday along 
with Forsan. Coahoma, Gay Hill. 
Vealmoor, Center Point. Midway. 
Elbow and Big Spring.

KilUd In Mishop'"
LUFKiH, Sept. 1 (ft-Rauben 

Hardy, 3S. of Corrigan, was killed 
when his car ovarturned eouth of 
Lufkin today.

Letter Written By Rebel Soldier
• k -

94 Years Ago Found By Boy Here
I. T . Long leaned his shotgun 

against a tree. He unbuckled the 
ll^ora leathen. Middle bag and took 

out two ah e^  of bhilMi stafionery 
and 6 qitiU pen. A bottle ef ink 
came next.

Then Long sat down, H r. back 
to tb* tree, his saddle bag on his 
lap for a desk and began a letter 
to his wife.

Carefully he wrote In the upper 
right band corner: ^’White River, 
Ark."

He sat for a while staring ab- 
sqptly toward the woods which led 
down to the rampaging W h i t e  
River. He picked up his pen *»»<) 
resumed writing.

“ Aug. 17," be scrawled, “ 1861.*’
Ninety-four yoars later,- within 

two weeks of the very day on 
whidi I. T. Long wrote that letter, 
a small Big Spring youngster was 
busily wielding a broom in a va
cant shop building at 700 E a s t  
Third. He was cleaning out the ac
cumulated rubbish at tte  request 
of his mother. The floor was lit
tered with papers, cartons, — the 
odds and ends which are ahrsys 
leR when an occupant moves.

His eye was caught by a small 
bluish tinted bundle which h is  
broom had unearthed.

It was Mr, Long's letter, folded 
four times.

Inside the letter was an odd, 
handmade tod . This tool resem
bled a knife in that It has th i^  
blades but obviously it' was de
signed for some special purpose 
since the blades do not catch but 
swing freely in are through the 
hinge on the brass handle.

The boy is W. L. Wise Jr.. 16- 
year old fifth grader. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wise, 
who live at 701H East Third.

W. L. Jr., it a boy poetetsed of 
more than normal curiosity. The 
knife interested him but not nearly 
ss much as the letter in which it 
was wrapped.

W. L. Jr. carefully unfolded the 
crumbling sheets. He looked at the 
w riting-faded ta a faint brown. 
And he read the date — Aug. 17, 
18dl. Then he read farther — “ My 
Dear W ife."

He placed the nearly century- 
old document between clean sheets 
of transparent plastic and is prtaid 
of hii r ^ c  of tho Civil War.

1

W. L. WISE JR. WITH CIVIL WAR LETTER  
W rittr 94 yMrt ago was roady to fight Yankoos.

Long's letter must have reached; My dear wife

ConfedM’ste forces.
It is quite possible that th e  

march Long tells his wife his out
fit is to start as soon as he com 
pletes his letter may have been to 
Pesridge.

Long was not a illiterate man. 
His spelling was sometimes er- 
rati and his grsmmer may be 
questionable but be possessed the 
art ef being moct vigorous and 
articulate. His letter may not be 
of great historic importance but 
it does have one valuable feature 
— tt redtes in plain unvarnished 
fashion the thoughts and motions of 
ooe lone Confederate soldier, far 
from home, hoping for pestce and 
yet knowing all of the time that 
peace was far in the future.

Here is Long's letter, copied 
verbatim and with no attempt to 
edit or correct in any way;

White River, Ark. 
Aug. 17, 1863

Lixgie LtMig. Where Lixxie Uved Is 
not revealed. The envelope was 
not with tho letter atthough W. L. 
Jr., said he searched carefully for 
it through the rubbish on the floor.

What happened to Long, what 
rank he held — all ef theaa things 
are gone.

A little reeea^ch shows that con- 
ridaraUa actioa look piaee la Ark- 
aaaaa daring tha War Between 
the States. Net far from W h i t e  
River, where Long wrote the let
ter that Angust day In 1161, ia 
Pearidge — scene of a, bloody and 
prolonged fight hetwseii Unhn and

/ m p  e  r i a l
cashmere event

\

. Because of your generous acceptance. 

We repeat by request. . .  in Nude, 

Vicuna, Black and Taupe . . .  This and several 

styles, as clasic as the fabric itself. 

The mera touch will tell you that it is
r*

JuRlard’s 100% imported cashmere.-

From our exclusive collection.

I seat myself by a tree to in
form you of a few cncidents that 
has occurs since my last letter 
to you from Pine Bluff. Everything 
went on ia a regular way ontill we 
crossed Byou Meter and we have 
seen the elephant tinee. a ruhng 
both day and night — scouting ft 
m arduag ail Uw tima. Some dhys 
go all day and n i^ t — nothing to 
•at at all exoapt pianty of ript 
peaches, apples, pears ftc In abun
dance. Thence strike camp ft not 
stay long enough to feed horses 
and broil our b ^ .  We never stay 
over tsrelve hours at one camp. 
But. my dear. I am not disposed 
to complain for I Jhink ft look 
for batter tiroee a coming.

Wo havt been expecting a fight 
for days and days but reports say 
tha feda hava retreated back to 
H elm . We are now under Col. 
Paribns of Texas and see are well 
pleased for we think we srill make 
our mark of sra have a command
er C d.

Had a fight two weeks ago. Kill
ed and taken prisoners including 
tho negi-oes who fought like horses 
About two hundred ft twenty five, 
a great many horses, wagons 
m u l«, arms of every deecription 
clothing, steel plated \-ests ftc. and 
among the rest — a good hot 
breakfast that the yanks had pre
pared for themselves and It was 
very exceptible says the boys for 
they had not eat meat or bread for 
two days.

What we sriO do T cannot say 
but I think we srill cross over the 
river tomorrow where we can get 
foraga ft something to eat. This la 
a very poor country and inhabited 
by poor peoples and would rather 

ft have the yankees among 
them than us. ^

At every house young men plen 
ty ft the.'sroods full of conscripts 
They say that the people on the 
other side are very clever to ns 
and have plenty and live In a rich 
country.

Yesterday C d . Parsons march
ed us all dosm to the river, formed 
in line o f ‘ battle, planted the can 
non and fired four times to let 
the scouts we have out qo that we 
weir their. We have now three 
hundred scouts gone over to pros
pect ft report, immediately a n d  
then we srill march somewhere

W e taken a few days ago six 
prisoners, horses, guns, pistols ftc 
and Capt. Lusk killed one yester 
day. We taken another but he

169.95

claimes to be one of our men to 
and says been a prisoner but he 
lies for be knows too much about 
the movements for that.

I have glorious news says Col. 
Parsons. Bragg has captured Buel's 
whole army. That be told us when 
we formed in line of battle yes
terday and if so 1 have great 
hopes of peace soon but things are 
far from it. Hegr tha F ederd flag 
was hanging at Clarendon yester
day but 1 reckon it has been rid
dled before this time.

We went out on a scout into the 
river and took a look at them and 
day before yesterday some of our 
boys went out among them again. 
Bill Gibeoo and Bill Gatos of our 
Co. and got into the river through 
their pickets and the feds about 
two hundred rode down and teen 
them and commenced firing on 
them but without effect. We re
turned the fire and wounded a 
horse badly. We had but one rifle 
and that was Bill Gates and our 
shot guns would not reach The 
boys are nearly spoiling for a 
fight with few exceptions.

lixz if I had not have lost a 
federal letter that was given me 
by one pf Parson's boys I srould 
encloae R to you. T h ^  taken a 
great many letters sriiich I read 
that was very amusing to me

One a lovier writing to her ia- 
tonded and srishing him come 
home . . . .  as time was almost 
out and also stating they would 
■quash this rebelion in t h r e e  
nnontbs. How many Negroes we 
had ftc and the poor fed was buried 
in Ark as many more srill be 
Liziie you think you have a hard 
time and do to a certain extent and 
I feel very sorry indeed to be 
parted from you but if you srere 
hear I would be miaerable. We go 
marching along and the Ladles 
run like deer.in woods unless they 
art informed of our march for 
they think it is the and srill be 
assinated on the spot. I have ref- 
erence to thoae ia this immediate 
neighborhood. Those back between 
hear and Pine Bluff I could not 
curse if the federals had them all 
bat bear they they have felt the 
sting of war and are still feeling 
it. They take Just anything they 
want — use any kind of language 
to the ladief that is vulgar and dis 
respectful. I stopped at a houae 
this morning w h m  there was four 
young ladies srho told me that 
srhen we bad marched to the river 
yesterday they run into the house 
and locked the doors and was very 
certain we were the enemy that 
had crossed over as the eRfciy 
had shellad her mother's house 
last week, destroyed her f e r r y  
boat, and tried to steal her negr- ;s.

It is cettainly very painful to me 
to think that the southern ladies 
have to endure such treatment but 
where 1 meet them 1 shall »how 
them ao quarters at all.

Dear L in ie we have a great 
deal to undergo in Service. A 
soldier's life is a very hard one 
but so far I have stdbd It fine, and 
hope I may continue to stand it. 
I want to liv e ' to see this war 
ended very bad.

For 1 want to live a freerlan 
once more, (two lines unreada >le> 
to only look and think how thoae 
are treated hear and, think y o u  
might be treated the same way if 
you were in reach of the Feds.

We have orders to saddle up.at

p.m. and march but where I 
do not know.

My dear write to me aoon for 
have not gotten a letter from 

you lince 1 left but I know you 
havo written. But we are about 
75 m ilet from Little Rock and the 
mails have been stoped Ark. until 
Aug. 1. 1 am looking every day 
and every courie^. Tell Mrs. How 
that Houy Is well and makes a No. 
1 aoldier. never shrinks from his 
duty. Tell Mrs. Mitchell that Jim 

well but plenty of exercise and 
itarvatioa has reduced him to 176 
H>s. They boys are generally well. 
If they could get tobaco ft piraty to 
eat they would do fine. Tobaco — 
there is none hear only green to
baco which we take it ft dry it 
and use it for a substitute.

Write me all the news and tell 
the CoL to write. I wrote to him a 
few days ago but in a hurry. Tell 
them all howdy and toll M < ^  that 
I love her better than ever and I 
think of home very often but that is 
as far as I can get towards H. 
Capt. H. has not come up yet. So 
farowell my dear and remember 
your condition and take good caro 
of yourself and tell me all of the 
pertics in your next letter. Your af
fectionate husband until death. Sad
dle up. I. T. Long.

Hereford Tour Is 
Slated Thursday

Jimmy Taylor. Howard .County 
agent, and Humberto Reyes, new 
field man for tho Texas Hereford 
Aseociation. will speaik during the 
noon rocess of tho annual Here
ford tour Thureday.

Loy Acttff, president of tho How
ard County South Plains Hereford 
Breeders Association, said Satur
day that Taylor would talk briefly 
aboiA the selection, feeding and 
grooming of aidinals for shows. 
Reyes, who holds his MA degree 
in animal husbandry from Texas 
AftM College, recently returned 
from a visit to Mexico. H o  w i l l  
evahuto tha proepects for maikct- 
log brooding cattle in Mexico.

Acuff u r i^  ah interested-per- 
MM — busineesmen as well as 
faniM n. ranchara and

to Join in (ha one-day tour. E ij^t 
herds will be inspected during the 
day, add at noon Winiton Bros 
will be hosts at a luncheon given 
at Towle Park in Snyder. -

The touring party will assemble 
at the Charlie Creighton Ranch Im 
mediately west of town on U. 8 
SO and after inspecting Creighton's 
herd will le lve at 6:30 a.m. for the 
Sam Buchanan farm. The n e x t  
visit win be to see the Leland 
Wallace herd, followed by visits 
to C. A  Walker rad Jack Bach 
aura.

After the luncheon and program 
at Towla Park, tha group will visit 
tho Odom Ranch northaast of Sny
der, then double back to see the 
Youngblood herd in eastigrh Daw 
son County for the last stop ef the 
day.

Abilene Revives 
W. Texas Fair 
Sept. 10 To 15

ABILENE —West Texas pro
gress will go on parade hero once 
again Sept. 10—15 with the revi
val of the West Texas Fair after 

five-year wait for a new expo
sition center.

Exhibitors will compete for 111,- 
454 in prize nxMiey at the six-day 
historical extravaganza that wiil 
be held at the new Taylor Coun
ty Exposition Center located east 
of Abilene on State Highway 36. 
The fair had its beginning in 1184.

Bill Hames Shows and carnival 
will be here with rides, games, 
and tented shows.

Booked to get the fair off to a 
headstart in a free program on 
Monday night at 7 p m. are three 
nationally headlined attractions. 
They are the topnotch song stylist 
Skinnay Ennis, and his orches
tra; Tex Ritter, America's best
loved cowboy and movie star, Pres
ton Foster, the “ Cap'n John" of 
TV's top-rated “ W at^ront,’ ’ with 
Sheila D'Arcy, star of stage and 
screen. There will be several cir
cus acts on the midway.

Elarly entries indicate tha live
stock departments will .be major 
events for breeders from through
out West Texas.

The Texas Aberdeen-Angus Asso
ciation is holding its annual show 
and sale at the Fair for the first 
time on Sept. 14.

Herefords, long the stand-by of 
West T e x a n s ,  have thir day 
Tuesday. Roy Largent of Merkel, 
known the world-over as "M r. 
Hereford." will judge. The day is 
named “ Roy Largent and Here
ford Day.”

Other departmenta include Hol
stein, Jersey, swine. Angora goat, 
sheep, poultiy and rabbit.

The agriculture and horticulture 
departments will draw entries from 
many areai. Thera are county 
cxhiMts and a Junior division.

Dr. Tinkham Due 
To Receive Award

AUSTIN — More than 100 chiro
practic leaders from all parta of 
the state will gather in Austin Sept.
6 for the second annual district 
officers conference of the Texas. 
State Chiropractic Association.

The purpose of tho conference is 
to orientate officers of the 13 dis
tricts in Texas with the aims and 
accomplishments of this associa
tion and to promote a closer unity 
between individual praetitiraer and 
the state organizatioq.

Dr. T. C. Tinkhatn of Big Spring 
will be one of -IS chiropractors pre
sented a certificate In recogniUon 
qf betng selected a “ Chiropractor- 
of-ths-Montb" (luriag tho pak yaar. -
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Him ud Comfy mm
Howard County’s representa
tive in the Di^brict Farm Bu
reau contert will' be eighteen- 
y^ar-old' Hatha 'McMinn, Coa-. 
boma. Mbs McMinn and her 
parents live in the Green Val
ley community, near Coahoma. 
Natha is a graduate of Coaho
ma High School and will enter 
Mary Hardin Baylor College 
at ^ Iton  as a freshman this 
fall. At college, Natha will ma
jor in Home Economics.

'  ̂ -
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Miichell County
Mitchell County's nominee is 
Gaylene Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor of 
Loraine. She is a graduate of 
Loraine High School and will 
be a freshman at McMurry 
College this fall. In high school 
Gaylene was a member of the 
band and FHA. She played in 
the band for six years and was 
a majorette for three years. In 
her spare time Gaylene likes 
to cook and docs her sewing.

%

Farm Bureau District
A

Queen To Be Chosen
A group of girls will be vieing for the title of District 0 

Farm Bureau Queen when the contest is held Tuesday eve
ning at 8 d’clock at the HCJC auditorium.

Each girl will be representing her respective county. To 
be eligible for the contest, a member of the girl’s family 
must be a member of the Farm Bureau, she must be 16 
years old and not over 22 years of age, and unmarried. Her 
family must have lived the greater portion of the year-at 
their farm and their major income must come from farming.

The five judges will choose the queen on poise, appear
ance, and personality. Leon Lane, Waco, state field repre
sentative of the Farm Bureau, will be ouster of ceremonies. 
Each county that has entered a candidate will also sponsor 
a talent a c t ..

The winner o f the District Queen title will compete in 
the state contest which will be held in Houston Nov. 12. For 
winning the district title the girl will receive a wrist watch. 
Her expenses to the state contest will be paid by-the Farm 
Bureau. Each of the 13 district winners will also receive a 
week's paid stay at the Craxy Hotel in Mineral Wells.

After the distnet contest, the w^ner of the State Farm 
Bureau Queen contest will have IT^xpense paid trip to the 
National Farm Bureau convention, which will be held in 
Miami in December, where she will be presented as queen 
from her state.

There will be no national queen named, but states rep
resented will be honored at the convention.

A dinner will be held Tuesday evening at 6:15 p.m. at 
-the Wagon Wlieel for the contestants.

C. H. DeVaney, Coahoma, state director of the Farm 
Bureau, will crown the District 6 Queen.
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Dawson County
Doty Echols (above) Is the candidate 
for Farm Bureau District Queen 
from Dawson County. She will be 
a senior at Lamesa High School this 
fall. She is a cheerleader, member 
of the Booster Club, FHA, National 
Honor Society, A Capella Choir, 
Latin Club and the FHA. For hob
bies, Doty likes to swim and ride. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carson Echols, Route, 4, La- 
mesa.

Midland County
«

Candidate from Midland County in 
the District Farm Bureau contest 
is Ruby Tredaway (fight), daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tredaway 
of Midland. As a hobby. Miss Tred
away raises cattle. She is raising a 
White Face calf for the 4-H Club 
to, enter in this year’s shows. Ruby 
helps her father with most all phas
es of farm life and enjoys working 
in the garden with her mother. She 
will be a senior in Midland High 
School this fa ll

Gaines County
Sixteen - year • old Billye King, of 
Loop (pictured above), is Gaines 
County's nominee. Miss King will 
be a junior in high school this fall 
whj?re she is a member of the Loop 
basketball team. She is active in 
the Bdptist'Church young people's 
organizations, and is queen regent 
in the GA of the Baptist Church. 
She has just recently returned 
from a trip to Colorado which she 
won through her achievement in 
4*H work. She was one- of eight, 
girls from Texas honored with this 
award.

Fisher County,
Janice Murff, 17 (at left), daughter 
of Mr. ahd Mrs. J. A. Murff, of near 
Roby, will represent Fisher County 
Farm Bureau in the Big Spring 
district FB queen contest. A senior 

^ t  Roby Hig^ School, she wfk ch o  
«sen the Roby, Hfgh j|chool beiiuty 
last year. 'X'
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Reba Riddle And Alvis Harry
Wed In Saturday Ceremony

Before an a l t a r  of greenery, 
flanked with candelabra and bas- 
keta of white gladicdi and calla 
liliea, Reba Joyce .-Riddle became 
the bride of A lvu Harry of Ackerly 
Saturday evcbing..

Rev. A. R. Poaey, pastor of the 
Baptist Tem ple'.where the cere
mony was held, m d  the informal, 
double ring serviM  for the couple. 
Their parents |ue Mr. and Mrs. 
J . If Riddle and Mr. and Mrs. 
8. M. Harry of Ackerly.

Martha Winans sang ‘ ‘Because’’ 
and “ 0 , Promise Me.”  She was 
accompanied on the orgpn by Mrs. 
H. M. Jarratt who also played the 
wedding marches.

Entering on the a r m  o f h e r  
father who gave her in marriage, 
the bride was gowned in a white 
Imported lace wedding dress worn 
o v v  white satin. TBs bodice was

the skirt flared to ballerina length. 
The sleeves, extending from t h e  
scalloped neckline, w e r e  three- 
quarter length. The heels of her 
white slippers were lace covered.

The veil was of white tulle and 
fell to fingertip length from a lace 
cap trimined with seed pearls. Her 
nosegay was of white gardenias 
and carnations and with it she car
ried a white Bible.

For something old the bride car
ried the gold wedding band be
longing to ber grandmother, Mrs. 
J. D. Jackson, and something new 
was her dreu . The Bible was bor
rowed from Joiene Reynolds; she 
wore a blue garter and a penny 
was in ber slm .

M n. Charles Warren was her 
sister's matron of honor and the 
maid was Miss Reynolds. T h e i r  
dresses in aqua and' pink, respec-

fashioned along princeu lioee andjtivoiy, were Identically styled of

Patsy Shoults Repeats 
Vows With Mr. Girdner

Palsy Jean Shoults, daughter 
o f Mr. and M r^ L. T. SboulU of 

' F onaa. became the bride ef C. L. 
Girdner Jr. la a cerem ony pcr- 
formed Saturday at 4 o 'd ock  ia the 
aflernoon..

The Barvke was read by the 
Renr. <%rde Nktiols, pastor of the 
F W t Qfflatiaa Church of Big 
Spring. In the F onaa Bapdst 
Qmrch.

.The lafcnnal. double rfaig eere- 
tnody wae read as the wedding 
party stood before an ard i of 
greenery with a clnatar o f s 
diag bcOe at the n a k  of the arch.the n e k  

stood on 
Gaye GrifOth sang 

and **0. Promise Mi 
wae accompanied by Mrs. Bill 
Conger who alad p l a ^  the wsd- 
diag marches.

Mr. Shoults arcompaided Ida 
daughter to the altar and gave 
her la marriage. She wore atsemi- 
fonnal prineeea atyW dreaa of white 
laee over taffeta. Ih e  ahoct bolero 
lachst had wrist length 
and a mandarin type collar. Some
thing old wae a handkerchief be- 
loogiag to Mrs. 
ber gtamknother; something new 
was her dress; she wore a blue 
garter and a penny la bar shoe 
for luck 

The bride’ s bouquet was of yel
low roses and white Frenched car- 
nadoae which she carried on a 
wtdte Bihio that was borrowed 
from Mrs. Joaee Overton.

Judy Shoults o f Forsaa. slatar of 
the bride, was the maid of hoi 
and wore a pink lace drees over 
taffeta. The neckline wae low and 
the fun skirt fell from the fitted 
bodice. Her bouquet was o f blue 
carnations.

Bridesmaids were Gerry Lynn

Girdner. sister o f the bridegroom.
d Mrs. Freddie Blalack. They 

wore drosses of pale blue fashion
ed along princess lines with el
bowed le n ^  sleeves and scooped 

ckBnes. They wore wristlets of 
pink carnations.

Mr. Girdner was attended by 
Charles Howie and 
were Wayne Glena aad

 ̂ The eouplo M t bm nediatdy fol
lo w ^  the.receptloa for Lubbock 
where they are enrolled ia T  
Tech.

Mrs. Girdner wore a yellow Un- 
an suit with brown acceeeoriee 

d  her yellow rose corsage was 
from ber bridal bouquet 

The bride is a graduate o f For- 
•  High School and was a mem

ber of the baakethaH and voQoy- 
baB teams aad served ad prooi- 
dent of her aanior daas.

The brldegroem finished high
school la Big Spring aad is a stu- 

where ho is a mam-dent at Tech
ber of the Agronomy Qnb. His par- 

-  -  6 fd -ants are Mr. aad Mrs. C  L. 
aor Sr.

The reception was bd d  at the 
Forsaa school where the parents 
of the couple, the bridal p ^  and 
their attendants received guests. 
The table covered with a cloth 
of lace was centered with a blue 
colonial bouquet of ram sfione. The 
three tiered wedding cake that 
was decoratad with a miniature 
bride aad brldagroom was served 
with punch.

S e r ^  wore Mrs. J i m m i e  
Shoults. Mrs. Vernon Cannon and 
LoreOe Fletcher.

Mrs. Elbert Strickland of Monu
ment. N.M., presided at the regis
ter.

crystalette. They were made with 
low necklines, three-quarter length 
sleeves and the full skirts were 
attached to the long torso bodice. 
Mrs. Warren’s and Miss Reynolds' 
flowers were asters that matched 
their frod u .

Nelda GarrisMi and Patricia 
Iden wore orchid dresses styled 
as the attendants, when they li j^ - 
ed the candles. Their flowers were 
orchid glamelias.

Jerry^ HaH o f’ A ^ erly  was beet 
naan and groomsnoen were Harold 
Rasberry of Lamesa, Ancel Harry 
and Ed Billingsley b<^ of Ackerbr.

The bride’s traveling costume 
was a sheath dress of black Italian 
silk with scooped neckline. With it 
she wore a matching black jacket 
trimmed with white silk. Acces
sories were black and white.

For ber daughter’s wedding Mrs. 
Riddle chose a dress of Rosewood 
bnported cotton with which she 
wore black accessories and a white 
carnation corsage.

Mrs. Harry wore a black aad 
gray cotton sheath with gray and 
black accessorise. Her corsage was 
of pink cam atioos.

When the couple returns from  a 
trip to Ruidoeo they will make 
their home at 16M 11th Place.

Mrs. Harry is a graduate of Big 
Spring High S c ^ l  and is now 
ompl^rod at Webb Air Force Base.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Ackerly High School and is 
presently em ploy^  by the Wm. 
Cameron Lumber Co,

Following the ceremony a recep- 
tioa was held In the entertainment 
haO of the churdi.

Mrs. Joe Blasslngnme. a cousia 
-of M r. Harry, Tommye HiQ and 
Jane HOI a e tv ^  refreshnoents.

The table was laid with a white 
lace doth over pink and cedered 
with an arrangement of irfnk and 
white carnations. The three tiered 
bride’s cake was served w i t h  
punch.

Out-of-town guests present were 
Mr. aad Mrs. Herman SaffeU and 
fam ily of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Jackson and fam ily of Mid
land.

Mrs. J . B. Riddte and Mrs. Jack 
Harry, mothers of the bridal cou
ple hosted the rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening at 7 o ’clock at the 
Temple Baptist Church.

The bead table was decorated 
with a miniature bride and groom 
surrounded by white s u m m e r  

rers and greenery and flanked 
by white candlea. Thirty attended 
the dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Weedsoa, Ceabema, are aBaeuaclBg the en- 
gagenwat aad appreachlag marriage of their daughter, Darla, te 
Jehaay Swiadeil, sea of Mr. aad Mrs. J. L. Swiadell, Bfg Sprlag. 
The weddlag wUl take place ea Oet. 14 ia the heme M the bride’s 
pareats. The Rev. Jack Power, paster of the Trialty Baptist Chareh 
will perform the ceremeay.

Standefer-Davidson 
Wedding Announced

The marriage of Max R. Ridings, 
Davidson, Okla., and Sue Stande- 
fer, Lanorah, has been announced. 
The wedding took place in Stan
ton. Aug. U  at the Reorganised

Mrs. Bradford Honored 
With Farewell Coffee

Using a Japanese theme of Say- 
onars (Japanese for farewelD, 
civilian and military friends hon
ored Mrs. Lee G. Bradford wHh 
a coffee Friday morning at the 
efflcers’ Chib at Webb.

Maj. and Mrs. Bradford w i l l  
leave for CaUmmia nest week 
where they will fqcn embark for a 
tour of duty In Japan.

Hostesses for the coffee were 
Mrs. R. L. Morris, Mrs. Roy Rob
erts and Mrs. J . O. Turner.

The centerpiece on the serving 
table was an authentic Kikugora 
Japanese doll. Japanese china 
was used for nerving. Thd china, 
which is BOO years old. and the 
doD were presented to CoL and 
Mrs. Morris wbtn they ’ were

stationed la Japan. In keepiug with 
the Japanese theme, the taMKloth 
was lettered with Japanese char
acters.

About 40 guests called between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and It noon.

Hoitmon Hooter
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Dial AM 4-Bm

HaroM Want Ad§ 
<saf RasalNl

A BEARDED LADY IS A LL RIGHT —  IN A CIRCUS
There’s ns esenae far letllag saperflaeua fadM  hair caam am-fsr letllag 

far you.

The
flgarlag faclai

SyMenk of hair removal ran remove ugly, Ma- 
r. qnlekly, safely and efficiently.

I ERCKLLE FCMTER. Midland ML 4-4441

CTiurcb of Jesus (Christ of Latter 
Day Saints.

Parents of the bridal couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Standefer, 
Lehorah, and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Ridings, Davidson, Okla.

The bride wore a gown o f white 
enbroldered organdy over w h i t e  
satin. She carried a bouquet of 
white orchids.

The couple will make its home 
in Kansas G ty, M o..w here the 
bridegroom will attend Kansas Uni
versity.

New Agent
EHaor Harvey wae.rocoatly ap- 
poiated so MitebeD County Home 
Demoastratloa Agent, (the Is a ! 
gradaste of Texas State CoUego | 
for Women and taught school in 
Honstoo far two years prior to ' 
comtag to Colorado City. Mitch
ell County has nine HD Clubs sad 
fire 4-H C^bs ander the dtrectlon 
of the ageat. ' - ....

V2 price sale!11

Im fted tim e owfy

'$ 5  sire now only * 2 . 9 0

H e l p s  ” c i e a m  a w a y ’ '  y e a r s  

^ k o o r  l o o k s . . .

Tussy. Moisture Cream
•Humidmdj''

beautifying

»  1-----
m — --T -1 • — -  R 4-t-■ ipOCUl MI^OUMBK wBMO
moisture right te your skin.

ffdpt"er«am  mmmf* ysarv  from  fomr lo o ts . L ines, 
erow’s feet, loeefaead'epaaaae beaome h js  a ^  kas vis3>le.

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

W h y  n o t g i v e  your  home  
t h a t  a d d i t i o n a l  b e a u t y  t h a t  

to W a l l  C a r p e t  G i v e s ?W a l l
At Good Housekeepifig Shop you can get beautiful 
wall to wall carpet installed Tdth pad, per sq. yard

Our Inttrior
%

Dteoroting D«partmGnt
/

Will U  Glad To Htip 

You With Your Color 

And Fdbric Soloction. 
Comt In Tomorrow And 

Opon A 30-60-90-Doy 

Or Budgot Account o ,o\  

W o ^ I y o S & H  

Grotn Stompe

Good Housekeepiiw
e e

AND APPLIANCES
• ’ * * '  . V ’ Iv,

/

r *
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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MRS. GEORGB A. McGANN

Mary White'  Becomes 
Bride Of Mr. McGann

M«I7  Elizabeth White, Stanton, 
and George A. McGann, B i g 
Spring, were married Saturday 
morning at 9 o'clock in the St. 
Thomas Cathdic Church, '«

Parents o< the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard White and Mr. 
and Mrs. (k  A. McGann.

Father Ward performed
Ibe double ring rites before an al
tar decked with bMkets of white 
gladioli and greenery. Lighted 
candeldtoa were placed on the al
tar.

Mrs. Harold Talbott, accom- 
nanied by Mrs. Leslie Green, sang 
‘̂A re Maria,”  and "Blessed Be 

This Day.”
G i v e n  In marriage by h e r  

brother, Stanton A  White, San
derson, the bride wore a waltz 
lelMth dress of white Calais lace.

bodice featured a low round 
neckUne trimmed with white satin 
and tiny white sa to  buttons ex
tended to the waistline.

The bride's white satin tiara 
headband held a shoulder length. 
sUk illusion veil and was adorned 
with pearls. She wore white satin 
band-mitts and white satin shoes.

The bridal bouquet was of white 
roses.

, Attending as matron of honor

was Mrs. Billy Mac Sheppard 
Mike McGann, cousin of the bride
groom. served as best man. Ushers 
were E. L. Tucker Jr. and Marcel- 
lus Weaver.

The reception was held In the 
basement the chnrch srith the 
bridal conple, Mrs. White, Mrs. 
McGann and Mrs. Sheppard re- 
ceiving guests.

The rMreshment table featured 
the three-tiered Iredding cake and 
silver appointments.

Serving was done by Mrs. Ray 
Simpson Jr.. Houstoo, and Mrs. 
Sadler Bridges. Odessa. At t h e 
register was Bettye Harris. Dal
las. Assisting with other hospitali
ties were Mrs. Shirley C h ^ e r , 
Mrs. Gerry Hanson and Mrs. Lee 
Graves, of Stanton.*

For a wedding trip to Colorado 
and New Mexico the bride wore 
a turquoise tweed suit featuring 
the t i^ c  style. She chose black 
accessories and a white beaver 
pill box hat.

Mrs. McGann Is a graduate of 
Stanton High School and attended 
HCJC. She is a member of Beta 
Sigma Phi.. .

McGann U a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attended 
HCJC and Odessa Jr. College.

COSDEN CHATTER
Cosdenites Have Visitors 
From Many Cities, States

Glynn Jordan has her sister. 
Mrs. Charles Leahy of Fordyce, 
Ark., visiting her for two weeks.

Papa Blanco of Uruguay visited 
Hie rMinery Thursdsy.

J. Bowlin of Mine Safety Ap- 
Bhances Company visited Uia re
finery Tuesday.

Bob Hallat of Treco is visiting 
the refinery this week to assist in 
Mie startup of the Polyfautene Unit.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chandler 
are spending the Labor Day week
end visiting friends and relatives 
In East Texas.

Tom Lomley of Treco visited the 
refinery Tuesday.

A1 Orr. CarroD Belton. George 
Grimes, "Speedy" Nugent, a n d  
Mike Phelan were among the Cos
denites who participated in the golf 
tournament held at Big Spring 
Country Chib over the weekend.

Paul Meek spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Florida on company 
business.

A. B. Mason returned to woik 
after an iUness.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Broughton 
are spending the Labor Day week
end In Llano visiting with Mr s .  
Broughton's parents.

Florins Davis spent the past mgek 
attending an IBM school in Dallas.

Evelyn Merrill will spend the 
next week in New Orleans attend- 
tfig a Desk and Derridc conven
tion.

Jo Collier resigned.  August 11 
and win make her homo in Mid
land.

The following visitors were re- 
- p o ^  In the engineering depart

ment duriag the week: Loo Mautz 
of Moeller Company. Decatur, n 
linols; M i l t o n  W. Jennings of 
Johne-ManviUe Sales Corn., Ama 
rlDo; W. D. (Doug) McLaren of 
I. W. Hynd Co.. Midland: B i l l  
Spero of Vinson Supply Company. 
Odessa; B. E. Keeling of Vinson 
Supply. Odessa; Ralph Neison of 
Hy-Bon Engineering Co.. Florida; 
James R. Turner of Crane Pack
ing Company. Midland: Elvln H. 
Ryder of Crane Packing Com
pany. Midland; Elvin H. Ryder of 
Hvalls Tanks. Inc.. Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cox spent

'Anaels Unaware' Is 
Reviewed For Club

"Angels Unaware”  was the book 
rwvfewed by Mrs. 9 ieet Porter for 
members of the Veahnoor H o m e  
Denwnstration Chib Friday. TTie 
meeting was held In the home of 
Mrs. Dwain Williams.

Befreshments were served to Mm 
algI8 m sm berr preasaA

the weekend at Junctioo, enjoying 
fishing and camping.

Wilma Bradford spent the week
end in Fort Worth.

The following refinery men are 
on vacation:

Jack EUis, Dan Bostick. J. C. 
Toon, Jack Minchew. W. E. Morris.
F. R. Cunningham. Don Lee. Joe. 
Thurman, Robert Snrurt, Robert 
Kiser. A. L. Morton. Richard 
G iim ^

Also. Frances D. Williams. H 
C. Murdock. Gordon Marchant, W. 
E. Miller. E. L. Colfier. L. E 
Burks. 0 . C. James, J. M. Grif
fin. G. C. Griffice, Jr.. R. H 
Mathies.

Also, R. L. Callihan, Robert 
Boadle. J. 0 . Bailey, W. D. Fro- 
maa, L. H. Mitchell, Olan Wilker- 
son, E. F. Hollis, D. B. McCann,
G. D. Yager. H. L. Pearce. K. W. 
Williams.

Wedding Date Set
Mr. and Mrs. Tmett Bolder, SM 1st 8 t, Maatos, are aaaoaaclag 
the eagagemeat aad approachlag marriage of thoir daughter, 
Doaaa. to James (Jimmie) H. Batcher. He Is the sea of Mr. aad 
Mrs. W. R. Batcher, StaaUn. The weddlag will take placo on 
Sept. 28 la the home of the bride’s pareats.

HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

After three months of lifeless
ness, BSHS will come alive Tues
day morning. The balls ^  again 
ring with voices and-thie closing 
of lockers that mark the change of 
classes. The blank walls and bulle
tin boards‘ will again hold cam
paign posters and football slogans.

Teenage activities will change,, 
too. - Conversations will cfaaqge 
from picnics and swimming to 
classes and football games. But 
it's a welcome change for most. 
Just as we were ready for vaca
tion to begin Inst spring wn are 
anxious for school to begin this 
(all.

The 1968-58 school year will start 
with "Howdy Week.”  an activity 
sponsored by the student council. 
All students should be at the school 
at 8:10 Tuesday morning in* or
der that each may get his "How
dy Week" card,with his name and 
class on itf Stars will be placed on 
cards of new students so that they 
may be given a special welcome 
by older BSHS'erw. Cards may be 
obtained from tables In the foyer 
designated for each class.• • •

The 1968 Steer football team be- 
lie^-es in the motto "E arly to hed 
and early to rise makes a man 
healthy, wealthy, and wise”  — or 
rather "makes a winning and suc
cessful football team.”  The boys 
have been in training for some
time. but regular workouts and 
skuD practices began last week. 
The Steers play their first game 
against Andrews Sept. 14 at An
drews.

• • •
All the cowboys and cowgirls of

BSHS enjoyed the Junior Rodeo 
last week. The event opened with 
a parade Thursday aftm oon and 
ckieed Saturday night

The fun of the rodeo was ham
pered somewhat by an accident 
Thursday night. L c^ e  White d if
fered a broken ankle when the 
wild brooc he was riding fell on his 
leg. Leslie was taken to the Big 
Spring Hospital and is dong fine. 
Be sure and go by to see him 
during vlkltatioa hours.

• • «
In preparation of the begtonlng 

of sciiool. sevetwl dubs ^  or
ganizations had special meetings 
last week. Jacqueline Smith, Jan
et Hogan. Lou Ann White. Danne 
Green. Carol Rogers. Nancy K li^  
and Barbara Shields nnct at Jac
queline's home Thursday to plan 
programs for the Feta Tri Hi Y 
Chib No. 1.

The programs, varying each week 
win tnchido educational, religious, 
and aodal activitlos. Joint meet
ing with the H Y  and other Tri 
Hi Y  clubo win be held every 
month.

Jacqueline’s home sras the sbene 
of another nMeting.,Thls one. held 
on Saturday aflemoisn, was of the 
El Rodeo staff members to fur
ther plana for the 19gf yearbook. 
Present were Nsney King. Sue Boy
kin, Daime Green. Carol Rofers. 
and Jacqudine Other riaff mem
bers. Jean Robison Young and 
JolMuiy Janak. were unable to at
tend Uie meeting.

"Hosrdy Week " plans were com
pleted Monday night at a Student 
CouncO meeting at the home of 
Sue Boykin. Several other projects

Mr. aad Mrs. Arthur Belander of 
Wreashall, Mian, aaneoace the 
eagagemeat ef their daeghter, 
A-8C Laurel Jeyce Belander, to 
ApIC BUI W. Windham, sea ef 
Mrs. Tr G. Jones ef Rig Spring. 
The wedding Is to tnke place In 
December,

Big Spring (Tgxes) Htrold, Sun.,

“ Lsmonada Land”  Saturday night 
The dance 'sponsored -by the De- 
Molays aad Rainbow Girls was 
hold a t ' the Settles ballroom, 
The gigantic lemonade g»r**** 
were the cantor of interest fog-mav- 
eral couples. Marlene Mann, David 
DibreH> Barbara Coffee, Robert 
Whittington; Lou Ann Lawson; 
J a ^ e  TViiichstone; Valjean La- 
Croix and David Ewing.
. Dpnt forget church today and to 

be at school early Tuesday morn
ing I

1956

o w e  )Weeting
Members of the OWC will meet 

at EMa Hall Tlwrsday at 1:90 for 
their regular business meeting A 
salad luncheon will be sorved.--A 
dcmoDstmtlon oa table setting 
win be the program. Reservations 
must be in by noon Tbeoday. FoT 
reservations cedi Mrs. J. F . Ea- 
terbrook, AM 4-M78 or Mrs. J. 
M. Ca|son, AM 4-81M.

^ A t < - r o - S c - H o o t

of the council were discussed.'
The Senior Department I of the 

First Baptist Church Dade the sum
mer farewell Wednesday n i g h t  
with a weiner roast at Londa Co- 
ker’a home. The group enjoyed hot 
dogs with sU the trimmings, cold 
drinks and homemade ice cream. 
Those attending w e r e  Barbara 
Shilds, Clara Freeman, Jacqueline 
Smith, Betty Anderson, J o y c e  
Hevne, Marlene Mann, and Londa.

The Student Council members 
attended the reception given for 
the teachers at HCJC Thursday 
night. They met at Walter Dicken
son’s borne and attended the re
ception as s  group.

The second reception attended by 
the student council was held Fri
day morning at the high school. 
Ronnie King, president, acted as 
«n cee, while George Peacock, Sue 
Boykin, and Johnny Janak gave 
short talks on the different phases 
of student council activitin.

Carol Letcher spent several days 
last week in Maynard. She ac
companied her parents, on the bus
iness trip. She left Monday and re
turned home Friday.

• • •
Appearances presented a topic 

of much laughter Saturday moning 
at the "Come as you arc" break
fast given (or Linda Weiner by Su
san Landers and Brenda Gordon 
Some of those citing breakfast at 
Brenda's home were Lynn McMa; 
ben, Sandra .Sloan, Valjean La- 
Crolx, Brenda Barr,' Mary Lane 
Edwards, Nita B «^  Farquhar, 
Linda. Susan, and Brenda.'

Linda is vislUng here (or s  few 
days with Susan and Brenda. She 
Is from San Antqpio but attended 
kinior high school here.

The Rainbow organization hon
ored Mrs. Tracy Roberts with a 
surprise gift shower Tuesday night 
following the regular meeting. Mrs 
Roberta has held the posttion 
of mother advisor of the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls for the past trii 
years.

Many BSHS students danced tn

f -  ̂ * i-
c i a l

famous Parker "21" 
pen and pencil set

Get fou r famed Parker "2 1 ”  pen aod peqdJ 
set now St our q ied s j price, tu n ^  for bsck-co- 
•dwol, for foufzelf or  for s  g i f t  Attractive 
blue, red, green o t black banelg. Jewelry fin
ished slip-on metal cap.

The "2 1 " pen has exclusive electro-polished 
point, easy "2-finger" filling. Pli-glaai ink reser
voir. Points; mediuno, fine, extra-fine. The "21* 
pencil has smooth propel-repel action. Urge 
reserve lead supply, adjustable eraser. G et your 
set todsyl

Ordtr By Mail

$ 1 . 0 0  D O W N  
$ 1 . 0 0  A W E E K

LYNN’S JEWELERS 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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Eager Beavers Plan 
Day Out Of Town

Plans for a ‘day out of town* 
party were completed by mem
bers of the Eager Beaver Sewing 
CUb wbien they mK at the home 
of Mrs. J. D. Kendrick Friday 
afternoon.

The women wiO nonet at th e  
home of Mrs. A. B. Jernigan, 707 
E. 18th S t at 7:90 a.m. Friday 
morning and win leave at 9 to 
spend ^  day in Odessa.

During the business session the 
group voted to change their 'sec
ret ^  day' to the second week in 
the month. There, will be no meet
ing next week.

Refreshments were served to 
eight members. ^

Howard Maddoxes 
Honored By Friends

LAMESA -  Mr. and Mr s .  
Hayes Walker entertained Thurs
day evening with an informal bar- 
b e m  honoring Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Maddox who are moving this 
week to F t Worth.

The serving table was laid with 
white Unen and featured a center- 
piece of fruit arrangenrmt.

Attending the jdinner were the 
men and their wivee who for the 
past jiiqft. years have gone deer 
bunting together every faD. They 
are Mr. and Mrs. J, B. Clairbortie, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brannon, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. M . Harrington, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray .WilUams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maddox, and Mr, aod Mrs.

lAî n n's
' * * x '

CLYDE WATTS JR. Mgr. 
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

WE GIVE SAH 

GREEN STA31PS

* 9 %

221 Main

In this high backless wedge . . . 

you’ve b e ^  calling for It and 

here it la . . .  and It’a Pierre 

handcrafted for detain.

. .  Id Black Suede

7.95

Oorkette with eork 
b ed  tn Cinnamon 

or BdgB.

8.95
Narrow and Medium 

Just one of the many new arrirala

SHOES
Mra. Patti Gilbert, Owner 

(Acroee Street Prem Ceurtbeuae) 
108 W. 3rd . V Dial AM4J891

Fresh anej sweet as a 
dozen carnations i . .

Bow-Twist  Suit
To take you beautifully Into fall, 

the pert and saucy Bow-Twist Suit The - 

Jacket feminine and curvy that hugs 
the hips, flows into a narrow skirt for

a slender, unbroken line. The bows 

centered with a rhinestone dewdrop for 
that fresh look.

39.95

designs la an «achisive 

aoUecdoa d  bat 

faahloao by lefalaparriM 

and other well*

X
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A Bible Thought For Today
—  I - . ,

For the priest’i  lips should keep knowledge, and they 
~l. should seek the law at his mouth: for. he is the mes* 

senger of the LORD of hosts. (Malachi 2:7) .
■ ■ ........................ . ' ~..........." M l....................................*■■■* 'iEditorial  .

. i

The. Fourth R .
Most M hods. in  thU area wiQ open 

their doors this week for another term.
• Wen over S.OOO Soys and girls will be 
taken under the w at^  care and M elage 
of the various systems in Howard Cpun* 
ty alone, and' ttw year’s investment to 
sustain their schooling will be on the or> 
dm cM M  minion. Including the Junior col
lege, the average per student wiU be in 
the n^ghborhood of $330.

Everyone, and especially schoolmen, 
w ill agree that y e  ought to get some- 
t t ^  for this m ra ^ . Supt. Floyd Par
sons pointed dearly to this in his opening 
address of the teadiers’ workshop during 
the past week. Schools are costing vastly 
m ore than they formerly did, and they, 
are apt to cost still more as efforts are 
made to raise standards and to stay 
abreast of expanding physical needs. 
School teachers have tlw obligation to 

’ make each dollar invested yield a greater 
return for our democratic society, he told 
tile laculty. Dountless, all dedicated pro
fessional workers in education will sub
scribe to this objective.

This Is not an easy task.. The demands 
of today are far greater than a generation 
ago, aixl tomorrow the complexities of 
our dviliu tion  with its breath-taking 
technical advance will Impose even more 
exacting demands.

Pupils must continue to be well groumh 
cd ia the basic subjects which have be
come known popularly as the “ three R's.** 
None can argue that reading is the cor
nerstone, for ib Ic u  a child can compre
hend what be sees, he cannot attack prob
lems or apply solutions. He cannot readi
ly shake, the wheat from the chaff, and 
cannot properly appreciate and value-the 
wisdom of preceding genaratiaos. Unless 
he masters this skill with sufficient

speed, the parade fit progress go o f^  
and leave him.

Our moment in history h u  re-emphasix- 
ed the necessity for fundamental ^iU  la 
han^ng figures and rold facts. Tlie natr 
urai and physical sciences at least re
quire' an understanding . if not mastery. 
Ages ago a club and an arrow may have 
yielded a living; today weapons are the 
slide rule and thie test tube. *

The art of expression remains basie« 
too, for the genius is not necessarily the 
brainiest ta ioW ,H e the highly inlein-'̂
gent individual who not ohly goes pur
posefully into new frontiers ^t^w ho also 
can tell where he has been. His discov
eries of great truths must be expressed 
In terms for others to grup, else they 
are nothing m ore than personal discov
eries. It is noteworthy,' too. ^ t  here-is 
the erona for creative achievement which 
issues from the hardest assignment of 
all—penetrating, searching, soulful thought.

Upon sedid foundations in these, and 
perhaps other areas, teachers can extend 
the program to devdop the ability to earn 
honorable livings, to enjoy happy relations 
with one another, to contribute something 
worthwhile to the sum total of man's 
journey toward the stars.

They can. if dedicated to t b ^  calling 
and given the wise support o f the boome, 
turn out young dtisens able and worthy 
to perpetuate their heritage e f freedom .

And this points np a fourth R , that o i . 
responsibility. If, somehow, our ahools 
can imbue our children with a realisa
tion that our birthright must not be sold 
for a m eu  of pottage and that each In- 
dividual has a aolsmn obligattoa to' pre
serve the dignity and freedom of soul 
and mind, than o tr  investment ia educa
tion can aavor be too high.

A r o u n d  T  h e ‘ R i rri
Sad Story:' It Might Have Been—Green

Al a hortIcuKurist domestlcus, which Is 
a way of descrlbing-^ocA trying to grow 
his own grass and flowers, I  am a dismal 
failure. The worms got me. •

It has been recorded In tte  columns be
fore, I believe, of the -trials and tribular 
tins of sowing Bermuda seed on sloping 
terrain, only to see a spring freshet (this 
was years Ago, you understand) wash

began to look a good deal like those ad
vertising iUuetrationt of old, which de-- 
picted a chikl'st scalp being overcome by 
the ringworm.

It seemed time to consult Floyd, or at 
least to chide him a Ut about letting the 
yard get awai( fngn him .' 1 timidly ven
tured that maybe there were worms at

uTtittk L e ^  ^  ^

to menUon the water bill ~  that went 
into carefully nurturing the seed into 
^trouts, the q>routo into avSoHd mat, the. 
mat into a v ^ ta b le  velvet carpet of ver
dant growth. Of the mowln^j and the trim
ming,. the irrigating and tte  fertilising.

.AdO, l^Tepeat, o f p a y in g .^  water bilL 
WeQ. with some' direction .from  the Dis

taff Side of the household, and an assist 
from Floyd Green, a yard heur of no mean 
fadBtles, I have kept that yard going just 
as the book said to do. The grass did 
com e along OK, and as it got more hixii-' 
riant, I suppose my chest swelled all the 
farther in paternal pride.

Pride goeth beforb a fafl. for sure. One 
c u  get too smug. Any qumbw of axioms - detom ined to kill thoM worms if it takes

up every grass shoot ou the place. If you 
see humans garbed in asbestos suits, dash
ing.in  and out of the fumes, and if you 
see great clouds of smoke arising from

yards, reassured me that it was Just Na
ture's hand. Nature, indeed!

n n ally , in desperation, and a good 
month late, 1 began to dig up mvots. Sure 
enough, my foes the grubs were there, in - ' 
prohiBion. Don't ask me what kind of 
worms they ar#, I haven't read my book 
that far. They ain't fishing worms, and 
they ain't caterpiBars. They are a variety 
that absolutely adore grass roots, and 
the more they eat, the more t ^  want.  ̂
And it seems that when grass roots are '  
digested by worms, the top of the grass 
dies. That's what Floyd meant by Nature.

So, at our place. Operation Poison has 
been going on at a crash pace. We have

Win apply. »
The bitter truth is that an of a sud

den, dreary. yeUow spots began to show 
up in that lawn. Disrorning other mem
bers of the order of horticulturist domes- 
Ucus warned at the. time that worms may 
be encroaching, buTT-Just couldn’t con
ceive of such a devastating thing happen
ing to me.

I poured on more water — and watched 
the biUs clim b — I "aerated’ ’ the lawn 
just like the book said. I purchased and 
scattered more plant food and aB that 
sort of thing. And I stood back and mildly 
swore at the yeUow spots, which refused 
to disappear.

Indeed th ^  grew and grew. The lawn

the place, mushroom c l ^  fashion, and 
you see forks spading^alidblades turning, 
it win be because bpen war has been de
clared on the worms.

p . sure. I know that when an of this 
is over, it win take more water — and 
here comes that biU again.

It’s not original, I know, to suggest that 
an entire yard be covered with concrete. 
This gets to be more of a temptation aB 
the time. But can those worms eat through 
concrete?

—BOB WHIPKEY

Big Furniture Sales

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
GOP Facing Battle For House Seats

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
We*re Consuming Our Way To Stable Economy

W a l t e r  L i ppman'n
Television And The Conventions

PRINCETCM. N. J. — Fresh evidence 
o f the bettie faring the Republiean party 
com es from the latest Institute survey 
dealing erith the race for control of Coo-

la  the crudal bsttUegronnd area of the 
IS states in the North, the GOP today 
Is running a poiid and one-half stronger 
than it did ia the 1W4 Congreesionsl elec- 
tioos, but is running three points behind 
the vote it got ia IMS.

“ If the electioos for Congress were be
ing held today, which party w o ^  you 
like to sea win la this state — tto 
publican party or the Democratic parly?** 

Outside the Sooth. B  per cent s f the 
voters today say they favor the Republi
can p a ^  to M per cent for the Democrat
ic  party.

Recent experience sl)|m , however, that 
the OOP most poll apphstdmately M per 
cent ia tly  North to offset the Democrats’ 
advantage ia the South.

In IIM. GOP candidates la the North 
poDed M J per cent sad loet the House 
by the margia of Sf seats. In IMS, with 
Mr. Eisenhower at the head of the ticket, 
Bepublican candidates for Congress ia the 
North polled M .f per cent and woo the 
House by the narrow margia of t  seats.

Today’s test of party strength outside 
the South finds the RepubBcaas ahead in 
the East, the Democrats leading ia the 
Far West, and the two parties rnnaiag 
a SO-K race in the Midwest.

Sentiment ia the Midwest today is even
ly  divided, whereas Republican candi
dates In 1M4 polled f l .t  per cent. In the 
Far West, the OOP polls 47 per cent to
day. compared to a vote of M.4 per cent 
In the IM4 elections.

A quick picture of what is happening 
to the trend of Congressional sentiment in 
the various regions can be seen from the 
following tables:

'  EAST
(Conn.. Maine. Mass., N Jl., K .I., VI., 

D e l. Md.. N.J.. N .Y.. Penns and W.Va) 
In the East, there has been a GOP 

gain of S per cent since ItM and one per 
cent over 1S62.

Ocm. Rep.
 ̂ Per Cent

IMO election e e s a o e o e s a t l l a e o s  49 II
19U election ............................46 M
1964 election ...................... ^SO SO-
July 1966 survey ........50 SO
Nov. 1965 survey ......  46 54
June 1956 survey ......  44 56

-T O D A Y  .............................. 45 66
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TUs area sends a total of 139 rin frsaa 
man to Washington. In 1964. 71 Republi- 
cans were alerted, B  Democrats. 

MIDWEST
(m ., lad ., M ich., Ohio, Iowa. K a n ., 

Minn.. Me.. Neb., N.D., S.D.. and W is.l 
In the Midwest there has bet» a GOP 

loss of 3 per cent since 1964 and 6 per 
cent since 1963.

Dens. Rep. 
Per Cent

I960 alectioo .............................46 M
19M election .............................44 M
1964 electioo .............................46 B
July 1965 survey ....................46 • 61
Nov. 1958 survey ........   46 B
June 1166 survey .................... «  B
TODAY .................................... 60 6d
1A total of 139 seats are at stake in this 

ares. After the 1964 electiow . 66 were 
held by Republicans. 44 by Democrats. 

FAR WEST
(Arts.. Colo., Idaho. Mont.. N Jg., Utah. 

Wyo., Nev., Calif., Ore. and Wash.)
la  the Far West there has been a GOP 

loss of 9 per cent sinq^ 1964 and 6 per 
cent since 1953.

Dem. Rep.

1960 elertion ..............................  47 S3
1963 electioo ...........................  45 55
1964 election ........................... 50- 50
July 1966 survey .................... SO 50'
Nov. 1965 survey .................  S3 46
June 1960 survey .................... 54 46
TODAY .................................... 53 47

There are 57 Congressional seats rep
resenting th is'area. In 1964, 37 RetMibli- 
can Congressmen were elected, 30 Demo
cratic.

SOUTH
(Ala . Ark., FU .. Ga.. Ky., U . Miss., 

N C ., Okla., S.C., Tenn., Texas and Va.)
In the South, there has been a GOP 

gain of 3 per cent since 1964 and 4 per 
cent since 1963.

Dem. Rep. 
Per Cent

1950 elsetioo .........................  60 90
1963 election .............................so 30 "
1964 election ..............................  76 33
July 1986 survey ..................  78 33
Nov, 1966 survey ...................  76 '34
June 1966 survey .................... 77 33
TODAY ....................   76 34

After the 1964 elections. 110 of the 130 
seats ia the South were held by Demo
crats, 10 by Republicans.

It is this one-sided situation in the Sooth, 
which seldom changes from year to year, 
that makes it so difficult for the'Republi
can party U win control of the House.
 ̂ Three things should be borne in mind 
in interpreting today’s survey figures:

1. They are confined soley to the House 
races. Since Senatorial elections are not 
held In sH states in  any ’ one election 
year, the House contests form the only 
over-aU measure of political party strength.

3. Tho latest, figures are a reflection of 
sentiment two months in advance of the 
election and should not in any sense be 
construed as a forecast of what wiU hap
pen on Nov. 6.

3. The figures do not constitute a fore
cast of how many seats the major par
ties win win. Individual, surveys in each 
of the 436 Ckingressional Astricts would be 
required to make such u forecast, w her» 
as today’s figures constitute aa over-aB 
average of party strength by geographic 
regions.

Expensive W olf
RYLIE, Tex. uh—Buss Everett, plagued 

for three years with a Umber wolf which 
had taken up residence on his 9(X>wcre 
farm ranch, finally trapped the beast and 
killed him. But the wolf cost Everett 
93.000 before Us death.

He says the woU killed 300 turkeys, 96 
sheep and a great many chickens. Numer
ous posses had tried to nui down the aai- 
mal vgthout succsai.

;  I

SvprislBgly. this has been aa 
egttramely trying sunomer fkir side- 
lOalk superintendents — In spite 
o d d ) element weather, neither too 
hot nor too rainy la most sections 
o f the country, and (3) nigh-to^ 
sasrehair accommodations. Any- 
old-place knotholes of yesteryear 
have yielded ̂ to spedaBy cut eye- 
level openings in Um wooden fences 
for superintendents of UB sixes, 
including juniors.

Yet, prosperity has Its panatties. 
To be au courant in Oklahoma 
City. Portland, Ore., Kansas Q ty, 
Washington, D. C.. St. Louis. Phila
delphia. or any other city that’s 
bam  pushing a t’ its boundaries.' 
aidewsjk superinteadeots h a v e  
beea forced to spread themselves 
thin. kibitsiBg the record vohiina 
of new construction of factories, 
garages, apartment houses, hos
pitals churches, underpasses , over
passes, hotris. and office buildings.

A record-breaking 400-billioo-dol- 
lar economy requires a record 
number of engineers, d o c t o r s ,  
BdeoUsts. more construction fore
men. aad of course, more s I d e- 
walk superintendents. Therefore, 
the sidewalk superintendent has no 
just complaint. The construction 
industry has not boomed out « f  
aB proportion to tho n a t i o n ’ s 
growth. Qnita. the opposite. It’s 
barely inline.

Capttalism requires constant re-̂  
newal putting up new industrial* 
plants, a ^ n g  locomotives a n d  
freight cars to the railroads, put
ting up apartment buildings, in
stalling new machinery, keeping 
up with modern automatic develop
ments. The bigger the economy, 
the greater the capital formation.

In the late 1800s, it w as-com 
mon for this country to plough 30 
per cent of Us resources into capi
tal goods of aB kinds — raUroads, 
factories, tenements, schoola. de- 
Uvery wagons, horsecart in large 
dties. That percentage of capita 
formation persisted through t h e  
turn of the century and into the 
’twenties. It didn't faU shaiply un- 

^til the depression (see chart).
It was also low during World 

War n  when the needs of the arm
ed services took precedence over 
the durable goods which make for 
greater production and better liv
ing. Thm came peace and the 
capital goods boom that reaBy 
isn't a boom at afl. Percentage

wise tt doesni break hram tbe 
past, as you can see:
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portion' of capital formation to 
gross national product was 17 per 
cent — or below the proportion 
that prevaUsd from  18M to 19M.

The richly cafdtalistle economy 
of tbe 1960s can spare more ma>̂  
terlals and manpower for tbe cod- 
sumer than tbe growing economy 
of tiro goneratlona ago. This sug
gests a new stabiUty.

We know from experience and 
textbooks that workers in the food, 
clothing and service industries 
have been less severely damaged 
in periods of recesaioa than per
sons in tbe npsy-downsy beavy- 
goods industries. We also k n o w ,  
from our postwar experience, that 
weU-off consumers spend aa In
creasingly largo proportion of in
comes for consumption.

So, we no longer need to be sur- 
prtosd at tbe la ^  of a portwar

NEW  PERSPECTIVE ON BOOM
Today capital expansion doesn't weigh as imseh 
in the U. S. economy as from 1869 to 1928
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j. A. UringMeai'

In tbe single year of 1968, at 1.9 
per cen t it was stiB below tbe 
peak period. This suggests that im
p o r t^  rethinking about our eco
nomic system is in order.

Ours is a rich country. Incomes 
have risen rapidly in the post-war 
era. Living standards are high. We 
are spending an increasing pro
portion of our production on our
selves. on consumption. As a re
sult, capital formation does n o t  
bulk as heavily as it used to in 
our economy.

'This is a basic econom ic fart. 
It is the answer to Soviet econo
mists who argue that capitaBsm is 
inherently unstable. In the past, 
our instability has been associated 
with rapid changes in production 
of producers’ durable goods. Boom 

 ̂ then Bust! But if capital formation 
is propmtionatdy less than it used 
to be, our depiresions should be 
less severe. ^ *

recession. And perhaps we have 
lass need to worry about severe 
recessions is  tbe future. W e're con
suming our way to greater stabili
ty. High levels of consumption wiB 
provide plenty of work for future 
sidewalk superintendents without 
causing capitalistic crises.

Maybe we’re using an obsolete 
term. Maybe capitalism is unde- 
scriptive. Maybe we ought to caB 
it "consumerism,”  m ealing more 
and more for the many. ^

tor M a p
1 JOHN 2 :6  — ” He wlw says he abides In him  ought 

to walk in the sam e w ay in which he w alk ed ." (R 8V)
• V •

T his is  at on ce a law  and a p rom ise , R  Is a law  in 
that the abiding life  determ ines the eo id u cL  It is  n 
p rom ise  in that,the sou rce  o f life  is  abiding in C h rist, 
It Is a law  becau se w e m ust re fle c t the C h rist-lik e  
life  if  we a re  tru ly C hristian . It is  a p rom lpe becau se 
we have the assu ran ce o f  h is strengthening g ra ce  to  
enable u s to  r is e  above the-huraantothe abundant life .

God m akes M  standards fo r  us th ath edoes not a lso  
m ake p o ss lb ls  b y  h is g ra ce . H is " o u ^ "  is  at tbe 

• sam e tim e p rov ision  fo r  ou r p oss ib ility . H ere is  the 
P arable o f  the V ine. T he I lls  o f  the branches Is re *  
eeived  from  tbe v in e , th ere fore  the fruttage o f  the 
bran ches is  the fro tt o f  the vin e. H is  Ood who son * 
tains us in o q r  d a ily  waBc. H is p rom ise  la  **Lo, I am  
with you , always,**

T he R ev, Sttnason R . 9m alley , Ph. D. 
P ro fe sso r  o f R eligion  
M oK cndree C ollege 
LebMxm, QHnotS'

m

Statute Of Lgst 
Union Soldier 
At Gettysburg

GETTYSBURG, Pa. m -A  stat
ue of an ancient .warrior—last sur
viving member of the Northern 
Army—sits proudly erect on a fal
len tree to survey the meadmf 
across which -Pickett led the fa
mous charge of his gallant Con
federate forces in a losing cause 
a century ago.

The Albert Woolson bronze de
picts the Union veteran in his de
clining y sa n , his gnarled hand 
resting on a waUttng stick. He 
wears the blue uniform of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, 
whiafa be donnsd as a young drum
mer boy in tbe waidng motths of 
the Civfl War.

The statue, slightly larger than 
life, sixo. Is tbe creation of Dr. 
Ovard Fairbanks, noted Western 
sculptor. It arrived yesterday at 
this national shrine — scene of 
the bloody ^ ttle  that historians 
have caU ^  tbe turning point of 
the war, where the strife -.torn  
nation’s president later deUvered 
his immortal address.

Ih e memorial wiB be formally 
dedicated Sept. 13. Maj. Gen. U.S. 
Grant HI grandson of tbs famed 
Union general, is to deUver tbe 
principal address.

The national auxiliary of the 
Sons of Union Veterans raised 

,617,0M to commission the statue 
as a tribute to Woolson aad aB 
his comrades in arms who have 
long since passed on.

Woolson died at the age of IN  
Aug. 3 in Duluth, Minn., the last 
of 400,000 GAR veterans. He did 
not (MoHdpate in the battle of 
Gettysburg. Three veterans of the 
ConfedM-ate Army survive. Tbe 
eldest BOW is 116.

s

Tbe conventions appeared lo have an
noyed a sixable number of televlsioB fans 
who found them a very boring littarfar- 
once with their favorite aotertalners. 
T here'w ere also many others who were 
repelled by tbe noise and tbe jMpieorabe 
to a point where they wanted somebedy,

' tbe networks or tbe party managers, to 
do something about tte  boredom.

I am not m yself much of a fan when R 
coinos to entertainment Or tclpvidon. But 
as a feat of reporting the pecuBar, in
deed tbe unique, bu^iess of these na- 
ttonal conventions, tbe networks can do 
what no other journalistic m ^ u m  can do. 
They have in fact become not only a 
medium for reporting tbe story of the 
conventions to the general public. They 
have become also a prime medium of 
communications for those participating ia 
the convention itself as candidates, man
agers, and dalegetaa.

• • •
Except for part of aa evening toward 

the and of the two weeks vigil, ,wben the 
audience was sentenced to ei|^t second
ing speeches, I watched and usually listen
ed rather consdenthmaly, A lot, perhaps 
moot of tbe oratory, canned and pack
aged by autom atic), was hard to take. It 
taught me, however, how to teB the dif-, 
ference between a Democratic and a Re
publican orator. If everybody and if every 
state and every art was "great,”  then the 
speaker was a D «nocrat. If they were 
"o f aB time”  and "dedicated,”  the speak
er was indubitably a Republican. For re
lief from those who were unbearably in
toxicated with the exuberance of a ghost
writer’s verbosity we would turn to the 
other networks, hoping to find one of 
them engaged in interviewing, uncanned 
and unrehearsed, and in an unresonant 
voice a real politician, or failing that, do
ing a singing com m ercial and station 
tdentifleations.

Often, however, there was no escape 
from  the orator, aB the networks feeling 
themselvoB in honor bound to broadcast 

-M m . Then, the best remedy was to turn 
off the voice until the picture on t h e  
screen, which cannot bite you, showed 
that someone else, anyone else, was talk
ing. •

• • ^  •
Speaking as a member of tbe audience, 

and with no experience in the televisioii

business. I  would say that the problam 
srMch must be studied arises Iran  tbe 
fact that a national convention opsratoe 
at two levels — on stage in the coeveation 
haB and off stage in the hotels. Ear the 
moet part, except when a contest goes 
to tbe floor, the cm stags perfonnanoe is  
a bore. Tbe fascinating part of a conven- 
tton is what goes on ott stags, in the 
caucuaes and ia tbe negoUatlou and tbe 
bargaining. Speaking broadly, the more 
tho televisioo directors favor the o ff stags 
reporting, which they do so very weB, at 
the expense of tbe on stage, the more 
they wlB serve the'public and the more 
they WiB Interest it.

We must look with m udi suspidon. R 
seems to me, on the idea that the man
agers of the emvention should arrange it 
ao that R prodikes a good television show. 
The effect of that, aa witness the San 
Fraariaco eonveotton, is to Mde the real 
business of tbe convention, to keep R out 
of sight and sound in tbe private meet
ings of the political managers.

A national convention ia a H imI of 
market place at which political leaders 
from afl parts of the country meat, get 
to know one another, count n o ^  make 
deals, and come to working arrangements. 
Our parties are rooted in the states and 
tbe locaUtiee, and they become national 
parties every four years by federating for 
tbe contest for President. Our party sys
tem. which Is the cement of the n n i^  
could not work without tbe convention. 
But much of their working is off stage, 
and the more fuUy and accurately R is 
reported, the mors sriB the people un
derstand bow they are governed.

By favoring the reporting f r o m  e f t  
stage, the television directors wiB pro
mote what ia at once tbe aerioua 
interesting work of a convention. A n d  
what about the orators? Let them be 
edited to make time for the off stage 
reporters and for the analytical c o m 
mentators. Thera are. of course, a few, 
a very few, speeches that should be 
heard in fuB. But for the most part the 
audience will be served by a brief look 
at the orator and by h e a ^  for a few 
minutes tbe sound of his voice, foDowed 
by a summary of his speech from tbe 
broadcasters themselves.

use. Xt« Tart Brrald TtWobs Ibs.Norman Vi ncent  Pedle
TJne Secret Of Reaching Your Goal

Labor Day ia an important holiday, not 
only for thoee who think of themselves aa 
belonging in the ranks of labor, but for 
aU of us.

In Europe, the great holiday of labor is 
May 1st, May Day. it is often observed 
with demonstrations and many years R 
is marked by riots. In our country, there 
is another way of celebrating labor’s holi
day.

Americans celebrate by simply enjoy
ing tbe fruits of their labors. What are 
these fruits? Ask any European who has 
been amazed by the creative genius of 
America and the goods and services which 
R has created. This has thrilled the srorld 
and is the reason that the United-States 
fascinates mankind today.

The fruits of American labor are leisure 
and the means with which to enjoy R. 
Life is becoming rich and fuB for moiw 
and m ore'people. The highest productivity 
rate in the world has produced the highest 
standard of Uving the world has e v e r  
known. And there seems to be no end in 
sight for the contimious expansion of op
portunity for every American. Tho I n t o  
RusseB Davenport, in seeking a phrase 
to describe this dynamic condition of our 
society, caUed it “ the permanent revolu
tion.”  That is to say tMngs are ever im
proved for the average man.

AB of ns know nnany indiridual instances 
of people who have dramaticaBy taken 

' advantage of such opportunities. T h e r e  
are the typical American "success stories”  
being written -by men and women every 
day. Tbe novels of Horatio Alger are no 
longer read by young people, but s t i l l  
there is m  dearth of inspired peopk who*

work hard and get ahead, nowadays as 
weU as ia tho past.

Horatio Alger's name is perpetuated in 
the annual Horatio Alger awards given to 
individuals who have conquered manifold 
dlfflcuKies to rise to positions of eminence 
in their fields. 1 have the honor to be 
Chairman of the Horatio Alger Committee 
of the American Schools and CoBeges As
sociation. A few months ago 1 had the 
privilege of presenting the Horatio Alger 
■^"'ard to a Jewish realtor in Chicago. 
Arthur Rubloff. As a boy, be was forced 
to leave school at the age of twelve. He 
worked as a gaBey boy on a G r e a t  
Lakes freighter. Today he heads a forty 
million dollar real estate company aad ia 
active in other businesses; he Is a leader 
in CMcago d v ic  improvement activities.

Whan he received his award be was ask
ed to name tbe quality to which be at
tributed his success — in other words, 
how he had reached his goal. Ho said, 
’ Tersistence.”

Aad how do you get this persistence and 
determination to reach your goal? As al
ways, the Bibto has the answer, this time 
la St. Paul’s Second Epistle to the Corin
thians; " I  labored more abundantly tlian 
they aU: yet not I, but the grace of Ood 
which was with m e.”

Men who humbly ask God for His grace 
and who work persistently are those who 
accomplish ttdnp ia this Ufa.
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4 Received RVN Diplomas

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Se^. 2, 1956 . S

fia / te ift

1 K-

These seven wMuen received their RVN tfplomas at gradnatloa exereises Friday evealag at 7:Se e’* 
clock at the Medical Arte HoopItaL The Rev. Hal Heeker, paster ef the First Chnrch of God. gave the 
Invecatloa. Judge R. H. Weaver was tho speaker. Preseatatlea ef stripes was by Mrs. Haley Hayaes 
and Mrs. A. J. Blakeaey. Dr. Nell W. Sanders presented the dlplemas. The beaedictlea was hy the 
Rev. Richard Deats, a ss^ ate pastor of tho First Metbodlst Cbarch. -The next class to trala for RVN 
work will begin Sept. 1. These pictured la the eighth graduating class are: front row, left to right, 
Mrs. Edward Duckworth. Mrs. Jerry Saadldgc and Jaae Fortune. Back row, left to right. Mrs. H. 
J. Rogers, Louise Key. NeQ McCutchan and Mrs. Leon Massey.

ChurcH Council Lists 
Calendar Of Events

A calendar of coming events was 
listed Thursday noon when mem
bers of the executive board of the 
United Council o f Church Women 
met for Inuch at tho West Side 
Center.

Mrs. Shine Philips presided and 
listed the following dates as im
portant ones to this body. Sept. 
27, National Day of Prayer; Oct. 
21. United Nations Day; Nov. 2, 
World Communion Day. All Par
cels for Peace and duffle bags 
must be in before Nov. 2.

Nine churches were represented 
and 14 attended.

Don't Chop Walnuts
Don't chop walnuts very fine 

when you are hdding them to drop 
cookies. Flavor seenu to strike 
taste bods best when, tha nuts are 
in rather coarse pieces!

Sunday Brunch Treat
Just for f u n string strawberries 

and cubes of pineapple alternately 
on skewers. S ^ e  as a first course 
for Sunday brunch.

Bologna Cornucopias
M a k e  cornucopias of th ii^  

sliced bologna, securing them with 
toothpidcs. Fill the centers w i t h  
cottage cheese mixed with minced 
parsley or chives. Garnish with 
parsley sfnigs.

Are You Undecided About A Piano?

R E N T ! !
Buy Latur And Apply All 
Rent To Purchase Price.

Display At 117 E. hltlrd. 
Phone AM 4*4221. 
Mrs. Omar Pitman 

Big Spring

CO*
- "A Musical Name Over 71 Years"

116 West Wall phone
Midland, Texas MU 2*5228

iSv?

Pink Theme' 
Background 
For Dance v

Four foot glasses of ‘pink lemon
ade’ set the theme for ‘pink lemon
ade land”  when the Lm  Moffett 
Order of DeMolay held its pub
lic installation and dance Satur
day night at the Settles Hotd.

The Rainbow girls were guests 
of the boys along with parents and 
friends of those who tMk new of
fices.

The orchestra platform served 
as the setting for the glasses that 
were covered with pink paper and 
silver,foil. Pink and ..tlvc. drink
ing straws were inserted in the 
containers and a rubber ball served 
as the "cherry.”  Refreshments 
were pink lemonade and cookies. 
_Contipuing the theme, the ball
room was decorated with pink bal
loons and pink streamers.

Preceding the semi-formal af
fair, Wesley Grigsby was installed 
as master councilor, George Pea
cock as senior councilor and 
Julius Glockman as Junior coun
cilor.

I 2 7 S

FUNCTIONAL SHEATH

Tangy Salad
Marinate cooked cau liflow er^  

in French dressing to which dried 
crushed thyme has been added. 
Serve with sliced tomatoes.

Grilled Sandwiches
Grilled sandwiches take to a 

main filling of cheese. Add a side 
effect of chutney, pickle relish, 
thinly sliced boiM  ham or crum
bled crisply-cooked bacon.

Belt Defines Waistline 
In This Fitted Sheath

CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary 5u§ Halt

• f  •

Mollie Parnis cuts a sheath with 
a new ease using a belt tq,,define 
the waistline. As is, customary 
with this designer, she dart* the 
bodice for smooth fitting shape, 
crisply tailoni the collar that 
s t ^ s  (mt a Uttle from the neck.

A dress that is as fijpctional as 
it is newsy, you'll be wearing it 
like a uniform ail sea.*on long

neck to waist 174 inches; size 20 
bust 42. waist 32. hips 43, length 
from nape of neck to waist 174 
inches.

Dress: Size 10 requies 2 4  yards 
of 54-inch material for dress with 
Pattern 1278. state size, enclose 
$1 00. Airmail handling requires 25 
cents extra. Address American De
signer Patterns, P. 0 . Box 535.

„  . . . ,  G. P. 0 . Dept. B-5, New York 1.
N Y. 144-page Pattern Booklet 

great s^ p lld ty  the ^  “  ^ " 1 x 1 1  -  50 cents. If paid by check sunpUfied th a n ^ to  the cai^u  y ^

In keeping with the changing 
times and with changing'condi
tions, a propOf shift in position is 
being planned for HCJC.

Our college is rapidly growing, 
as statistics over the past fe w  
years show. To house thls*gruw- 
ing college enrollment, the cam
pus "Halts pf Learning" have been 
enlarged to a wide extent, and 
new buildings have been adde<| in 
accordance to the present need, 
and with an eye to the future.

Perhaps, other colleges ilfly  
have learning facilities on a much 
larger scale, but no College will 
have more complete facilities.

Something new has been added. 
Or, more accurately, something 
new is in the process of being add
ed to the extra-curricular activity 
at HCJC for next FaU.

A College YMCA group, which 
wiU be under the leadership of Bo
bo Hardy, General Secretary of 
the local YMCA, and sever^ young 
persons who are backing the pro
ject have had one general meeting 
in which they conferred with Dr. 
W. A. Hunt.

Clyde McMahon left Tuesday 
morning, accompanied by h is  
father, for Las Vegas, Nev., where i 
he will spend a snort tim « before | 
leaving for college.

ARer spending the pa.st week at : 
the Baptist retreat in Glorietta. N. j 
M., Frances Reagan,.Sue and Wal
ter Wheat and Robn^^ Morehead 
came home to Big Spring through 
Carlsbad, where they spent T u «-! 
day going through the caverns. | 

Margaret Fryar returned yes-. 
terday from Lubbock, where, she 
had spent the major portion of the 
week. Marge com plete college ar-1 
rangements at Texas Tech, where i 
she will attend this fall. i

Similar to the double-f e a t u r e 
movies and double-header baseball 
games. Kenda McGibbon was host
ess to a swim-get together last 
Saturday afternoon that actually 
served two purposes. One was to 
honor three friends who will at
tend SMU with Kenda in tha fall: 
Sarah Simmons, Lubbock; Patsy 
Douglas. Pecos; and Susan Slater, 
Amarillo, who had spent the week-

wd with Kenda. The other pur
pose was to surprise two blrtkds^ 
club members. Battle Anderson 
and Mary Sue Hale, on wbMe 
birthdays the occasion fell. Others 
attending* were Marilyn Morris. 
Margaret Fryar, Sally Cowper. 
China Carroll, Tommie Jo W 11* 
liamson and Marlene Mann.

David Dibrell returned Friday 
from Winters wjiere he had spent 
several days working as an oil 
field electrician.

After spending a sizable chunk 
of the summer away from B 1 g 
Spring in bdauty schools, Glenda 
Dudley and LaVelle Wasson re
turned to Big Spring this week 
end. Glenda has'been attending a 
school in Odessa, and LaVdle in 
Abilene.

Sue Conley will make her home 
in Big Spring with her aunt und 
uncle. Dr. and Mrs. Milton- Tklbot. 
while attending SMU. Previously 
from Spain, Sue’s jiarents are sta
tioned there in the seri ice, and she 
chose to attend college in the U. S.

Asparagus Topplrig
Ifaka a wUU Mn|c«

cream ) and mix w itS ' a ------
grated Parmaiaa eheaaa. P a a r  
over asparagui and sUead eoeitai 
chickan. P a t  under’  broilar la 
brown top. . ' -a  .

' 1|

«CA Victor " P a n a n a f TV .
Ge*< wM yO* onywher* . . ,  o«t
o* Vm por a  . . .  »o your room. .  
•v*n to Mw oHIm I Only 9 H " 
wid*. 8 4 "  Wgk (wSdiout OoiMfL 
i 2H "  lonol Budl-in toleeeoptoe 
on>*mio. TUti up and down on 
convnoMnt rnmovobt* tland ior 
b*W vtowiny ongi*. Cobinnt In 
rnd, groy, iuory or *beny ton* 
tornd nruthne Medal aPTTOli

' 1J4.95

STANLEY
Hardware Co.

203 Runnalf Dial AM 4-6221

p rora ted  pattern, with iU exclu 
sive retail sizing and clearly writ
ten instruction sheet. Choose light 
w ei^ t worsteds, tweeds, gabar
dine and other novelty wool*, iaille, 
linen or interesting cotton weaves.

Size 13 bust 35, waist 25. hips 
38, length from nape of neck to 
waist 154 inches; size 14 bust 364. | 
waist 264. hips 374. length fror.i 
nape of neck to waist 17 inches; j 
size 16 bust 38. waist 28. hips » .  
length from nape of neck to wai.st 
17V. inches; size 18 bust 40, wai.st 
30. hips 41. length from nape of

(Next week look for Spadea's 
American Designer Pattern by Ceil 
Chapman.)

Plain And Fancy
Canadian production of plain and 

fancy biscuits during 1955 totalled 
188,783.584 pounds.

Coahoma Folks Enjoy 
Visitors, Vacations

r -V j
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sh e  e x p e c ts  a

FINE JEW ELRY

It's only natural—if you love her 
this much, you’ll want to give her 
the most exqpiisite diamond you can 
afford. Come cbpose it at Alexan
der's to be sure it is! We'U show 
you a collection of finest quality 
diamonds in the most beautiful new 
settings—in whatever price range 
you prefer. And our Diamond Guar
antee will be your assurance that 
you are giving her one of tiie world's 
finest diamonds, regardless of its 
size.

Blazing 4  Carat Diamond 
Solitaire <

195.00

Magnificent Platinum Diamond Soli
taire with Diamonds on each side 

. 3,000.00

Budget Priced Bridal Pair with 
6 Diamonds

, 150.00

Channel Set Bridal Pgir in 14K 
WhiU Gold

' - 1,500.00s
Brilliant Diamond Solitaire ia 
Tailored 14K Gold Mounting

1 0 0 . ^

Rare Beauty, Rare Value, Our 
Emerald Cut Diamond

695.00
AO Prices Include Tax

COAHOMA — Mrs. Evan Baker, 
Odessa, visited her sister Mr s .  
Donald Lay this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bates. Lub
bock, spent the weekend with his 
parents. Mr. sod Mrs. Carl Bates, 
and leR this morning for N o r t h  
Dskota where they win visit her 
father and other relatives before 
returning to Lubbock where they 
plan to enter Texas Tech again 
in the fall.

.Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Turner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elvon DeVaney at
tended the graduation at Texas 
Tech Friday evening and spent the 
weekend with the W a y n e  De
Vaney s.
' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller visit
ed Sunday in Plains with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Stamps.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Tinner spent 
this week on vacation visiting rela
tives in Ruidoso.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miller have 
returned home after spending the 
past week in the mountzdna in Colo
rado and New Mexico.

Mrs. Mary Massey spent sev
eral days this week in Lovington,

New Mexico visiting her sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bunk 
Bishop.

Mrs. Ola McGuire Is In Hurl- 
wood where she is visiting friends 
and relatives.

BUI Tindol. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Tindol Sr., and Bob Gar
rett, son of Mr. end Mrs. C. E. 
Gerrett, left Friday for Alpine 
where they ere training with the 
football team for fall practice. 
They both plan to enroll in college 
there.

Mrs. Artie McPherson of G e- 
bume and Mrs. W. L. Carroll of 
Godley will arrive Friday to spend 
the next several days here with 
their aunt, Mrs. A. L. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochran and 
Phil win spend the weekend In 
Gatesvilla where they wUl visit 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Martin and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hale* made 
a trip to BrownsvUle this w e e k  
where they visited friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Wolf, Ari
zona, have been here this week 
visiting friends and relatives.

Chapman-Miller Rites 
Are ReacJ In Lamesa

LAMESA — A double ring cere
mony read Saturday, at 8 p.m. in 
the North Side Baptist Church, 
united in marriage Glenda Jean 
MiUer and Johnny Wayne Chap
man.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Miller of SOI N. 
12th Street, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Chapman of Rt. 1, La
mesa.

The Rev. Giles Hankins read the 
double ring ceremony > before an 
arch of wMta wrought iron en- 

i twined w it f greenery and flankeo 
by basketa M white gladioli and 
whit# tapers.

Clara Mize, pianist, presented 
the wedding music and accom
panied Mrs. Mable Flippin as she 
sang "Ahra^ ‘

Givoo in marriage by her uncle, 
Aubrey Maines, the bride wore a 
ballerina length dress of white 
chantiUy type lace ever taffeta. 
It was designed with a V neckline 
and brief sleeves. From the rlon 
gated waistline fell a bouffant 
skirt of laca and tulle. Her finger 
Up veil of silk illusion was joined 
to a bandeau of seed pearls. She 
carried a cascading bouquet of 
white carnations.

Beverly Chapman, sister of the 
bridepoom , was the maid of 
honor. She wore a dress of navy 
bhio crepe designed with a scoop
ed neckline. The soft fullness of 
her dUrt fell from a long toreo 
waistline. Her corsage was of pink 
carnations.

LeRoy Chapman, brother of the

bridegroom. Ft. Stotkton, was the 
best man.

The t a p e r s  were lighted by 
Gloria Sue MUler, sister of the 
bride and DerreU Scitem, nephew 
of the bridegroom. Delores a n d  
Janet Scitem, nieces of the bride- 
grrom, wrere the flower girls. Gary 
Roy MUler, cousin of the bride, 
was the ring bearer. Ushers were 
Billy Chapman and Gary Chap 
man. brothers of the bridegroom

Following the exchange of vows 
a reception was held at the home 
of the bride's parents. The table 
was laid with white lace over pink 
with a centerpiece of pink prim
roses. The three tiered wedding 
cake was topped by a miniature 
bride and bridegroom. Nriva Jo 
MUler, sister of the briM  and 
Sharron Chapman, sister of the 
groom, poured the punch. Donna 
Brown served th cake while Ella 
Lowrey, registered the guests' The 
bride and groom were assisted in 
receiving the guests by t h e i r  
mothers.

FiUhnking a wedding trip to 
Colorado the couple wiQ make 
their home at 9M S. First SUeet. 
The bride will be a'juirior in the 
Lamesa High School this fall. Her 
husband it a 1955 graduate of the 
Lamesa High School. He ia em
ployed at Gresham Battery a n d  
Etectrie Company.

Meat Eaters
Greatest meat' e a t e r s  ia the 

world are the Uruguayans with 
consumption of 277 pounds each a 
year.

See These . . . Tuesday!

Pl A t l V
T S I l S . . .

luttees end ’b ro id e ry ... 
making like cooling tree* ee 
•OCANO (J. F. iteveei’ 
Matlofl-eccent e e ilen ). 
Bocano is to wrinkles whet a  
duck’s bock Is to wetorl Se 
tor e mere Iren-free sueune* 
. . .  take iMi cai«-celle<ted 
Mercy U el Red, brew^ grey. 
Wue. Sites 10 to tt .

Try It On .  • •

Only $10.95

I

rnOSAIC  T HE
. . .  ttond-blocked eOeef tor 
e beoutitol cottoe print fCort- 
ley's Trunihonr) to mo* toe 
leotont. The sort ef eaeric 
bet simpto drees yoe dress ep 
er dew* . . .  ond ieve id  
Mercy lee beiidt up ht cor- 
dlge* neckline tor moro 
thepo end fiottery. Slock 
with brown, rod, bloe, or 
green. Sizes 8 to IS^

t r y  It O n .  . .

O N L Y

$12,75 A*

m /io
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This Finishing Touches

(an faallaf la now tai tha air 
aad tt'a about time . . . . .  If that 
aao^ bait would laaTo the bofl- 
loB wo oould all onlojr tho eool 
woatbar much murt. It gives aQ of 
ua that have booo boro, b , tiwao 
many yoara an udbe/taia (Mhlg 
boeauao wo kaow with tho i M  
stlrrod up a good north woet wind 
makos a saadstorih. That wo can 
do without.

DR. AND MRS. N. B . 'FUR-  
LONG wero to loavo thia wookond 
for Atlanta, Ga. wbero they win 
attaod the w odd^ of thoh: boo. 
Lt. (Jg) N. B. Fintong whoso sta
tion is In Dayton, 0. •"

AU of tho Furlong chOdren wtU 
bo In Atlanta, for the occasion. 
They aro Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
W. Furlong of St Louis, Mo. who 
with their cbildron. Jack and Sal
ly, haya rocontly visited his par
ents hare. Sgt. Jas. W. Furlong of 
Miami, ^ . ,  and Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. Cook and throe children 
of Detroit, Mich.

This win bo tho first time an 
tho family has boon tol*thor in 
throe years. If* tho son in the 
marines can't get a leave long 
enough for him to conto homo with 
his parents, they wiU take him 
back to Miami. ^

MR. AND MRS. W. N. KINO 
and. BiUlo and Mr. and Mrs 
Charlos Potorooo, Charles an d  
Randy, aro-at Buchanan Dam for 
tho weekend. Other ntembers of 
their family win gather there in- 
eluding Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lo- 
xano and childron, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Flaming of Dallaa. Mrs. 
Losano and Mrs. Flaming a r o  
daughters of tho Kings.

MR. AND MRS. C. W. TILLEY 
have moved to McCamey wbaro ho 
Is associated erlth tho Moore Fu
neral Hoom. Mr. TiDsy is a former 
employee of Nalloy-Picklo Funeral 
Homo hero.

The Tillays visitod hare shortly 
Friday moniing. They ware return
ing from their vacation which thoy 
spent in varioos places la Tea

w flniaMaf ieoehea to aoa af bar potottogs Is Mrs. Law> 
Chalaan. Watohlag aad perhaps gatharlag isms pstoisra 

Msboad. (ho Rev. L. W. Ohaison and (hair two ehOdran.
Patty, ago MIchaoL U. Rev. Ohatoeo Is (he new

at tha Chareh af Nasareae. They have lost roeeally aseved to Big 
Spring frsas MaKtaary where Ua paaterato was tha NarlhaMe Chareh 
af Nasareae.

InchMling Buchanan Lake, AMn, 
their former boros, Dallas, F o r t  
Worth and Lnbbodi.

MR. AND MRS. GL E N PUCK
ETT and their children, Phil. Ann 
and* Lynn attended tho prodding 
last night of their nephew, George 
Puckett of Fort Worth to Mardllo 
Wilson of St. Louis, Mo.

The wedding eras hold in tho 
LovoUand homo of Mias WUsen's 
aunt, Mrs. Frank UorHs.

The bridegroom L  tho son of 
George E. Puckett of Foit Worth, 
a brother of Oton Pudtett.

MR. AND, MRS. LEROY TID
WELL and their childreo, Fulton, 
Loo Margaret and Martha, return
ed from Elk Croak. Colorado, 
where thoy have beau (or seVeral 
weeks.

Weekending in Riddooo aro ICR. 
AND MRS. CLYDE ANGEL and 
Robert, and Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Stripling, and their son who is also 
Robisrt.

MRS. B. L. LEFEVER and her 
sister. Mrs. Leon Churchill aro 
spanding tho weekend in Ruidoao,

' „  r'? ..M ;
JT n ^
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N. M. n a y  win bo at tho cabfii 
of Mr. aad Mrs. RuaaaO Bltss 
who aro (ormar roaMonts of Big 
Spring. Mrs. Chardin’s ddldraa, 
Kao aad Loanna. aro In AbikiM 
with their Grandmothar Mathews. 
The ChurchUls Hvo In'Cdumbus, 
Ohio. •

Wotch Rtpoiring
P R O I^  SKRYICR 

Ovor W Tears Bsperleaao
J. T . GRANTHAM

m  Mala

Mrs.'Thurman Feted 
At Pink, Blue Party

At a • and hhio shower 
Thursday evening at • o’clock, 
Mrs. Olnoy .Thurman was honor
ed. Tho shower was in the homo 
of Mrs. T, A. Douglas.

Hoataasaa for t^  party wore 
Members of tho FaUowahlp CUas 
at the Park Matbodiat Church. 
Mrs. Lloyd Thompson. Lamesa, 
presented a nmuical skit

The rofroahment table was laid 
with a white linen-cloth aad hUd 
three cakes decorated in pink, 
blue, and yUiow. Crystal appoint- 
mants wore used for aarviag tha 
t6 guests present.

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
BALLROOM CLASSES

For .Boys and Girls 
. Teen-Age Groups-7th-8th 9th 

Grades -  5th 6tK Grades 
In

. /
Fox Trot-Cha Cha Cha-Waltz 

Rhumba -  Rock & Roll -  Bop 
J itterbug

ALSO

TAP-BALLET-TO E ANQ^ 
ACROBATIC FOR CHILDREN 

FROM 4 YEARS OF AGE

CLASSES WILL START FIRST WEEK IN 

SEPTEMBER. FOR FURTHER INF0RI4ATI0N

PLEASE DIAL MRS. SOLDAN A T , 
AM 4-5784

Lawrence Gholson Family Is 
Kept Busy With. Many Hobbies

A family that’s ahraya busy and 
haa many actlvittes to flO thab 
timo art newcomers to Big Spring.

They ore the Rev. and M r a. 
Lawrenns W. Ghdson and their 
twe chUdrea, Michael, U and Pat
ty. age aeven.

Rev. Gboboa la the new paator

of tha Church of Ngsarana at tlh 
and Anatin. Tha Northslda Church 
of Nasarene in McKinney waa his 
pastorato bafora coming to B ig  
Spring.

A family of many intoreaU to 
trwa of tho Ghotoooa. Rov. Qhol- 
son to kopt buiy with hto church

COMING EVENTS
aWNDAV
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activltiaa, but aa ouUida racraa- 
tloa ha anfoya watching football 
and baseball. "Tva even tried a 
Uttto grtf too." Rov. Ghotoon sUd.

Painting is a bobby which Mrs. 
Ghotoon enjoys whm she rinds 
time from hw housewife duties. 
Sha has baan painting about two 
yaara and took lassou whilo they 

ire living in McKinney. Whilt 
there, she was treasurer of th a  
P-TA and a member of a local art 
club. "I lika to paint ptotona of 
real flowera better than anything," 
Mrs. Ghotoon said, “but bting 
abla to paint to my delict.”  Mra. 
Ghotoon hopes to join an art claaa 
hero or etoo baloog to an art chib.

Patty’s main intaraat- to playing 
papardoUs, which to natural (or 
any second grader.

Michael has many interaatlng 
hobbies to keep him busy. In Mc
Kinney be was catcher on e Little 
League baaabell team which went

on to finish secood la that dty. 
Besides playing baseball la th a  
summer, Mike also looks forward 
to school and basahaO at-raesM.

Michael also enjoys worUng with 
leather crafts and haa a large col- 
toctioo*vif modal cars.

Rev. Ghotoon to a gmdunta of 
Bethany Nasarene College I n 
Bethany. Okla. Ha racalved hto 
AB in IMO whan ha waa graduated 
summa cum touda. la INl Rev. 
Ghotoon rooolvad hto THE.

During World War n. Rov. Ohol- 
son was on a malntananco craw 
which aarvod in Franca, Germany 
and England. Ha spmt a year and 
a half oa ovarsiaa duty.

Whila at the Nasarene Church In 
McKinney. Rev. Ghotoon w as 
president of the ministerial ks- 
■ociattoB and praaidaat of the DnI-

AT HILBURN'S-

Get This Pantry 
Fortner Set

las chapter of the Nasarene Young 
Psoplea Servka.

B ^  Rev. and Mrs. Ghotoon are 
natives of Atlanta, which* ’ ’to in 
tha piaey woods of Tessa," Rov. 
Ghotoon iaughod.

Both Rov. and Mrs. Ghotoon as- 
praesed their delight to be in Big 
Spring, but admit that th^ might 
misa tha pine trees of their h o ^  
town. f
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Drene Shampoo 57^

ORtns

Dial S o a p .. .3 lor

' Of

LOIS' BEAUiy
- SHOP .. 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 4
700 E u t 17th S t .

LOIS JOHNSON-and 
ODESSA (Crenshaw) W ELLS

.(Both Formerly of the Bon-ette Beauty Selon)

* . DROP IN OR CA LL ABOUT ,

LOIS' BEAUTY SHOP

P«IulnsH w fC rB aniy
••M iAW  MOOINI *S U A V E .  .  S9«

AitUtMtuf
n9W9 r  fnVfWVIrrV .  m xu"

lAT: HUDNUT hcih & w. 7M<

■x NonaM.

2 * * !« IK K V ^ ; 2“ Geritol. 12 o/ . ' . . . .  3“

»  a NM Mj • A TfBtejf »

AqnVilva 
59*

lUrCrNn

Plus $100 Trade On 
This Gas Range!

Range, Reg* . • • $289*95 
Pontry Set . . * . * 40*00
Total Value . • • $329*95 

* Less Trade-In * . . 100*00

You Pay $
Only . a . . .  *

Pay Only $11.66 AAonthly or |).90  Waakly
Be H«r« Tuesdoy And SoYt 

$140 On This Rongt!
$90 Trade On This
Tappon Gos Ronge-
Pliis Pontry Set Free!

Range, Reg............... $419.95
Pontry S e t .........  40.00

Total Volue . . . .  $259.95
Ybu
Pay a a *

U M  Monthly er^$1.2S Weekly
$ 1 6 9 ’ *

N O

DOWN PAYMENT

FIRST
PAYMENT DUE 

NOVEMBER 1,1956

PRICES GOOD ALL THIS'W EEK -  COME INI

T O O E tlt lT U ) C dl A 1I44M 1

S En iES  DRUG ( 0.
W ILLARD SULLIVAN, Owiwr - 

S IT T L IS  HOTEL BLDO. DIAL AM 4-SI21
3 0 4  G r e g g

lance
Dial AM 4-5351
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LOOKS AT BOOKS
, • By Sam Blaekburit Seeking Father Weeks P laybill

Fan Dancers
Na, tt’a .M t Sally KaaS. It*i Deharah Eerr laaralBg aa Oriaatal laa daaea (aa laaaeeat Tarlaty) la" 
tkia grtav fraea “ The Elag aaS L** Mlaa Eerr Playi the rale af a Vletartaa achaol teacher toigarteg 
la the StaaMae caart la teach Weatera caltare ta the rajral heaeehald.

The King And I' On Screen 
After Long Run On Broadway

**Tba King And l .“  the film  var- 
aiOB oi the lam ed Broadway musi
cal. plays Sunday through Thurs
day at the Bits, starring Yol Bryn- 
•ar and Deborah Kerr.

The Rodgers and Hammerstein 
musical classic was rated as the 
moat beautiful musical show ever 
presented on Broadway. It is the 
first Cinemascope picture srith a 
Siamese backgrouigl and the elabo- 
rata Orion tsi settings and rich coa- 
tundWmake it the coathest musi
cal ever produced by Mth Century- 
Fox.

There are 14 Rodgers and Ham
merstein musics aumbers ia the 
acroen voraioo. including “ I Whis
tle A Happy Tune.“  “ Getting To, 
Know Y oo.“  “ The March Of The

Siamege Children,** *‘HeIlo YoYoung
Lovers,”  “ Shall We Dance”  and 
“ We Kiss In A Shadow.”

The Siamaoa-ftyle ballet. “ The 
Small House Of Uncle Thomas,”  
is one of the highlights of the 
film. The ballet’s title, incidental
ly. is "Uncle Tom’s Cabin”  traas^ 
latad into Siamese and back into 
Fngiieh Famed Oriental dancers 
Ynriko a ^  Michiko are featured 
in this w^rd dance.

The story of the brash king of 
Siam and the prim Victorian 
school teacher, who travels all the 
way from London to Ban^ok to 
bring Western culture to the king 
and his 91 wives and children, /aa 
taken f r o m  Margaret Landon’s 
book. “ Anna And The King Of

Siam.”  which was a beat id ler 
years ago.

For Vul Brynner, the role of the 
king was a familiar one. Ha play 
ed it 1,500 UnMB on the stage and 
for his creative interpretation of 
King-Moogkht. who reigned in 
Siam from IM l to 1080 and was 
the TeaMlfa counterpart of t h e  
king ia the story, ha won every 
award a Broadway star can ra- 
ceiva — the Donaldson Award, the 
Antionetta Perry Award and t h e  
Critics Circle Award.

Fighter's Life 
Told In Movie

Quentin' Reynolds Is Justlflab^. 
recognised as one of the best re
porters in this business. Unlike 
most of us. he ia irasaessed of the 
ability to branch but into the book 
writing field nod do' Just as good 
a Job as he (kxa when he is as- 
si|pad>to cover a story.

I have Just received ' a reprint 
edition of one of Reynold's latest 
books. This is “ Headquarters,”  be; 
Ing issued in paper covers by 
PopiUar Library Inc. The b o o k  
wUl go on sale at the oewstaods 
on Sept. 6.

Reynolds tells the story of a po
liceman in this book — opt a fic
tional tale but an actual and fac
tual account of the career of one 
Frank Phillips,- who is now an in' 
specter on the New York Police 
Force. Phillips was aelectad as the 
typical cop by Reynolds when he 
set out to glorify the work and 
heroism of the police and the role 
they play in safeguarding the pub
lic from crim e. Probably t h e  
choice was not a -perfect one — 
Phillips is not a typical police
man. He is a roost unusual cop 
and his record is an exciting aa 
the newest whodunit.

He arrested the notorious Willie 
Sutton on two occasioos; lie has 
been Involved in the solution of 
raany of the most sensational cages 
tile New Y ort police have bad to 
solve. He plays a leading role in 
these dramas — not because be 
shoves himself iido the forefront 
but simply because he is a capable, 
conscientious and honest officer.

This book is recommended by 
this department as a good answer 
to an of the average novels in 
which police officers are painted 
as grafters, crooks, and sadistic 
roonsters. Reyiiolds’ tale teUs a 
general story of the entire law en 
forcement organization in t h e

You’D like “ Headquaitprs”  and 
when you have fead it,' I think 
'you’U have more respect for the
men who serve you aa policemen. 

• • •
reprints Worth 

he news-stlkds
Two other i 

lootdng for on the 
around Sept. A 'are “ The Actor' 
by Niven Busch and “ Between 
Heaven and HeU,”  by Frances, Irby 
Gwaltney. The latter^w as t h e  
basis for a highly successful mo
tion picture of recent issue.

“ Wlntqr Quarters,”  a new novel 
by Alfred Eiuggaa, wiU be publish
ed on Sept 21 by Coward-McCann, 
Inc. Set in the days of the Roman 
empire, it is the story of the grad
ual disintegration o f Roman power 
as seen through the eyas at two 
Gauls who become paid soldiers in 
Caesar’s army. T h ^  travel from 
Rome, where mob violence takes 
over the city, to Join with t h e  
Army of Syria in an attempt to 
extend the Empire to the East. 
Alfred Duggan, novelist and biog
rapher, is the author of the recent 
“ My Life for My Sheep”  and 
'Lady for Ransom”  a roo^  other 

novels. He is English and Uves in 
Sussfs.

• • 1 •

“ Toy Tiger”  ts the aimislag 
story of What happens when a 
snudl boy is caught in a Ue, and 
attempts to pass off the respons}- 
bihty to a grown man.

Tim- Hovey portrays a young
ster, penned up at a boy’s school, 

ho, having no-father dt his ovra, 
vents one, building him up be

yond reason into a famous big 
n m o  hunter and world traveler. 
Othir boys threaten to expose him, 
so Tim promises that his father is 
coming to the school for a visit.

That’ll w h e r e J e f f  Chandler 
comes in. He is waylaid tw Tim 
and fBids.. liimseD an unwilling 
guest of honor at the sdieol, and 
with a new namh given him by 
the youngster.

That’s not trouble enough. 'Hm’s 
mother, played by Laraine Day. 
arrives for a visit. But it seems 
Miss Day is also Chandl«-’s boss, 
and neither knows exactly what’s 
up.

This is the situation for a humor
ous and rather wistful comedy that 
shows Thursday through Saturday 
at the Jet Drive-In.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Sept. 2, 1956

R IT Z
Sunday through Thursday

“ THE KING AND I,”  with Deb
orah Kerr and Ynl Brynner. 

Friday and Sntniday 
“ DAKOTA INCIDENT.”  w i t h  

Dale Robertson and Linda D ar 
noD. '   ̂ •

Saturday Eld Show • 
“ RETURN OF JACK SLADE.”

H A T I
Sunday through TWuoday

“ HOT ROD GIRLS,”  with J ôri 
Nelson and John Smith; also, 
“ GIRLS IN PRISON,”  with R idi- 
ard Denning and Joan Taylor, 

Wedaeuday and Thursday ' 
“ SQUARE RING,”  with J a c k  

Warner and Joan Collins.
Friday and Saturday 

’•nGHTING CHANCE." w i t h  
Rod Cameron and JuUe London.

, TERRACE
Surfay'and Monday

“ KETTLES IN THE OZARKS,”  
with Marjorie Main and Arthur 
Hunnicut.

Tuesday and Wednesday

“ GBTTINO GERTIE’S GAR
TER,”  with Dehnls O’Keefe and 
Marie McDonald; also, “ UP IN 
MABLE‘8 ROOM,”  with Dennis 
O’Keefe and Marjorie Reynolds.

Tludaday through Saturday 
. “ GREAT DAY IN THE MORN- 
iNM nW itb Robert Stack and Vir- 
pnU rlM ayo; also. “ RUNNING 
WILD,”  with William Campbell 
yivt Mamie Van Doren.

JE T
Sunday aad Monda^y

“ BHOWANI ju n c t io n ,”  with 
Stewart Granger and Ava Gard
ner.

Tuesday and Wednesday
- '“ LARCENY,”  with John Payne 
and Joan C a u lfl^ ; also, “ SHAKE- 
DOWN,”  with. Howard Duff and 
Brian Donlevy.

Thursday through Saturday 
“ TOY TIGER,’ .’ with Jeff Chan

dler and Laraine Day.
S A H A R A

Snnday threugh^edaesday
“ S O M E B O D Y  UP THERE 

LIKES ME.”  with Paul Newman 
and Pier AngeU.

Facts Of Life
Newmau. 

m w ef M ei
priaellghter Reeky GraMane, learns the 

I from Wsruin. played by'Pler AngcE. la IMo 
Up There Ukes Me.”  Tbs mm Is kneed ea 

up’s autoMography. '

TOPS ON TEI-V EE

Pro Grid Season Opens 
Sunday On Channel 4

The unusual story at Rocky Gra- 
tiano, who rose from aa anviix 
ment of squalor, reform sdiool and 
the New York CHy penitentiary to 
becoRM not o o ^  middleweight 
boxing champfon of the world but 
a regenerated human being 
wdL is depicted in “ Somebody Up 
There Likes Me.”  showing Simday 
through Wodneoday at the Sahara 
Drive-In.

Based on Us autobiography, with 
Paul Newniaa portraying Grasiano 
and Pier A n g^  as Norma, the 
girl who married htan aad who was 
largely responsible for his “ tunii 
tag the loaf.”  the film is a dimna 
about a no-good punk who was de
termined to be top dog.

Graiiaao’S'renl name was Rocco 
BarbeOa. Aa Ineorriglble hoodkan, 
street fighter, petty tUef. gang 
leader and cop dodger, he was 
the tougbeet kid on the East SMo. 
Up to the age of twenty be spent 
more than h ^  Us Ufe ia varioos 
Jails, detention homes, r e f o r m  
schools aad the prison oa Rikors 
Island.

But the turning point ia Us Bfs 
came after he b ^  served Uns 
jnonths la the Federal penitentiary 
ât Leavenworth for bclag absent 

I without lesvn from the Anny and 
I for knocking out first a corporal 
land then a captain. When ho left I Leavenworth. Rocco Barbrila went 
on to become professional flghtsr 
Rockjr Graxlaao.

world’s biggest city and PhiDips 
moves through tt aD as the cen
tral character. Ypu m eet a great 
many of the most famous — or 
inimnous — gangsters and find out 
just hodr th ^  realty click rather 
than the distorted and garbled ver- 
skms so widely circulated.

Today, when the entire world Is 
reviewing the b a s i c  American 
ideals a ^  goals, Putnam’s an
nounces the pubUcafion of a vU- 
unoe in w U di five w eD -know n 
Americans examine the challenges 
■to American life and set forth a 
blueprint to progress. The vqjume 
is “ The Challenge to American 
Life,”  edited bjspAndrew S. Berky. 
The five contributors are James 
MacGregor Burns, Henry Steele 
Commager, Gaylord P. HarnweD. 
Ralph C o o p e r  Hutdiison, a n d  
J o o ^  E. Johnson. Tentative aohi- 
tions are presented in five areas, 
— worid peace, individual Uberty. 
spiritual growth, science and 1^ 
dustry, a ^  tbs democratic pro-

To The Citizens of BIG SPRING

id The San Angelo College 

Entertainment Association^.
_  hwWM Yow To )oht 

orxJ Enjoy Ih# 1956-57 Ento t̂oirynent Series

The Most Fabulous Season In
Scheduled tor Sept. 17. ” T h e  

Challenge to American Life”  should 
prove of grept interest to the vot
ing population. Twenty-Six Years

Angelo Offers Top 
Artists' Program

Ewgewo O rw ieiiJy, C on . 
O nly T sw m  A pp eoron ce

Football fans wO got a *saeak 
preview’ of two of the teams ta 
the National Professiooal FootbaO 
League next Sunday whoa KBST- 
TV launches footbaD coverage for 
the faB season with a game be- 
tweon the Bakimore Colts aad the 
Philadelphia Eagles.

The tilt wiB be televised national
ly from New Fair Grounds la 
Louisville. K y„ with game-time lo
cally at 5 p jn .

AccorAng to advance informa
tion. the CoRs win be supported 
by a marcUng band, a full com- 
plsment of cheer leade n , and a 
travriling rooting section. Stars, 
expected to sUno on the C o l t  
sqiiad include Alan Amecbc, IfU  
Heiamaa-Trophy winner, B i l l y  
Vossels, G a o ^  Shaw, L. G. Dupre 
and fleet-footed Buddy Young. The 
Eagle Uno-up iadudes quarter 
b a ^  Bobby Thomason and Adri 

„an  Burk. Dick Bidski, Tad W egdt 
and Don Schaeffer. . .

PRO GAMES
Other pro games to be carried 

by Channel Four wiO include Wash- 
4 taMton-Bahimore. Sept. !•; Wash- 

faigton-Detroit. Sept. 22; N ew  
York-San Francisco, Sept. 20; Los

SAN ANGELO -  Drama, music, 
dance — aD these ingredieots, ex
pertly blended, come aUve ia the 
most fabulous antortainment sea
son in the 24-year history of the 
San Angelo College . Entertainment 
Asaodatioa this year.

The association announced it is 
brin ing, for two night stands 
each, the following International- 
^  celebrated a r t i^  and attrac
tions:

“ The Boot of Stdnbeck.”  a stage 
show starring Constance Bennett, 
Frank McHugh, Robert Strauss 
and Todd Andrews — Nov. 2 aad 2.

Mantovani and His New Music, 
the 44member orchestra which 
has sw ept‘ the country with Ha 
fresh interpretations — Nov. 22 
said 22.

“ The Pajama GanM,”  the mnsl- 
cal comedy hit from Broadway, 
plmring with Us national company 
— Fob. n  and 22.

Jose Greco and Ms Spaniah Bal
let Company, the wo.'id’s foremost 
custodian of the Spanish dance— 
March 12 uid 14.

Pianlat Gina Bachanor, one of

the greatest woman keyboard ar
tists in history — April 24 wid 25.

The Philadelphia Orchestra, rec
ognised as the finest orchestra in 
the world. ,E  u g e n e  Orroaady 
conductor — May 22 and 20.

The two-dght appearances of 
those six attractions have necessi
tated the highest budget ever, as
sumed by tte  entortahuBsat asso
c ia t e  and one of the highest In 
the United Statae.

" ' i V T h e  P h ila d e lp h ia  O rch e stra
* ♦

The Pdjsnifl 6flni6
*  i r  M a a to v a n i And Nh 45-

” i^ ’ G iita  B a a c h a ie r
a

*> :i^ Jose G re co  And Me Spnwieb ie la l 

o 'i^  T h e  B e st of S te ia b e c k  Siwfvliit CONSTANCf BCNNFTT,
TO D D  A N D R E W S, R O tE R T  STRAUSS AM O PRAN K M cH U G N

The famed Philadelphia Orches
tra wiD be making Jta only stop in 
Texas in San Angelo, a fact that 
has drawn national attention to 
the activities of the aaeodation.

Weldon Surbor, president of the 
association, stated that 222 ss 
tickeU WiU be available to I 
who did not piirchsoi iaot am 
No individual tickets wiO be 

MaU ordars may be.asnt to Box 
ISM. San Angelo, or may be jmr- 
chaaad at ticket bootiw In H ^  
phlO-WeDa Company or Cox-Ruah- 
ing-Greer Company. Pricoo 

|7 .»

•  Srosoci
TkkRts
Adu»t»-14.75
Stu4fnt»-7.50

r

$14.75 for adulta and for stn-

•ORDER  
A . b y  
^  M AIL

Son Ar>gelo Entertoinmpnt Asaociotion 
I P.O. Box 1335, Son Angelo, Texas 

Pleose send me the followistg tickets;
N um ber............ ........
for 12t night . .  . . m v  for 2nd night .  . .  

AtkiH ot 14.75. . . .  Student at 7.50. 
j Chnek enclospd for total of $ .
I

Ne

C ity • • • ,  • Stotw ....

m  Fob. SMS
O) Nee. SMS 
m  April SMS 
m  Match IAN 
m  Ne*. M

Angelaa-Saa Fraadaco. Oct. 7; Loa 
Angelee-Dctrctt, O ct 14; San Fran- 
daco-D etn lt Oct. 21; Detrott-Loe 
AngelM. O ct 21; Chicago-Lot Aa- 
griea. Nm . 4; San Franciaco-Loa i 
AngalM. Nov. 11; San FrandM»-’ ' 
Green Bay, Nov. 12; Loo Angeloa- 
Baltimorc: Nov. 25; San Frandsco- 
BalUmore. Doc. 2; Green Bay-San 
Pranciaco. Dnc. 2; BaHimore-Los 
AngelM. Dnc. 2; New Y o r k • 
PhiladclpMa. Doc. 12; Greon Biiy- 
Loe AngnlM. Dec. 12; Washlagton- 
BaHimorc, Dec. 22.

“ NATIONAL HONETMOON”  
Tonight at 2:22, C h H AB-Star 

Thentro shares henors, wHh regu
lars. “ GE Theatre”  and “ Tha Ed 
SuDivaa-Show”  with the preaenta- 
t i 0 n, "National Honeymoon.”  
Diana Lyna, Dick Haynwe a n d  
Alan M ow bi^  itar ia tha story 
of young newly-wede who appear 
on a televisioo show known as 
"National Honeymoon.”  AlUioagh 
the young h u tb te  is furious at 
the plan, he contents so that the 
young bride can get the giveaway 
prizes. But. at the last moment 
the bridegroom balks and trouble 
begins.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PrMhnts

THE NEWS
7KK) P. M. Sundays

BETWEEN THE. LINES
Saturday 12:00 Neon

PAUL HARVEY
' Monday Thru Friday 12:00 Noon '

On

K B S T
RADIO

I4W  ON YOUR DIAL

T R U L Y
A G R E A T  P I C T U R E

E X C L U S I V E
BI G  S P R I N G  S H O W I N G

TW IN-SCREEN
D R IV E -IN  TH E A TR E

WEST HI-WAY 80 Dial AM 3-2631

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
OPEN 6:45

“ SOMEBODY UP THERE LIKES ME”
SCREEN I .......................................................................................
SCREEN 2 .......................................................................................  t :t l
SCREEN 1 .....................................................................................  11:81

“ HALF BREED”
SCREEN t  .......................................................................................  7:22
SCREEN 1 .........................    2:47
SCREEN 2 .....................................................................................  11:42

* f LIFE-INSPIRED 5T0RIES  
MAKE POWERFUL MOVIES!

r '«  *  A  . • T h is  is the Story o f u  o R ia d a f g R j—
, ,  ,  his “ Blackboard Jo R g le ”  y o o th ,
r n  * ,  ■ hia nphin flght fo r s  plsc« fai the goR

sad  the b e so tifa l Io t «
*  *  a o f s te n e n e a t girl th a t ^  

gave him  a reaaoB to  Ht « . /

SOMEBOOr UP THERE LIKES ME
i i?" . /  \

EXCITEMENT AS NEVER BEFORE
*LET HER G O . . . I

you H alf-Braedll
Jtiolovty and r«vting« 

light thti ftftti that I 
Mtt tht fronlitir af1om« 
...wh«n whit* mon ond 

Holl'Brtifd turnoil SAVAGE!
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Outcasts In India
Stewart G m afar and Ava Gardner are social eotcasts la modem 
India, he becaaso he Is a British sM cer, she becanse she is balf- 
easte. Ih e romantic team stars la."B bow aal Janctloa,’'  showlac 
B oday and Monday at the Jet D rii^ la .

Concert Uncovers 
A BitOf Texiana

By MAH8HALL COMERER 
Anedatel Pnm  autf .

The musical benefit, "Jazs —> 
1806,”  at Texarkana last week lo  
raise funds for building St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church brought to Ught 
a bit of Texania not widely k n o ^ .

One of the ^  orchestras taking 
part played "M m >W Leaf RhS" as 
4  sahite ta 8<y)tt Joplin.

J o | ^  was an itinerant Negro 
piano player bom  in Texarkana 
in 1868. He wrote "M aple Leaf 
R ag" in 1888 and named it after 
the Maple Leaf Club in Sedalia, 
Mo.','-srt*sre he had once appeared. 
It was the first of some SO tunes 
he had publirtied.

George. Beazely $r., who has 
doM  coa sid era b le ,.re sea rch oB  
Joidin, says Joplin’s tune was the 
first hit of the ragtime era. fore* 
runner of the iaxx age. It help 
bring Joplin national tame and is 
a Jus c lu sic  today.

The Port Arthur .Little Theatw 
reports that the fire—which de
stroyed Its building July 14 is help
ing its membership drive. '

Mrs. Lloyd Watkeya of the Little 
Theater ssdd many persons did not 
know of her group's existence un
til the fire. As a result new mem
bers have been obtained.

The Port Arthur Little' Theater

CINEMA 
COMMENT

By BOB SMITTH

Back in 1844, Margaret Landon 
wrote a novel based on the true 
life story of one Anna Leonowens, 
a V ict(^an school teacher who 
went to Siam to teadi Western 
ways to King Mongkut’s  court. 
"Anna and The King of Siam" 
fast became a best seller.

Actress Gertrude Lawrence read 
the book and prevailed on the not
ed Broadway team of Rogers and 
Hammerstein to write a musical 
especially for her. As a result. 
"The King and 1" became one 
of the top musicals m  Broadway 
history.

/Darryl P. Zanuck of Mth Cen-‘ 
tnry-Fox got into the act, and u  
a result, "The King And I "  may 
be seen on the screen by those 
millions who can t afford train fare 
to Broadway. The musical h u  
been chang^ very little for the 
m oviirversioo. the main switch be
ing the replacement of M iu  Law
rence by Deborah Kerr.

It’s a picture worth seeing.

Somebody Up Them L i k e s  
M e" would be good film fare for 
those concerned with the problem 
of Juvenile delinqueacy, for it is 
the story of Ro(4y Graziano,- the 
middleweight champ, and the way 
be fought his way upward from 
the gutter. Graziano admits he 
had a rather violent past, including 
terms in various JaQs, petty theft, 
and general hooliganism. Matter of 
fact. Us earlier life might be sum
med up with the title of "Sonoa- 
body Down lltere Hates Me.”

"Bhm anl Junctioo'' has a fair- 
fy good dramatic and romance 
theme, woven around the troubles 
plaguing t h e  half-breeds since 
the BriUsh left India. But It is 
an exceUeU vignette of life in mod
em  India since that country woo 
ita independence.

e s s
R 's a fam ily aHair with "Toy 

Tiger”  and a Bugs Bunny review on 
the same bUUng. "Toy Tiger’ ’ is a 
wistful tale of a youngster who, 
having no father, invents one. only 
to find himself in danger of be
ing discovered in a he. So, he 
"drafla" a ratbo- unwilling fa
ther.

^  f k  o p e n  7:00 »♦ ' STARTS ^
■ W I D K  S C R K B f s i ' ,  _ P ^ " * * * *  * r / N k J I ^ U T  ^ ̂I Children Free TONIGHT
♦  ^
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wna b  the old Westminister Pres
byterian Church building whkh it 
purchased several years ago.

It bones to erect a better thaatar, 
providmg a wider selection of pro
ductions than has been possible b  
the past.

Whsn people want n theater they 
find a way to make it. That la the 
atory of the little tiieater of Ft. 
Hood, composed of-mUitaiy people 
and swna civilians as fw  away u  
Tampla. '— ^

Mrs. Lister M poft poyuadod 
the post’s special .services to give 
parmisaion to launch the laojcct 
last aaaaqd and was preald^  fact
year and this, uatn her husband 
was traartarad. Kay Edw ards,.a 
asM w at m ajor, la now p re s id e , 

lh a  theater bt^lding Is a ope-

* f  tu n  A c t
^ D D IV E  IN T H E A T R E

i f i c i t i t i t i t i i  it it it i t i i i t i t i t i t i t
TONIGHT AND MONDAY

OPEN 7:00

STARTS
THURSDAY

AT THE

J E T

TtM isBAGlC...

JEFF CHANDLER 
LARAINE DAY

^  A WMEni RiDMiioML r c n i ^  
—  P L U S ' —
ON THE SAME 

PROGRAM

BUGS BUNNY
A LL4TA R

CARTOON CARNIVAL

8 COLOB Q  
CABTOONI O

time mesa haO, which members re
modeled and painted as a tbeater- 
b-tho-round seating 80 persons.

The UtUe Theater of Ft. Hood 
has given-serkms plays —"D etec
tive Story,”  “ Bernadine,”  ' ‘AJl My 
Sons”  and '*Night Must FaU ”

It alao gave the- first- prodhiction 
to a play by Charles Cooley, a 
Temple teacher. H waa “ A Pen- 
ney’s Worth,’ '  which dosad two 
weeks ago.

Brief notes: Children'8 to' 14 
are being enrolled by the Mid-

Big Spring (Ttxos) HarOld, Sun., Sapt. 2, 1956

westnw University Theater for 
Children at Wiefaitn Falls tor its 
second season—” Deq>arate Hours”  
will open the Corpus Christi 'Littia 
Theater's season Sert. g7...Tba 
Convair Wing and Blasqua Play- 
ara of Fort Worth wiU opao their 
season b  October- with the light
hearted c o r n e r "G l^ '...T b e  Abi
lene Fine Arts Museum .will open 
its first exhibit of the season 8 ^ .

10 with Um  Cdiage and UntviaiR y 
of the UUtad Staton a t Amaricaa 
ExhibU; It win bold ib  Uth an- 
nnal local artists exhibit O ct 16- 
38...Tbo Amarillo litO a TiMatar 
(jpens Its aaaaon Oct. 8 with "Tlia 
Old M aid"..T1ia El Paso Synapbaay 
Ordiestra saason opens O ct 16 
with soprano Onka MOanev of 
the 'Metropolitan Optm as gnoat 
artist.

OPEN Kb4S
s t a r t s  ^
TODAY •  '

4
Y O U R  RICHEST 

E N T E R T A I N M E N T  
E X P E R IE N C E !
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TODAY THRU 
TUESDAY

TWIN SHOW -  TOPS IN THRILLS
ADULTS 40c —  CHILDREN FREE

YOU'LL HAVE A GRAND TIME AT OUR 
BIG DOUBLE LAUGH SHOW

—  PLUS —W B t m e s s m f T A
BOOHHitdTHBOlAm.

w t  6 o ii4 p i»  - And Here's the
FUNNIEST

Saiadi in 
Fun 

Hiftoryl

iiW l| aiB UW - Sb M bad* N Bn! IM  ■ NM N M  m
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

•Atonuizl J

..iiijyiD Daii 
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A 60LDCN STATE PRODUCTION 
. awiwSAMUaiARXOFF 

aa>»EIMIAROl.CMffl 
amsMiX GORDON 
MsipURUSOFF

^  PLUS: COLOR POPEYE CARTOON
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A Salute
.1 ^

E ?3 2 * _

f , • -.
to the men who founded our country and worked 

to achieve their ideal of 0 free America, a place where
t

they could continue to work as they think best for the
Growth of this blessed land. A place they could work at

. . • A * ;  . . L ,*jobs they -hove chosen for themselves to achieve evw
greater goals, •
' On Labor D a y . . .  ,

5 •> '
%To them and their idMls, we poy jtribute.

/■

-rrT!5?3-:;Z..^ ,
^A...'ll I i r J S i . . ,  ,

^  G
 ̂ 10 '  e f l r t n ,  a .
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s) Herold, Sun., Sept. 2, 195d

STORK CLUB
! MALONE-HOGAN 

H O Sm A L  CUNIC

Bom  to Mr. eod Mrs. James A 
Quinn, Odessa, a son. Kenneth 
Wayne, at 7 :U p jn . Aug. 37, weigh
ing f  pounds 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Violetta, SOS East ISth, twin sons, 
at t:3S a m . Aug. 31. weighing 7 
pounds and at t;30 a.m. Aug. 31, 
weighing S pounds 4 ounces.

BIG 8PBJNG HOSPITAL

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Mata, Sterling City, a son. no 
name given, at S:0S a m . Aug. 36, 
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jnaa F. 
■Gallardo Sr.. 7M Northwest 8th, 
a aon, Juan Prandsco Gallardo 
Jr., at 1:30 aJh. Aug. 37, weigh
ing 6 pounds 3 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Barrow, l i l t  Scurry, a  son, Roger 
Dale, at 13:SS a m . Aug  ̂ 37, weigb- 
Ing g  pounds 6 ounces. - ^

Bern to Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
Ward, M  Wright, a aon, Gary 
Don. at 10:43 a m  Aug. 37, weigh
ing 8 pounds 3W ounces.

Bom to M r. and M rs. Cesario 
Ontlveree. 800 Northweet 7th, a 
non. no name given, at t:B4 am . 
Aug. 37, w e irin g  7 pounds 4 
ouneeo.

Bom lo  Mr. and M rs. Jolm D 
Nixson, Coahoma, a  daughter, 
Susan M arie, at 1:33 a m  Aug. 30, 
weigMag A pounds- 7 euaeos.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. D i c k  
Sawyer. ISMH‘‘B enny, a son. no 
name ^vcn , at 3:18 p m . Aug. 37, 
weighing 8 pounds 6 eunoes.

B m  to Mr. and Mrs. Eaeoutal 
VaDcs. 1108 N. OoDad, a dangwter, 
no name given, at 7:34 p.m. Aug. 
38. weighing 8 pounds 13 ounces

W EBB A n t FORCE 
BASE HOSPHAL

/B o m  to A -lc and Mrs. Paul J. 
PeOa R occo, S04 Goliad, a daugh
ter, Theresa Marie, at 3:44 p.m ., 
Aug. K  weighing 8 pounds 13

Bom to A -le and Mrs. Clandie 
T . Garrison. 1808 W. 3nd. a son. 
David Andrew, at 8:47 a m ., Aug. 
38. weighing 8 pounds 8 ounces. 

Bom to SBgt. and Mrs. Robert

C. Richards. 803 NW 3nd, a son, 
Michael C edi, at 8:30 a.m. Aug. 
38. weighing 6 pounds ounces.

Bom to A-3c and Mrs. Billy J. 
smith, 203 B Harding, a daughter, 
Kathy Gale, at 10:44 am . Aug.
36. weighing 7 pounds 8W ounces. 

Bom to ^  Lt. and M n. Robert
R. Lowry, 1801 B Wowj, a aon, 
Douglas Robert, at 8:30 a m :' Aug.
37. weighing 8 pounds 1 ounce. 

B om -to~A -le and Mrs. Markm.
L. Streigie, 808 Lancaster, a son, 
Marion Dale, at 1:86 p m . aug. 37, 
weighing 7 pounds 1 ounce.

Both to 2 ^  L t and Mrs. Harry 
T. Cornelias. 1211 Runnels, a 
dou bter, Karen Lee, at 6:40 am . 
Ang. 37, weighing 7 pounds 8 
ounces.

Bom to A -lc and Mrs. Dean R. 
Conrad, Box 1443, Coahoma, a son, 
BiUy Michael, at 13:06 p m . Aug.
38. weighing 7 pounds 8H ounces. 

Bora to A -lc and Mrs. Freddie
J . Shannon, R t L  Sand Springs, 
a aon, Chad Von, at 8:33 p m ., 
Ang. 38, weighing 8 pounds lOVt 
ounces.

Bora to A>le and Mrs. Donald 
P. Shultz. 303 Goliad, a daughter, 
Patrida Elaine, at 3:38 p m  Ang. 
SO, weighing T pounds.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

Bom  to the Rev. and M r s  
David Whittaker, 1100 Nolan, a 
daughter, Donna Beth, at 8:83 pm  
Ang. 38. weighing T pounds 13

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
Hogue, 1317 Ridgeroad Drive, 'a  
aon, Teddy Ray. at 8:40 p m . Aug. 
38, weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to M r . - ^  Mrs. Patricio 
RoAiqaex, 306 Alford, a daughter, 
Betty Patricia, at 8:48 p.m. Aug.

Rhonda Gay. at 1:80 p m  Aug. 28. 
weighing 6 pounds.

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. J a c k  
Stepp,'804H Douglas, a daughter, 
Sheila Dianne, at 1:31 a m  Ang. 
37,-weighing 8 pounds.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Rex D. 
Nall, Snyder, a aon, Rex Douglas 
Nall Jr., at 4:37 a m  Aug. 38, 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Underwood. 1 1 0 4  Lancaster, a 
daughtw. Donna Maureen, at 13:43 
a.m. Aug. 30, weighing 8 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Fincher, Stanton, a son. no name 
given, at 6:58 a m  Aug. SL weigh
ing 6 pounds.

Bom  to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Walton, 1308 Lloyd, a sen, Ken
neth Wayne, at 8 a m . Ang. 31, 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Biqfcle Camping Is 
Fun For Big (Sroup 1

T" IBicycle camping is lots o f fun. i
year mor 

in for nostding, riding off on day 
tripe and spending the night at 
hodels. Once they are acmatom- 
ed to the fun, it becomee even 
nnore adventurous to plan to camp 
out.

Six girls may make a good group 
for the camping trip. Tlw ideo is 
to map out the trip along a route 
that is famiUar (and safe) with 
each girt supidying a  relative or 
friend who hm a house on that 
particular tour, ao t h a t  their 
praperty may be need as a camp
ing site each night.

Bicycling is a good deal l&e 
ddlng — you awat get year legs
in shape before you on 
trip. Eguipment most be carried

37, weigibig 7 pounds 4% ounces 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

G arda, V incent a daughter, no 
name idven, at 8:46 a.m. Aug. 30, 
weighing T pounds 1314 ounces!

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Tate, Tanan, a daughter. Rhondg 
Janine. at 3:08 p.m. Ang. 30, 
weighing 7 pounds 8H ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AffD H O Sm A L

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Alton R 
Richardson, Odessa, a daughter.

to cope with all emergencies, that's 
why R’s a godd idm  to have a 
g o ^  sized group so that each can 
carry some of the necessities for 
the group. You'D need a smaO 
ax. compass, first aid U t flash- 
l i ^ ,  rield glasses, maps, b icyds 
tool kit, pump, soap and toweto. 
Matches and a canteen must be 
carried too.

Buying Sheets?
Buying sheets? Remember that 

the lengths shown on labels de
scribe the sheets before they were 
hemmed; subtract about five lach
es from label figures to allow for 
the hem.

g e t p s e 4  U

, 0 ^  the smart, perfect fittia|

^  Q u u « i / Q « a ( i l ^
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Soft Black Suede 
AAA to-B .Widths 

Sixes 5 to 9
10.95

Black Smooth Leather 
AAA to B Widths 

Sizes 6 to 10
10.95

%

. - /•

juniorl

Silk • c o t t o n  herringborta 
tweed with a fobuious nubby 
texture . . . thdt combina
tion is heodir>g for a harvest 
of compliments this fall. Su
perbly designed for the fash-

f
ion mirtded.

.Jr, size 9 to .13 . . . 34.95

-  • *

Woolen
Blends

Fall' Weight
Fashions

1

Striped beauty of enticing orlon arvi wool knit 
by Almoc. Easy living stem-to-stem buttoned 
sheath. Brown with multi-colgred stripes.
' Regular sizes . . . 39.95

A  David Crystal Fashion 
os seen in September Vogue

Look to 
David Crystal .

for this nxitchless 50% dacron 
orxi 50% wool suit. Ideally climated to 
perfection . . . tailored to a glamorous 
fit. Now, only in solids of charcoal and 
brovm.

10 to 18 49.95

C T A L

Store will be closed AAondoy, September 3rd, in observonce of Labor Doy

Girls Learn 
Dutch Dates 
Have Pitfalls

Ry VIVIAN BROWN
It looks like therc’O be a new 

era in dutch treat.
Summer vacaUona have taught 

aome g irls 'a  lesson about money, 
and they’re not going to forget in 
a hurry. Take the case o f Mary B:

**I worked weekenda and after- 
■chool for a k og  while ao I could 
have a good vacation thlsv year 
with some new clothes and make
up. So wiiM happens? I met a 
very nice lx>y at the lake, and 
ha acted so broke that I d ^ d ed  
to treat him U> a few partiae. One 
picnic alone coet me |8. Now I 
find out be'a been aaving his mon
ey for a new car, and has a 
steady girl friend at home.”

Another girl became a real 
chiUy-flDy when she gave some 
consideration to her in the 
dutch treat club, Junior style. | 
Kathy explains;

"M y parents gave nw their old 
car when they bought a new one 
recently. Suddenly, I found I was 
very popular. But I spent sD my 
allowsace on gas. Even boys who 
used to take me out and pay for 
the transportation never opened 
their wallets to fiU up the old 
tank.**

Kathy's fixed aD that though. 
Now when one of her beaux asks 
for a date, she m e r e l y  says 
"thare'a no gas in the car." T h^  
either put up or walk, she says.

You can't expect the boy to pay 
for everything, the girls agree. 
aMbough moat students have good 
paying spare-Untt Jobe.

Debra King Honored 
On 3rd Anniversary

Debra King, t h r e e -y e a r -  old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. King, edebrated ber birthday 
annivarsary with a party at ber 
home Friday afternoon.

Favors were miniature chairs 
that were decorated with flowers. 
The refreshment table was cover
ed with a birthday cloth and the 
cake served as the centerpiece. 
Suckers formed streamers 4hst led 
from the caks to the table edge.

Gueets were Johnny Watkins. 
Sammy Jonas. Nancy Jo Pendle
ton. Nancy and Cdlia Smith, Pam- 
d a  and Lance Yeungquist and 
D av id T ick k .

Tweeds with subtle 
surface intrigue • • •

. . . bursting with

lady like 

luxury . . , 

a richness

of .color

. . .  of comfort

MILLIKENS Lorettc 
. . .  55% arlon and 
45% wool blends. 
Solids in white, pink, 
red, turquoise,, dark 
grey, heather brown, 
ond heather grey.' 
Plaids in blending 
tones of brown. Ivy 
league stripes in 
brown or block.
54 in. wide . , .

4.98 yd.

ANGLO fobrics In imported Er^llsh wools. Suit ond coot weights 
In tweeds ai^  herringbone weoves.' Shodes of> block ond brown, 
copper and red. Sponged ond shrunk. 54 in. wide . . .

5.95 to 9.95 yd.

ANGLO'S 100% cashmere in 58 in. widths camel shode for a skirt 
of luxury . . . 17.95 yd.

MILLIKENS all wools in suiting weight tweeds and herringbone 
weaves. Brown, turquoise, copper, block, or>d red.

54 in. wide . . , 4.98

\.


